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P r i n c e de C o n t i J ; 2 documents r e l a t i n g to the engagement of n a i l makers 
and papers cbncerning the winding up of La gourdonnais' a f f a i r s . 
(1748 - I755jThe Mauritius Archives a l s o contains a i>ox,X2/23^ with 
many photostat copies ~of documents from c o l l e c t i o n s i n France r e l a t i n g 
to La Bourdonnais.When these have been used a footnote i n the text uilBi 
r e f e r to the p a r t i c u l a r document.The Archives i n Reunion could not be 
v i s i t e d but i t would appear that most of the material r e l a t i n g to 
Reunion and Mauritius during the period 1730-1747 has alreauy been 
published. (See Section 3.A'rinted Sources,* Lougnon,correspondance du 
Gonseil Superieur,. .and R e c u e i l •^'riraestricl e t c . J 
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Sd. by A Lougnon and A,Toussaint.Paris I937.2u4.p, This report on h i s 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i n H e de France and aourbon was written by 
L a Bourdonnais on h i s return voyage to France i n 1740 f o r h i s 
prote c t o r s Orry,the Controllers-General of Finances,and Orry de Fulvy, 
the Inspector-General of the French JSast I n d i a Company.The manuscript 
was f i r s t published by P i e r r e Margry i n 1862;in 1867 i t was includea 
i n a c o l l e c t i o n of fis^ss. made by the same edi t o r : ' R e l a t i o n s et 
memoires i n e d i t s pour s e r v i r k I ' h i s t o i r e de l a *'rance dans l e s pays 
outre-mer.'^or some reason he excluded part I I I of the report,together 
with the O t h e r ' s notes.In 1936 a Mss copy i n the Prosper d'Spinay 
c o l l e c t i o n ( C a r n e g i e Library,Curepipe) was transcribed and edited by 
lk.|,ougnon and A.|!ous8aint.It i s divided into three s e c t i o n s : (a) a 
d e s c r i p t i o n of the administration of the I s l e s 1735-1740;(b)the state 
/// 
of the colonies i n 1740;(c) plans f o r future development. 
Mahe' de La Bourdonnais.Mesioire pour l e a i e u r de La Bourdonnais avec 
l e s p i e c e s j u s t i f i c a t i v e s . P a r i a . I 7 5 0 . 
Mahe de L a Bourdonnais. Supplement au Memoire du ^ i e u r de La 
Bourdonnais.Paris.1751. 
These memoires ^ere v i r i t t e n v7hen L a aourdonnais was a prisoner i n 
the Jt5astille,in c o l l a b o r a t i o n with h i s lawyer, p i err© de wennes.Xhey 
•aere arranged much l a t e r by h i s grandson,Louis Charles de La Sourdonnais, 
and published i n 1827 under the some^^hat misleading titie:Merflbires 
Historiquea de..,La fiourdonnaiSoA second e d i t i o n appeared i n 1890. 
Xhe Memoire of 1750 ,which contains nearly 800 pages,is l a r g e l y a 
d e s c r i p t i o n and a J u s t i f i c a t i o n of L a iiourdonnais* conduct i n Madras. 
P a r t I contains three s e c t i o n s : a b r i e f biograiphy and a d e s c r i p t i o n of 
events up to i!aay,I?46;an account of the preparations and execution of 
the pian to capture Madras;an o u t l i n e of events i n I n d i a from October, 
1746 to May, 175u.Part I I i s an explanation and J u s t i f i c a t i o n of 
L a Bourdonnaia* p o l i c y i n Madras and i t i s divided into four sections: 
a d i s c u s s i o n as to whether La Bourdonnais liad the r e q u i s i t e po?7ers to 
negotiate a t r e a t y of cap!tilation;an dxamination of the question as to 
whether he had the r i g h t to negotiate a t r e a t y of ransoifl;an a n a l y s i s 
of the charges made ag a i n s t him,under three headings,faults of ignorance, 
f a u l t s of negligence and c r i m i n a l ( t r e a s o n a b l e ) conduct;finally^an 
analysis of the evidence as to t7hether he accepts bribes.ifiart ill contains 
l e t t e r s and documents, 1734 to i746.Xhere are,ir]feLddition,five appendices 
(^uite des P i e c e s j u s t i f i c a t i v e s j which include f u r t h e r l e t t e r s , 
documents and .commentaries. 
b;iSlolleotlons of eorrespondance and £Siscellaneous aocuments. 
Albert Lougnon.ed. Uorrespondance du ^ o n s e i l Superieur de Bourbon et 
de l a Comx^agnie des Indes.Reunion.IS?4 - I 9 4 I . 5 ^ o l s . 
Vol I.Corresp6nflance.22 Januai'y,A724 - December, 1731. 
Vol 2,Correspoiidance.IC March,1732 ~ 23 January,1736. 
V^ol 3.CorreBpondance.23 January, 1/36 - 9May,i74I. 
Vol 4.Correspondance and E x t r a c t s from the General Register of the 
French E a s t I n d i a Oompany.9 f|ovember,I740 - 20 a p r i l , i 7 4 6 . 
Vol 5.eorrespondance,I7 April,1746 - 17 October,1750. 
This c o l l e c t i o n T;hfech,in addition,contains correspondance betv/een 
the Company and the Council of l i e de France and exerpts from the 
general fiegister of the Company^ has proved to be a major source of 
information concerning l i e de France and Bourbon,The material ijas 
gathered i n the Archives of Reunion and the Archives Netionales and 
Archives de l a fiiinistere de l a Marine i n France. 
Albert Lougnon.ed.fiecueil T r i m e s t r i e l de Documents et rravaua i n e d i t s 
pour s e r v i r a I ' A i i s t o i r e des **ascareignes franpaises.Reunion.1952-1952. 
(A three-monthly publication,Dound i n volumes,each covering ap period 
of about three years). 
I n t h i s c o l l e c t i o n there i s a considerable number of documents 
and a r t i c l e s covering t he period 1730 - 1750.1'he most important 
c o l l e c t i o n i n the n e c u e i i T r i m e s t r i e l i s the gorrespondance des 
Administrfiteurs de flourbon et ceux de I ' l l e de FrancelI727-i735} which 
appeared i n the i944 and 1945 i s s u e s of the magazine.vVol V I I ) Other 
importemt a r t i c l e s and documents a r e : I l e de i'rance i n 1755 by 
S DalriTnplejfrom B r i t i s h Museum Add.Mss.33765.Vol I;2squisse p a r t i e l l e 
a'une h i s t o i r e iconomique de I ' x l e ae Jourbon pendant l a regie de,,. 
L a Bourdonnais by A.Lougnon.Vol V j l e s dernieres annees,.,de La 
Bourdonnais by Q.Baschet.«ol VX;^tat generale de l a depense a l | ^ I l e de 
Bourbon en 1737 and L e t t r e de L a ^ourdonnais au 6 o n s e i l . , , I 3 aout,I742, 
IV 
Vol I : L'organisation r l l i g i e u s s des l i e s de France et de iiourbon aux 
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INTRODUCTION, 
ijuring the s i x t e e n t h century i t was the Portuguese who c o n t r o l l e d 
the trade of the jSast,but t h e i r monopoly was not destined to l a s t , f o r 
very soon Portugal found h e r s e l f unable to maintain the empire that she 
bad b u i l t upiHer population did not exceed one and a ouarter m i l l i o n 
people and the y e a r l y expeditions to the JSast severely s t r a i n e d the 
l i m i t e d resources of manpower.Moreover tne new wealth weakened 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e honesty.m x3b8 a boy of fourteen,bebastiao,came to the 
throne and attempted to equal the crusading e x p l o i t s of the e a r l y kings 
of Portugal.An expedition landed i n north A f r i c a i n i57a and i n a b a t t l e 
with the Moors 8,000 of h i s s o l d i e r s were k i l l e d and 15,000 taken 
p r i s o n e r and s o l d as slaves.Two years l a t e r a Spanish army entered 
Portugal and P h i l i p I I was proclaimed King of the I b e r i a n Peninsula. 
The union of the two c o u n t r i e s f u r t h e r weakened Portugal and, 
moreover,the enemies of Spain prepared to attack Portuguese m i l i t a r y 
and t r a d i n g posts i n A f r i c a and Asia.The defeat of the Armada 
administered the death blow to the P o r t u g e s e empire f o r the f l e e t which 
s a i l e d from Lisbon c o n s i s t e d l a r g e l y of Portuguese ships and l e s s than 
h a l f returned.Portugal*8 monopoly i n the Jfiast I n d i e s and B r a z i l began to 
cz*umble i n the f a c e of S n g l i s h and Dutch expansion.In 1591 James 
La n c a s t e r s a i l e d to the i!ast and i n 1594 captured Pernambuco i n b r a z i l . 
A group of Dutch merchants sent four ships to the JSast and i n 1598 a 
second f l e e t of eight ships s a i l e d from Holland. 
Considerable c a p i t a l was required to trade with the jSast and over 
the next few years various -ainglish,Dutch and French trading companies 
were founded.In i600 a 'Company of the Merchants of London Trading to 
the a a s t I n d i e s » was granted a c h a r t e r and i n 1602 and 1603 four ships 
were sent to the J&ist.The Dutch were not slow to follow s u i t and when 
a Dutch E a s t I n d i a Company was founded i n 1602 as many as twenty s i x 
ships s a i l e d f o r the Bast,The Dutch quickly r e a l i s e d that e f f e c t i v e 
trade depended on t e r r i t o r i a l c o n t r o l and by 1623 they had the monopoly 
of the s p i c e trade of the iSast Indies,The E n g l i s h Company turned i t s 
a t t e n t i o n to I n d i a and i n I 6 I 2 Captain Best landed at Sj3rat,A Portuguese 
f l e e t which appeared a t the mouth of the r i v e r Taptee was defeated and 
i n January of the next year a firman was granted by the Moghul and a 
f a c t o r y was establidhed,Company agents were sent to Agra and Ahmadabad 
and i n l a t e r y e a r s f a c t o r i e s were opened i n C a l i c u t and Bombay;in 1622 
a f a c t o r y was b u i l t a t Masulipatam;in 1639 Madras was purchased and i n 
the following year a f a c t o r y was e s t a b l i s h e d a t tiooghly i n tne province 
of iiengal. 
jrrench commercial e n t e r p r i s e i n the a a s t was hampered by i n t e r n a l 
weakness, but during the r e i g n of Henry IV a French Comi:any trading to 
the i n d i e s was established.Another company was launched i n I 6 I I but 
n e i t h e r appears to have f i t t e d out any s h i p s . I n l6I5,however,a group of 
Rouen merchants persuaded the government to t r a n s f e r the p r i v i l e g e s of 
the o r i g i n a l cornpany to a new company,which sent two f l e e t s to the -c-ast, 
one i n 16l6,the other i n I 6 l 9 , b u t the r e s u l t s were u n s a t i s f a c t o r y and the 
company was unable to a t t r a c t f u r t h e r c a p i t a l to f i t out another f l e e t . 
R i c h e l i e u foraed a new company i n 1642 with the object of c o l o n i s i n g 
Madagascar.(I)The Dutch had already e s t a b l i s h e d a trading post i n the 
north of the i s l a n d but the settlement had been wiped out.The French 
s e t t l e r s landed a t a point i n the extreme South-j3ast of the island and 
the post appears to have been c a l l e d 6t.Laurent,When the c o l o n i s t s 
( I ) Madagascar was f i r s t sighted by a Portuguese ship on 10 -August,15u0, 
tne day of St,Laurence.The i s l a n d was known a t t h i s time as 
St,Laurent. 
attempted to develop the settlement they found that the l o c a l Malagasy 
t r i b e s were not i n t e r e s t e d i n trading and although the post was 
f o r t i f i e d i t was not developed^as i t s maintenance depended a o l e l y on 
strong support from the Company.The d i r e c t o r s intended to use the post 
as a base f o r trade i n I n d i a but the c a p i t a l of the Company was soon 
exhausted i n defending the s e t t l e r s and i n supplying them with food and 
equipment.Bithin a few years the Company was bankrupt., 
Colbert organised a new E a s t I n d i a Company i n 1664 which was given 
extensive p r i v i l e g e s . I t s monopoly of trade i n the Indian and p a c i f i c 
Ocean was to be of f i f t y years duration and the government announced 
that i t would s u b s i d i z e the i;ompany u n t i l 1674 and advance one f i f t h of 
the capital.The d i r e c t o r s of the Company decided to make a f u r t h e r 
attempt to co l o n i s e Madagascar and i n 1664 a large expedition s a i l e d 
from Brest.St.Laurent was renamed F o r t liauphin.In 1666 another 
expedition was f i t t e d out under the command of Franpois Caron,but when 
the s h i p s a r r i v e d a t F o r t Bauphin i n l667,Oaron r e a l i s e d that the 
colony could not be developed f u r t h e r and he decided to s a i l f o r I n d i a , 
where he s u c c e s s f u l l y e s t a b l i s h e d a f a c t o r y a t burat.(1668).His 
a s s o c i a t e , a P e r s i a n named Marsara,set up a f a c t o r y a t Masulipatam i n 
1669. 
The d i r e c t o r s of the company were highly s a t i s f i e d and they 
authorised Caron to attempt to e s t a b l i s h a factory i n ueyIon.Admiral 
Lahaye' captured Trincomalee i n 1672 but when,shortly afterwards,the 
liutch forced the French to evacuate the post, the French f l e e t s a i l e d 
f o r the Coromandel Coast and a s u c c e s s f u l attack was made on the 
Portuguese settlement a t Bt.Thome.Two years later,however,the ubiquitous 
Dutch captured the town,The majority of the s o l d i e r s i n the French 
g a r r i s o n decided to return to &>urat,but a group of s i x t y men,led by 
Fr a n c o i s Martin,marched to a post i n the Ca r n a t i c which t h e i r commander 
had purchased i n the same year,and which l a t e r became known as 
Pondicherry.Martin a r r i v e d i n A p r i l , 1674,and the post was found to be 
t o l e r a b l y healthy.Be succeeded i n e s t a b l i s h i n g f r i e n d l y r e l a t i o n s with 
the l o c a l r u l e r s ; h e created a defence corps of 3uO Indians and some 
year s l a t e r was granted permission to c o l l e c t taxes i n the region.A 
b r i s k trade i n piec e goods developed. The f a c t o r y a t % s u l i p a t a m grew 
more slowly and f o r some years was of l i t t l e importance,but i t shared i n 
the e a r l y p r o s p e r i t y of Pondi cherry and i n 1693 the French were able to 
c a r r y out a more ambitious building programme. 
The d i r e c t o r s of the French Sast I n d i a Company tended to los e 
i n t e r e s t i n Madagascar when the trafling posts i n I n d i a began to 
prosper but they r e a l i s e d that a base i n the Indian Ocean was e s s e n t i a l , 
not only to safeguard the sea route to I n d i a , but a l s o f o r the r e f i t t i n g 
of ships s a i l i n g to and from France,The administrators a t F o r t Dauphin 
had already d i r e c t e d t h e i r a t t e n t i o n to an uninhabited i s l a n d i n the 
India n Ocean c a l l e d saascarhenas.In 1643 Jacques Proni8,the repreaentative 
of the Company i n Madagascar, decided to annex the i s l a n d and s i x years 
l a t e r Stienne de Flacourt,the Governor of ^'ort icuphin ,sent a ship, 
the St.Laurent,to take formal possession.The i s l a n d was renamed Bourbon. 
I n 1658 a small group of Malagasy c o l o n i s t s , l e d by two Frenchmen,landed 
i n Bourbon but s h o r t l y a f t e r w a r d s , t h e i r s l a v e s having escaped to the 
f o r e s t s , t h e y decided to leave the island,which f o r some years remained 
v i r t u a l l y i ninhabitedt Another attempt was made to colonise the i s l a n d 
i n 1665 and a sma l l settlement was built.The destruction of the trading 
post a t F o r t iiauphin i n 1674 l e d to a f u r t h e r i n c r e a s e i n population 
which by 1686 had reached 269 people.The population grew s t e a d i l y during 
the f i r s t quarter of the eighteenth century and by 1732 there were 
2,000 c o l o n i s t s and 5,000 slaves.The s e t t l e r s were a very mixed group: 
r e t i r e d soldiers,amnestied p i r a t e s , r e t i r e d Company o f f i c i a l a , p e a a a n t s 
deported from France,men who had been expelled from f a c t o r i e s i n In d i a , 
Vni 
younger sons of prosperous families,hoping to make a fortune,and 
middle c l a s s s p e c u l a t o r s who had been ruined i n the c o l l a p s e of Law's 
Bank.In addition,there were temporary Company o f f i c i a l s , t w o regiments of 
s o l d i e r s and a small number of European workmen.(I) 
Progress i n the new colony was slow.The Company a t t h i s time 
s u f f e r e d a niimber of reverses i n India,i|urat was abandoned, owing to 
the d e c l i n e i n trade and i n 1693 Pondicherry was blockaded by the 
Dutch,The Governor was forced to surrender but four years l a t e r the 
f a c t o r y was r e s t o r e d to the French and the d i r e c t o r s of the bompany 
decided to make i t t h e i r new headquarters i n India,Meanwhile,in France, 
the Company f a i l e d to a t t r a c t new c a p i t a l ; i n 1701 the f u r n i t u r e i n the 
d i r e c t o r b room was s£ezed by c r e d i t o r s and again i n I 7 I 2 the Company 
was unable to meet a debt of 6,000 l i v r e s , T h e shipyards a t L o r i e n t 
were i d l e and l i c e n s e s were i s s u e d to p r i v a t e shipowners or companies, 
a u t h o r i z i n g them to trade with I n d i a , ( 2 ) 
I n 1714 one of these companies,the Societe Maritime de St.Male, 
was ordered by pontchartrain,the M i n i s t e r of the Marine,to take 
possession of the uninhabited i s l a n d of Mauritius,which was one days 
s a i l from Bourbon.This i s l a n d had been a Portuguese possession i n the 
s i x t e e n t h century,although i t was never colonised, and i n 1598 the 
Dutch claimed i t i n the name of the Statholder,Maurice of Nassau.For 
4u years they used the i s l a n d as a port of c a l l f o r r e v i c t u a l l i n g and 
r e p a i r i n g t h e i r s h i p s and,like the Portuguese,they added to i t s 
resources by introducing l i v e s t o c k and vegetables.During t h i s period 
the i s l a n d was v i s i t e d by French and EngiUsh captains looking f o r ebony, 
but i n May,1638, the imtch Bast I n d i a Company sent two small p a r t i e s of 
c o l o n i s t s to take formal possession.A f o r t was b u i l t and the new 
Governor was ordered to ^^rotect the ebony resources of the i s l a n d and 
to grow food f o r Company ships,The population probably never exceeded 
300 and a f t e r 1652,when the Dutch colonisea tne Cape of Good Hope,it 
was decided to abandon M a u r i t i u s , I n 1658 tne settlement was destroyed 
and the lAitch l e f t the i s l a n d , 
o i x years l a t e r the l u t c h Company sent another expedition to 
Mauritius to e x p l o i t the timber resources and to grow food f o r the 
r e v i c t u a l l i n g of ships,The population remained very small,tnough the 
Company brought i n s l a v e s from Madagascar and convicts from Batavia, 
The Malagasy s l a v e s were d i f f i c u t to control and many of them escaped 
to the f o r e s t s which covered most of the i s l a n d . I t seems, l i k e l y that 
the labour problem was the d e c i s i v e f a c t o r which caisad the Dutch to 
abandon the i s l a n d i n I 7 I 0 ; o t h e r f a c t o r s were cyclones,the f a l l i n g 
p r i c e of ebony,and the depredations of rats,monkeys and locusts.A 
French v i s i t o r to the i s l a n d i n 1708 wrote:"II n*y a que 14 habitants 
e t une mauvaise f o r t . . . I I y ^ 4U soldats et tous l e s ans on y envoya un 
v a l s s e a u . . . i l s sent tormentes par des singes qui arrachent tout ce que 
I'on y seme et qui mqngent l e s f r u i t s , " ( 3 ) I n 1710 the settlement a t 
Grand port was again destroyed and the p l a n t a t i o n s l a i d waste. 
From I 7 I 5 to I 7 2 I s e v e r a l groups of c o l o n i s t s from Bourbon appear 
to have v i s i t e d the island,but i t was not u n t i l I 7 2 I that a permanent 
settlement was built.The French E a s t I n d i a Company,which had been 
absorbed i n t o Law's Perpetual Company i n I 7 I 9 , d i d not a c t i v e l y promote 
the c o l o n i s a t i o n of the i s l a n d u n t i l I72I,when the King ceded the i s l a n d 
to the Company,A governor,de Nyon,was appointed and i n 1722 he a r r i v e d 
i n H e de France,accompanied by a number of b u i l d e r s , c l e r k s and workmen, 
and two regiments of Swiss mercenaries,though a large proportion of 
these died during the voyage,Some of the men had brought with them t h e i r 
wives and f a m i l i e s , but the t o t a l population i n t h i s year s t i l l did not 
(1) Guet.Bourbon.p.141,22I;Lougnon.Correspondance,Vol I I . I n t r o d u c t i o n . p . I V I I , 
(2) Rogerie.Les Bretons aux lies.p.$7-99. 
( 3 j R e c u e i l T r i m e s t r i e l . V o l VI.Rapport de G.Hlbert en I7u8.p.67. 
exceed 2u0,includ&ng 30 slaves.The new c o l o n i s t s s e t t l e d i n two areas, 
i n the N.W.Port,often c a l l e d i^b Camp,and i n the S,3.Port,or Port 
Bourbon.There was no l i n e of communication between the two settlements, 
except by boat,The d i r e c t o r s had o r i g i n a l l y intended to grow coffee,but 
when Bourbon coffee was found to be of mediocre q u a l i t y i t was decided 
to encourage the c o l o n i s t s i n l i e de France to grow food instead.But 
progress was slow and i n 1726 there were s t i l l very few p l a n t e r s i n the 
i s l a n d , t h e m a j o r i t y of the i n h a b i t a n t s being Company personnel,their 
f a m i l i e s , a n d the s o l d i e r s i n the g a r r i s o n . 
For some years the d i r e c t o r s had been looking f o r a s u i t a b l e 
port i n the I n d i a n Ocean to serve as a r e f i t t i n g and r e v i c t u a l l i n g 
s t a t i o n f o r Company ships on t h e i r way to I n d i a and the F a r J a s t , A f t e r 
a voyage of three or four months, supplies were running low and ships 
u s u a l l y c a l l e d a t Bourbon and H e de France to take on water,wood and 
any p r o v i s i o n s a v a i l a b l e , b u t s i n c e food was scarce i n the I s l e a i t was 
not always p o a s i b l e to meet these demand8,In addition to the problem 
of r e v i c t u a l l i n g was the question of f i n d i n g a safe anchorage f o r ships 
r e t u r n i n g from I n d i a on the N.S.Monsoon,Arriving i n the I s l e s a t the 
height of the cyclone season from flecembsr to March,ships anchored off 
St , D e n i s , i n Bourbon,were often obliged during a storm to make f o r the 
open sea,and s i n c e many of them were already badly damaged by the 
Monsoon,this was a d i f f i c u l t and hazardous operation.Moreover,it was 
imperative to r e f i t these ships as soon as they a r r i v e d as i t was 
extremely dangerous to round the Cape a f t e r the month of a p r i l . 
l i e de France on the other hand had two good,natural harboura and 
i n 1727 the Company decided to i n c r e a s e i t s e f f o r t s to develop i t as 
a p o t e n t i a l r e f i t t i n g and r e v i c t u a l l i n g base,The population was a t i l l 
very acant and during the next few yeara a number of f a m i l i e a were 
brought out from France and r e t i r e d a o l d i e r s from Fondicherry were 
encouraged to a e t t l e with t h e i r fsunilies.At f i r s t i t was decided to 
develop the S,^.Port,but i n I 7 3 I the bompany ordered a l l ships to 
anchor i n the fi.\7.Port.ln the same year the d i r e c t o r s appointed a 
s k i l l e d engineer,Charpentier de Cossigny,to make a survey of ports i n 
the Indian Ocean,After v i s i t i n g l i e de France,Bourbon and Madagascar, 
uossigny recommended the N.W.Port i n H e de France as the most su i t a b l e 
harbour i n the m d i a n ucean and i n 1734 he was given i n s t r u c t i o n s to 
commence harbour i n s t a l l a t i o n s , T h e P r o v i n c i a l Council was ordered to 
c o l l e c t m a t e r i a l s and provide workmen,hut when the Governor,de Maupin, 
was f i n a l l y obliged to employ a o i d i e r a from the garriaon f o r t h i s work, 
the troops mutinied and forced him to come to terms.As a r e s u l t of t h i s 
the work v i r t u a l l y came to a s t a n d s t i l l . 
Meanwhile i t was hoped that the colo{)ists would not only become 
self-supporting,but would produce enough foo© to meet the constant 
demands from passing ships,When the i s l a n d was f i r s t colonised,land 
was p l e n t i f u l and grants were made to any c o l o n i s t w i l l i n g to c l e a r i t 
and grow food,The Council i s s u e d seed,timber,slaves and tools and 
during the f i r s t year newly a r r i v e d c o l o n i s t s were given an allowance 
of food from the Company s t o r e s u n t i l t h e i r land was producing,"L* 
i n t e n t i o n de l a Coupagnie,"wrote the d i r e c t o r s , " e s t cue vous f a s s i e z 
d i s t r i b u e r l a r a t i o n par teste,au moins pendant un an et jusqu'a ce 
que l e s t e r r e s . . , l e u r p u i s s e n t f o u m i r l e u r subsistance: vous l e u r 
avancerfiz des graines et semences,vous l e u r f e r e z a u s s i donner des 
negres dana l a quantite" proportionnee aux t e r r a i n s que vous l e u r aurez 
concede^ avec l e s o u t i l s et instruments dont i l s auront besoin pour 
t r a v a i l l e r l a t e r r e , l e tout a remettre par eux dans l e s magasins:pour 
l e s v i v r e s e t graines,en nature et l e s negres,outils et instruments a 
payer suivant l e s p r i x r e g l e a . " ( l ) The directcte were o p t i m i s t i c 
(I)Lougnon,borrespondance.¥ol loThe ijompany to the P r o v i n c i a l Council 
of H e de F r a n c e . ^ I December, 1727 .p. 59. 
regarding the f u t u r e of the i s l a n d ; t h e adroinistrators had informed 
them that the i n t e r i o r was very f e r t i l e and they expected that the 
c o l o n i s t s would be able to pay back Company loans within three y e a r s . 
Land r e n t s were paid i n t i t h e ( l a dixfemej u n t i l 1729 when the daectors 
announced that c o l o n i s t s were to pay i n t o the eom..any warehouse 201bs. 
of r i c e or wheat,or 4oz. of c o f f e e , f o r each arpent(l»043 acres;of land, 
iiut i n these e a r l y years the i s l a n d d i d not prosper.Life i n the colony 
was hard and uncertain,food, t o o l s and s l a v e s were scarce and the 
a l l o c a t i o n of these e s s e n t i a l commodities l e d to f r i c t i o n and 
unpleasantness among the colonists.Moreover,attacks by bands of maroons 
were a ffequent occurence and there was constant f e a r of a slave r e v o l t . 
Cyclones destroyed houses and crops,reducing the i s l a n d to s t a r v a t i o n , 
and those food crops which managed to survive the cyclones and 
the depredations of r a t s and other vermin de t e r i o r a t e d r a p i d l y when 
stored.These hardships were r e f l e c t e d i n the morale of p u b l i c l i f e as 
w e l l as of the p r i v a t e i n d i v i d u a l and there were constant q u a r r e l s 
betv7een the c i v i l and m i l i t a r y a u t h o r i t i e s . 
T his i n t r o d u c t i o n would not be complete without some reference to 
the organisation and outlook of the French E a s t I n d i a Company i n the 
eighteenth century and the p r e v a i l i n g a t t i t u d e of the d i r e c t o r s towards 
Bourbon and H e de France.There were,after 1664,several French East 
I n d i a Companies,each one i n h e r i t i n g the r i g h t s and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
l a i d down i n the Charter of 1664.The Company had a monopoly of trade i n 
the flast,the r i g h t to f o r t i f y f a c t o r i e s , t o b u i l d up a f l e e t , t o make 
t r e a t i e s and to conquer new t e r r i t o r i e s i n the name of the king.After 
the c o l l a p s e of Law's scheme,an attempt to create a huge trading 
corporation which would absorb the n a t i o n a l debt i n t o i t s own stock, 
a number of commissioners were chosen to s t r a i g h t e n out the finances of 
the Company and i n 1725 the E a s t I n d i a Company was r e - e s t a b l i s h e d on 
t&ditional l i n e s . I t had a trading monopoly i n the Indian Ocean,including 
the Red Sea and the E a s t Coast of Africa,and i n bhina,and i t was,at the 
same time,given control of the s l a v e trade of West Africa.The port of 
L o r i e n t i n B r i t t a n y beceune one of the b u s i e s t ports i n Europe.'-^he 
French mercantile marine i n c r e a s e d r a p i d l y ; i n I 7 I 5 France possessed 
some 300 ships and by 1735 thes number had reached 1,800, s i x t y of w i i c h 
belonged to the E a s t I n d i a company. 
I n 1725 the government decided to p l a y an a c t i v e p a r t i n the 
organisation of the E a s t I n d i a uompany;the king was to e l e c t the 
members of the Company Council from the Royal Council,the Royal Wavy 
and from among the leading merchants of France,The shareholders 
prot e s t e d and f i n a l l y an agreement was reached whereby the government 
nominated 12 d i r e c t o r s and 4 inspectors.The annual meeting of shareholders 
was to e l e c t 8 off i c i a l s I syndics J, whose ma^H f u c t i o n was mainly of an 
executive nature,but s i n c e f o r the next twenty years there was,in f a c t , 
no meeting of shareholders,the government was able to control the 
a c t i v i t i e s of the Council.From 1725 to 1745 i t was P h i l i b e r t Orry,the 
C o n t r o l l e r - G e n e r a l of Finances who d i r e c t e d the p o l i c y of the Company 
and a l l important despatches were signed by him.in 1730 he reorganised 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e s t r u c t u r e of the Company;there were to be s i x 
d i r e c t o r s and tv70 syndics,one of wbom was stationed at Lorient,the other 
a t Wante3;the inspectorate was abolished but s h o r t l y afterwards i t was 
r e c r e a t e d and from 1733 to 1745 the post of Inspector-General was held by 
Orry's brother,0rry de Fulvy,v3ho i n these years proved to be the most 
i n f l u e n t i a l member of the Council.La Bburdonnais enjoyed the confidence 
and p r o t e c t i o n of both of these men.(i) 
(I)Cultru.i>upleix.p.3-4. 
aince the a c t i v i t i e s of the Company were l a r g e l y c o n t r o l l e d by 
the govern5ient,the d i r e c t o r s had no r e a l power i n determining p o l i c y 
and t h i s l a c k of r e p p o n s i b i l i t y f o s t e r e d incompetence and i n d i f f e r e n c e . 
Many of them were engaged i n p r i v a t e trading v e n t u r e a , i l l i c i t or 
otherwiae^and aervice i n the Council waa generally regarded aa a meana 
of promotion to an intendency or even to a miniatry."Lea d i r e c t e u r a , " 
w r i t e s C u l t r u , " t r a v a i l l a i e n t peu,que,sauf quelques u n s , i l 8 ne 
p r e s e n t a i e n t aucune g a r a n t i de competence,qu'ils n'avaient pas de 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t e e f f e c t i v e a cause du controle permanent du Commissaire 
du R o i , q u ' i l s n'avaient i n t e r e t personnel ^ l a prosperite de l a 
Compagnie,qu'ils en a v a i e n t un t r e a grand a p l a i r e au Commiasaire,au 
M i n i s t r e et aux gens bien en c o u r , " ( I ) 
The f i n a n c i a l b a s i s of the Company was very unsound.From 1723 to 
1745 the Company declared a I0J6 dividend,paid from funds received 
from the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the tobacco monopoly i n l^rance.General 
expenses,however, could only be met by recourse to" l a r g e - s c a l e 
borrowing,since the Company did not possess adequate l i o u i d a s s e t s , 
and p r o f i t s were needed to repay the high r a t e s of i n t e r e s t and the 
short-term l o a n s . " S l l e se soutenait au de fonds,"writes ^ u l t r u , " q u i 
ne provenaidnt pas d'eux et e l l e l e u r d i s t r i b u a i t un revenu qui ne 
provenalt pas de son commerce."(2)During the 9ar of the Austrian 
Succession the Company's l o s s e s were very serious and a f t e r 1741 
shareholders began to a e l l out i n bulk.From 1746 to 1763 the Company 
did not ahow any p r o f i t . '* 
U n t i l 1742 trade i n Bourbon and H e de France waa a Company 
monopoly,Each year the Company aent out food,wine8 and a p i r i t a , 
manufactured good8,and alavea from Weat A f r i c a . I n addition they 
exported coin and b i l l a of exchange to enable the administrators to 
pay c o l o n i s t s f o r ptroduce brought to the company warehouses and to 
cover the cost of governance and defence.Bourbon,which was producing 
over h a l f a m i l l i o n pounds of coffee each year by 1732,could,in theory, 
pay f o r her imports by the s a l e of coffee to the Company, but H e de 
France,which waa intended p r i m a r i l y aa a r e f i t t i n g and r e v i c t u a l l i n g 
s t a t i o n , d i d not have an important cash crop.^he i s l a n d could only pay 
f o r i t s imports from iurope and I n d i a by means of ' i n v i s i b l e exports,' 
such as harbour and s h i p b u i l d i n g f a c i l i t i e s , a n d by the production of 
food f o r Company sh i p s . 
By 1734 the d i r e c t o r s appear to have been d i s s a t i s f i e d with the 
s t a t e of a f f a i r s i n the two i s l a n d s , fhe production of coffee i n Sourbon 
waa i n c r e a a i n g r a p i d l y but the q u a l i t y had not improved.Food 
production was d e c l i n i n g as more c o l o n i s t s turned to coffee-growing and 
the i s l a n d was forced to import r i c e , f l o u r , s a l t goods and l i v e s t o c k . 
The Qompany had inveated large sums of money i n H e de France i n order 
to develop harbour f a c i l i t i e a , b u t b u i l d i n g operations were constantly 
h e l d up owing to the shortage of labour emd materials.The debts of the 
c o l o n i s t s i n both i s l a n d s were considerable and the ISompany was 
experiencing g r e a t d i f f i c u l t y i n recovering even a proportion of them. 
The d i r e c t o r s r e s t r i c t e d imports i n orfler to encourage the c o l o n i s t s 
to pay t h e i r debts but the only r e s u l t was to force them to purchase 
supp l i e s from passing s h i p s . P u b l i c order i n Bourbon and H e de France 
V7as threatened by the presence of gangs of maroons and the methods 
used to deal with the problem were i n e f f e c t u a l . f i n a l l y , r e l a t i o n s 
between the two i s l a n d s were not good,and f o r many years the two 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s f a i l e d to work i n harmony. 
(1) Gultru,Dupleix,p.l8-I9. 
(2) Ibid.p.7. 
I . L a Bourdonnais : E a r l y Years^ 
Bertrand Fran<?ois Mahe de L a Bourdonnais was bom i n St.Malo on 
I I February,1699.The family was engaged i n commerce;his grandfather 
was a small merchant who i n h i s l a t e r years held the unimportant post 
of pacureur du r o i i n Din£m and h i s f a t h e r was a s a i l o r and t r a d e r . I n 
1704 h i s f a t h e r was i n command of a ship which was f i t t e d out to trade 
with St,Domingo*He had a small share i n the cargo.On the return voyage 
the v e s s e l was captured by an E n g l i s h warship and he was taken 
prisoner.He died i n c a p t i v i t y a t Plymouth i n 1 7 0 5 . ( I ) L i t t l e i s known of 
the e a r l y years of Bourdonnais.In the Memoire which was writften i n 
the B a s t i l l e L a Bourdonnais giv e s a b r i e f resume of h i s e a r l y voyages. 
At the age of ten he was a cadet aboard a sfcip which made a voyage to 
the west coast of South America and to the §outh P a c i f i c . I n 1713 he 
held the rank of ensign aboard a snip which v i s i t e d the P h i l i p p i n e s 
and the E a s t Indies.Four years l a t e r he s a i l e d i n northern seas;the 
ship probably v i s i t e d I c e l a n d and the coast of Greenland;at t h i s time 
a group of French merchants was engaged i n exploring trade routes i n 
the north.In 1718 he nfild a j u n i o r command i n a ship trading with the 
Levant. (2) 
I n 1719 La Bourdonnais Joined the f l e e t of the E a s t I n d i a Company 
as a second lieutenant.At t h i s time o f f i c e r s i n the s e r v i c e of the 
Company were regarded as the e l i t e of the French mercantile marine and 
the d i r e c t o r s were able to r e c r u i t f i r s t c l a s s seamen,The o f f i c e r s and 
ships' crews had the t i g n t to engage i n pi-ivate trading and r a t e s of pay 
and allowances were high.La Bourdonnais was promoted to lie u t e n a n t i n 
1723 and he s a i l e d f o r the E a s t Indies.He was apparently a highly 
competent navigator and during the voyage he wrote a t r e a t i s e on masts 
and s a i l s ( T r a i t e sur l a s Mature des Vaisseaux.)He showed h i s 
resourcefulness by rescuing a s h i p s which was straoded off Bourbon.He 
took the shiiJs long boat to He. ae France and returned with a salvage 
v e s s e l , the T r i t o n ,and r a i s e d the stranded v e s s e l . (3Ms a rewara f o r 
h i s prompt a c t i o n he was promoted to second-captain aboard the Badine 
and i n 1724 he returned to I n d i a . 
I n IY25 he took p a r t i n an expedition to recapture the French 
f a c t o r y a t Mahe.The Governor of Pondicherry,Lenoir,was alarmed because 
the l o c a l Indian r u l e r , who was on f r i e n d l y terms with the E n g l i s h a t 
T e l l i c h e r r y , had expelled the French from Mah^.This fac6(&ry which was 
the c h i e f centre of the pepper trade i n I n d i a was v i t a l to the Company, 
Len o i r sent a squadron of four ships to recapture the town and 
L a Bourdonnais j o i n e d the expedition.The town was bombarded and a f o r t 
was taken and s h o r t l y afterwards the Company o f f i c i a l s were able to 
r e t u r n . ( 4 ) 
When ne a r r i v e d i n Pondicherry L a Bourdonnais decided to resign 
h i s command.This was a somewhat unusual course of action as he was only 
twenty-six years of age and he could confidently have expected promotion 
to the^rank of captain before he reached t h i r t y . A command i n the 
'premiere navigation' of the E a s t I n d i a Company was the aim of a l l 
U ) Bourde de l a Rogerie.Les Bretons aux lies.p,142-144 
(2) Meraoire(l750) p.7-9. . 
(3J R e c u e i l T r i r a e s t r i e l . V o l li.Comment L a Bourdonnais passa de Bourbon a 
i ' l l e de France en I723.p.323-33Y. 
(4J Memoire{I75u) p.8;see de l a Farelle.M^moire sur l a p r i s e de Mahe.(1725) 
o f f i c e r s i n the mercantile marine.During a normal voyage of 20 months 
to and from I n d i a a captain r e c e i v e d pay amounting to 4,ouo i i v r e s a i i u , 
i n addition,he was Allowed to c a r r y , f r e e of charge,merchandise worth 
I6,u00 l i v r e s on the outward voyage and a wide v a r i e t y of foodstuffs 
and t e x t i l e s from the :sast on the return voyage.La Boui^donnais,however, 
r e a l i s e d the immense p o s s i b i l i t i e s of p r i v a t e trading i n the iSast and 
he came to some agreement with L e n o i r and c e r t a i n members of the 
Council of Pondicherry.A j o i n t atwk company was formed and a 3hip,the 
pondicherry, was f i t t e d out,probably i n 1726. 
The meraoire(I750) does not give any d e t c i l e d information about 
t h i a phaae of h i a career.He appeara to have traded i n India,the isaat 
I n d i e a and the Red Sea.m a report on trading conditions i n indiapsent 
by him to de Moras,a syndic of the Company,in 1733,he c r i t i c i s e d the 
organisation of French f a c t o r i e s i n I n d i a and h i s remarka throw aome 
l i g h t on h i s own trading a c t i v i t i e s , H e pointed out that the shortage 
of ready cash r e s u l t e d i n e x t r a expenditure by the Company.All l o c a l 
c o n t r a c t s ended i n January of each y e a r and s t a f f appointed i n I n d i a 
t r i e d to f i n d temporary joba u n t i l June when the Company ahipa a r r i v e d 
and when new contracts were made.In the report La Bourdonnais wrote, 
"Le marchand r e n c h e r i t s e s cotons,les f i l e u s e s , l e s t i s s e r a n d s , l e s 
p o r t e u r S f l e s b l a n c h i s s e u s e s , l e s batteurs, tous p r o f i t e n t ^j^nSralement du 
besoin qu'on a d'eux."He explained that p r i v a t e merchants purchased 
s u p p l i e s througput the y e a r a t steady p r i c e a and that he himaelf, by 
gaining information about market conditiona i n the i n t e r i o r ^ h a d been 
able, to amass a amsuLl fortune. ( I ) 
On one of h i s voyages he gave a s s i s t a n c e to two Portuguese ships 
which were i n distress,He escorted them to Moka where he acted as 
mediator i n a dispute about the payment of t r i b u t e bwtween the 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the fimir of Yemen and the Portuguese.In recognition 
of h i s s e r v i c e s the Viceroy a t Goa offered him employment as o f f i c e r i n 
charge of naval operations on the Coromandel coast,At t h i s time the 
Viceroy :as planning to l e a d an expedition against native r u l e r s on the 
best €oast of A f r i c a , I n 1731 La Bourdonnais agreed to enter the s e r v i c e 
of Portugal and he was decorated with the Order of Christ.The attack on 
£ast A f r i c a d i d not take place but he had s e v e r a l engagements with 
Maratta p i r a t e s on the uilalabar Coast,Although h i s position as a . 
Portuguese naval commander was m i l i t a r y i n c h a r a c t e r , i t i s probable 
that h i s a c t i v i t i e s were l a r g e l y of a commercial nature. (2) 
L a Bourdonnais probably resigned h i s Portuguese command towards 
the end of 1 7 3 2 , ^ r l y i n 1733 he was l i v i n g i n Pondicherry,At some time 
during the e a r l y seventeen t h i r t i e s he had decided to r e j o i n the French 
E a s t I n d i a Company,He had r e a l i s e d that the Governor of an Indian 
f a c t o r y had unlimited opportunities f o r p r i v a t e trading and i t appears 
that he was determined to secure a governorship©^ i n one of the Company 
. tradings p o s t s , i t i s impossible to determine whether he exijected to 
obtain the governorship of an Indian f a c t o r y i n 1733.Senior commands 
were f r e q u e n t l y given to the highest bidder and i n 1733 L.a Bourdonnais 
was a r i c h man.It is,however, highly probable that he had received 
Information that the governorship of H e de France and Bourbon waa 
l i k e l y to be a v a i l a b l e i n 1734 and that he d&e&ded to put himaelf 
forward as a candidate,The appointment of an ex-captain i n the 
'premiere navigation' to an Indian governors.'iip would have provoked 
a storm of c r i t i c i s m and La Bourdonnais probably r e a l i s e d that the 
governorship of the I s l e s might l e a d to other more l u c r a t i v e 
appointments.Lenoir,the Governor of Pondicherry,had served i n the i s l e s 
before h i s t r a n s f e r to I n d i a and s e n i o r o f f i c i a l s i n the Company 
regarded the governorsnip of the two i s l a n d s as a stepping-off post 
f o r Pondicherry and Chandanagore. 
( I )Cultru.A'upleix,p, 55-58,200. 
(2)Bemoire(I7 50) p. 8-9. • 
The Governor of l i e de France,ae Maupin,had remained i n the i s l a n d 
f o r a longer period than any of h i s predecessors and he was due f o r 
r e c a l l . T h e d i r e c t o r s were d i s s a t i s f i e d with h i s work and they l a i d the 
blame f o r the slow r a t e of progress i n the i s l a n d on h i s shoulders.They 
were p a r t i c u l a r l y c r i t i c a l of the manner i n which he had handled a 
mutiny i n February,1733,when 30 s o i a i e r s had deserted and taken refuge 
i n the f o r e s t and f o r c e a the Governor to agree to a general amnesty.in 
1734 the d i r e c t o r s were considering s u i t a b l e candidates to replace him 
when the news reached them that the troops nao mutinied once more, 
Cossigny was considered f o r the commana out the d i r e c t o r s f i n a l l y 
decidea that he was unsuitable;he was a martinet whose a c i a tongue and 
quarrelsome nature provoked the administrators i n Bourbon to expel him 
from the I s l e s . ( I ) 
I n 1733 L a Bourdonnais returned to France and s h o r t l y a f t e r h i s 
a r r i v a l he presented r e p o r t s on t r a d i n g conditions i n I n d i a to Orry de 
Fulvy,the Inspector-General of the Company,and to de Moras, one of the 
syndics of the Company.The reports contained s e r i o u s charges against 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of L e n o i r whom La Bourdonnais accused of incompetence, 
i n j u s t i c e and nepotism.(2jIn November,I733 he married Marie-Anne Le Brun 
de l a Franquerie who was the daughter of a captain i n the 'premiire 
navigation'and the niece of a s e n i o r o f f i c i a l i n the Company.La 
Bourdonnais had s e v e r a l interviews with the Controller-General and with 
Orry de Fulvy and i n November 1734 he was offered the governorship of 
the I s l e s . 
On 8 Wovember,I734 the d i r e c t o r s formally announced the appd&itment, 
"e s t a n t inforroes des boiisnes qualite^moeurs et conduite-ainsi que de son 
experience dans l a marine et l e commerce."Two days l a t e r the necessary 
l e t t e r s patent were granted a t Fontainebleau,"pour en cette qUalite y 
commander tant aux habitants des d i t s lieux,commis de l a d i t e Compagnie, 
employes et a u t r e s Franpais et Strangers qui y sont ^ t a b l i s de 
quelque q u a l i t y et condition q u ' i l s puissent etre,qu'aux o f f i c i e r s , 
s o l d a t s et gens de guerre qui y sont...leur f a i r e prSter l e segaent de 
f i d e l i t e q u ' i l s nous d o i v e n t , f a i r e v i v r e l e s habitants en onion.et 
Concorde,,,contenir l e s gens de guerre en bonne ordre et p o l i c e , s u i v a n t 
nos r^glements,et maintenir l e commerce et t r a f i c de l a Compagnie dans 
l e s d i t e s i s l e s ( 3 ) et en notre nom leur. rendre,en l a dite q u a l i t y de 
President des C o n s e i l s Superieurs des ^ s l e s . . . l a j u s t i c e tant c i v i l e que 
c r i m i n e l l e . • . e t generalement f a i r e tout ce q u ' i l jugera a propos pour l a 
conservation des d i t s comptoirs et commerce et l a g l o i r e de notre nom?(4j 
The appointment to an important governorship of a man who was almost 
unknown i n Company c i r c l e s i n P a r i s caused considerable s u r p r i s e and 
speculation among sen i o r o f f i c i a l s . D u p l e i x was nonplussed and i n a l e t t e r 
to Dumas he wrote:"La nomination de....La ^ourdonnais a votre place m'a 
s u r p r i s a i n s i que toute l'Inde."To another correspondant he wrote:"les 
bras m'en sont tombes.Il f a u t c r o i r e que l a te t e a toume a l a Compagnie 
ou bien q u ' e l l e veut perdre l e s i s l e s j a n d again,"11 n'a r i e n epargne pour 
obtenir ce posts,tout a ete employe et i l a beaucoup d'obligation a son 
epouse.Je n'en c r o i s t ) i e n ; e l l e e s t trop bien elevee pour a v o i r f a i t aucune 
bassesse,mais cependant ce diable de b r u i t ne vaut r i e n da tout.Tous l e s 
o f f i c i e r s des vaisseaux l e d i s e n t , " i n a l e t t e r w r i t t e n i n 1737 to h i s 
brother, Duplieix s t a t e d that La Bourdonnais had purchasea the appantment 
f o r a bribe of between 20,000 and 30,000 l i v r e s which had been paid to 
the v a l e t de chambre of C a r d i n a l F l e u r y . ( 6 ) 
(1) Crepin.Cossigny.p.30. 
(2) Cultru.Dupleix.p.15,55-58, 
( 3 j L a Bourdonnais was given permission to trade with Madagascar,the E a s t 
coast of A f r i c a ana p o r t s i n the Red Sea and the Persian Gulf.Orry to 
L a Bourdonnais.il December,I734.Memoire(I750)P.J.p.3. 
A) MeiBoire(I750) P.J. p.1-3. 
5) C u l t r u . H i p l e i x ; i J u p l e i x to Dumas 19 December^I735;Dupleix to Buret 
4 August, 1735;Dupleix to La F a r e l l e 19 December,I735,p.I47-J.48,I53. 
(6) I b i d . p . 2 I . 
• . • . " •• •' . 
Although there i s no conclusive evidence to prove that La 
Bourdonnais purchased the governorship of the I s l e s there can be l i t t l e 
doubt that he was prepared t a go to almost any lengths to obtain t h i s 
command.Neverthelesa,prior to h i a appointment ,he appeara to have made 
a deep impression on both Orry,the Controller-General,and on h i s 
brother,Orry de Pulvy.The l a t t e r , who held the post of Inspector-General, 
was the most i n f l u e n t i a l member of the board of d i r e c t o r s of the 
Company from 1733 to 1745 and he gave La Bourdonhaia h i s protection, 
" I I a v a i t l a protection de Fulvy,"wrote Dupleix i n December,1739,"qui 
l e c ouvrait centre vents e t m a r e e s , " ( l ) I t i s p o s s i b l e that de Fulvy's 
p r o t e c t i o n of L a Bourdonnais was not e n t i r e l y d i s i n t e r e s t e d and there 
were ^rumours current i n I n d i a that he received s u b s t a n t i a l material 
b e n e f i t s from h i s a s s o c i a t i o n with L a Bourdonnais.(2) 
i.a Bourdonnais l e f t i i o r i e n t f o r H e de France on 2 February, 1735, 
i n the Due de Bourbon.He had been given p r e c i s e i n s t r u c t i o n s to 
e s t a b l i s h an e f f i c i e n t r e f i t t i n g and r e v i c t u a l l i n g s t a t i o n i n Port 
Loui s ; to maintain law and order ;to strengthen the adi/iinistration of 
the two i s l a n d s ; t o i n v e s t i g a t e the s t a t e of a g r i c u l t u r e i n Bourbon, 
where there was over-production of cofifee of i n f e r i o r quality,and i n 
H e de France,where many of the p l a n t e r s r e l i e d e n t i r e l y on loans and 
shoT/ed no i n i t i a t i v e i n develpping t h e i r plan t a t ions. La Bourdonnais 
was i n s t r u c t e d to strengthen the economy of the two i s l a n d s by the 
intro d u c t i o n of new crops,to f o s t e r industry and to develop e f f e c t i v e 
machinery f o r the recovery of debts.Thus although i t i s l i k e l y that 
L a Bourdonnais,in accepting the post as Governor of H e de France and 
Bourbon,was p r i m a r i l y concerned with h i s own p r i v a t e i n t e r e s t s , h e 
was,nevertheless,confronted with an undertaking which would have 
taxed the s k i l l and perseverence of the most experienced administrator. 
- y 
(1) Cii[ltru,fiupleix.p.2I. 
(2) Ibid.p.198,200. 
I I . Public Works : The development of Port Louis.I735-I744. 
The directors of the French iSast India Company decided to develop 
l i e de France because a safe port was needed ?7here ships of the 
•premiere navigation',crossing the Indian Ocean,could take i n supplies 
and undergo repairs.The island had two good natural harbours,one i n the 
north-west,the other i n the south-east.The f i r s t Governor,de Hyon, 
(1722-1725) believed that the south-east port,which had been used during 
/th e Dutch occupation,was the better of the two.lt was named Port Bourbon 
and i n a;ecember,I727, the Company ordered the Provincial council to 
establish a permanent harbour."SIie s'est determinee,"wrote the directors, 
' "a f i x e r au port du c>.£. l e priacipal etaolissement de cette iie.C'est 3, 
ce port ou desormais tous les vaisseaux aboraeront par 1'entree et l a 
s o r t i e f a c i l e q u ' i l present%et,la surete dont i l est dans le mauvais 
temps;et quoiqu'il p a i t en un sens quelque d i f f i c u l t e d»en s o r t i r depuis 
l e commencement d*Avril jusqu'a l a f i n de j u i l l e t , c e t t e d i f f i c u l t e n'est 
pas cependant insurraontable...la Compagnie...souhaite que les ouvriers et 
les noirs y soient tous employes aux f o r t i f i c a t i o n s et aux batimsnts, 
conformement aux plans que M. mamas a importes et a ceux que M.ae Nyon a 
laisses."(i)Furthermore,they informed the Council that they had 
appointed a harbour-master,a p i l o t , a carpenter,a corfker and 2u masons 
ana that they were sending two long boats and two rowing boats. (2 j 
The harbour at Port aourbon or Grand Port,as i t was sometimes 
called,was p a r t i c u l a r l y suitable f o r receiving incoming ships from 
ifiurope and India.For most of the year the island comes within the S.jS, 
Traaewind belt and ships were able to enter the harbour with ease.It 
was ..however, d i f f i c u l t to leave and snips were sometimes held up f o r 
weeks i n the bay.From 1728-1729 the Company received a number of 
complaints from t h e i r captains who were afr a i d of entering the harbour 
owing to the d i f f i c u l t i e s they encountered i n s a i l i n g out and therefore 
the directors akea f o r further information regarding the N.n.jgort. 
The ii.W.^ort was surrounded by mountains which gave excellent 
protection against cyclones and,moreover,it was easy to defend.Ships 
could leave the harbour with comparative ease provided they haa a ^ l l o t 
aboard.In addition,entry into the port presented few problems.ue Maupin, 
trovemor from 1729-1735,recommended this port to the directors who 
• decided to send a highly s k i l l e d engineer,Oharpentier de Uossigny, to 
investigate i t s p o t e n t i a l i t i e s and to report on various harbours i n 
I the Indian Ocean.(3)At the same time they ordered captains i n the 
•premiere navigation* who were c a l l i n g at l i e de France to anchor i n 
the N.W. gort.Cossigny arrived i n He de France i n i732 and he l a t e r 
reported that the N.\7. ^ o r t was the most suitable anchorage i n the 
Indian Ocean.(4) 
The anchorage at St.JJenis i n ^ourbon which was the main port of c a l l 
f o r ships crossing the Indian Ocean was considered to be unsafe and f o r 
some time the directors had f e l t that alternative ports should be found 
(1) Lougnon.gorrespondance.Vol I.The Company to the Provincial feouncil pf 
H e de France.31 December. 1727.p.58-59. 
(2) Recueil T r i m e s t r i e l . V o l Vl.Correspondance des fldministrateurs.p.46. 
Ibid.Vol I.ConditiomfaiteaS Uossigny par l a CSmpagnie des Indes. 
18 JjUly.1731.p.239-252. 
(4) Ibid.Vol II.Rapport de uossigny aux ^irecteurs.1732.p.255-284. 
eisewhere.in Madagascar,the lesser island groups north of the isxes, 
and sven i n aouth Africa.In December, 1733, t h e i r fears were j u s t i f i e d 
when a cyclone struck Uourbon.in bt.ilenis,two ships,the Venus and the 
Oiseau,were l o s t and three other ships vjere badly da?iaged.The 
administrators informed the Council of Pondicnerry that,•'jamais on tiS 
avait vu dans cette i l e tant de vents...et d'orage....ie v e n t . . . f i t 
venir a terre l e «au.la Venus et l e bSLteau i'Oiseau,qui perirent dans 
les lames et sur les roches."tl)Six ships which were anchored i n St. 
Paul had managed to put out to sea eund they were able to return when 
the storm had subsided.After t h i s event l i e de France became the 
pr i n c i p a l port of c a l l f o r Company ships.certain ships,however, were 
ordered to c a l l at Bourbon each year i n order to collect the annual 
report of the administrators.m 1734 Cossigny returned to l i e de France 
with instructions to equip the H.W.^ort.Xhe provincial Council was 
directed to f i n d workmen and building materials and Cossigny himself 
brought a number of workmen from Bourbon. 
Cossigny was an energetic and talented man but he was also bad-
tempered and obstinate, {2 )He reKiained on frien d l y terms with I)umas,the 
^ Governor of the I s l e s , f o r several months but i n May,1733, the two men 
I quarrelledoCossigny had been given extensive powers of inspection and 
he ^ enjoyed the protection of Orry.He was therefore determined to act 
independently and he refuded to cooperate with the administrators i n 
the two islands."Cest un homme qui parle en maitre,"wrote the 
Councillors i n Bourbon,"II veut decided de tout et sans appel,nous 
tr a i t a n s publiquement avec mepris et menaces."(3jHe gathered information 
about the Company employees and reported th e i r shortcomings to Orry and 
i n JDecember, 1733, Dumas was forced to write to the Controller-General i n 
order to defend himself against the attacks of ISossigny. 
Cossigny was p a r t i c u l a r l y c r i t i c a l of the work of de Eilaupin,the 
Governor of l i e de France.^hen the former arrived in the island i n 1734 
a revolt had broken out in^the garrison.The Governor had employed the 
soldiers on building operations i n the N.tJ.gort but the work was 
unpopular and f i n a l l y the soldiers mutinied and took to the forests.De 
Maupin was obliged to grant a pardon,although the six ringleaders l a t e r 
agreed to give themselves up.Cossigny organised a council of war and 
the leaders were condemned to deathThey were publicly hanged and peace 
was restored.(4) 
The mutiny disorganised the l i f e of the colony and delayed the 
work of construction.Cossigny had planned to begin work immediately but 
he Tuas unable to f i n d s k i l l e d workmen and building materials were 
scarce and very expensive.m December,1734. he wrote to the Company 
describing his problems: "x.a totale insubordination,indiscipline et 
mutinerie r^pandus dans les ouvriers de toute espece et de toute 
couleur.la plus grande partie ayant abandonne les at e l i e r s pour se 
l i v r e r entierement a l a debauche,a l a faineantisme et a I ' i n d i s c ^ l i n e ^ S J 
The workmen i n the island were by t r a d i t i o n d i f f i c u l t to control;the 
< administrators i n l i e de Prance i n t h e i r despatches to the Uompany 
« normally described them as drunkards and good-for-nothingsoi»e Maupin 
I had appointed a labour-supervisor but aft e r two months he had been 
forced to resign.(6J 
(I)Recueil I'rimestriel.Vol VI.^orrespondance des Administrateurs.The 
Superior Council of Bourbon to the Council of Ponoicherry.15 C3ay.II34. 
l2;Cossigny was born i n Marseilles i n 1690 and served as an p.254. 
in f a n t * r y o f f i c e r durffiggtllilaeW&arrofiftht« Spanish Succession.In 1715 
he was appointed an ing^nieur ordinaire du r o i and i n A 7 3 I he was 
offered a post i n the Isles by Orry,See Crepin.Cossigny. 
(3)Recueil T r i m j s t r i e l . V o l VI,Correspondance des Aaministrateurs,The 
Superior Council of Bourbon to the Company,? April,1754.p.189. 
t4)Cossigny.Memoire sur I ' l l e de France.(1764JCrepin,Uossigny,p,59. 
(5;Be««SsS[.Document's r6unis.p.20. 
(6jToussaint.Port i^ouis.Preface.p.viil. 
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Witnin a month of his a r r i v a l Gossigny had quarrelled v i o l e n t l y 
with the Company agents i n l i e de JJ"ranee.uuring his stay he managed 
to complete the buiJfl.ng of a house f o r himself,work was commenced on a 
windmill and some additions were made to a warehouse which had^been 
p a r t i a l l y b u i l t i n I73I,but his relations with the provincial Council 
grew steadily worse.Finally the Superior Council of ^ourbon vo^ed i n 
favour of his expulsion from the islands. U) Thus by" 1735 scarcely any 
progress had been made i n the N.W. ^ort.The question of building a 
suitable r e f i t t i n g station was p a r t i c u l a r l y urgent since the only other 
repair depot i n the Bast, at Pegou i n Lower Burma,was unsafe owing to 
p o l i t i c a l unrest and a f t e r 1740 i t was dangerous f o r French shipping to 
remain f o r long periods i n Pegou. 
Apart from the immediate problems entailed i n building a port the 
f a c t remains that l i e de irrance was not yet s u f f i c i e n t l y developed to 
meet the demands made ujion i t by the creation of a r e v i c t u a l l i n g station. 
A substantial increase i n food production was essential.There were i n 
1735 about 60 colonists i n l i e de France and i t appears that they were 
barely able to feed themselves.La Bourdonnais wrote i n his report i n 
1740:"11 e t a i t comme d'une regie annuelle que les soldats,les ouvriers 
. et les habitants...fussent une partie de I'annee dans le bois a vivre de 
l a chasse. ",(2)It was therefore necessar^ yv?H§^ 'g?eater part of the 
inhabitants' needs by means of imports.Again, the building of a hospital 
i n the M.W.Port and the a r r i v a l of sailors with scurvy,and the 
r e v i c t u a l l i n g of ships with crews of I5u-2O0 men, was a very d i f f i c u l t 
question i n an island with a population of less than 1,000 inhabitants,of 
which a large number were clerks,workmen and soldiers.Furthermore, i n 
1735 a cyclone f o l l j w e d by drought had reduced the colony to starvation. 
The N.W.Port lay i n a magnificent bay with two coral islands,lie 
' des Tonneliers and l i e de Fort Blanc at the entrance.A chain of volcanic 
peaks rose behind the bay.it was a f e r f e c t s i t e f o r a port but there was 
no adequate provision f o r ancnoring ships and the boats i n the harbour 
were not i n a f i t condition to discharge cargo.Two ships which had been 
condemned, the Bourbon and the iJanae,had been run aground during the 
governorship of de Maupin but they served no useful purpose and lay 
r o t t i n g i n the bay.There were no buoys and no f a c i l i t i e s f o r careening 
ships.The only naval store i n the Day was a hut on l i e des Tonneliers 
with a s t a f f of 20 men who maintained the flags at the entrance to the 
harbour and rowed the p i l o t out to incoming ships.(3jThe town was 
situated on the coastal flats.A clearing had been made i n the woods 
which ran down to the waters edge and a number of buildings had been 
erected;a house f o r the Governor,huts where the soldiers were lodged,a 
small hospital,a guard-room,a chapel,a house f o r the chief engineer emd 
two or three store-houses.There were a number of wooden huts which housed 
the Company clerks,workmen and slaves.(4) 
Owing to tne shortage of stone-masons and s k i l l e d builders many of 
the buildings were constructed of wood and therefore the town suffered 
severe damage during a cyclone.The cyclone of 1728 caused widespread 
damage to the small settlement:"Le .grand magasin de f e u i l l e s de l a 
Compagnie,"wrote the administrators,"fut l e premier totalement abattu et 
plusieurs effets et marchandises furent accables sous les ruines.x.'eglise 
ejt^le gouvernement eurent l e mgme sort,et toutes les cases(housesJ ont 
etees decouvertes et panachees.Le poudriere...et (le)magasin de pierre 
f u t aussi decouvert."1[5J Rebuilding was apparently very d i f f i c u l t and i f 
the o f f i c e r s refused to cooperate i t was out of the question.After a 
cyclone soldiers were paid 20 sous per day f o r labouring and 25 sous fo r 
bringing wood and leaves from the forests.(6jCyclones i n 1731,1732,1734 
(I)Crepin.^ossigny.p.30;MemoireU7 50) p. 12. 
(2}MemolreU740) p.10. 
(3jlbid.p.27. 
Ujloussaint.Port Louis.p.24-25. 
(5)Recueil Trimestriel.Vol Vl.Correspondance des Adrainistrateurs.The 
Provincial Council of l i e de France to the Company.29 Feb.l728.p,4l-42. ((J)Ibid.p.42. 
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and 1735 caused serious damage i n the port.Thus the village could 
scarcely be termed a permaneit settlement.The Company personnel and 
the troops frequently deserted the town when food was i n short supply; 
the houses,storerooms and public buildings had to be r e b u i l t a f t e r a 
cyclonejthere were no roads and water which was safe f o r drinking had 
to be carried a considerable distance. 
The Company^ however, was not interested i n building a town at Port 
Louis.They instructed La Bourdonnais to build a quayside,to improve 
and develop harbour i n s t a l l a t i o n s , t o consolidate the existing Company 
buildings and to f o r t i f y the port.In other words, they wanted a" 
f o r t i f i e d factory l i k e the one i n Pondicherry.The directors had found 
Cossighy's stay i n the islands very expensive and the new Governor was 
directed to reduce expenditure,especially i n building operations i n 
Bourbon.From I73I-I734 the Company had spent about 125,000 l i v r e s i n 
l i e de France alone i n order to improve port f a c i l i t i e s and the only 
results were a house,a lime- k i l n and a p a r t l y constructed warehouse and 
w i n d m i l l . ( i ) 
The work of equipping and developing the N.W.Fort depended on four 
factors;a comprehensive plan,a disciplined labour force,efficient means 
of transport and a regular supply of building materials.Three engineers, 
de Nyon,de iSornay and Cossigny, had a l l drawn up plans f o r the project 
but they had maae very l i t t l e progress.The Company workmen were 
unskilled and insubordinate, there were no roads suitable f o r transporting 
timber and a l l carrying was done by slaves.The boats i n the harbour 
were i n a deplorable condition and owing to the lack of harbour 
f a c i l i t i e s ships i n the island squadron were usually sent to winter i n 
Jlntongil Bay i n Madagascar.Thus building materials were expensive and 
scarce;indeed^when La Bourdonnais arrived i n 1735 the Company workmen 
were assembling a boat which haa been sent from Bourbon.As he wrote l a t e r 
i n his report i n 1740:"Tout e'tait a f a i r e dans cette l i e et qu'une 
i n f i n i t e de choses y sont s i relatives entre-elles que l*on ne peut 
t r a v a i l l e r a I'une sans penser a 1*autre ,ce qui m 'a oblige d^entrer 
tout d'un coup dans les plus p e t i t s details de toutes les parties... 
personne avant moi n'avait f a i t couper ce bois...n*y sier des bordages, 
forme'des grands cherains,attele'des charettes et f a i t des quais pour 
constniire des bateaux et des navires."(2) 
Shortly a f t e r his a r r i v a l La Bpurdonnais presented a plan to the 
Provincial Council,"a e t a b l i r un port ou les vaisseaux pourraient 
trouver tous les secours possible tant du cote des radoubes et de l a 
construction que des autres parties...et aussitot Je p r i s des 
arrangements....de former une marine ou i l 'y eut de l a s u i t e . " ( 3 ) i t 
i s convenient to study the development of Fort LuMs as harbour, 
factory and town,in sections,although as La Bourdonnais wrote in the 
report of 1740,"La navigation des l i e s , l a Marine du Fort,et l a 
construction bont t r o i s parties s i relatives les unes aux autres,que 
Je ne puis en f a i r e des distinctions marquees sans m'exposer a des 
repetitions inevitables."(4) I t i s proposed,then, to examine his policy 
i n i t s several aspects;the organisation of a harbour labour force;the 
extension and improvement of harbour installations;shipbuilding;the 
reorganisation of the island squadron;building operations on land;the 
f o r t i f i c a t i o n of the factory and f i n a l l y the development of Fort Louis 
as a c i v i c centre. 
I n 1735 i.a Bourdonnais set up a well-equipped naval stoifein Port 
Louis.In the following year he established a harbour force which was 
composed of a captain,a lieutenant,two pilots,two harbourmasters and 
two^ assistants,eight stevedors(patronsjjand four watchmen to guard the 
I I )Memoire (17 40 )p. 32. 
2) Ibid.p.28. 
3) Ibid.p.28. 
4) ibid.p.26. 
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available f o r carrying building w a t e r i a l S o l n addition,there were f i v e 
dinghies to be used f o r general harbour duties. 
I n 1740 i,a flourdonnais estimatedtSxat he would require a t o t a l labour 
force of 160 to man the harbour .(2)The Company sent out s a i l o r s , p i l o t s , 
carpenters, caulkers, rope-makers, blacksmiths,masons aad locksmiths JP^ ern 
and from 17 Deceaber, 1727, to 23 L:larch^I74u, 237 men were recruited f o r 
service i n the isles.fhey were paid between 300-600 l i v r e s per annum f o r 
a three year tour with free passages on the outward and homeward 
journeys.13jThe'etat general de l a depense...au coraptoir de I ' i l e de 
Bourbon', gives the following information about the annual wages of 
workmen i n 1737:harbour masters, 800 livresjmaster carpenters^690 l i v r e s ; 
blacksmiths.550 livres;coopers,500 livres;joiners,360 livres;locksraiths^ 
250 l i v r e s . ( 4 ) I f these wages are compared with the annual earnings of 
salaried o f f i c i a l s of the Company i t would apijear that s k i l l e d workers 
received f a i r l y good wages.At t h i s time a chief clerk i n Bourbon was 
paid between BOO-900 l i v r e s per annum and members of the uouncil 
from 1,500 -2,000 livres.(5;Salaried o f f i c i a l s also received a wine and 
s p i r i t allowance,a percentage of the export of cash crops and i t ai.jrears 
that they were able to augment t h e i r income i n a number of other ways. 
I t was,however, d i f f i c u l t to a t t r a c t a s u f f i c i e n t number of s k i l l e d 
workmen and sailors to serve i n l i e ae France and,therefore,the new 
Governor was forced to use Indian sailors and slaves from Vfest Africa 
to.man the harbour.Lascars,as they were called by the Portuguese,were 
bi'ought from Pondicherry and Surat but i t was always d i f f i c u l t to 
r e c r u i t them because tney f e a r e d that wnen they arrived i n the isles they 
would either losed t h e i r freedom or f i n d that they were not allowed to 
practise the Hindoo religion.The f i r s t Lascars had arrived i n 1729. 
They usually returned to India when t h e i r three-year contract had 
expired.(6)It seems that they were not p a r t i c u l a r l y good workers.In 
1738 the Superior Council of Bourbon wrote to the Company:"Ces Lascars 
indiens,quelque favorablement cue pense M.le Gouverneur,sont uniqueraent 
propres a manoeuvrer dans un vaisseau d'un beau temps,mais reellement 
t r ^ s molsjsans courage ni force,et par conse'CiUent peu propres au 
cabotage continuel que, nos chaloupes sont obliges de f a i r e , e t dans 
lesquelles, aussi t o t qu{l« sont hors de l a vus du p o r t , i l s ne veulent 
pas donner un coup d'aviron, dussont-ile p € r i r cent f o i s . " (7 }Wevertheless, 
some 20-30 i,ascars worked i n the narbcur whilst La Bourdonnais was 
Governor»0f the cargoes of slaves from West Africa which arrived in 
Port iiOUis i n 1735 and 1737»60 slaves were detailed t o ^ work i n the 
harbour i n 1735 and tr;o years l a t e r La Bourdonnais increased the 
number to 100.This force, supervised by JBuropean officers ,was s u f f i c i e n t 
f o r routine harbour duties. 
Harbour i n s t a l l a t i o n s were extended and reorganised.The entrance 
to Port L^uis was marked by an avenue of buoys with flags and a post 
was established on one o f the h i l l s above the port to maintainjs a 
l i g h t to guide ships at night.Two sliips which were no -onger f i t f o r 
service,the Diane and the Luc d'Anjou,were moored in the harbour as 
pontoons and used f o r caulking and cleaning operations.in 1735 a s i t e 
f o r a dry dock was chosen.Storehouses were b u i l t to accomodate harbour 
tackle and local workmen were encouraged to make rope,pulleys anfl pumps. 
( I ) Memoire(I740j p.29. 
(2} Ibid.p.72. 
(3) Bourde de l a Kogerie.Les Bretons aux lies.p.155-158. 
(4) Recueil Trimestriel.Vol I.p.507p508. 
(5) A lieutenant i n the 'premiere navigation' was paid 120 l i v r e s per 
month,hs was allowed to trade privately and he received a special 
allowance i f a voyage exceeded twenty months.A captain i n the island 
garrison was paid between IjOO^fand 1,100 per annum,together with a 
wine and s p i r i t allowance. 
(6) Recueil Trimestriel.Correspondance des Administrateurs.n204,209,223. 
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"J'ai e'tablis,'»he repoted to Orry i n 1740, "une corderie... j ^ a i un 
poulleyeur qui nous f o u r n i t d'excellents pullies et surtout des pompes 
meilleures que cellos de France." (I)An,!island-at the entrance to the 
•bassin Uaudan", on v/hich a powder magazine had been constructed^was 
joined by a causeway to a section of the mainland where the Company 
had reserved a s i t e f o r the building of a headquarters.lt was the 
intention of the Governor to use the landward side of the causeway f o r 
building and careening ships.A narrow bay* le Bassin des Chaloupes'^ 
was deepened and enclosed by two j e t t i e s and i n t h i s bay i.a Bjurdon.iais 
constructed a machine f o r raising ships of 150 tons above sea level f o r 
scraping and repairing.Frora 1735-1744 a considerable number of ships 
were r e f i t t e d i n the port.12) 
The smaller c r a f t i n the harbour and the frigates ajnd sloops i n 
the •seconde navigation* were i n a bad state of r e p a i r . I A xjourdonnais 
was determined not only to renovate existing ships but also to create 
a shipbuilding industry.Hitherto, materials f o r shipbuilding had been 
imported from France and Bourbon; commenting on t h i s i n the report of 
1740 he wrote:"Quels f r a i s pour porter du bois dans une i l e qui n'est 
que bois et ou i l ne manquait que de x'Industrie."(3)He began by 
constructing small boats f o r the harbour and v^ hen the port had a f u l l 
complement he sold some long boats to local fishermen.Later, harbour 
launches v/ere constructed'for export to Bourbon.The labour problem was 
overcome by the introduction of a scheme to apprentice slaves to 
European shipbuilders and i n 1740 there were i55 slaves learning 
trades,of which 58 were carpenters,i8 caulkers,6 sailraakers,6 coopers, 
4 pulleymakers,6 roperaakers and 60 apprentice sailors.i4) 
When a corps of s k i l l e d snipworkers had been trained the governor 
was able to plan a more ambitious shipbuixaing programme.A 100 ton 
l i g h t e r was b u i l t and l a t e r two barges f o r carrying sand and ballast, 
a ship f o r carrying water,a barge f o r transporting firewood to incoming 
vessels and a specially constructed boat f o r heating pitch f o r caulking. 
A dredging barge was also b u i l t to keep the harbour free from s i l t and 
mud.These ships were f o r general port duties and i n i739 La Bourdonnais 
began to build bigger ships f o r the •seconde navigation'.Miring his 
f i r s t tour of duty two ships were b u i l t , a schooner,the Creole,of 80 
tons,and the Mecessaire of a 150 tons.The l a t t e r was almost complete 
i n 1740 when the Governor l e f t l i e de France:"ce sera un tres beau 
navire,"he reported to Orry,"et qui aurait et'e bien plutot f i n i sans que 
nous avons et€ constraint de f a i r e des radoubs considerables."(5) 
The directors aid not approve of the shipbuilding programme and 
in^ 1739 La Bourdonnais was ordered to discontinue the work on the 
Necessaire.The Due d'AnJou, however, had been stripjjed and converted int o 
a pontoon and since the f i t t i n g s were available i t was decided to 
continue the work of construction. (6)ln 1740 USL Bourdonnais made a plea 
f o r the continuation of his shipbuilaing programme.''11 ne s'agit done," 
he informed Orry, "de'sormais que I'entretenir de plus vingt a vingt cinq 
meotres charpcntiQrs,quatre a cinq calfats at deux a t r o i s bons fort;;;erona 
...un objet de vingt mil l i v r e s par annee;et manque de cette petite 
depense l a Compagnie perdera les t r o i s quarts de I ' u t i l i t e " qu'eile 
peut r e t i r e r de son port ct de son rslache."(7)In the same report he 
pointed out that he could build a ship of between SOO-600 tons each 
year i f the Company would agree to cooperate.in 
In 1740 the French shipyard at Pegou i n Lower Burma became unsafe,&nj, 
(1) Memoire(l740) p.50. 
(2) Ibid.p.31-32. 
(3) Ibid.p.2a. 
(4) lbid.p.30,notemx.p.l36. 
(5) l b i d . p , 3 I ; Toussaint.Port Louis.ID.31. 
(6) Ibid.Noto JtXIX.p.r35. 
(7jlbid.p.73. 
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Horeovcr.war broke out i n JSurope.When La Bourdonnais returned to France 
he was therefore able to persuade the directors to support a modest 
shipbuilding programme i n Port Louis.He returned to l i e de France i n 
1741 with a master shipbuilder,30 shipbuilders,2 wood carvers and a 
g i l t painter and i n 1742 the iJompany sent hira 24 carpenters.These 
workmen trained slave-apprentices and by 1743 the shipyard had completed 
two frigates,the Utile(25u tons) and the Insulaire(35o tons) and several 
long boats which were sent to fiourbon to carry coffee from St.Pierre and 
St.Benolt to St.uenis, and to transport coral from II2 de France. (I)The 
Insulaire was an expensive ship to b u i l d and when i t was f i n a l l y 
launched i t was found to be too heavy.Some timber was removed from the 
keel and the ship was successfully f l o a t e d . ( 2 j i n 1741 the Company 
declared that from I January, 17 42, to 31 DeceTiber, 1747, the two islands 
could trade f r e e l y with Indian ports and with France and i n 1743 the 
directors advised the Governor to l i m i t shipbuilding.The administrators 
were ordered to s e l l or rent a l l ships i n the island squadron save the 
Kenommeeto private merchants.O;The free-trade experiment was not a 
success but shipbuilding i n Port Louis was discontinued.In 1746 La 
^ourdonnais l e f t I l e de France f o r India, 
In December,1733; the directors reorganised t h e i r merchant f l e e t . 
The ships of the Company were divided int o two sections,the •premiere 
navigation'which comprised ships with a freight-carrying capacity 
exceeding 450 tons,and the •seconde navigation' which contained smaller 
ships with a freight-carrying capacity of 200-300 t o n s . i i fact,the 
division indicated the kind of voyage undertaken by the ships;those i n 
the 'premiere navigation^ were used f o r voyages beyond the Cape of "^ ood 
Hope; those i n the • seconde navigation* were used f o r communications i n 
and between the islands i n the Indian Ocean and f o r slave-trading i n 
Madagascar and West Africa.There was a difference i n the scales of pay; 
captains i n the 'premiere navigation• received 200 l i v r e s per month 
wnereas i n the 'seconde navigation* they were paid 150 l i v r e s per month. 
I n 17 37 there were 25 ships i n the * premiere navigation' and ten i n the 
'seconde navigation'.The normal l i f e of a ship i n the f i r s t category was 
14 years and that of a ship i n the island squadron was from 4^  to5 years^4) 
I n 1731 there were 5 ships i n the island squadron,the Legere,the 
oubtiie,the Indien,the Oiseau and the Hirondelle.in the following year 
a Portuguese interloper vvas siezed, renamed the St,Jean I'lSvangeliste y] 
and added to the squadron.The Diane which arrived from -^rope i n 1732 
was retained i n the Isles and the ftstree joined the island f l e e t i n the 
same year.The Atalante was added i n 1734 and the Dauphine i n 1735.Two 
other ships,the Griffon and the Jupiter were also i n commission by 
1735. (5)l{^hen La Bourdonnais arrived he found that the squadron had 
been neglected:"De toutes les embarcations que u'ai t r o u v ^ s aux l i e s , " 
he v7rote,*'il n'y en avait pas une qui ne f u t dans un etat pitoyable."(6) 
Owing to the lack of harbour i n s t a l l a t i o n s and the shortage of food, ships 
were sent to winter i n Madagascar and they frequently remained there 
f o r nine or ten months i n a single voyage.This made i t a i f f i c u l t to 
arrange f o r the exchange of sailors,who haa served i n the l i l e s f o r 
three years or more,for newly-arrived sailors.moreover, a Company 
shipping o f f i c e w'nich could arrange f o r the payment of sailors i n the 
'seSonde navigation' had not been established and crews were given b i l l s 
of credit wnich could be drawn on the head o f f i c e at Lorient.These, 
however.were frequently l o s t or sold f o r food and drink,(7) 
(l)Lougnon.forrespondance.Vol IV.Introduction.p.XXXVIII. 
{2jRecueil Trimestriel.Vol I . l i e de France towards 1755.A Dalryraple.p.360. 
The Insulaire ended i t s career i n India. 
(3) Lougnon.borrespondance. Vol IV. Introduction.p.XXXIX. 
(4) Cultru.Dupleix.p.24-27,p.34. 
5) Memoire (l740)Hote 68.p.I34;i.ougnnn.Correspondance.ta.lV.Introd.p.XL. 
6) Ibid.p.27. ^ 
(7}lbid.p.27. 
The new Governor established a shipping of f i c e and a l l accounts 
were i n future sent to the head-office at Lorient.The shijjping o f f i c e 
also arranged f o r the exchange of crews.i>hips i n the island squadron 
were overhauled and renovated and instructions were given to ships' 
captains that voyages to Madagascar should not take more than three 
months.^furthermore captains i n the 'seconde navigation* were given an 
allowance of 35 sous per day to provide food and wine f o r t h e i r o f f i c e r s . 
Before the a r r i v a l of La Bourdonnais the Company had provided the food 
land wine served at the captain's table but t h i s had proved expensive. 
During the seventeen t h i r t i e s there was a constant shortage of 
manpower f o r the ships i n the island squadron and although the Company 
engaged sailors i n Lorient f o r service i n the Isles La Bourdonnais 
t r i e d to f i n d alternative sources of recruitment.He realised that i t 
was too expensive to keep ^ropean sailors i n the Isles and he wanted 
to replace members of the lower deck by Lascars,and French officers by 
colonists from Bourbon.Lascars were already recruited f o r the 'seconde 
navigation' but they were coastal sailors who rarely ventured out of 
sight of land and they did not prove satisfactory f o r the long and 
arduous voyages of ships of t h i s class.In the report of i74u La 
Bourdonnais suggested t r a i n i n g selected colonists who would slowly 
replace a l l French officers i n the squadron."Cependant,"he wrote,"le 
mieux serait d'avoir des o f f i c i e r s corame i l faut,capables d'inspirer 
dss sentiments aux jeunes gens des colonies dont i l faudrait peu a peu 
composer l a marine des l i e s . " ( I ) 
In I?41 the directors advised the administrators i n Bourbon to 
publicise the f a c t that the wompany was prepare to accept ensigns'ad 
honores' and student p i l o t s aboard ships of the 'premiere navigation*. (2) 
At t h i s time there was no place i n the economy of Bourbon f o r young 
men without capital and the directors hoped that service at sea would 
provide an alternative career to that of planting.The colonists,however, 
"ifere unwilling to go to sea;Bourbon did not possess a good port; 
navigation was extremely d i f f i c u l t and therefore there was no t r a d i t i o n 
of seamanship.Furtheruiore,if a colonist joined the crew of a ship his 
action led to almost complete social ostracism;it was only the poorest 
class of white which performed manual tasks. 
When help was needed i n Pondicherry i n I74I La Bourdonnais was 
hard pressed to f i n d a s u f f i c i e n t number of recruits to man the ships 
f o r the expedition.He again t r i e d to r e c r u i t local men by promises of 
free food and regular promotion i f they would sign on i n the island 
squadron) but he does not appear to have been successful and he was 
forced to ask planters f o r f a i t h f u l slaves who wished to be sailors. 
He was .therefore ,compelled to ask the directors to continue the 
recruitment of sailors i n JSurope.In March,1740, there were 282 French 
sailors i n the Isles;La Bourdonnais needed 400 to enable him to 
organise an equitable system of r e l i e f s . I n 1741 the company sent 200 
men to the I s l e s , i n 1742,150 and i n 1743, 150.After 1743 recruitment 
ceased because the Company had given permission f o r free trade i n the 
I s l e s and the old system of taking a l i m i t e d number of sailors from 
ships a r r i v i n g from -J^ iurope was reestablished.In 1744 when i.a Bourdonnais 
was preparing his expedition to India the shortage of sailors was so 
acute that he was constrained to rec r u i t f a i t h f u l slaves.^3) 
From 1735-1740 two of the ships i n the island squadron were l o s t 
at sea;in 173/ the Atalante disappeared during a cyclone and i n 1739 
the Subtile was l o s t o ff the Malabar Coast.During the same period, 
however,the f l e e t carried 3,500 slaves,6,000 oxen and over I,u00,bo0 
pounds of ri c e to l i e de France and Bourbon.In x740 there apa^ar to have 
been 7 ships i n the squadron,the uriffon(450tons),the Fuxvy Se I'Inde 
(l)Me'moire(I740Jp.7I. 
42yIbid.note.p.i95. 
(3 jLoug0non.correspondance.Vol IV.Introduction,p.jOiIi-iLIII. 
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^4o0 tons),the Hirondelle(I80 tons),the Aigle(7u tons) and 3 smaller 
craft.This number was wholly i n s u f f i c i e n t f o r the needs of the I s l e s . 
The report of 1740 contains an estimate of the number and type of ships 
required f o r service in the *seconde navigation'.lO ships are l i s t e d ; 
2 ships of between 450 and gOO tons with JSuropean crews,for carrying 
slaves and oxen;2 of between 150 and 200 tons with jiuropean crews,for 
carrying slaiipes;4 of between 80 and 100 tons with Lascar crews,for 
communication between the Isles and f o r transporting t u r t l e s fro^i 
Rodrigues;I store ship of 600-^00 tons and a ship of 300-400 tons f o r 
emergency duties.(1) 
During La Bourdonnais' second tour of duty the island squadron was 
neither able to maintain adequate communications between the i s l e s nor 
to bring i n a s u f f i c i e n t quantity of slaves and food.The directors had 
intended to replace unseaworthy ships i n the squadron with ships which, 
l i k e the Fulvy de l*Inde,had been b u i l t at pegou i n lower Burma,but after 
1740, shipbuilding and even repair work was impossible i n t h i s port owing 
to i n t e r n a l troubles.La Sourdonnais t r i e d to increase the number of ships 
i n the «seconde naviggtibn* by means of a shipbuilding programme i n 
Port Louis but from 1741-1745 additional ships from India and JSurope 
Tjere needed to safeguard supplies of slmeB and food.In I74I the J u p i t e r 
and the Heron brought 50 slaves from Senegal;in 1743 the Due d*Orleans 
and the St.G^ran each brought 50 slaves;in 1744 the Heron and the St. 
Geran carried 60 slatpes and a private merchant imported an unknown 
number i n 1745.The Governor who wished to establish trade relations with 
China,Sast Africa and the Cape was hard pressed to f i n d ships f o r these 
projects and i n 1741 he was forced to retain two ships of the * premiere 
navigation* f o r the expedition to Pondicherry.(2) 
In 1735 La Bourdonnais drew up plans f o r the construction of a 
factory i n the N.W.Port.The Company had reserved a large area of land 
i n the port f o r the building of a f o r t i f i e d trading post but p r i o r to 
the a r r i v a l of the new Governor most of the buildings were of a 
temporary character.Two engineers,de Sornay and Cossigny,had submitted 
plans to the provincial Council but they were unable to put them into 
operation;from I73I-I735 the only buildings completed were a lime k i l n 
and a house f o r the chief-engineer.In 1735 an engineer named Gerbaud 
was supervising the construction of a windmill and a warehouse^ but the 
workmen,according to La Bourdonnais, were incompetent, "acoutumes a 1* 
ivrognerie et a l a l i c e n s e , f r u i t s d*une grande oisivite''."(3)In addition, 
materials were scarce and expensive,the roads were non-existent and the 
only form of transport was by slave labour. 
Shortly a f t e r his a r r i v a l La Bpurdonnais issued a code of 
regulations f o r the Company workmen i n order to improve discipline.In 
1737 he t r i e d to check drunkenness among the workmen by the introduction 
of a new scheme f o r allocating brandy.At t h i s time s k i l l e d workers 
rec£«ved a brandy allowance valued at 9 l i v r e s per montn and unskilled 
workers an allowance worth 5 l i v r e s per month,with the result,according 
to La Bourdonnais;"lis ont plus q u ' i l ne leur faut de boisson,puisqu'ils 
sont presque toujours ivres." (4 )From January, 1733, onv/ards,jbrandy could 
oiniy be obtained i n exchange f o r a voucher wh«"ch the workers bought at 
the Company store.iSmployees who did not drink or who did not wish to 
take t h e i r f u l l allowance of brandy were thus able to tae their 
allowance f o r buying food and merchandise.(5JThe Governor also introduced 
an apprenticeship scheme i n the workshops and on the building sites and 
bjj 1740 there were 137 apprentices(64 slaves and 73 Indians).Finally, 
the issue of tools was regulated and i n 1739 workmen were given a tool 
allowance which varied according to the status of the individual.(7) 
(1) Memoire(I740) p.7I-72. 
(2) Lougnon.Correspondance.Vol IV.Introduction.p.JQ.I1I-1LV. 
?)Memoire(i740) p.33. 
4;ibid.p.I05. 
5)Ibid.Note XIV.Regulations,Dec. 1737 and April,I739.p.I03-IIO. 
(6) Ibid.p.35,Note XiIX.p.I43. 
(7) Ibid.Note JLXX.Regulation,22 April,1739.p.143-153. 
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f Communications were improved,The tracks between Port Louis,li4oka and 
PamplemouaEies were widened;carts were constinicted and draught oxen were 
imported from Madagascar.The price of wood dropped considerably as a 
resultoln 1735 timber cost between 2 and 3 sous per foot,but i n 1740 
the price was only 6 or 7 deniers. (I)Transport f a c i l i t i e s Improved and 
I74U La Bourdonnais reported; "Presenteraent dans les deux l i e s une piece 
de bois ne coute que 35 sous rendue au port,boi^ et charrois compris, 
tandis qu»autrefois e l l e coutait des 120 journees de noirs de tirage 
seuleraent et quelquefois plus."(2) 
The Superior Council of Bourbon frequently made conteacts with 
private individuals who agreed to supply building materials and 
occasionally to construct buildings and roads.La Bourdonnais extended 
t h i s system.A lieutenant i n the garrison i n Bourbon,de Granville,signed 
a contract with the Governor to supply planks and he brought a group of 
workmen to l i e de France.La Bourdonnais gave him a loan of 16 slaves 
from his own plantation but de Granville f a i l e d to f u l f i l l the contract. 
Another agreement was made with de Roman,an ex-officer from the garrison 
i n l i e de France,and contracts were also given to de St.Jean and Mallet. 
I t appears that a regular supply was bbtained and timber prices dropped 
by at least two thirds of the prices prevailing i n 1735.(3) Contracts 
were made with two Fierchants,d*Ache and Danelle who agreed to sup^ily 
lime,In l735 the Company paid 2 l i v r e s 10 sous f o r a barrel of lirae;in 
1736 d'Ache'received a loan of 8 slaves from the Company together with a 
f u r t h e r 10 and a waggon from La Bourdonnais and he agreed to supply lime 
at 30 sous a barrel.In 1733 the price dropped to 20 sous and i n the 
following year another merchant cooperated with d'Ache'and the price 
dropped to I6 sous.Similar contracts were made with planters with 
large slave gangs i n bourbon f o r supplying wood and constructing concrete 
platforms f o r drying "coffee. (4) 
I n a l l of these transactions La Bourdonnais had a private interest 
since he supplied the contractors with slaves and waggons from his own 
estate.He also made use of Company work gangs.He took a proportion of 
the p r o f i t s and since he was personally involved production increased, 
i t appears^however, that the members of the £>uperior Council of l i e de 
France were not e n t i r e l y s a t i s f i e d with this state of a f f a i r s and they 
put forward a proposal f o r the setting up of a lime and timber o f f i c e . i n 
April,1739, La riourdonnais called a meetihg of the Council and read a 
report on a l l contracts made with l o c a l entrepreneurs.After hearing the 
report the councillors voted that the system should continue and asked 
f o r further tenders to be bubmitted to the Council.l5)There can be l i t t l e 
doubt that the system led to abuses but La Bourdonnais and his associates 
at least produced the necessary materials and^moreover, prices fell.The 
Council i n l i e de France did not-have at i t s disposal a s u f f i c i e n t number 
of workmen to supply lime and timber and the participation of La 
•'iourdonnais was probably necessary: "Personne ne voulant rien entreprendre 
que j e ne fus son associe s'imaginant ne pouvoir perdre.''(6) 
The report of 1740 contains a l i s t of the buildingrcompleted i n 
Port Louis from 1735-1740.(7 J i t would appear that about twenty public 
buildings were erected during^the Governor's f i r s t tour of duty.In 
addition a number of quays,walled gardens and f o r t i f i c a t i o n s were b u i l t . 
By 1740 La Bourdonnais had succeeded i n creating a factory i n Port Louis. 
The settlement contained a government hous^a chapel,several warehouses 
and shops,a powder magazine,an armoury,a canal f o r supplying fresh water, 
(1) Memoire(I740) p.35. 
(2) lbid.p.I4. 
(3 Ibid.p.57 -58,note,p.I87. 
(4) lbid.note XXX.p. 145-153. 
(5) Ibid.p.147-148. 
(6) Ibid.p.58. 
(7) S9e-app&Rdi3E.lbid.p.l4u-I42. 
two windmills,a number of defence works and a ho s p i t a l . ( I ) 
The French JSast India Company maintained a number of hospitals i n 
the overseas ^tlements owing to the prevalence of scurvy among ships 
crews.In 1735,a wooden hut containing about t h i r t y beds served as the 
hospital I n i l e de France.Shortly a f t e r his a r r i v a l La Bourdonnais b u i l t 
similar huts and a stone kitchen,a temporary arrangement u n t i l a suitable 
s i t e ha4 been chosen f o r a new h o s p i t a l . l t was found that scurvy cases 
did not improve i n jport Louis and i n 1736 huts wore b u i l t i n Baie des 
Tortues.(2)Officers were sent to the Governor's private house,Monplaisir, 
a property i n Famplemousses which he had purchased i n 1736.(3)In 1738 
the Company decided to buy the house f o r use as a hospital.The outhouses 
were converted i n t o wards accommodating 160 men,while i n the house i t s e l f 
were twelve private rooms f o r the officers.(4) 
La Bourdonnais realised that the hospital i n Pamplemousses could 
only be of a temporary nature because his successor might decided to 
reside there during the summer months.He therefore began work on a 
hospital i n Port Louis,between the Bassin des Chaloppes and the Trou 
Fanfaron.An aqueduct was b u i l t to bring a supply of fresh water to the 
hospital and provision was made f o r at least 240 beds.In March,I74I, 
St.Martin,the director of Commerce i n l i e de France, who was a t that time 
Acting Governor,wrote to Orry,"J*ai f a i t aussi achever I'hopital que 
M. de La ^ ou^donnais avait f a i t commencer,et ou i l y a actuellement ^ 00 
i i t s pour r e t a b l i r et r a f r a i c h i r les e'quipages de tous les vaisseaux de . 
l a Compagnie if (5) 
There appear to have been a number of complaints about corruption 
and mal-administration i n the hospital i n Port Louis.In March,1739, 
Cossigny informed -Orry that whilst the Governor, coiincillors and guests 
were celebrating the opening of tho new aqueduct the patients were dying 
of hunger.(6)In the report of 1740 La Bourdonnais explained the d i f f i c u l t y 
of providing fresh meat^especially during the cyclone season,and he 
claimed t l i a t he jpersonally had supervised the administration of the 
hospital. "Je m'etais f a i t une regie cette demiere annee,"he wrote, 
"d"'aller tous les jours a hfiiit heures de matin a l'hopital,et y 
emmener l e major de semaine,Tin o f f i c i e r des troupes et un de cliaque 
vaisseau, je v i s i t a i s les malades, jvigeais les differens,voyais l a nourriture 
du jour et commandais un o f f i c i e r de terre et de marine pour se trouver 
a l a d i s t r i b u t i o n qui s'en falsais."(7)The dishonesty of the c i v i l i a n s 
who worked i n the hospital prompted the Governor to suggest that i t 
should be administered bji a religious order but i t was not u n t i l 1770 
that the hospital was taken over by the Order of St.Paul de Chartres.{8J 
{ I ) See diagram.p.H 
(2) Memoire(I740)p.I5-I6. 
(3) Recueil TrliUtistriel.L'Ancien Jardin du Roi:Le Monplaisir.Vol I.p.486. 
(4) M^raoire(l740)p.l6. 
;5) Ibid.Note S0.p.I26. 
6) Ibid.p. 127. 
7) Ibid.p.2I. 
,3) Ibid.p.58. I n Bourbon a hospital with accommodation f o r 100 patients 
was b u i l t i n St.Paul i n 1734.The directors were dissatisfied with 
the administration of the hospital and In the same year they 
recommended:'•une administation plus active et plus reguliere," and 
they c r i t i c i s e d the administrators f o r f a i l i n g to provide a 
satisfactory ration of food and also f o r leaving sailors who were 
i l l with scurvy f o r hours on the sand before they were f i n a l l y taken 
to hospital.(Lougnon.fiorrespondance.yOl il.The Company to the 
Superior Council of B5urbon.II October,1734.p.249.)In the report to 
Orry La Bourdonnais stated that he was sat i s f i e d that the hospital 
was functioning efficiently.(Memoire{l740).p.63.) 
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jL,a Bourdonnais f o r t i f i e d the factory.In 1736 he constructed a 
gun position near a windmill which lay east of the hospital(battette 
a l a poiAt Desforges) and i n 1738 he b u i l t another battery on the s i t e 
of the place d'Armes,facing the sea,which was called battorie de l a 
S a l u t . ( l ) l n the foilowing year he bsgan work on two small f o r t s on the 
l i e aux Tonneliers and on l i e du Fort Blanc.v7ork was probably begun i n 
the same year on a f o r t i f ied trench which ran from the sal t pans at 
Caudan to the factory.(2)The Governor,however,was diss a t i s f i e d with 
the f o r t i f i c a t i o n s and i n the report of 1740 he pointed out t h e i r 
weaknesses:"il est vrai que 1*entree du port du N.O. sera defendu... 
Mais les ennemis peuvent venir par terre attaquer l e port sans craindre 
les f o r t i f i c a t i o n s de 1'entree.A.a lege que nous faisons peut bien nous 
mettre a 1's.brl d'un coup de main,raais six c.':nDns de campagne y feront 
une breche en six heures.Tous ces inconvenients m'avait f a i t penser 
q u ' i l nous f a l l a l t une c i t a d e l i e . " i 3 ) 
During his second tour of duty i t appears that La Bourdonnais 
intendeci to concentrate a l l the Company warehouses i n one l o c a l i t y , t o 
construct a strong f o r t i f i e d wall around the settlement and to builrf 
f o r t s and gun positions on the slopes of the mountains behind the port 
i n order to defend the factory from an attack by land.A rectangular 
wall was b u i l t which enclosed the Place d'Armes and the parade ground 
and look-out posts were constructed.The entrar»ce to the harbour was 
already guarded by two f o r t i f i e d islands and af t e r 1741 the 
f or •iitf I cations were strengthened.The breadth of the channel between 
the islands ims about 500 yards wide and therefore a l l ships entering 
the harbour came within range of the cannons.The Governor also plannea 
to build a c i t a a e l i e on the plateau on the slopes of the pouce which 
lay behind the town.(4) ^ 
The direcSJors approved of the Goyrernors plans to build additional 
f o r t s to protect port i o u i s from an attack by sea but they forbade him 
to construct an elaborate defence system.They believed that batteries 
constructed i n Grande Riviere Bay and Bale du Tombeau would prove 
adequate i f an attack were made by land.In 1744,moreoverjthey ordered 
La Bourdomais. to suspend a l l building operations i n the port. 
La Bourdomais was disturbed by the temporary nature of much of 
the property i n l i e de France and he encouraged planters,Company 
workmen and others to build permanent homes.In the report of 1740 he 
described t h i s problem which was common to a l l French colonies i n the 
eighteenth century."Generaleraent...les Franpais qui sont aux i l e s 
songent a amasser du bien pour s'en retourner danfl l a patrie,"hqfwrote , 'v 
"les cre'oles sont trop faineants.. .pour concevoir l e desscin de 
s'etab l i r mieux que leurs peres;de i a vient que nos colonies... 
ressemblent toute l a vie a des colonies nouvelles.. .Jie" dans un pays ou 
quand on a du bien on se procure non seulement l a necessaire mais meme 
l'asreable,rien n'sst s i naturel que de vouloir y retoumer,parce que 
rie n n'est si charaant que de vivre avec agrement.Ainsi pour retenir 
ou retarder au moins le depart des colons i l faut d o n c . l e u r procurer 
nou soulement i ' u t i l e mais encore I'agreabie.C'est pourquoi j ' a i 
coramence'^par les engager a b a t i r soiidement a i a v i l l e at a l a campagne.(5) 
I'uring his f i r s t tour La Bourdonnais stterapted^ to create a town of 
Sort Louis.He planned to b u i l d a number of workmens cottages but his 
partner,Petit,withdrew from the scheme and the plan did not go fonvard. (6) 
A public market i7as set up i n Port Louis and the Governor encouraged 
workmen from India to sfettle i n the town and open shops.Grants were 
mads to t h i s end and by 1740 there were a number of goldsmiths, tanners 
and roperaaksrs established i n the town, (7) I t appears that i.a Bourdomais 
iJiaemoire(I740) i l o t e , p , i 9 i . 
2) Toussaint.Port Louis»p.36. 3) iieznoire(I740) p.64. 
4 jLougnon.Correspondance. Vol IV-Introduction.p.LMi7, Tousaeint.Fort ^^ouis. 
(5;S*ieinoire(i340)p.5-6. p. 37-38. 
6jlbid.Hote I.p.85. 7)ibid.p.6. 
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b u i l t public assembly rooms at some time during his second tour.(I)A 
supply of fresh'water was brought to the town by means-of a canai 
7,200 Yards long,rBinnine from Grande Riviere,about one mile from Port 
Louis to a public fountain i n Rue de l a Pompe and subsidiary pipes 
carried water to the hospital and the harbour.(2) 
The directors did not approve *e-bMiof the plan to develop a town 
round the harbour of Port Louis and,probably i n 1739,they wrote to 
La Bourdonnais: "Nous ne compr.enons pas votre maniere de penser;vous vous 
^loignez tres f o r t des vues de l a Compagnie qui ne vous a nomme' 
Gouvemeur que pour l u i f a i r e constrjUiire des magasins,faire les logements 
pour les employes et les ouvrierB,mettre les l i e s en ^ t a t de defence par 
de simples batteries,et l u i procurer des...vivres...pour l a relache de 
ses vaiseeaux.. . s i vous reunisses tous les habitants dans une v i l l e que 
deviendront les habitations ou l a presence du maitre est ne'cessaire'/Par 
qui soront-elles gardeeSjles maitreg e'tant absents?Le noir marron au r a l t 
un beau j e u l " ( 3 ) 
La Bourdonnais advised the directors to continue the work of 
building a town when he made his report i n 1740."Vu les noirs ouvriers 
qua l a Coapagnie a pre'senteraent, "he wrote,". . .les raatcfriaux qui sont a 
grand compte,Gt...que l a machine est raontee et^entrain d'aller;vu... 
tous C3s avantages,je serais du sentiment de b a t i r tous les ouvrages 
que I'on peut prevoir etre necessaire pour e t a b l i r les l i e s au mieux... 
ainsi avec l e temps les l i e s parviendront.. .a un point de perfection ou 
on ne lo-o verra jajnais s i unc f o i s I'on interrompt l e cours des travaux?(4) 
When La Bourdonnais returned to the l i l e s i n 1741 .however, conditions 
had changed;Europe was at war,and he expected that the c o n f l i c t would 
spread to India.During his second tour he concentrated on f o r t i f y i n g 
the factory and on shipbuilding.in 1744 the Company ordered him to 
suspend a l l construction work and to reserve the materials at his 
disposal f o r repairs when necessary.Company workmen were to be sent 
back to France or hired out to private contractors.Shortly afterwards 
La Bourdonnais* energies were to be diverted elsewhere. ' 
(1) MemoireU740)Note.p.85-86. 
(2) Ibid.p.I7-I8,Note.p.I25-I26.Cossigny who was inge'nieur du r o i aux 
l i e s from 1736-1739 wrote to Orry i n March, 1739, c r i t i c i s i n g the 
construction of the canal.In f a c t . i t had to be r e b u i l t in 1749 and 
again m 17 56. 
3) St.Jilme i e Due.lie de France.p.43, 
4; M8moire(l740)P.74. 
(5) Lougnon Correspon«iance.Vol iV.The Company to the Superior Council of 
Ij-e de France,II April,I744.p.I4I-I42. 
I I . Public ^kbrks" : Transport and Conmiunications i n 
l i e de France and Bourbon. 
Internal communications i n the two islands were almost non-existant. 
i n l i e de France there were several paths, " f a i t s ausr h5.sard selon que 
les pass&n.g les avaient fraye's,"!!) and i n Bourbon .likewise footpaths 
were the only.uiesxns of communication between the various settlements, 
although i n 1730 two private contractors had completed a road from • 
St.Paul to St.Denis.(2)The usual method of transport was by means of 
sleeve labour."C'est par ces chemins," La Bourdonnais informed Orry i n 
1740,''nus tout venait des habitations sur le dos des noirs.^igurez-vous. 
Monsieur,quel t r a v a i l c'est de transporter a force d'homme par monts et par 
vaux deux a t r o i s millions de l i v r e s per chaque annee,soit en coffee 
ou autres denrees de dix- et raeme vingt lieus de distance."(5/The 
labour,of between 40 and 50 slaves f o r three days was required to 
transport a beem of wood from the forests in the i n t e r i o r to the 
coastal villages.The transport of masts f o r ships which had been 
damaged v,as a major operation;in December,i73I the Superior Council of 
Bourbon informed the Company:"11 a f a i l u cent hommes pendant huit jours 
pour renare au bora de l a mer un mat de hune de 55 pieds de long que 
*»ous verions de fournir au Royal-Philippe." (4) 
The problem o f communications was pa r t i c u l a r l y acute i n Bourbon 
where the tracks had been allowed to deteriorate.The island had a 
rapidly expanding populeition,coffee-production was on the increase and 
in addition.there were a number of plantations,notably i n the Quartiere 
Riviere d'Abord,which were so isolated tr.at l o c al planters were unable 
to transport t h e i r coffee to the Company warehouses in St.Denis and 
St.Paul. l5)i^hortly a f t e r his a r r i v a l i n the Isles La Bourdonnais 
surveyed Bourbon and selected a number of routes which appeared 
s j i i t a b l e f o r road construction;as he himself wrote i n the report of 
1740: "Je sais que de l a f a c i l i t e ' d e transport depend l a richesse des 
habitants de tout pays."(6)Hoffever, he quickly discovered that the 
Company lacked both the men and the materials to build new roads and he 
therefore decided to re-imposo ordinary corve'es fo r road building. 
The Company had seigneurial r i g h t s i n Bourbon and l i e de France 
and one of the most important was the power to exact a corvee.lie de 
France was a small and underdeveloped colony i n 1735 ana at i s probable 
that the administrators frequently waived the i r r i g h t to exact statute 
labour,In Bourbon,bwever, which had a population of 8,000(2,000 isiuropeans 
and 6,000 slaves)in 1735,the planters were expected to contribute 
slaves f o r public works and to cooperate with the Company i n developing 
the colony.There were two kinds of statute labour,ordinary corvees and 
extraordinary corvees.In 1724. the former were fixed at 2 days unpaid 
labour each year f o r every slave owned.The Company used t h i s unpaid 
labour f o r road repairs and f o r building purposes.jixtraordiaary 
corvees were levied when the Company needed labour or materials f o r 
urgent v/orkjfor example, i n 1735 i.a Bourdonnais, who had received 
instructions t o f f o r t i f y Bourbon,ordered the planters to contribute 
timber i n beams or i n planks i n return f o r which the Bompany agreed to 
accept coffee crops f o r sale i n liurope i n proportion to the amount of 
(1) M'enioire(I74C) p. 13. 
(2) lbid.Note 3 2 . p . I I I . 
(3Jlbid.p.I5. 
( 4 ; i b i d . p . i 5 , N o t e 3 3 , p . l l I - I I 2 . 
(5)ibid.p.l3. 
(6 j l b i d . p . i 5 . 
(7)Ibid.Not'e33.p.II2. 
tkmutfjt Buppxiea. 
Corvees were very unpopular, and,in the absence of a strong »e*r**arl 
c e n t r a l a u t h o r i t y i n the i s l a n d j i t i s probable that the p l a n t e r s f a i l e d 
to contribute e i t h e r s l a v e s or materials.The c o l o n i s t s i n Bourbon had 
protested a g a i n s t the corvee regulations introduced i n 1724 and two ^ 
years l a t e r the d i r e c t o r s agreed to l i m i t c o ntributions.In 1726,corvees 
were l e v i e d i n proportion to the number of adult vrorking s l a v e s ownSd 
and ordinary s t a t u t e labour was r e s t r i c t e d to building operations f o r 
the Corap8,ny,Although the ne\? r e g u l a t i o n s were an honest attempt to f i n d 
a reasonable method of assessment t h e Company did not b e n e f i t . P l a n t e r s 
normally submitted f a l s e returns and,moreover, the administrators were 
desperately short of s k i l l e d workmen and building materials and 
conseouently when s l a v e gangs from.various plantations -aere assembled 
i n the Company workshops or on b u i l d i n g s i t e s I t was d i f f i c u l t to f i n d 
them any work to do.After 17*^ 6 the slave gangs do not appear to have 
been used f o r the work of r e p a i r i n g e x i s t i n g t r a c k s and when a new road 
was b u i l t from I729-I730 the Superior Council of Bourbon made a p r i v a t e 
arrangement with l o c a l entrepreneurs. (2 )^ 
The re-imposition of ordinary eorv-Tes f o r road b u i l d i n g i n ±735 
d i d not produce any iraijrovement i n communications.Gangs of slaves nere 
r e c r u i t e d from plantei's i n the various d i s t r i c t s through -sjhicli tracks 
ran or through which the new roads were to be b u i l t but ths ouperror 
Council could not f i n d any s k i l l e d road makers to d i r e c t the a c t i v i t i e s 
of the s l a v e gangs.The Council Introduced f u r t h e r measures i n 1757 but 
6io progress was maoe 8,nd therefore i n the f o i l c v j i n g year two road-
surveyors were appinted.They were given a militalry rank,an an.n-ial 
s a l a r y of iOiiO l i v r e s and c e r t a i n eraolurnehts,"JUSCU'G i ' e n t i c i r e 
p e r f e c t i o n dcs chemins."(3jOnder the new regulations of 1733 a i l 
p l a n t e r s were r a r u i r e d to contribute two days u i j ; a i d slave-labour f o r 
every s l a v e owned of both sexes and a l l ages and the Council announced 
that they must be strong enough to undertake the nork,otheri?ise the 
road-surveyors had the power to send them beck,If any p l a n t e r f a i l e d to 
send h i s gtuota and i t was proved that h i s s l a v e s were p h y s i c a l l y f i t 
he was r e q u i r e d to make good the time that had been lost.The surveyors 
were authorized to move and r e b u i l d houses which l a y i n the i;ath of 
projected roads.The Council was to provide tools,and i f bridges had to 
be b u i l t , t.ie a d m i n i s t r a t o r s were to send s k i l l e d workmen,If they were 
a v a i l a b l e , t o take charge of operations.The surveyors were i n s t r u c t e d to 
buy food f o r the s l a v e s from l o c a l px-anters by means of c h i t s which 
could be exchanged a t the Company o f f i c e at tst.Denis. (4) 
The l e v y i n g of ordinary corve'es,"par chacue t c t e d'esclave,qu'il 
s ' a g l t d'un noar,d*une negresse,d'un n e g r i l l o n ou d'une n 3 g r i t e , " n a s 
b i t t e r l y resented by the p l a n t e r s and i n 1739 the Company i s s u e d new 
regulations.From I January,1740,ordinary corvess were reduced to four 
days unpaid labour f o r each working slave,male or female,between the 
age of . fourteen end sixty.The s l a v e s were r e c u i r e d to work two cays on 
the roads and two oays on Company building s i t e s each year.The corvee 
wfis made general e,na e,ll s lave owners i n the i s l a n d were affected;even 
the p r i e s t s were ord-fred to send s l a v e s i f they had more than sixteen 
on the land a t t a i c h e d to the church,^ach month a stetament of the 
number of s l a v e s recjUired from i n d i v i d u a l p l a n t e r s was to be drawn up 
and noiice of contributions was to be given w e l l i n advance.Receipts f o r 
eorveesS a u t i e s w-Lich had been f u l f i l l e d were to be given to planters 
who^when they wished to deposit coffee i n the Company w::.rehouse,of to 
buy goods,were required to ij,resent them to the chief storekeeper. 
P l a n t e r s who f a i l e d to produce t h e i r quota of slaipss were to bs fined^ 
the money being used f o r the h i r i n g of other s l a v e s . 
(i)hl3lnoire(i740)i<ote 3 3 . p . i i 2 . 
{ 2 } I b i d . p . x l ? . . 
( 3 ) I b i d . p . I i 2 - 1 1 3 . 
( 4 j I b i d , p . I I 2 . 
(5JIbi-d.Note A X X I I I . p . 1 6 2 - 1 5 3 , l 7 i . 
n 
ijA flouraonnals t r i e d to ramsdy the shortage of labour and 
ftateriais by recourse to extraordinary corve'es.He considered that the 
discount on the repayment of loans to the Company j u s t i f i e d the 
imposition of t h i s kind of tax and i n 1735 he demanded an extraordinary 
corve'e which was assessed i n timber.In the same year ^ hovjever^ a 
deputation of c o l o n i s t s persuaded him to abiftish t h i s measure i n return 
f o r an extraordinary corvee f o r general building purposes a t the rate 
of one days unpaid labour f o r avery tv^enty s l a v e s on a plantation,male 
and female alike,between the age of fourteen andthirty f i v e . T h i s 
r e g u l a t i o n was to renain i n force u n t i l December,1756, but i n August of 
that year La Bourdonnais extended i t f o r a f u r t h e r twelve months.In 
January and February,1737 there were two cyclones i n Bourbon and the 
*>uperior Council decided to suspend extraordinary corvees,although they 
made i t c l e a r that they were s t i l l l e g a l . T h i s statement was i n s e r t e d 
i n the orders which were i s s u e d a f t e r the cyclones because many of the 
p l a n t e r s had f a i l e d to contribute t h e i r quota of s l a v e s i n the previous 
year and the c o u n c i l l o r s intarled to claim these u n f u l f i l l e d duties when 
the emergency had ended.The colonists,however, had no i n t e n t i o n of 
f u l f i l l i n g t h e i r o b l i g a t i o n s and l a t e r i n the year a groups of 62 
p l a n t e r s presented a p e t i t i o n to the d i r e c t o r s i n Paris:Menioire des vols 
et concussions exerces sur l e s pauvres s u j e t s de S.M. t r e s chi'e'stienne 
l e Roi rfe F r a n c e , l e s habitants de I ' l l e de Bourbon ,par l e s srs.de 
La Bourdonnais.. .et d»He'guerty,prpcureor du r o i au Conseil tiuperieur? (1) 
The d i r e c t o r s sjntipathised with the c o l o n i s t s and pointed out to 
the Superior Council that extraordinary corve'es i n Bourbon were f a r too 
heavy.In February,1739,they expressed the opinion that ordinary corvees 
should be s u f f i c i e n t f o r the needs of the Company."II e s t bon,"they 
wrote,"qu'ellesne s u b s i s t e n t plus et que vous ayez f a i t rendre aux 
habitants l e u r s noirs."ua ^ourdonnais, however, explained that 
extraordinary, corve'es were e s s e n t i a l f o r the development and 
maintenance of p u b l i c works(Despatch of 20 Novemb3rjI739j and i n 1741 
the Compa,ny agreed to re-impose extraordinary corvees^ although., the 
c o l o n i s t s were allowed to commute these labour s e r v i c e s f o r a p8.yraent 
of 10 sous per s l a v e p s r day,(2) 
I t i s therefore not s u r p r i s i n g that very l i t t l e was achieved during 
La Bourdonnais' f i r s t tour of duty.By 1740 .however, a road from St.i^enis 
to Ste.Suzanne was almost complete and work ivas i n progress on a road 
from St.Paul to Hiviere d'Abord.Much remained to be done and i n the 
report of 1740 L a Bourdonnais warned Orry that Bourbon would not have a 
s a t i s f a c t o r y road system f o r many years to come."We croyez pas,-' he 
wrote,"...que l e s chemins soient un ouvrage pret a f i n i r , i l s*en faut 
b i e n : c ' e s t encore un t r a v a i l de 15 annees a 400 n o i r s pour a v o i r danet 
l e s l i e s tous l e s chemins qui sont n e c e s s a i r e s a l a commodity publique?(3j 
I t become I n c r e a s i n g l y c l e a r to L a Bourdonnais that aa improvement 
i n the i n t e r n a l communications i n Bourbon could not be effected by any 
scheme of j o i n t a c t i o n between 'Company andonLonists which involved 
s t a t u t e labour.By 1742 i t appears that many of the c o l o n i s t s refused to 
contribute s l a v e s e i t h e r f o r ordinary or extraordinary corvdes.In 5uly 
1738 a p l a n t e r named P h i l i p p e ju'Ache'ry was imprisoned f o r t h i r t y diys 
by order of t'te superior Council f o r r e f u s i n g to contribute h i s quota 
of s l a v e s f o r s t a t u t e labour,Shortly afterwards he v i s i t e d France and 
obtained a s p e c i a l w r i t from the Conseil Prive"' du Roi and when he 
returned to Bourbon i n 1742 he not only refused to comply with the 
r e g u l a t i o n s but he a l s o claimed damages against the Superior Council on 
the grounds that a l l corvees v/ere i l l e g a l . i ' i n a l l y the adminis Bra to r s 
were forced to ask the Company to i s s u e a s p e c i a l decree but i t was not 
( I J MemoirQ(I74UJ iMote 37.p.118-119. 
(2) lbid,p.Ii9-l20;Lougnon.Correspondance,-froi I I I . T h e Company to the 
^Superior Council of Bourbon.25 March,I74I.p. 162-163. 
(3) Ibid.p,13-14,-note iVI.p.112-116. 
u n t i l 1750 thi*t the uii-ectors announced that the ordinary corvee would 
henceforth be exacted at the rate of 2 days f r e e labour f o r every slave 
p o s s e s s e d . ( I ) 
L a Bourdbnnais c a l l e d an assembly of the leading p l a n t e r s i n Bourbon 
i n 1742 and proposed that the roads should be maintained by the 
u n o f f i c i a l a s s o c i a t i o n of slave owners known as the commune.Originally 
the commune served as a p r i v a t e insurance scheme and a l l s l a v e owners 
p a i d a y e a r l y premium based on the number of s l a v e s owned.The money 
was deposited i n a c e n t r a l fund ana i t was used to compensate masters 
whose s l a v e s had turned maroon and had e i t h e r been shot i n the f o r e s t s 
or captured and executed by order of the Council.The f i n a n c i a l 
o b l i g a t i o n s of the commune had s t e a d i l y i n c r e a s e d ; i t paid a reward of 
30 l i v r e s f o r each dead maroon and i t assumed r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the 
corvees of the p r i e s t s and the payment of m i s s i o n a r i e s ' s a l a r i e s . E a c h 
year the p l a n t e r s chose r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f o r the annual meeting a t which 
a f i n a n c i a l report was read and the various items of expenditure were 
discussed. (2} 
The p2)Euiters discussed the new scheme with La Bourdonnais and 
f i n a l l y they agreed that the commune should assume r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r 
the upkeep and extension of the roads of Bourbon and^in addition, that 
i t would b u i l d and maintain a road-repairing s t a t i o n with a permanent 
labour f o r c e of 120 slaves.An inspector-general of roads and bridges 
was appointed and paid by the commune.The budget of the a s s o c i a t i o n 
i n c r e a s e d considerably and i n 1745 the Com^jany ordered the c o l o n i s t s to 
e l e c t syndics who would work with the c o u n c i l l o r s and audit the annual 
accounts.The d i r e c t o r s intended to l i m i t Company p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the 
scheme to an euinual payment pepresenting the number of s l a v e s owned by 
the tompany i n bourbon.The f i n a n c i a l resources of the commune, however, 
were^inadequate and the Company was constantly c a l l e d upon to subsidize 
the association.When Bourbon was t r a n s f e r r e d to the Qrown i n 1767 these 
loans exceeded 300,000 l i v r e s . ( 3 ) 
I n l i e de France the paths between port Louis and Moka and from 
Port Louis to Pamplemousses were widened and a road was b u i l t l i n k i n g 
Grande R i v i e r e and the port.The regulations governing ordinary and 
extraordinary corvees were presumable i n operation i n the i s l a n d but i t 
i s probable t h a t the Governor p r e f e r r e d to use Company slave gangs f o r 
construction work i n the port and f o r the building of roads,The i s l a n d 
was poor and undeveloped,the number of slave-owning planters was small 
and therefore the corvees which the governor eould l e g a l l y have claimed 
were t o t a l l y i n s u f f i c i e n t f o r the needs of the i s l a n d . I n 1740 La 
Bourdonnais gave i n s t r u c t i o n s to the Acting-Governor,lidier de Bt,Martin, 
to use s l a v e s sent out by the Company f o r road b u i l d i n g i n order to 
l i g h t e n the burden of corvees on the planters,"^''&4 0h&?ga^M.de S t . 
Martin,"he wrote,"...au cas q u ' i l v i n t des n o i r s pour l a Compagnie de 
l e s employer a c e t ouvrage,tant pour soulager l e s habitants que pour 
l e s d^dommager des corvees e x t r a o r d i n a i r e s q u ' i l s nous ont fouenis pour 
l e s travaux de l a ^ompagnie."(4) 
L a ^ourdonnais introduced new methods of transport i n gourbon as 
an a l t e r n a t i v e to s l a v e labour and i n 1736 he formed a team of c a r r i e r s 
with 30 oxen and horses to convey goods from S t . P i e r r e to St.Paul,In 
the f o l l o w i n g year the scheme was abandoned owing to the d i f f i c u l t y of 
f i n d i n g r e g u l a r s u p p l i e s of feeding s t u f f s . L a t e r and draught oxen were 
brought from l i e de France where transport f a c i l i t i e s appear to have 
been more high l y developed and i n 1740 La Bourdonnais wrote i n the 
report to Orry:"On a v i t pour l a premiere f o i s avec etonnement rouler 
a Bourbon des machines dont l e s cre'oles avaient jusques l a ignore I'usage 
et l ' i n v e n t i o n , " ( 5 ) 
LougDon, ^ orrespondance, o l 7. Introduction. p.XL-XLI, 
Memoire(l740) Note 131,p.192-193. 
(3) I b i d . p , I 9 3 . 
(4} I b i d . p . I 4 . 
(5) I b i d . p . i 4 . T h i s statement has been challenged by h i s t o r i a n s i n Reunion, 
I I . P u b l i c Works : B u i l d i n g Operations i n Bourbon. 
I n 1727 the headquarters of the French E a s t I n d i a Company i n 
Bourbon was s i t u a t e d a t St.Paul.Uost of the buildings i n the settlement 
were constructed of wood £uid the only stone buildings were a powder 
magazine,a bakery with two furnaces,a small guardroom and a warehouse 
which contained the Company o f f i c e and quarters f o r the chief s t o r e -
keeper.No p r o v i s i o n had been made f o r a h o s p i t a l £Lnd the gompany had 
not authorized the Council to begin work on a house f o r the Governor. 
I n 172I de Nyon(Governor of the I s l e s , I 7 2 I - I 7 2 5 ) v i s i t e d the i s l a n d 
w h i l s t proceeding to H e de France and i n the same year he submitted a 
r e p o r t on the e x i s t i n g b u i ldings together with a s e r i e s of recommendations 
f o r strengthening the settlement a t St.Paul but the d i r e c t o r s did not 
approve of the p l a n s . i n 1726 Lenoir,the Governor of Pondicherry,who was 
v i s i t i n g Bourbon i n order to s e t up a Superior Council, submitted 
another plan f o r the construction of a f o r t i f i e d trading post.At t h i s 
time,however^ the d i r e c t o r s wished to devote a l l a v a i l a b l e c a p i t a l and 
manpower on the development of the N.W.Port i n H e de France.Nevertheless^ 
the Superior C o u n c i l was i n s t r u c t e d to b u i l d some stone houses and i n 
1726 the Company sent O^^ OOO s l a t e s to JSourbon to be used i n s t e a d of 
t h a t c h and,in addition,the a d m i n i s t r a t o r s were authorized to construct 
gun-emplacements. (I]f 
Unfortunately there were very few s k i l l e d workmen in flourbon.The 
Council had a small group of European workmen,a number of slave-gangG^ 
and the a d m i n i s t r a t o r s could c a l l on the c o l o n i s t s to provide ordinary 
and extraordinary corvees.The slaves,however,were t o t a l l y unsuited to 
s k i l l e d labour.The Company sent a few masons and lime-burners to 
Bourbon and the administrators encouraged these men to take s l a v e s as 
a p p r e n t i c e s , o f f e r i n g them another slave i n payment i f _ ^ t h e i r t r a i n i n g 
bore r e s u l t s . B u t the experiment f a i l e d ; a r t i s a n s from Europe were 
normally of poor q u a l i t y and there was much drunkenness i n the 
settlement;moreover, i t was impossible f o r an i l l i t e r a t e iSuropean 
workman f o r whom s l a v e r y was a new and demoralising experience to take 
a s l a v e as a p u p i l . (2) 
In 1728 Dumas(Governor of the Isles,1727-1735J engaged 95 Indian 
workers a t 3 pagodas a month,together with food,and work was begun on 
a stone warehouse i n St.S&nis.But there was s t i l l a shortage of 
Compi^y workmen and the Indians were u s u a l l y needed f o r r e p a i r work or 
for' c u t t i n g and dressing wood f o r naval supplies and therefore progress 
was very slow. (3)The Company sent a number of cannons,probably i n 1728, 
but stone em|)^acementB were not b u i l t and i n 1730 the cannons l a y 
r u s t i n g on the shore.Shortly afterwards the guns were taken to I n d i a 
and a s l a t e a s 1732 i t was understood that warning of a slave r e v o l t 
would have to be given by means of b e l l s . I n t h i s year, however^ a number 
of gun-emplacements were f i n a l l y b u i l t . I n 1731 the Council b u i l t two 
stone houses,one a t St.Paul and one a t St.Denis,but the Company was so 
s h o r t of accommodation f o r i t s employees that the administrators purchased 
s e v e r a l houses which had been constructed privately.One of them was 
equipped as a h o s p i t a l . ( 4 J 
(I)Loug0non.£orrespondance.\irol I.In;troduction.p,XXXVlII->XXXIX, 
(2Ubid.p.XXXIX. 
(3jIbid.p.XL. 
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Charpentier de Cossigny,wno had been sent to make a survey of 
harbour f a c i l i t i e s i n the I s l e s , a r r i v e d i n Bourbon i n October, 102.He 
insp e c t e d the Company buildings i n St.Paul and recommended that the 
headquarters should be t r a n s f e r r e d to the Pare da Jacques,some distance 
away. The settlement had been b u i l t on the edge of a freshwater lake 
and Cossigny thought that the sandy s o i l would not support heavy stone 
b u i l d i n g s and that the settlement might e a s i l y be fiaftded.He therefore 
drew up plans f o r a new f o r t i f i e d trading post on the landward side of 
the lake.The Council had a l r e a d y begun work on a stone warehouse i n 
S t . P a u l but Cossigny was u n w i l l i n g to complete i t s i n c e he believed that 
the foundations were inadequate.He l e f t Bourbon i n January,1733,and v i s i t e d 
Madagascar.On h i s return to -^ourbon i n March of the same year he agreed 
to complete the warehouse i n St.Paul but he i n s i s t e d on commencing 
work on the new t r a d i n g post a t Pare d» Jacques^ where he constructed a 
stone base f o r a w i n d m i l l . ( I ) I n May,I733,he q u a r r e l l e d with Dumas and 
during the next twelve months he refused to cooperate with the Council(2) 
From 1734-1735 the superior Council of Bourbon completed the warehouse 
a t St.Paul,equipped a b u i l d i n g with beds to serve as a h o s p i t a l and 
b u i l t a number of gun-mounts i n the town.A warehouse was a l s o b u i l t a t 
St.Denis. 
The d i r e c t o r s ordered L a Bourdonnais to b u i l d gun-emplacements and 
warehouses a t St.Paul and St.Denis,to reorganise the h o s p i t a l buildings 
and to construct s l e e p i n g quarters f o r the Company slave-gangs i n the 
various d i s t r i c t s where they were working.(3)Cossigny*s stay i n ^ourbon 
had proved very expensive and La Bourdonnais was i n s t r u c t e d to cut down 
b u i l d i n g opaations to a minimum.The c o u n c i l l o r s i n -t^ourbon,however, had 
plans to maJce S t . ^ e n i s the seat of the Company since i t was more 
conveniently p l a c e d f o r r e c e i v i n g ships from H e de France and had good 
n a t u r a l defences.Gun-emplacements were therefore b u i l t i n I735-I736 i n 
St.Denis and although La Bourdonnais intended to s e t up a battery a t 
St*Paul,the i»uperior Coun c i l , i n August I736,sto|oped a l l f u r t h e r b u i l d i n g 
i n t h a t town and went forward with t h e i r plans i n St.Denis.In March 
1741,St.Denis became the c a p i t a l of Bourbon and the Council t r a n s f e r r e d 
t h e i r headquarters from St.Paul.The new facto«ry was completed by about 
1742.It contained a house f o r the Governor and f o r the Commander of the 
g a r r i s o n , o f f i c e s and shops,a number of warehouses,barracks and workshops. 
The facdiwy was defended by three b a t t e r i e s and a small fort.(4)Two years 
l a t e r the Council was i n s t r u c t e d to suspend a l l f u r t h e r building 
operations. 
The Governor b u i l t a f l o a t i n g dock i n S t . f l e n i s . I n 1735 he i n s t a l l e d 
a l a r g e r a f t , attached to &he shore by means of a cable and i n 1737 he 
secured the r a f t with chains.(5jThe chains were found to be inadequate 
and therefore L a Bourdonnais asked the Company to send stronger chains 
which appear to have a r r i v e d i n at.Denis i n 1738.In the report to Orry 
i n 1740 L a ^ourdonnais described his'pont volant':"lequel s a i l l e sur l a 
mer de I5u pieds et e s t soutenu par une mature q u i l ' g s t elle-m^me par 
de bonnes chaines qui rendent e e t t e machine s i s o l i d e qu'elle n*a ete 
nullement e'branlee dans l e s deux derniers ouragans qui ont pas8e7ce qui 
rend l a descente a St.Denis a u s s i sure a present qu e l l e a v a i t ete' 
jusques l a dangereuse e t d i f f i c i l e . " ( 6 ) 
1) Lougnon.6orreppondanc8.i^ol II.Introduction.p.lXX;Memoire(1740)p.136-7. 
2) C r ^ p i n . g o s s i g n y . p . I I - I 2 . 
(3) Lougnon.gorrespondance.Vol I I . T h e ^ompany to the Superior Council of 
^ourbon.i'l October,I734.p.23I,The Superior Council of Bourbon to the 
the Company 12 ^gust,I735.p.280. 
(4) MemoS:re.(I740jp.35,Note 85.p.142, 
(5) Lougnon.rorrespondance. "^ol I I , T h e S u p e r i o r Council of Bourbon to the 
Gompany,l2 August,1735, •p,28I. 
(6) **emoire(I745) p.3I.Note 74.p.135-136.The'pont volant' e x i s t e d u n t i l 
I 7 6 0 . l t i s described by Grant i n the History of Mauritius.p.160, 
I I I . A g r i c u l t u r e :Coffee Growing i n Bourbon. 
U n t i l 1715 Bourbon was regard.-d soxely as a r e v i e t u a l l i n g centre 
f o r £ompany sh i p s on t h e i r way to and from I n d i a but i n that year coffee 
p l a n t s from Moka i n Arabia were imported int o the island.Moreover, a 
n a t i v e coffee bush was found growing l o c a l l y . A r a b i a n coffee had f i r s t 
been introduced i n t o France i n 1660 and i t immediately became very 
popular.During the l a s t quarter of the seventeenth century and the f i r s t 
decade of the eighteenth century beans from the Yemen were c a r r i e d to 
jSastern Mediterranean por t s where the cargoes were tr a n s f e r r e d , u s u a l l y 
to -Liutch v e s s e l s , a n d taken to Marseilles,Arabian coffee was regarded as 
a luxury and i t s p r i c e was high.At that time most of the coffee drunk i n 
France was purchased i n Surat from the fiutch Company ,®uring the e a r l y 
y e a r s of the eighteenth century the French East I n d i a Company t r i e d to 
buy coffee d i r e c t from the growers i n Arabia but they f a i l e d and i t was 
not u n t i l 1709 that the Societe Maritime de St.Malo succeeded i n opening 
trade r e l a t i o n s with Moka,A few years l a t e r coffee plants and cuttings 
were obtained f o r the Company settlements abroad,The d i r e c t o r s had 
recommended coffee as a s u i t a b l e cash crop f o r Bourbon as e a r l y as 1711 
and i n December, 1715, the administrators ordered a l l c o l o n i s t s i n the 
i s l a n d to grow t r i a l crops on thUir p l a n t a t i o n s . ( X ) 
i n 1717 the f i r s t samples of Bourbon coffee were sent to France arid 
i n the f o l l o w i n g year they were examined by a committee of the d i r e c t o r s 
of the Company, presided over by the Fanner-General.The committee decided 
t h a t the coffee had a commercial value and the administrators i n gourbon 
were advised to encourage the c o l o n i s t s to concentrate wholly on coffee 
growing.By 1719 about a quarter of the plants from Moka had taken hold 
and i n 1723 the area under coffee had considerably increased.i'rogress^ 
however,was slow.The d i r e c t o r s hoped f o r quick returns but the coffee 
p l a n t s took s e v e r a l years to e s t a b l i s h themselves and large numbers of 
bushes died when they were transplanted.Moreover,the pl a n t e r s eere 
conservative and they waited to see whether the crop would be a success 
before embarking on l a r g e - s c a l e production,(2} 
The Director-General of Bourbon,Desforges-Soucher(I723-X725), 
bel i e v e d that the c o l o n i s t s were to blame f o r tlie slow rate of progress 
and i n Lecember,I724,he persuaded the f o u n c i l to i s s u e an order 
threatening to c o n f i s c a t e the e s t a t e s of those p l a n t e r s who had not yet 
planted coffee.At the same time he gave warning that the Council would 
demand the death penalty f o r the crime of destroying young coffee bushes. 
The Company^ however,forbade the introduction of the death penalty and 
c r i t i c i s e d the a d ministrators f o r f a i l i n g to introduce sound measures to 
incre^^se coffee product!on.In 1725 the d i r e c t o r s asked one of the most 
capable of t h e i r o f f i c i a l s , P i e r r e Lenoir,who was v i s i t i n g Bourbon i n 
order to s e t up a Superror Council, to write a report on coffee growing. 
L e n o i r spent a month i n Bourbon i n 1726 and he reported that a 
s u b s t a n t i a l crop should be a v a i l a b l e f o r export i n 1728 and 1729.In Uay, 
1727»the d i r e c o t r s r e c e i v e d h i s report and i n the same month a cargo of 
22,8001bs,of Bourbon coffee a r r i v e d i n France.(3) 
When ^ourbon v?as f i r s t colonised there were few planters,lemd was 
p l e n t i f u l and generous grants were made to any c o l o n i s t who offered to 
c l e a r i t and grow food.i'he only condition of tenure was the payment of 
(1) C-uet,Bourbon.p,25i-255,26I;Recueil Trlmestriel,Memoire sur I ' l l e 
Bourbon adresse'par l a Qora.jagnie. .au Gouverneui4'arat,I71i.Vol V.p.186-276 
(2) Ibid.p.252-25:>. 
(3) Lougnon,^orrespondance.*ol I . i n t r o d u c t i o n . p . i l l - X I V . 
a small rent i n k i n d ; i n a census made i n St.Paul which had 1,216 
i n h a b i t a n t s i n 1719,the 'etat de ifiedevances'was 7501bs.of corn,180 
fowls,SlOlbs.of r i c e , 2 goats and 51bs.of wax.(1)The e a r l y contracts 
between the Cofflj^iany and the c o l o n i s t s were normally vague and 
unexacting but a f t e r 1715 the conditions became rather more onerous. 
The new contracts s t a t e d that i f the land ?;as not producing at the end 
of two to three years i t could be re-annexed to the Company demesne. 
The development of a cash crop and the subsequent r i s e i n land values 
i n -i^ourbon caused the d i r e c t o r s to introduce a uniform payment in k i n d 
and i n 1727 the Company f i x e d a feudal rent of 4ozYcoffee f o r each acre 
under c u l t i v a t i o n . T h e Superior Council, however^ was slow to r e g i s t e r t h i s 
c u l t i v a t e d land and i n 1730 the Company threatened to send out a 
commission to survey the i s l a n d and to c o n f i s c a t e a l l land wnich was 
i n e f f i c i e n t l y farmed.Paiadis,a s e n i o r o f f i c i a l i n Pondicherry,actually 
r e c e i v e d orders to c a r r y out the survey but he does not apoear to have 
v i s i t e d the i s l a n d . I n f a c t the surfice f e a t u r e s were very i r r e g u l a r and 
the Co|incil lacked both dhe equipment and the personnel to carry out aa 
comprehensive survey.(2) 
^offoe production expanded r a p i d l y a f t e r X727.Dumas, who was 
Governor of the I s l e s i n t h i s year, was very o p t i m i s t i c regarding the 
f u t u r e and i n a despatch to the d i r e c t o r s he wrote:"^ien de plus 
admirable que l e s p l a n t a t i o n s de caffe" qui m u l t i p l i e n t a I ' i n f i n i . . . 
Cette l i e s e r a dans peu capable d'en f o u r n i r au dela de l a consommation 
de tout l a royaurae...quelle d i f f e r e n c e de porter son argent aux Arabes, 
comme on I ' a f a i t jusqu'a present au de t i r e r l e caffe''directement de 
Chez s o i . " ( 3 j B i s confidence i n the future of the i s l a n d appeair to have 
been j u s t i f i e d because i n 1723 the French da.st I n d i a had been given the 
e x c l u s i v e r i g h t to import and s e l l coffee i n France. 
Progress i n *Jourbon,however, was not maintained. A s e r i e s of 
. d i s a s t e r s i n 1729-1731 almost brought the colony to a s t a n d s t i l l , I n 
1728 a smallpox epidemic,.introduced by Indian labourers,caused the death 
of 800 people i n one p a r i s h alone and probably some 1,200 persons died 
during the epidemic,the majority of them slaves.Swarms of l o c u s t s a t e 
the food crops and cyclones struck the i s l a n d i n t«fo successive years. 
C o l o n i s t s who had l o s t t h e i r s l a v e s and t h e i r crops were compelled to 
apply to the administrators f o r f u r t h e r loans.From I727-I73I the i s l a n d 
exported over 1,250,000 l b s . o f coffeis and the c o l o n i s t s received as 
payment 557,00011 vres from the Company, but i n the same period they 
appear to have borrowed more t.iat twice t h i s amount.Thus the increase 
i n coffee production depended u l t i m a t e l y on the w i l l i n g l n e s s of the 
bompany to lend money t o the c o l o n i s t s , ( 4 ) 
From the very f i r s t the Company experienced considerable d i f f i c u l t y 
i n f i n d i n g a market f o r Bourbon coffee.In the e a r l y years great care was 
teiken i n drying,packing and transporting the beans but the q u a l i t y was 
poor.After 1725 the Company refused to buy the native coffee and the 
c o l o n i s t s were i n s t r u c t e d to grow only Arabian coffee.The directors^who 
expected the q u a l i t y to improve, decided tl.at i t would be unwise to 
attempt t o s e x l the coffee i n France where i t would get a bad reputation 
and an a l t e r n a t i v e market was found i n Holland and Hamburg.The p r o f i t s , 
however,were vary low and i n 1730 the d i r e c t o r s lowered the purchase 
p r i c e of iJourbon coffee from 8 to 6 sous a pound. (5^ 
The d e c i s i o n o f the i^om^pany to lower the purchase p r i c e caused a 
storm of p r o t e s t i n flourbon.The c o l o n i s t s decided to send a deputation 
to France and i n 1731 three p l a n t e r s presented a p e t i t i o n to the 
d i r e c t o r s ^ o f the ^ompany.As a r e s u l t of the d i s c u s s i o n s . i n P a r i s the 
(1) Guet.fiourbon.p.275. 
(2) Lougnon.Correspondance.Vol II.Introduction.p.XlV-Xtf. 
(3i6uet.0ourbon*5'umas to tKe Company.S ^pril,i728,p.296-29T. 
l4yAiOUgnon.^orresipondance,Yol l l . I n t r o d u c t i o n , p . X V i i l . 
l 5 j I b i d , V o l I.Introduction.p.AXV-XXVI. 
d i r e c t o r s agreed to pay 8 sous per l b . f o r coffee u n t i l 31 €uly,x732, 
and the admi n i s t r a t o r s i n JSourbon were advised to accept coffee a t the 
old price.The planters^however, were required to pay a f r e i g h t charge 
of 21bs.per lOOlbs.of coffee shipped to France,a money payment of I 
denier per acre and a corve'e of 2 days unpaid labour each year f o r a l l 
p r i v a t e l y owned s l a v e s over the age of f i f t e e n . f h e d i r e c t o r s promised to 
a b o l i s h a l l addition*!rents i n kind and to impose a uniform rent of 4oz. 
of coffee per acre under c u l t i v a t i o n . \'Ji) 
The p l a n t e r s were thankful to have found a crop that could withstand 
cyclones and i n s e c t pests and they continued to devote more of t h s i r land 
to coffee growing,The population grew r a p i d l y owing to the s u c j e s s f u l 
development of a cash crop;in i 7 i O thei'e were about 1,300 c o l o n i s t s and 
s l a v e s i n the i s l a n d ; i n 1732 there were 7^00 and three years l a t e r the 
t o t a l population had reached 9,5uO.C.rhe acreage under coffee i n c e a s e d 
considerably and from 1732-1735 the i s l a n d produced over 2,250,000 l b s . ( 2 ) 
ihat the q u a l i t y of the coffee did not improve.Slave labour was i n e f f i c i e n t 
and i t was very d i f f i c u l t to t r a i n s l a v e s to pick only the rii-e b e r r i e s . 
Moreover, once the b e r r i e s were gathered they were spread out on the 
ground to dry.The average planter did not possess s u f f i c i e n t c a p i t a l to 
b u i l d a concrete drying-platform and since the i s l a n d had a damp 
climate the beans deteriorated rapidly,Unfortunately Comi^any ships were 
forc e d to c o l l e c t the crop during the ra i n y season when they returned 
from I n d i a on the K.il.lfionsoon.Berries which had been picked i n Lecember 
and January were i m p e r f e c t l y d r i e d and added to the dry b e r r i e s which 
had been picked i n thg previous j u l y . g o f f e e which was c o l l e c t e d by 
ships of the 'seconde navigation' and transshipped i n l i e de France was 
f r e c u e n t i y s p o i l t j f l n I 7 3 i the adm.inistra^r^rs i n H e de France informed 
the Superior JJouncil i n Bovrhonz"!! s'en perd toujours considerabiement 
dans l e s chargements et l e s de'chargeraents,les sacs e'tant roai cousus ou . 
percels."(3jThe Company encouraged the administrators to experiment with 
new methods of drying and packing the b e r r i e s i n order to improve the 
q u a l i t y of the coffee.However i t i s doubtful whether the Co?apany would 
have found a steady market i n France even i f an improvement had been 
e f f e c t e d , s i n c e those who could a f f o r d to buy i t preferred Moka coffee. 
By i735 when L a Bourdonnais a r r i v e d i n the i s l e s the economy of 
Bourbon was endEuigered by the overproduction of i n f e r i o r coffee.The new 
Governor r e a l i s e d that although the problems of over-production and 
q u a l i t y were c l o s e l y connected,an improvement i n the q u a l i t y of Bourbon 
coffee could only be e f f e c t e d a f t e r many years of experiment and^ 
supervision.As a long-term p o l i c y he encouraged the p l a n t e r s to t r y new 
methods of curing and packing the beans but he was wel l aware of the 
f a c t that immediate remedies were needed to strengthen the economy of 
Bourbon.Xhe problem was ta c k l e d i n two ways.iPirstly, La Bourdonnais 
be l i e v e d that a l t e r n a t i v e markets could be found i n the Middle iSast and 
i n I n d i a and he t r i e d to e s t a b l i s h trade r e l a t i o n s with these two areas, 
iiecondly^ he pointed out the dangers of a one-crop economy and attempted 
to persuade the c o l o n i s t s to grow other cash crops such as indigo,cotton, 
tobacco and Turkey rhubarb, 
i,a Bourdonnais searched f o r a l t e r n i i t i v e markets i n I n d i a and i n " 
co u n t r i e s bordering the Hed aea and the P e r s i a n Gulf,In 1735 he arranged 
f o r the export of 83,000 l b s . of coffee aboard the Prince de Conti and 
the i;uc de Bourbon to the French f a c t o r i e s a t Pondic.ierry and 
Chandanagore.In the same year another cargo of 10,0001bs. was sent to 
I n d i a aboard the t>ubtile;La Bourdonnais hoped that t h i s coffee could be 
s o l d i n the towns along the Malabar Coast.In 1735 he sent I00,0001bs of 
coffee on the S u b t i l e to.ports i n the Persian Gulf and over 28,0001bs. 
(i)Lougnon.Correspondance.Vol 11.Intreduction.p.XVIIl-XIXjThe Superior 
Council of Bourbon to the Coai:'any,I5 October,I73I.p.22-26, 
(2}Ibid.p.XXVIiI;Guet.Bourbon.p.230, 
( 3 ) I b i c l . p . X X I I - X X I i I ; H e c u e i l T r i m e s t r i e l . V o l Vli.gorrespondance des 
AdiTiinistrateurs.The p r o v i n c i a l Council of H e de France to the 
byperior Council of Bourbon.23 «ovember,i73i.p.ll6. 
of coffee on the J u p i t e r to the French f a c t o r i e s i n I n d i a * ( I ) 
The a d i a x n i s t r i t o r s i n pondicherry, phandanagore and Mahe", were hard 
pressed to f i n d a market f o r the coffee once i t a r r i v e d i n India.The 
cargoes which were disembarked at Pondicherry could not be sold and 
although 40,0001bs, of coffee was re-exported to Mahe' the a u t h o r i t i e s 
there were only able to s e l l a^few thousand pounds to Portuguese 
merchants from Goa.The cargoes which had been stored i n warehouses i n 
Chandanagore remained unsold;ajMi i n Bengal, the Indians p r e f e r r e d Arabian 
coffeeThe Council of Chandanagore sent some of the coffee they had 
r e c e i v e d fiom the ^ i l e s on s p e c i a l ships to Pa:%na^Djeddah and Basra i n 
the P e r s i a n g u l f , i n the hope of f i n d i n g a market f o r i t . A small amount 
was s o l d i n C a l c u t t a but a t a yrary low p r i c e . (2) 
A f t e r 1736 the French E a s t I n d i a ^orapany was faced with serious 
competition from coffee producers i n the West I n d i e s . P l a n t e r s i n 
Martinique p e t i t i o n e d the king to allow them to s e l l t h e i r coffee i n 
France and i n 1732 they were given permission to land the coffeo i n 
c e r t a i n French ports,provided that i t was re-exported f o r s a l e abroad. 
I n 1736 ,however,the French Sast I n d i a Company l o s t i t s monopoly of 
importing coffee i n t o ranee and a f t e r t h i s date about 4,000,0001bs.per 
annum.entered France from the Uest Indies.At t h i s time the t o t a l 
consumption i n France did not amount to more that I,000,C001bs.per annum, 
and therefore a l t e r n a t i v e markets had to be gound i n Turkey and the 
Levant.Holland and the German States.The wholesale p r i c e of ^ourbon 
coffeejln France sank to 12 sous per l b . (3) 
'''ithough the news from I n d i a was disappointing^La Bourdonnais 
continued to search f o r a l t e r n a t i v e markets and he concentrated h i s 
e f f o r t s on the P e r s i a n Gulf and the Hed Sea where s a l e s had been 
somewhat more encouraging.The coffee had sold f a i r l y w ell a t Djeddah 
but f r e i g h t charges were high and no p r o f i t iiad been made.It was hoped, 
however, that f r e i g h t cViarges would be reduced and the captain of the 
S u b t i l e reported that P e r s i a could absorb the e n t i r e crop bp L'ourbon. 
Commercial r e l a t i o n s were e s t a b l i s h e d with the Shah through the agency 
of the French consul i n Basra and i n 173$ I60,0001bs. of coffee were sent <^  
Bjeddah,Nevertheless i t seems that a high proportion of the cargo 
remained ..unsold, (4) 
L a Bourdonnais' e f f o r t s to e s t a b l i s h a Middle Eastern market were 
hampered by an acute shortage of shtps i n the I s l e s and by the antagonism 
of the C o u n c i l of Pondicherry.The s h i p s i n the i s l a n d conmand were 
needed f o r t r a n s p o r t i n g s l a v e s , oxen and r i c e and therefore i.a Bourdonnais 
di d not have a s u f f i c i e n t number of v e s s e l s to organise a r e g u l a r trade 
i n coffee.Furthermore,the Council of Pondicherry f e l t that i f La 
Bourdonnais were allowed to make commercial t r e a t i e s with EaiteriJ powers 
without reference to Pondichsrry i t would endanger the p r e s t i g e of 
the Council i n I n d i a . They complained to the ''ompany and i n 1737 the 
d i r e c t o r s ordered -^a ^ourdonnais to l i m i t h i s trading a c t i v i t i e s to 
E a s t A f r i c a , t h e Commores and Madagascar.In future a l l shipments of 
coffee were to bs sent to Pondicherry,Mahe" or Chandanagore and re-exported 
to Djeddah or Basrah.(5j 
I n 1737 40,00Clbs of bourbon coffee was shipped fiom .^lahe''to iJasra 
but the French consul was tinable to dispose of i t . I n the following year 
x,a. Boudonnais sent 100,0001 ps. to Pondicherry on the Paix;part of the 
cargo was sent to Bengal and from there re-exported to Basra; the r e s t 
was sent to France i n 1740.In the following year 30,0001b8. was slupped to 
g a s r a but when the ships reached the port i t was found that the consul 
was dead and there was apparently nobody i n the town able to negotiate 
w i t h l o c a l merchants,It i s l i k e l y that^the coffee remained unsold.(6j 
(l)Lougnon.(&orrespondance.)fol i l l . T h e Superior Council of 9ourbon to the 
Company.25 September,1736.p.48-49. " 
(2 )Ibid.introduction.p.XlV-XV. 
(3) Ibid.p.aX;Recueil T r i m e s t r i e l . ^ o l 11.p.130. 
(4) Ibid.t^ol lII.p.XIV-X \ r . 
'5)ibid.|.XV-XVI. I 6)Ibid.The Company to the Superior Qouncii of Bourbon.17 Feb.I738.p,II8, 
3. 
I n 1738 the purchase p r i c e f o r Bourbon coffee dropped from 6 to 
5 sous per l b . and I n the f o l l o w i n g year the d i r e c t o r s informed 
L a Bourdonnais that they could not continue to buy coflfee even a t t h i s 
low price.The coffee was s o l d i n France a t 12 sous per l b . but when the 
eompany had p a i d freightage and insurance and disposed of the coffee^ 
which had often f u r t h e r d e t e r i o r a t e d on the long voyage to gurppe,the 
margin of p r o f i t was negliaaible.x.a Bourdonnais,however managed to 
persuade the Company to buy the crox^s f o r the next three years a t 5 sous 
per l b . ( i ) 
L a Bourdonnais returned to France i n X740.His search f o r a new 
market f o r the coffee crop had proved unsuccessful and a l t e r n a t i v e cash 
crops had not been developed but he believed that a free-trade p o l i c y 
f o r the two i s l a n d s would help to solve the problem of over-production 
by p l a c i n g r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r tne disposal of the crop on the shoulders 
of the p l a n t e r s . I n addition,em a l t e r n a t i v e source of wealth would be 
created i f the c o l o n i s t s b u i l t ships and engaged i n inter-ocear commerce. 
He t r i e d to persuade the d i r e c t o r s that the Company trade monopoly was 
harmful to t h e i r i n t e r e s t s and f i n a l l y they agreed to introduce f r e e -
trade although they were more i n t e r e s t e d i n escaping t h e i r s e i g n e u r i a l 
o b l i g a t i o n s r a t h e r than i n b e n e f i t t i n g the I s l e s . C o l o n i s t s i n H e de 
France and j^ourbon were given permission to trade with India,Madagascar, 
iiiast A f r i c a and France from I January, 1742, to 31 December, 1747-The 
introduction of free-trade,however, was not destined to produce the 
d e s i r e d r e s u l t s . T h e p l a n t e r s did not have the necessary contacts i n 
iSurope and I n d i a , shipping f a c i l i t i e s i n the I s l e s were inadecuate and 
the p l a n t e r s lacked the necessary c a p i t a l f o r building up even a small 
merchant f l e e t . 
LJee-nwhile coffee production continued to r i s e ; i n 1740 i t exceeded 
2,000,0001 bs. and i n 1744 i t reached 2,500,000 l b s . I n 1742 and again i n 
1745 the direcfeirs s t a t e d that they were not prepared to buy more than 
1,300,000 to l,800,0001bs. per annum.The plt^nters were thus foced with a 
d i f f i c u l t choice}they could e i t h e r continue to grow coffee and make 
pr&vate arrangements to dispose of i t themselves or they could reduce 
the acreage under coffe© on tlrthr p l a n t a t i o n s and grow other crops. (2; 
Nevertheless i t seems probable that L a uourdonnais allowed the 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s i n Bourbon to a c j e p t the t o t a l coffee output of the 
i s l a n d i n the Company w.^rehouses during the period of free-trade.The 
Company^however,continued to lower the purchase p r i c e ; i n 1744 coffae was 
Bought a t 4 sous per l b . and i n 1745 a t 3 sous per l b . I n sp?.te of a l l , 
the s i t u a t i o n remained the same;the p l a n t e r s p e r s i s t e d i n growing coffee 
and L a Bourdonnais continued to send surplus crops to I n r i t i to be 
re-exported to the P e r s i a n G u l f . ^ t when the p r i c e of Moka coffee i n 
Basra f e l l i n 1743 and again i n 1744 even t h i s market dried up and a 
cargo of Bourbon coffee which a r r i v e a i n tne port i n 1744 remained 
unsold.(3) 
i n A p r i l , 1745, the Comj.iany announced that i t was prepared to tai.s 
a s much as 3,000,0001bs. of coffee per annum i n a system of p r i o r i t i o s ; 
f i r s t l y , c o f f e e sent by debtors;secondly,coffee sent p r i v a t e l y on the 
Company ships by l o c a l merchants or p l a n t e r s ; t h i r d l y , a l l other coffee 
grown i n the i s l a n d , I n the following year,however, the Council of State 
c a n c e l l e d the concession granted to the West Indian planters to s e l l 
coffee i n France and re-granted the monopoly to the ^ s t I n d i a Com^j^ny. 
At t h i s time coffee output i n Bourbon was d e c l i n i n g owing to a Blight 
but during the next twenty years conditions improved .The p r i c e of 
coffee s t e a d i l y i n c r e a s e d and by 1771 p l a n t e r s were being paid 10 sous 
per l b . (4} 
( i ) R e c u e i l T r i n e s t r i e l . t b l I,Motifs sur l e s q u e l s l a Compagnie fonde l a 
d e s t r u c t i o n du t r a i t e ' f a i t , , .entre e l l e et l e s habitants depute's de ' 
I ' l l e 6ourbon.p.338-342;Lougnon.6orrespondance.yol iIi.Introduction.pXiX.> 
(2jLousnnn.Correspondance.Vol iV.Introduction.p.XVi. 
n J l b i d . p . X l j R e c u e i i T r i r a e s t r i e l . V o l II.p.146. 
( 4 ) I b i d . V o l ff.introduction.p.XiV-XVII;Recueil T r i m e s t r i e l . V o l 11.p.146-47. 
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L a Jiourdonnais t r i e d to convince the p l a n t e r s i n Sourbon of the 
need to develop a l t e r n a t i v e cash crops,Tobacco,indigo,"cinnamon,Turkey 
rhubarb,vines,cotton,tea, j u t e and other plants had been introduced i n t o 
the i s l a n d during the seventeenth century but none of them had so f a r 
proved worth while, and once the p l a n t e r s r e a l i s e d the advantages of 
growing coffee these crops were almost e n t i r e l y neglected,iia Bourdonnais, 
however,believed that the i s l a n d co'«ld produce a r i c h v a r i e t y of crops 
owing to the d i v e r s i t y of s o l i and climate and during h i s term as 
Go v s n o r he paid s p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n to the development of indigo,tobacco and cotton c r o p s , ( i ) 
The d i r e c t o r s of the Company were very i n t e r e s t e d i n developing 
the c u l t i v a t i o n of indigo i n Bourbon,Hot a l l parts of the i s l a n d were 
s u i t a b l e f o r t h i s crop as i t needed a high r a i n f a l l , T h e p a r i s h of 
Ste.Suzanne seemed to be the l i k e l i e s t place,Indigo plants,te9«»V5SP, 
requ i r e d c a r e f u l c u l t i v a t i o n and constant supei'vision and large numbers 
of s l a v e s were needed.in 1734 the dirrtCftirs informed the Superior 
Co u n c i l that p l a n t e r s who wished to grow indigo on a large s c a l e would 
q u a l i f y f o r a loan of 15,000 l i v r e s payable i n s l a v e s . (2}Many of the 
c o l o n i s t s who were h e a v i l y i n debt and ?/ho required a d d i t i o n a l s l a v e s 
obtained the loan but f a i l e d to grow any indigo,The d i r e c t o r s therefore 
r e s t r i c t e d the c r e d i t i n s l a v e s to those plaviters who had cl e a r e d a l l 
t h e i r debts.In 1741 the shheme was abandoned. 
The Qofflpany f i x e d the p r i c e of indigo a t 25 sous per l b . i n 1736. 
Indigo wag an expensive crop to cuitivts-te and the p l a n t e r s found that 
t h i s p r i c e was f a r to*low.The directors,although they refused to increase 
the purchase price,continued t h e i r e f f o r t s to stimulate production and i n 
1738 they sent two s l a v e s who understood the c u l t i v a t i o n and preparation 
of Indigo from St.Dominique to H e de F r a n c e , i t was expected that the 
s l a v e s would t r a i n a group of Company s l a v e s and that the c o l o n i s t s would 
be teraptsd to grow the crop.But the experiment f a i l e d j a p l a n t e r i n H e de 
France sig-ned a contract to grow indigo but he was not sucaasf5gul;one of 
the s l a v e s turned maroon and the other s l a v e was sent to Bourbon,In the 
report of 1740 L a Bourdonnais advised the ^ompany to increase the p r i c e 
p a i d f o r indigo and i n 1741 the i'ompany agreed to pay 36 sous per lb,The 
i n c r e a s e i n p r i c e appears to have encouraged some pl a n t e r s to grow the 
crop because samples were, sent to France i n 1743 and again i n i744.fiiIost 
of the experiments appear to have failed^however^and indigo was never a 
s u c c e s s f u l crop e i t h e r i n H e de France of Bourbon. (3) 
litt Bourdonnais also encouraged p l a n t e r s i n Bourbon to grow tobacco 
and cotton.Tobacco had been introduced i n t o •'^ourbon i n the middle of the 
Seventeenth century and i n 1735 the i s l a n d probably produced s u f f i c i e n t 
f o r i t s own needs.-iifforts were made to improve the q u a l i t y during 
L a Bourdonnais' f i r s t tour and sami-les were sent to i'rBaace.^ut the 
tobacao was ijery poor and i t never became an iraportafit cash'crop. (4 j 
Cotton growing was rath e r mors s u c c e s s f u l and i t appears that a large 
amount was grown i n the i f i v i e r e d'Abord d i s t r i c t but the purchase p r i c e s 
o f f erred by the Coitipany were wholly inadequate:in 1735 ,3 sous per l b . f o r 
ginned cotton and 1 sou per I b . f o r raw cotton,At t h i s time the Company 
agents i n Bourbon despaired ^6f developing a cotton crop."11 e s t i n u t i x e , " 
they wrote to the Council off Pondi cherry, i n . 1735, "ds penser nue 1 'habitant 
v e u i l l e s t p u i s s e meme donnsr l e coton ecale aux p r i x cue vous nous l e 
mandez.Il n'y a en cette i i e n i metier n i moulins propre a en separer l a 
g r a i n e . I f c f a u d r a i t qu i l l e f i t f a i r e a l a main,ce qui s e r a i t . . . u n ouvrage 
s i long*que Quand bien'^ineme i l ne s occuperait qu*a ce seu l a r t i c l e , 
L'avanttge q u ' i l p o u r r a i t en r e t i r e ? ne s u f f i r a i t assurement pas pour l a seu 
l o u r r i t u r e e t vetements des esclaves." ( 5 ) 
(1 ^eraoireU740J p. 12. 
(2 i.ougnon.borrespondance,Vol 11.introduction.p.XXV, tTol i l l . i n t r o d u c t i o n 
p . X v i i - A v i I l ; r i e c u e i l T r i m e s t r i e l , V o l iI.p,373-380, 
13jx.ougnon.Uorrespondance.Vol H i . I n t r o d u c t i o n . p . X Y l i l , V o l l Y .Introduction 
p.XViI-x2x;MeTTioire (I7407p.67. 
l4)Ibid.«ol H I . The Company to the ii.»2ouncil of Bourbon.25 March, 174i.g. 189. 
; S ) i b i d . Vol H I . i n t r o d u c t i o n . p . AVi;Hecueil T r i r a e ^ t r i e l . t o f l .p.238-239. 
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ita bouracnnals persuaded the d i r e c t o r s to in c r e a s e the p r i c e paid 
f o r cotton and i n 1738 p l a n t e r s were paid 4 sous per l b . f o r ginned 
cotton and three y e a r s l a t e r the p r i c e rose to 5 sous per lb.Three 
pDanters i n fourbon appear to have owned large cotton plantations and i n 
1743 one of"them persBaded the Council of pondicherry to send a party 
of spinners and weavers to the i s l a n d but on a r r i v a l they refused to 
work.Product! on ^however, did improve and i n 1770 Bourbon was exporting 
about i00,000ib8. of raw cotton each year to I n d i a . ( I ) 
During the governorship of l a Bourdonnais the planters i n ^ ourbon 
were encouraged to improve methods of curing and packing coffee' beans. 
That higher p r i c e s f o r Bourbon coffee could be obtained by c a r e f u l 
handling of the beans was proved .in 1737 when a s i s a l l experimental crop, 
grown and cured by the D i r e c t o r of Comiiierce i n Bourbon, sold f o r 17-18 
sous per l b . i n France.At t h i s time the normal p r i c e f o r Bourbon coffee 
was 11-12 sous per l b . I n 1734 the Company had asked the administrators 
to experiment with wooden platforms f o r drying the beans and to 
determine whether coffee drJted i n the sun was of better q u a l i t y than 
that dried, i n the shade.La fiourdonnais favoured concrete platforms and 
i n 1736 he organised a p r i v a t e Company to construct such platforms but 
the venture was not succfessful and i n 1739 h i s partner was expelled from 
Bourbon.In 1739 he promoted another Qompany to construct concrete 
platforms with a labour force of 105 s l a v e s and a number of workmen who 
had been r e c r u i t e d i n I n d i a . S e v e r a l iDlatforrag appear to have been b u i l t . 
L a Bourdonnais a l s o appointed a curing-expsrt and a s t a f f of workmen to 
supervise the drying of the beans but the q u a l i t y of the coffee was not 
not i c e a b l y improved.(2) 
(l)Lougnon.CorBespondance.Vol l i i . i n t r o d u c t i o n . p . X V I I - X F I I I ; V o l i V . 
JBxtrait du .fie^gistre-general , x i April,1744,p.I55;Vol V.Introduction. 
p.ZVI-ZVIIx. 
(2jMemoire(1740)p.12,Note.iV.p.IIO-iil. 
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H I . A g r i c u l t u r e : C a s h Srops i n H e de France. 
When H e de France was f i r s t colonised by the French the 
ad m i n i s t r a t o r s informed the Company that both s o i l and climate were 
favourable f o r the development of a wide v a r i e t y of cash crops.The 
number of p l a n t e r s began to in c r e a s e a f t e r 1727 and the Company 
recommended the c u l t i v a t i o n of coffee,pepper,Trjrkey rhubarb and sugar. ( I ) 
The e a r l y experiments i n growing cash crops on a large s c a l e were 
un s u c c e s s f u l owing to the shortage of labour and the d i f f i c u l t y of 
c l e a r i n g the rocky ground.After 1733 the d i r e c t o r s regarded l i e de 
Prance p r i m a r i l y a s a r e f i t t i n g and r e v i c t u a l l i n g centre and therefore 
they advised the administrators to concentrate on food production rather 
than cash crops.They sent a l l manner of l i v e s t o c k , f r u i t t r e e s , c e r e a l s 
and root crops to the i s l a n d but they f e l t that the development of one 
a l l important cash crop would not be i n the best i n t e r e s t s of the 
Company.They were a f r a i d that the p l a n t e r s would neglect food production 
and t h a t the Company would be c a l l e d upon to i n v e s t an inordinate 
amount of c a p i t a l i n the i s l a n d during the t r i a l period. 
La Bourdonnais.however decided that sugar cane was p a r t i c u l a r l y 
s u i t e d to the s o i l and climate of H e de F r a n c e . I t could r e s i s t the 
l o c a l animal and I n s e c t p e s t s ; i t was w e l l s u i t e d to a slave economy; 
above a i l , i t had proved i t s e l f able to survive severe c l i m a t i c 
conditions.The Dutch had introduced c u t t i n g s from B a i a v i a as e a r l y as 
1650 and although the crop f a i l e d another attempt was made i n 1630 
when a l l the freemen i n the colony were ordered to p l a n t sugar.The 
a s s i s t a n t surgeon i n Mauritius had l e a r n t how to prepare sugar i n 
Surinam and a sugar m i l l was b u i l t during the sixteSii e i g h t i e s .Samples 
W'sre sent to ^ s t e r d a m and the Cape but the area under c u l t i v a t i o n 
probably never exceeded four or f i v e a c r e s during the Dutch occupation, 
'^hen the Dutch l e f t the i s l a n d they destroyed the plantations and the 
sugar m i l l a t Flacq. ( 2 j 
L a Bourdonnais i s u s u a l l y given the c r e d i t f o r introducing s u ^ r 
cane i n t o H e de France but i n f a c t cane which had been introduced by 
the Dutch was probably growing w i l d i n the i s l a n d during the e a r l y part 
of the French occupation and cuttings may wel l have been sent from 
^ourbon.Sugar was grown i n Bourbon i n the e a r l y eighteenth century and 
most p l a n t e r s seem to have had a sugar patch on t h e i r land f o r making 
frangorin,or sugar wineg)it is,however,beyond doubt that La Bourdonnais 
gave an impetus to the growing of cane and the e x t r a c t i o n of sugar.Oddly 
enough the report of 1740 does not contain any reference to sugar 
production.There are three p o s s i b l e explanations f o r t h i s ommission. 
F i r s t l y , i t appears that he had a larg e stake i n the e a r l y f a c t o r i e s and 
did not wish to p u b l i c i s e the f a c t ; s e c o n d l y , i n 1740 he was faced with a 
commission of enquiry and he was obviously u n w i l l i n g to r e v e a l the f a c t 
t h a t he had disobeyed the orders of the Company regarding cash crops; 
t h i r d l y , i t may w e l l be th a t the f i r s t canes to be grown on a comraerci&a 
b a s i s were planted during h i s second tour i n 1743 or 1744. 
I t i s c l e a r ,AowG>vey; that' by 17^2 La ^ourdonnais was planning to 
develop sugar production i n H e de France,since i n t h i s year he asked the 
(1) Lougnon.CorresDondance.Vol I.The Company to the P r o v i n c i a l Council of 
H e de France.30 J u l y , 1728.p.81. 
(2) Korth-Coombes.The f i r s t Hundred Jfears of the Mauritian Sugar Industry. 
B u l l e t i n Annuel de l a Societe''de I ' H i s t o i r e de I ' i l e Maurice.Vol I ; 
See also.Horth-Coombes.-Hie evolution of sugar cane cuture i n Mauritius. 
(3) Lougnon.Hnciens'^Voyages.quoting B.P.Gaubil..S.J. Bourbon en 1721.p.209. 
a'machine f o r r e f i n i n g the sugar.In April.1744, the d i r e c t o r s r e p l i e d : 
«La Compagnie a marque'a^ce C o n s e i l qu'elle ne d e s i r a i t r i e n tant que 
ds v o i r l e s l i e s dans I ' e t a t d'opulence ou i l psnse q u ' e l l e s doivent 
e t r e en peu d'annees par l a r e u s s i t e des d i f f e r e n t e s e n t r e p r i s e s que 
M. La Bourdonnais...etalt sur l e point de former...qu'elle l e s 
f a v o r i s e r a i t en tout ce qui p o u r r a i t de'pendre d ' e l l e pourvu qu'elles ne 
l u i occasionnent aucunes depenses.Elle l u i a d ' a i l l e u r s observe'^sur ce 
s u j e t q u ' e l l e ne p e n s a i t pas que Jamais l e sucre n i l e r i s i e v i n s s e n t 
l e s objets de commerce avantageux."(i) 
C e r t a i n t e c h n i c a l improvements were developed from 1735-1745.The 
p l a n t e r s had used a wooden mortar and p e s t l e , c a l l e d a f r a r ^ r i n e , f o r 
e x t r a c t i n g j u i c e from trie cane, but during th.s governorship of La 
Bourdomais many of them todop-ted i n s t e a d the fiangourinisr.This was a 
heavy wooden table with a shallow gutter running round i t ; a heavy wooden 
r o l l e r was used to crush the cane a i d the j u i c e flowed through upenings 
i n the centre of each narrow side of the t a b l e . I t was then poured into 
a cauldron and tfe»n boiled.i.a Jbourdonnais apparently imported more 
complicated machinery i n ordcsr to increase the y i e l d of j u i c e from the 
c a n e , I t i s intex'esting to note that the St.Gelran,which sank off H e de 
Fr0,nce i n 1744,was c a r r y i n g cauldrons f o r b o i l i n g sugur and possibly 
crushing macnines.A f a c t o r y was b u i l t i n the d i s t r i c t of pomijlemousses 
a t Villebague, (2) and another a t L'iSnf oncement des Hollandais i n the 
d i s t r i c t of Grand P o r t . ( 3 j 
After the departure of i^a Bourdonnais the factory a t Pamplemous^es 
was taken over by two ex-caj:tains wno had served i n the Company £ieet. 
I n 1750 the i s l a n d was supplying 60,0001bs.of sugar per annum, to the 
Comiiany.Grant described the s t a t e of the industry i n 1753 i n one of h i s 
l e t t e r s to h i s f a m i l y i n France,"They have e s t a b l i s h e d a handsome 
f a c t o r y but i t i s so ixl-conductsd that the sugar has the ai; earance of 
Norman honey;it c o s t s 2 sous a ifmid and i s quite disgusting.The sugar 
i s employed to cover houses i n the I t a l i a n manner and being incorporated 
with chalk,forms a kind of mastich,and being spread on f i n e planks 
becomes as hard as pavement,"(4) 
Another observer,the ^ n g l i s h geographer,Dalrymple,who v i s i t e d H e 
de France about 17 55 was impressea by the organisation of the sugar 
i n d u s t r y i n the island.He s t a t e d that i t produced enough to supply the 
needs of H e de France and Bourbon and a l s o v i s i t i n g ships."inhere are 
three d i f f e r e n t m i l l s empioyeii f o r pressing canes, "he wrote, "one a 
windmill,another wrought by oxen and a t h i r d which i s the most 
coraf*licated and curious i s turned by w:.ter'.'(5} The acreage under sugar 
appears to have declined temporarily and a v i s i t o r i n 1769 observed that 
the only sugar-growing d i s t r i c t a t that time was i n pamplemousses. (6) 
At the c l o s e of the eighteenth century sugar cane accounted f o r ten per 
cent of the area under crops, only eighteen per cent of tlie land of the 
colony being c u l t i v a t e d a t that time.(7>The sugar was l a r g e l y used f o r 
making wines and s p i r i t s ; i n 1772 there vsere 125 l i c e n s e d drinking houses 
i n Port Xiouis alone. 
A major c a l k crop was not developed u n t i l the B r i t i s h occupation.$his 
was p a r t l y due to the action of the French Company which paid low p r i c e s 
to the c o l o n i s t s and t r i e d to d i c t a t e to them what they should grow. 
Mores^ver the p l a n t e r s had l i t t l e c a p i t a l and they had no t e c h n i c a l 
knowledge,Commenting on t h i s Grant wrote:"The inhabitants have wandered 
from p r o j e c t to p r o j e c t and endeavoured to c u l t i v a t e every kind of plant 
but without persevering to secure success...Coffee,cotton,indigo,sugar, 
pepper,cinnamon,tea,mulberry,cocoa...have been c u l t i v a t e d i n t h e i r turn 
but wit^.out that knowledge and a t t e n t i o n that were necessary." (8) 
(Diiougnon.^orrespondance.Vol I V . E x t r a i t du He'gistre.li 4pril,1744,p.I40. 
{2)The manager was x.a Bourdonnais' c o u s i n , R i b r e t i e r e de l a Vilxebague. 
(5]-<'ortn-Cooi'ibes.The Evolution of Sugar Cane Culture i n i!iiauritius.p,xi3-i4. 
(4;Grant.^ir,tory of Mauritius.x.ettgrI2.15 August. 1753. (see Bibxiographyj 
{ 5 ) h e c u e i l I r i r a e s t r i e l V o l i.Xi'xls de France vers 1755. 
(6 j w i c k l i n s k y . Voyages aux H e s de France et de Bourbon. 1769-70. 
(7)iiorth-9oombes.p.I4. (8) Grant.gistory of Mauritius.p,35, 
H i . A g r i c u l t u r e : Food Growing i n the I s l e s . 
i n 1735 Bourbon and H e de France imijortod a high proportion of 
food sup.jlles from iSurope,India and Madagascar.The p l a n t e r s i n Bourbon 
devoted f a t too much of t h e i r land to coffee growing while a g r i c u l t u r e 
i n H e de France was disorganised and the planters were barely able to 
feed themselves.There were a number of f a c t o r s which contributed to t h i s 
s i t u a tion,The Councils of the two i s l a n d s were responsible f o r feeding 
the c l e r k s and workmen,the s o l d i e r s , t h e o f f i c e r s and men i n the i s l a n d 
squadron,the Company s l a v e s and the crews of shSips i n the 'premiere 
navigation' which c a l l e d a t the i s l a n d s . l t if-as extremely d i f f i c u l t to 
feed these men, even when food was f a i r l y p l e n t i f u l , b u t when a cyclone 
str u c k the i s l a n d s the crops were f l a t t e n e d by wind.and rain,the 
l i v e s t o c k was decimated and the simple houses of the inhabitants blown 
down.The food supply then depended upon the success of hunting and 
f i s h i n g expeditions and the i n h a b i t a n t s were often reduced to s t c r v a t i o n . 
Added to t h i s wo.s the problem of the depredations of r a t s , l o c u s t s , 
monkeys and w i l d dear. 
De Maupin,who a r r i v e d i n H e de France i n 1729,had been given 
i n s t r u c t i o n s to speed up the development of the colony and to encojarage 
the c o l o n i s t s to grow more food.On a r r i v a l he found the islsmd: "depourvue 
entierement de f a r i n e s , r i s , m a i s , vianUe s a l e e et autres choises.. . l e s 
h a b i t a n t s . . . .sont oblige's de chercher l e u r v i e dans l e s bois au bout uu 
f u s i l , e t c e l a sans c h l e n s , p a r c e q u ' i l s n'y en a dans l e s deux ports 
appartenant a l a tompagnie que dou2.e,cue I'on f a i t chasser uninusment 
pour fournir'de l a viands aux v a i s s e & u x . " ( l j i n the previous year the 
s u p p l i e s of s a l t beef,wine and brandy had been exhausted and the s o l d i e r s , 
"tous c r i e r l a f a i s s et l a soif,"were allowed to hunt every day i n the 
surrounding f o r e s t u . 
A cyclone struck the N.W. port i n 1727 and again i n 1731.One of 
the a d m i n i s t r a t o r s i n l i e de France,Moret,described^ the e f f e c t s of ^the 
cyclone of I 7 3 I . " 0 l e bon pays q u e l ' i l s de France ou Blf I'on ne p e r i t 
pas d'une facon i l f a u t se re'soudre pe'rir de 1'autre,je veux dire de 
famine!Tout l e monde, biancs et n o i r s . s o n t dans l e s bois a vivi-e du g i b i e r 
faute de r i s s n o s maffasins sont absoiueraent vides de t o u t ; i l nous r e s t e pour 
tpus v i v r e s cinq quarts ds f a r i n e Lue nous a l i o n s partager entre I ' e t a t 
m ajor,les o u v r i e r s qui r e s t e n t et l a troupe,ce fapon qu'en ne mangeant 
qu'une a e m i - l i v r e oe pain par j o u r nous pourrons a t t r a y e r l e f i n de 
mars."All the ships except one small pirogue had been destroyed-a 
dangerous s i t u a t i o n when hunting and f i s h i n g were the sole means of 
providing food. (2) 
I n iSourbon the food s i t u a t i o n was equally precarious.The population 
of the i s l a n d i n 1732 was 7,5001 2,y.00 f r e e and 5,500 s l a v e s ] and yet 
the p l a n t e r s concentrated on the growing of coffee.The i s l a n d therefore 
r e l i e d mainly on imports of r i c e and wheat from I n d i a , I n J u l y , 1732 the 
Superior Council wrote to the Council of joengal:"Mous avions 300 
^ersonnes au moins a n o y r r i r i s o l d a t s , o u v r i e r s et n o i r s r i a t r a i t e ' d u r i s 
a Madagascar e s t t r e s pe\i de chose:les s a u t s r e l i e s mangent tous nos 
p l a n t a g e s : a i n s i i e secours de I'Inde nous e s t indispensable." (3 jLocusts 
appear to have been a very s e r i o u s problem i n fiourbon.In October, 1731. 
the Council informed the d i r e c * i b r s : " i l y a qiial:re ou cinq mois ds I'ameo 
(1) R e c u e i l T r i m e s t r i e l . V o l Vi.Correspondance des Adminlstratears.The 
p r o v i n c i a l *'ouncil of H e de France to the Council of Bourbon.29 Aug. 
I729.P.56. 
(2) Ibid.i!«ioret to the S.Gouncilof ^ourbon.2I and 22 Feb.1731.p.65,67-68. 
(3) Ibid.The s.Council oi? Bourbon to the Cou:.cii of BengaliJiily^I732.p.2I9. 
ou tous l e s n o i r s des h a b i t a t i o n s ne sont occupes qu'a f a i r e l a guerre 
s a u t e r e l l e s . " ( i ) ^ 
i n 17 33 there was a good Invest and surplus r i c e and maize were 
sent to H e de «rance. (2 )But i n the following year a cyclone struck 
Bourbon and t h i s was followed by a drought.The administrators i n Bourbon 
wrote to the Council i n H e de France:"Nous sommes...dans une extreme 
d i s e t t e causee par l e s quatre ouragons.. .qui ont <vte s u i v i s d'une 
a f f r e u s e s e c h s r e s s e depuis 8 mois:de sorte q u ' i l ne r e s t e plus dans 
l e magazin...ni chez l e s habitants,aucune efspece de g r a i n s . . . e t l a 
grande secheresse a raerae f a i t pe'rir toutes sortes d'esp&ces de r a c i n e s 
e t de le'gumes sandL que nous avons aucune ressource dans l a chasso n i 
aan§ l a pesche., ."ous serons peutetre force's de f a i r e tuer des chevaux 
e t des vaches.. .Cette i l e s i abondante en h a r i c o t s ne nous en a pu 
f o u r n i r . ..que t r e s peu,la plupart des habitantf l e s ayant donne's a l e u r s 
n o i r s faute d'autres choses."(3)Luring t h i s period the main a r t i c l e of 
d i e t f o r almost the e n t i r e population was cabbage palm hearts(palfai.3tej 
and w i l d purslane.Most of the Qompany employees,slaves and s o l d i e r s were 
sent i n t o the f o r e s t to fend f o r themselves.The workmen wao were needed 
f o r r e b u i l d i n g property daatged i n the cyclone were given preference i n 
the a l l o c a t i o n of food. 
. H e de Francs suffered i n a s i m i l a r manner but the c o l o n i s t s were 
saved from n e a r - s t a r v a t i o n by the a r r i v a l of a cargo of r i c e fro^n I n d i a 
on a Sv/edish s h i p , i n February 1735, however, de aiaupin was forced to send 
a l l the soldiers,workmen,sailors,Indian servants and s l a v e s into the 
i n t e r i o r to forage.Some of the c o l o n i s t s had a l r s a u y taken to the 
f o r e s t s owing to the shortage of food,Commenting on t h i s s t a t e of 
a f f a i r s i n the report of 1740 La ,^ourdonnais w r o t e : " I I e t a i t comme d'une 
regie annuelle que l e s s o l d a t s , l e s ouvriers et l e s habitants de I ' l l e 
de France fussent une p a r t i e de I'anne'e dand l e bois a v i v r e de l a 
chasse,"(4)The iLdministrators i n the i s l a n d asked f o r help from Bourbon 
where i n f a c t conditions may w e l l have bean worse."J-a famine qui nous 
a f f l i g e , " r e p l i e d the buperior Council,"depuis p l u s i e u r s mois,l3s^ c i s 
de toute l a colonie semSJaient exiger de nous ds ne point .songer a 
s e c o u r i r i s s a u t r e s pendant que nous sorames a deux doigts de notre 
perte,mais nous soaaes a u s s i touches de votre s i t u a t i o n que sensible a 
l a notre„"(5} 
The problem of food production became evsn nore acute i n l i e de 
France a f t s r the a r r i v a l of La iiourdonna!s.The d i r e c t o r s of the Co:upany 
had i n s t r u c t e d h!;.u to b u i l d a dcjpot i n the N.W.Port which they intended 
to make t h e i r c h i e f r e v i c t u a l i i n g and r e f i t t i n g s t a t i o n on the route to 
i n d i a . S h i p s r e t u r n i n g to France ware expected to c a r r y f i v e months 
p r o v i s i o n s f o r each member of the crew and ?vi average SOOton ship 
had a complement of 200 o f f i c e r s and men.The director.*? ordered e:iips 
captains tc surrender any food j.oft i n the hold before ticking i n new 
s u p p l i e s iwt t h i s rulsj was d i f f i c u l t to enforce.When two ships of the 
•premiers nt'.vigation' ari'lved i n the N.w.port i t .-s c-uite probable t h a t t u 
t o t a l nilmber of o f f i c e r s and men was greater then the population of the 
p o r t . I n a d i i i t i o n , s h i p a which had baen aarmged e i t h e r i n the crossing 
from I n d i a on the //,E. Trades,or i n rounding the Cape,had to remain i n 
the harbour u n t i l r e p a i r s were complatsd.Occasionally ships returning 
to France were unable to round the Cape and forced to return to the 
I s l e s whore they regained u n t i l the tfflsterlies had moderated.From 1735 
to 1740 three such ships had to be r e v i c t u a l i e d i n H e de i'rance. (6j 
(1) Lsugnon.Correspondance.Vol H.The Superior Council of Bourbon to the 
Company.20 October,1731.p.142. 
(2) R e c u j j i l T r i a i e s t r i e i . V o l Vli.Correspondance* des Ad3iinistrateurs.p.x52. 
13) ibid.Super!or Council of Bourbon to the P r o v i n c i a l Council of i l e de 
France.20 July, 1734.p. 160,164. 
(4) Memoire(1740)p.IO. 
(5; Hecueil Trimestriel.iJorrespondance des Adminlstriiteurs.p.i65. 
(6) Memoire (i740)l{ote XliI.p.iG3;Lougnon.t:orrespondance.Vol 11. 
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F i n a l l y , t h e unproductive s e c t i o n of the population increased considerably 
a f t e r 1755.Large numbers of workmen and s l a v e s were needed to b u i l d the 
depot and to s t a f f the harbour;the garrison was strengthened i n order 
to defend the f a c t o r y and hunt down maroons;.the 'seconde navigation' 
was augmented i n order to safeguard the supply of food and slaves and 
a h o s p i t a l was b u i l t . 
Bourbon,as a w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d colony, was expected to send food to 
H e de France and L a Bourdonnais introduced a s e r i e s of regulations to 
compel the c o l o n i s t s to grow more food.in 1735 the Com,;any declared a 
discount on outstanding debts but La Bourdonnais announced that i n order 
to q u a l i f y f o r the concession p l a n t e r s were to bring c e r t a i n foodstuffs 
to the Company warehouse,in proportion to the amount of coffee they 
wished to s e l l . C o l o n i s t s were Required to surrender 22 lbs. of wheat or 
r i c e , 1 0 lbs. of maize, 91bs. of beans and 91bs. of meat f o r each I,0001bs, 
of coffee purchased by the Company.Furthermore a f t e r J u l y ^ l 7 3 5 debtors 
were not to be allowed to pGrchase imported goods from the Company store 
u n l ess they paid f o r them i n f o o d . ( I j 
I n 1737 there was a s e r i o u s shortage of food i n both islands.The 
r i c e crop on the Uoromandel Coast had f a i l e d ; i t was d i f f i c u l t to obtain 
r i c e i n Madagascar and a ship bringing a cargo of r i c e from Bengal to 
H e de France had been l o s t i n the Ganges. Therefore i n December^ 1737, 
the Superior Council of Bourbon introduced yet another regulation with 
a view to i n c r e a s i n g food production.From I , January^ 1738,imported food 
and t e x t i l e s from I n d i a could only be obtained from the Company i n 
exchange f o r food grown i n Bourbon.Posters were d&^played i n a l l the 
p a r i s h e s i n the i s l a n d announcing t h i s new regulation.(2) Colonists 
continued to evade the ruling,however,since goods from Europe and I n d i a 
could be obtained from ships of the Company which always c a r r i e d a large 
amount of p r i v a t e cargo,(3) 
The c o l o n i s t s i n Bourbon were not i n f a c t i n t e r e s t e d i n i n c r e a s i n g 
food production.They probably had s u f f i c i e n t food f o r t h e i r own needs, 
save when a cyclone str u c k the island,and they were quite i n d i f f e r e n t 
to the problem of feeding the s l a v e s who formed three quarters of the 
population.In the report of 1740, La Sourdonnais wrote:"Je remarquai 
que p l u s i e u r s colons n'en gardaient n i n'en pouvaient a v o i r assez pour 
l e u r s n o i r s ^ J e f i s f a i r e une autre deliberation...que chaque habitant 
a u r a i t une c e r t a i n e grandeur de t e r r a i n destine^ pour p l a n t e r des v i v r e s 
et ceux qui ne se trouveraient pas...on l e s o b l i g e r a i t d'avoir moins de 
caffe'9."(4;This r e g u l a t i o n was introduced i n ^ourbon i n September, 1739. 
I n the in t r o d u c t i o n L a -^ourdonnais sta t e d t/vat the c o l o n i s t s were growing 
too much coffee and an i n s u f f i c i e n t amount of food,"de fapon que l e u r s 
e s c l a v e s se trouvant depourvus de v i v r e s et d'Habillemens sont f o r c e s . . . 
de s'adonner au brigandage,ce qui l e s ea^ose a se f a i r e tuer ou...de se 
rendre f u g i t i f s . " ( 5 ) S l a v Q owners were ordered to give t h e i r s l a v e s 21bs. 
of ri c e , p o t a t o e s , o r maize each day,and to store food f o r the d i f f i c u l t 
p eriod between h a r v e s t s . I f they f a i l e d to obey t h i s regulation t h e i r 
s l a v e s could lodge a complaint with an o f f i c i a l who was authorized to 
i n s p e c t p l a n t a t i o n s and,if necessary, e i t h e r to order new land to be 
c l e a r e d or to uproot coffee t r e e s and plant food crops.(6) 
By 1740 the food s i t u a t i o n i n Sourbon seems to have improved,though 
whether t h i s was due to the measures introduced by La Bourdonnais or to 
a good harvest i s not known.In November^1740 the Superior Council dumped 
a l a r g e quantity of beans i n t o the sea and i n the following year the 
flirectors advised the flouncillors to buy c e r e a l s i n r e l a t i o n to the 
needs of the g a r r i s o n and the crews of Company shipp.(7)^hen La 
(1) M\3moire(I740).p.98;Recueil T r i m e s t r i e l . V o l VII.p.301. 
(2) Ibid.Note AI.p.97. 
(3) See page 
(4} I b i d . p . l l . 
(5) Ibid.Note XI.p.100. 
(6) Ibid.p.100-102. 
(7) Lougnon.^orrespondance.Vol IV.The Company to the S.Council of Bourbon. 
25 March,I74I.p.I70;Vol V.Introduction.p.XVIII. 
Bourdonnais l e f t the I s l e s i n 1746 Bourbon was producing s u f f i c i e n t 
f o r her own needs regarding wheat and maize and although the cyclone of 
that year ruined the crops, food production from 1747-1749 increased 
s t e a d i l y and huge q u a n t i t i e s of c e r e a l s were sent to l i e de France and 
to Pondicherry.In December,1749, a cargo of f l o u r and s a l t provisions 
which had a r r i v e d from -fiiurope was re-exported owing to the abundance of 
food i n the I s l e s . ( I ) 
I n l i e de France L a iiourdonnais s e t out to increase the number of 
domestic fowls.Fresh meat was needed aboard ships of the 'premiere 
navigation' owing to the prevalence of scurvy and the only known means 
of obtaining a regular supply was by having on board a large number of 
l i v e p oultry f o r meat and eggs.The Governor estimated that he would 
need between 14,000 and 13,000 fowls e^ch year to supply the demand.In 
1735 he introduced a regulatibflJt8°pEj?^?n§ir s e i g n e u r i a l rents i n poultry. 
These r e n t s had o r i g i n a l l y been f i x e d a t 4oz. of coffee per acre under 
c u l t i v a t i o n but s i n c e the i s l a n d did not produce much coffee the rent 
was nbruialiy p a i d i n cereals.The new regulation s t a t e d that i n future 
the rent would be c a l c u l a t e d on the b a s i s of 16 head of poultry f o r each 
156 acres under c u l t i v a t i o n . ( 2 ) 
I n i.737 he introduced another measure.In the introduction i t was 
stated:"Le C o n s e i l voulant animer l e s habitants a apporter tous l e u r s 
s o i n s a l a m u l t i p l i c a t i o n de l a v o l a i l l e et ne cherchant qu'a f a v o r i s e r 
ceux qui temoignent l e p l u s d'emulation,. .a cru ne pouvoir mieux f a i r G 
pour l e s engager que d'attacher aux f o u r n i s s e u r s . . . l e s re'compenses."(3} 
Ships captains were to r e c e i v e ' b i l l e t s de v o l a i l l e ' from the c h i e f 
storekeeper which were.exchangeable f o r poultry received from the 
colonists.fetch c o l o n i s t who f u r n i s h e d 1000 b i r d s i n twelve months and 
who could produce the r e q u i s i t e number of ' b i l l e t s de v o l a i l l e ' was to 
have the f i r s t choice of male s l a v e s which a r r i v e d i n the island.Those 
who had f u r n i s h e d 600 head of poultry were to have the f i r s t choice of 
adult female s l a v e s . F o r providing 500 a c o l o n i s t had the choice of the 
best boy s l a v e , f o r 400 the best small boy,and f o r 300 the best g i r l 
slave.(4)When the f i r s t d i s t r i b u t i o n had taken place the remaining 
s l a v e s were a l l o c a t e d i n proportion to the number of ' b i l l e t s de v o l a i l l e ' 
held by c o l o n i s t s . I n the report of 1740 La Bourdonnais wrote:J'y d e c l a r a i 
publiquement que de'sormais on a u r a i t n i n o i r s n i autres choses que 
proportionellement au nombre de b i l l e t s . . . c e qui f i t que t e l habitant qui 
n ' a v a i t point de basse-cour en forma bientot p l u s i e u r s . " ( 5 4 The measure 
proved e f f e c t i v e and captains of ships which anchored i n the N.W.Port 
appear to have been able to purchase as many birds as they required & 
except i n time of drought or a f t e r a cyclone. (6 ) I t i s .however, possible 
that i n the long run t h i s p o l i c y was harmful because the c o l o n i s t s were 
more i n t e r e s t e d i n producing l a r g e numbers of birds than i n t r y i n g to 
improve e x i s t i n g s t r a i n s , ( 7 I 
S h o r t l y a f t e r h i s a r r i v a l La Bourdonnais bought a plantation i n the 
d i s t r i c t of Paraplemousses and i n 1736 he b u i l t Mon p i a i s i r , a small country 
house.Various experiments with new crops were made on the estate and they 
appear to iave been successful.When,in 1738,the Com^ .any was negotiating 
with La Bourdonnais f o r the purchase of Mon p i a i s i r as a h o s p i t a l f o r 
ships o f f i c e r s they took i n t o consideration the a v a i l a b i l i t y of f r e s h 
farm produce.(8) 
,I)Lougnon.^orrespondance.Vol V.Introduction.p.XVIII. 
2jMemoireU740)Note 19.p. 95. 
3)ibid.Note X.p.95-96. 
(4)Ibid.p.95-96. 
(5 Ibid.p.IO. 
(6 Ibid.p.IO. 
(7)Ibid.i*ote 20.^ossigny to b r r y . l 6 March, 1739.p. 96. 
(BjLougnon.Correspondance.Vol I I I . T h e Company to the Superior Council of 
Bourbon.17 February,I738.p.I4I;Recueil Triraestriel.L'Ancien J a r d i n du 
Hoi.Vol I.p.486. 
SI 
From I735-I742 the d i r e c t o r s sent a wide v a r i e t y of f r u i t t r e e s , 
c u t t i n g s and seeds to the i s l a n d tog:ither with d e t a i l e d i n s t r u c t i o n s 
regarding the best methods of c u l t i v a t i o n , I n the l a t t e r year however, 
they suggested to L a i^ourdonnais that s i n c e the j^lants deteriorated on 
the long voyage from F r a n c e , i t would be advisable to obtain f u r t h e r 
s u p p l i e s from the Cape.(I)The d i r e c t o r s were ignorant of l o c a l 
conditions and they drew up paper schemed f o r growing c e r e a l s in the 
i s l a n d although the s o i l , c l i m a t e and s o c i a l organisation were more 
s u i t e d to sugar,coffee,indigo and r i c e growing.Cereals were attacked 
by l o c u s t s and r a t s , t h e grain deteriorated r a p i d l y i n the granary and . 
the p l a n t e r s found that the purchase p r i c e f i x e d by the C^ompany was f a r 
to*low to cover the r i s k s entailed.floreoever the c o l o n i s t s had c l e a r e d 
l a r g e areas of f o r e s t and t h i s appears to have a l t e r e d l o c a l c l i m a t i c 
conditions;the c l e a r i n g s near the coast did not receive s u f f i c i e n t r a i n 
f o r c e r e a l growing and the crops had no protection against high winds.12; 
IJuring L a Bourdonnais' second tour of duty he encouraged the 
c o l o n f s t s to grow manioc,a root crop which he had apparently obtained 
i n B r a z i l i n I74I.He was not^however, the f i r s t to introduce manioc into 
H e de France.In 1738 manioc roots from Senegal were sent to the I s l e s 
by the Company and two years l a t e r a f u r t h e r supply from Cape Verde 
arrived,(3)When La Bourdonnais returned from Mahe" he devoted much 
at t e n t i o n to t h i s crop,He grew manioc on h i s own estate and probably i n 
1742 he ordered the c o l o n i s t s i n H e de France to grow manioc on t h e i r 
plantations, i n the proportion of 500 sq.yards f o r every slave owned. 
Manioc was p a r t i c u l a r l y s u i t e d to the s o i l and climate of the I s l e s and 
i t was one of the few food crops which was not attacked by l o c a l i n s e c t 
and animal pests.Neverthelessj the p l a n t e r s attempted to evade the order 
b e l i e v i n g that manioc was poisonous but La **ourdonnais persuaded one of 
the most respected of the c o l o n i s t s to make f l o u r from the root and a 
reception was organised when cassava loaves were d i s t r i b u t e d among the 
guests.On the f o l l o w i n g day the loaves were inspected and eaten by 
Company o f f i c i a l s and s l a v e owners i n Port L o u i s . ( 4 ) 
The d i r e c t o r s supported La Bourdonnais i n h i s e f f o r t s to popularize 
the growing of manioc and by the end of 1742 the root was being grown 
on most p l a n t a t i o n s i n the i s l a n d . P l a n t e r s i n Bourbon r e a l i s e d that 
manioc was w e l l s u i t e d to l o c a l conditions and they a l s o began to grow 
the crop.The d i r e c t o r s supplied the administrators of both i s l a n d s with 
s p e c i i a apparatus f o r making cassava bread and witliin t h i r t y years 
manioc,together with maize,formed the s t a p l e d i e t of the s l a v e s i n both© 
is l a n d s . C h a r p e n t i e r de Cossigny considered that the introduction of 
manioc was La BourBonnais' c h i e f contribution to the welfare of the I s l e s . 
I n the'M^moire sur I ' l l e de JTrance',written i n 1764, he wrote:"Le plus i 
grand bien que ce gouverneur a i t f a i t a I ' l l e de France et dont 1' 
avantage se f e r a s e n t i r a l a colonie dand tous l e s temps a v e n i r , c ' e s t 
d'y a v o i r porte^ a son retour des r a c i n e s de manioc de Bre'sil.. ,cet 
arbuste qui c r o i t et se m u l t i p l i e en f o r t peu de temps et qui brave l e s 
J l u s f i e r s ouragans,et..,les...sauterelles,met l e s colons et tous l e s i 
n o i r s dans l e cas de ne jamais manquer de subsistance*. (5) I 
(l)iiOUgnon.CorrespondanceB. vol IV.JSxtrait du Registre-General.26 ^une, 
1742.p.42. 
(2 Grant.-^istory of Mauritius.p.36. 
(3)iba:€i.B6aignon.gorrespondance.Vol I I I . T h e Company to the Superior • 
C^,yncil of Bourbon. 10 July,I738.p.I43;Recueil T r i m e s t r i e l . V o l I.p.423-432* 
(4jlt^anoni.documents Reunis.p.2u. 
(SjCrepin.Cossigny.p.64-65. I 
I V . iilconomic A f f a i r s : Commerce. 
U n t i l 1742 the Ij'rench ii'ast I n d i a i;offipany had,irytheory,a monopoly 
of trade i n Bourbon and l i e de i'rance.iach year the d i r e c t o r s made a 
rough estimate of the needs of the I s l e s , b a s e d on d e t a i l e d l i s t s drawn 
up by the a d e i i n i s t r e t o r s and G«nt to Parls.oupplies were then purchased 
i n j^rance and .in aodition, the tiouncii of i'ondicherry was i n s t r u c t e d to 
send merchandise from India.The main requirements of the c o l o n i s t s were 
food,mainly r i c e and wheat,slaves,wines and s p i r i t s , t e x t i l e s , r a e t n i 
goods and a l s o coin and b i l l s of exchange redeemable i n Pondichsrry and 
Paris.when the c o l o n i s t s i n bourbon began to i;roduce a substantiliA 
coffee crop, imports from Airops were increased but famine i n I n d i a from 
I728-I730 prevented the Council of pondicherry from sending t h s i r quota 
of goods.It appears that from 1732-1735 imports i n botn i s l a n d s were a t 
a high l e v e l but a f t e r the a r r i v a l of L& Bourdonnais tnere i s evidence 
that the volume dropoed considerably.The c r e d i t s allowed to c o l o n i s t s 
fronl 1729-1754 were so large that the Coiupany decided to r e s t r i c t imparts, 
i n the b e l i e f that a reduction would,by r e s t r i c t i n g the opportunitiss 
f o r spending,induce the c o l o n i s t s to repay t h e i r debts. 
I t i s extrsrcsly d i f f i c u l t to give an accurate estimate of the 
finnual a.-nount of merchandise sent by the ^oracany to Bourbon and l i e de 
France a f t e r 1735.in 1736 over 110,000 l i v r e s worth of merchandise a t 
i n v o i c e p r i c e entered the Company warehouses;Bourbon received goods to 
the value of 87,000 i i v r e s and H e de France to the vaftue of 23,Ui<tO 
l i v r e s . i t ha^ be^n esti.iittted that the stock i n the .varehousec i n ^curbon 
r a r e l y sxcssded 40,000 l i v r e s because a t l e a s t one h a l f of ti^ie imports 
c o n s i s t e d of m a t e r l s l s needed f o r p u b l i c -sorks and shipping.!fc may be 
assumed that goods to tne annual value of about 100,000iivrss a r r i v e d 
i n the two I s l a n d s i n the years frora 1735-1741.He de i^rance probably 
recfiived one f i f t h of t n i s a-.-iount and therefore i t would a.-^ .'sar tL a t 
the value of stock i n the <?omp8,ny warehouses i n Port LiJuis r a r e l y 
exceeded 10,OOOlivres.(2) 
''cods imported into Bourbon and H e de France were aiwiiys very 
expensive.The administratoss s o l d the werchyndise a t p r i c e s widch t?sre 
f i x e d i n P a r i s , ivropean goods issually f etchea a p r o f i t of luO per.cent, 
and I n d i a n goods, 50 per c e n t . u n t i l the a r r i v a l of i.a Bonrcomais the 
p r i c e s were f i x e d i n l i v r 3 S , b u t since the c o l o n i s t s paid i n p i a s t r e s , 
the Comjany almost doubled i t s p r o f i t owing to the favourable exch-ange 
r a t e f o r p i a s t r e s i n Surope.The Uompany sent g o l d , s i l v e r ana copper 
c o i n s to the I s l e s , T h e s i l v e r Spanish p i a s t r e was the standard currency, 
although there w-sra other coins i n c i r c u l a t i o n such as the Indian gold 
pagoda and copper coins of various kinds.The opanish p i a s t r e was valued 
a t 3 l i v r e s I2sous i n tho I s l e s but I n gurope i t s value was 5 l i v r e s S 
sous.In June ,1735. however, an ordinance of the Superior Council of 
Bourbon announced that a l l -^iropsan ^ T»erchandise would i n future be sold 
a t p r i c e s which confonaed to the exchange rate i n the i s l e s . m other 
words an a r t i c l e which cost 3 i i v r e s 12 sous i n Surope -.vould henceforth 
bs s o l d a t not more than 7 l i v r e s 4 sous or 2 p i a s t r e s . ( 3 ) 
T.'iere were co.istant coniplaints frora the adtuiniHtrators and the 
c o l o n i s t s regarding both the q u a l i t y and the uuantity of imports.The 
c o l o n i e s appear to have baen dum^.dug-srounds f o r i n f e r i o r DPrchandise 
( l ) H e c u e i l T r i a e s t r i e l . V o l I l . j s s q u i ^ s e p a r t i e i l e d'une h i s t o i r e econoMicue 
de I ' l l e de Bourbon rx^/fiant l a r'3gia...de UEL Bourdonnais.V. 136-142. 
(2/ibid.p.136-142. 
(3 jy£erjoire(1740}r(ote lO.p.36-3?,Hots iV.p.a9. 
^li&k xi-equentiy d e t e r i o r a t e d f u r t h e r on the voyage from France or 
I n d i a . A f t e r 1735 the d i r e c t o r s cut down imports i n order to encourage 
the c o l o n i s t s to repay t h e i r debts and,in addition ,they often sent 
s t o r e s which they considered v i t a l r a t h e r than those which had been 
asked f o r by the administrators.For example,owing to the development 
of Bort Louis a s i i s t a n t i a l proportion of the exports to H e de France 
were naval s t o r e s , t o o l s and b u i l d i n g equipment.The co l o n i s t s , t h e 
Company employees and the troops had money and b i l l s of exchange but 
there was very l i t t l e to buy.This s t a t e of a f f a i r s was p a r t i c u l a r l y 
resented by those c o l o n i s t s who had discharged t h e i r debts to the 
Company."Combien a i - J e entendu crier,"wrote La Bourdonnais i n 1740, 
"contre un pouvoir qui ne veut pas f o u r n i r en payant l e s besoins des 
colons...Toutes l e s annees nous sommes contr a i n t s de f a i r e une l i s t e 
de d i s t r i b u t i o n de ce que nous pouvons donner propertionellement a un 
chacun."(I)La Bourdonnais frequently asked f o r a greater v a r i e t y of 
merchandise but the d i r e c t o r s i n P a r i s and ths administrators i n 
Pondicherry b e l i e v e d that h i s demands were excessive and they continued 
to r e s t r i c t the export of luxury a r t i c l e s to the I s l e s . ( 2 ) 
Nevertheless the c o l o n i s t s could purchase supplies from other 
sources.Before the a r r i v a l of La Bourdonnais foreign ships o c c a s i o n a l l y 
c a l l e d a t the ^ g i e s with cargoes of merchandise.From I723-I725 some 
ifinglish ships t r a d i n g from Madras v i s i t e d the i s l a n d s but i n 1727 the 
d i r e c t o r s sent s p e c i f i c i n s t r u c t i o n s i i i a t i u c l i u i m forbidding the 
c o l o n i s t s to purchase sup p l i e s from i n t e r l o p e r s and i n the following 
y e a r an E n g l i s h ship was confiscated.As a r e s u l t of t h i s a c t i on i n t e r l o p e r s 
r a r e l y v i s i t e d t,he I s l e s although a Portuguese ships was s t i z e d i n 1732. 
The c o l o n i s t s , however,continued to obtain goods from o f f i c e r s and men i n 
the 'premiere navigation' and the i s l a n d squadron and even from the 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s themselves,who o c c a s i o n a l l y chartered a ship f o r a 
p r i v a t e t r a d i n g venture. 
O f f i c e r s i n the 'premiere navigation' were allowed to c a r r y a 
l i m i t e d amount of cargo which they could s e l l i n French settlements 
abroad.A captain was permitted to c a r r y f r e e of charge and over a period 
of twenty months-the normal voyage to and from I n d i a - cargo valued a t 
16,000 l i y r e s ; a f i r s t - l i e u t e n a n t , 5 3 3 3 l i v r e s and a second-lieuteneuit, 
3200 l i v r e s , I n wartime the o f f i c e r s were allowed to carry e x t r a p r i v a t e 
cargo and during the tvvanty month voyage, a captain could carry a f u r t h e r 
I?,000 l i v r e s of goods,a f i r s t - l i e u t e n a n t , 4 , 0 0 0 l i v r e s , and a second-
l i e u tenant, 2, 400 l i v r e s . I n a d d i t i o n , o f f i c e r s had the r i g h t to purchase 
small cargoes of Indian t e x t i l e s , p e p p e r and coffee and c a r r y them f r e e 
of charge.Thus a ship of the 'premiere navigation' with an average 
complement of eight o f f i c e r s c a r r i e d p r i v a t e merchandise on t h e i r 
behalf to the value of 3I,uOO livres.J-niiartime the amount was much 
gr e a t e r s i n c e the allowance was i n c r e a s e d and the complement o'f o f f i c e r s 
might w e l l be as high as twelve or even fourtean.The crew a l s o had a 
l i m i t e d r i g h t to trade p r i v a t e l y ; a common seaman could purchase 30 l i v r e s 
of merchandise and a cabin boy,10 l i v e e s d u r i n j a normal voyage."On e s t 
au dessous de l a v e r i t e , " w r i t e s CultrUj^en evaluant au dixieme de l a 
charge du v a i s s s a u l e s marchandises q u ' i l e'tait permis d'y p l a c e r en 
v e r t u meme des reglements."(3j 
These regulations,generous as they were,seem to have been constantly 
abused.It was l i t e r a l l y impossible to c a l c u l a t e an allowance of cargo to 
be c a r r i e d f r e e of charge i n terms of money and over a period of twenty 
months.Moreover,the allowaftces themselves were so complicated that even 
a s t r i c t and honest captain could not check the malpractices of dishonest 
subordinates.^ost captainsE??obably allowed f r e e cargo space much i n 
a ) Memoire 11740) p.40. 
Ibid.p. 42. 
(3icultru.Dupleix.p.27-28.1 have not found any information regarding tte 
trading p r i v i l e g e s of the o f f i c e r s and men i n the i s l a n d squadron. 
Bxoess oi tnat a u t n o n z e a oy ^ne uomjany.arauggimg appears to nave uoon 
the r u l e ; i t v?as,of course, extremely d i f f i c u l t to check the i l l e g a l 
importation of goods in i s o l a t e d and undermanned settlements and the 
company even f a i l e d to control smuggling i n France.There were elabor^.te 
f u l e s f o r the entry of goods a t L o r i e n t and wantes and customs launches 
accompanied the ships i n t o harbour but there were f l e e t s of small boats 
operating off the coast of S r i t t a n y which met Indianen some miles out 
to sea and loaded the smuggled goods.Cc.:asionally contraband was stizod. 
I n 1730 cottons valued a t 200,000 l i v r e s were discovered at i,ori snt r.nd 
two captains who were involved, were heavily finod and l o s t thftir 
commands end t n e i r merchandise.^ut few captains were i n e f f e c t cautrlit; 
ins.jectors could be bribed and sjotae of the Uowpcn:? dArsctors p..v<ear to 
have connived themselves a t swug^jling, ( i j 
Company o f f i c i a l s i n the ovei'ses.s settlements a l s o h}j.d the r i ^ j h t to 
trade p r i v a t e l y . W h i l s t i n the s e r v i c e of the ^cjn:any Doth lur.leix ana 
L a Bourdonnais inada fortunss by trading in*£ar jiagt and the Indian 
Ocean on t h e i r own account.in i727 tho latter,'.vio had resLgnec froia the 
•premiere navigation'^ was. the cai.^tain of a ship which was carrying 
merchandise f o r L e n o i r and the d i r e c t o r s of the Council of jt-ondichgriy. . 
This branch of coramerce which was c a l l e a "^oraasrce d'lnde en Inde' h;id 
a t f i r s t been a Company raonopoly but i t was opsied to s s n i o r S.'J.TI Liny 
employees i n 1722.The main a r t i c l e s of coramsrcs ap;.!e.j.r to h:.;e been: 
dates, copper and currents from Basra; teak from Achen;cowrl s h e l l s froai 
the Maldives and Manilla;psp;ysr from 13ahe" and C a l i c u t ; s a l t p e t r e , s l v e r 
ware and r i c e from Chandanagore;iiold,mercury, c:Tinphor find porcelain from 
*^hinB;light woollen m a t e r i a l s and i^irfumeB fro.n P e r s i a and coffee from 
Moka.[2) 
The t^orapany paid iriadec.uate s a l a r i e s and therefore posts usxaaxiy 
a t t r a c t e d r:.'en whose tiain i n t e r e s t was t h i s 'commerce p a r t i c u l i s r ' , l n 
h i s study on iAipler'.x C u l t r u describes the p r o v p i l i n g a t t i t u d e of the 
Company employeesi 'fous las en:.ioy:;3 e't?.ient sans autre fortun?. ,ue 
c e l i e q u ' i l i ^ avaent pu ga^^s- dans l a eorriMsrce ,.-articuiier;ieurE 
api^^ointements l e u r p(?rni©ttaiBBt a peine de v l v r e et I s s maiversions 
p a r a i s s e n t entr&.:asce8 tsn coutume." (3 jThus the p r i v a t e trading ventures 
of Company employees i n the mdian f i t c t c r i e s and i n the i s l e s ^rsre -isrj 
extensive snd a prime consideration of tne o f f i c i a l s involeed.''hen v;ar 
broke out oetween j'rr.nce and JJ-nginnd i n 1744 Mipleix and La Souruonnai? 
suffer e d s s r i o u s personal l o s s e s when a number of t h e i r ships -^ vers 
captured "and the expftdition to Madras was • o r i g i n a l l y con«.jeived as a 
means of redeeming t h e i r l o s s e s . 
The d i r e c t o r s trsre os^srmined to enforce t h e i r trade monopoly i n 
the I s l e s and La J^ourdonnais received i n s t r u c t i o n s to check smuggling. 
Before 1735 s o l d i e r s were used to p a t r o l tne shores and to suparvise 
the unloacing of cargo but the system vres not setisfRctory.j^a iJourdonnais 
continucci to Gcij^.loy s o l d i e r s but he a l s o r e c r u i t e d Indian peons and a 
com.iELrrj of slavvos to guard the shores when ships were i n port. A l l 
c o n f i s c a t e d goods wer^ divided iu.ong t-.e guards, .Jevertheless, t.iere I'-ere 
no t r a i n e d custofss o f f i c e r s to d i r e c t the o^rcrRtions and no f a s t 
launchei3 and therefore smugrgled rcerebpr.dise could be unloacf^^d by night 
and takisn to one of t.;e .lany landing places along the coast.bince the 
c o l o n i s t s were detennir.ed to purchase contraband and the -ersonnel of 
leompany ships were eager to s e l l i t V7as v i r t u a l l y impossible to take 
e f f e c t i v e measur^js./urth'sriaore,j^a iSjurrtonnais and the c o u n c i i i o r s 
sympathised with the c o l o n i s t s ; t h e foira^r reiainced the i;civ,any on many 
occasions t'Ai.t i t had created -A s.itviation w'\ich made smugsrling 
i n e v i t a b l e . 
( i ) Cuitru.iBrupleix.p.20,66,69;MeuioireU740} p.44. 
(2J Ibid.p.129,141. 
(3; Ibia.p,49. 
m 1739 La Bourdonnais,acting on orders from Paris,introduced 
a comprehensive ordinance to check smuggling i n Bourbon where the 
problem was more acute,owing to the s i z e of the population.The ordinance 
was mainly concerned with the i l l e g a l importation of slaves from Madagascar 
and feast A f r i c a but i t a l s o provided against the i l l e g a l entry of 
merchandise.Informers were ordered to lodge complaints e i t h e r d t h o r 
with the m i l i t a r y commander of each d i s t r i c t or with the Procurer-
General. A f i n e of 500 l i v r e s was to be ,>aid f o r a l l smuggling offences 
and the money wa^to be a i v i d e d between the informer and the h o s p i t a l , 
company o f f i c i a l s who were prosecuted f o r smuggling offences were to 
be dismissed.13etachments of s o l d i e r s were to be posted aboard Company 
sh i p s when they were anchored off St.Denis and St.Paul and one or t^jo 
s o l d i e r s were to accompany any long boats sent loaded to the ohore.^'he 
Superior Council i s o asked the d i r e c t o r s to mark a l l msrchandise which 
was exported by the Companyo(I} 
I n 1739 the d i r e c t o r s attespted to l i m i t the extent of p r i v a t e 
t r a d i n g i n the I s l e s i n two ways.Firstly, they ^ithdrev! the traOing • 
priv«leges of o f f i c e r s and men i n the 'premiere navigation'.Henceforth 
the Company was to i n v e s t the c a p i t a l which o f f i c e r s end msn intended 
to use f o r p r i v a t e trading i n major commercial e n t e r p r i s e s and a t h i r t y 
per cent dividend was to. be paid. (2 jSecondly, they decided to increase 
the quota of goods sent to the I s l e s and i n 1740 and again i n 1741 they 
informed the t^ouncil of Pondichsrry that they were a l l o c a t i n g 6,000marks 
(250,000 l i v r e s j per year f o r thie purchase of s l a v e s and laerch-'indise 
i n I n d i a , f o r export to gourbon and H e de France.In the l a t t e r year 
the tJouncil of Bourbon was assured that a l l reasonable demands would 
be met by the f a c t o r i e s i n l n d i a . i t appears tJiet a greatlj^r inci-eaeed 
volume of Indiaji merchandise \ms sent to tr-e l i l e s i n I 7 4 I but when,in 
the f o l l o w i n g y e a r . f r s e trade was inbroduaed,the a l l o c a t i o n of money f o r 
the purchase of goods i n I n d i a was d r a s t i c a l l y cut and a f t e r 1743 no 
a l l o c a t i o n was .nade. (3 j 
I n the report of 174u xia iiourdonnais explained that sTiuggling could 
not be stopped by purely a d m i n i s t r a t i v e measures,"parcaque l e s 
ordonnances qui^sont contra l e bien,ou 1'opinion general,n'ont aucun 
e f f e t d^s que 1 on ,n'est pas dans i ' e l a t oe l e s f a i r e executer." (4 j 
He s e t out to prove tlmt the tradin g laonopoly exercised by the ^ rsnch 
jiast I n d i a Company was a major cause of the econoiuic :,rjbleas of Bourbon 
and H e de France. The Company was p r i m a r i l y a trading corporation'^but as 
seigneur of the I s l e s i t was responsible f o r the .veifare of the 
inhabitants.'*Comffie seigneur,''he wrote,"elle doit chsrchsr a y mettrs 1' 
abondance,a rendre son peuple heureux par des l o i s j u s t e s qui l e s 
maintiennent dans l e u r s droits;comae n e g o t i a n t , e i l s dolt p r o f i t e r de s s s 
p r i v i l e g s s pour s ' a t t i r s r l e s bshe'fices qui l u i sont yosslble«."These 
two interests*,however,were d i f f i c u l t to r e c o n c i l e and t n e r e f o r e , " l a 
Uorapagnie ss plamt souvent des l i e s s t l e s l i e s sont toujours m^-Jontents 
de l a eompagnie."(5J 
La aourdonnais,\sho had been influenced by the t e a c i i n g s of the 
e a r l y physiocratSpadvocated a f r e e tz-ade p o l i c y . "Le plus sur moyen de 
reraedier a ses incon/enients,"he wrote,"est ce ss gouverner par des l o i s 
n a t u r e l l e s . l l e s t de f a i t que I'on ne conduit l e public au point que 1' 
on veut que par son inte'ret i : a r t i c u l i e r , o u par une force superleure a l a 
qu e l l e on do l t s'attendre c u ' i l se derobera autant q u ' i l l u i sera 
p o s s i b l e . "(6 Jin the report *cf i74(J hs argued that f r e e trade would 
(i)i»2e:JoireH740) Note XXmi.p.l60-i62,i72,*75-l77. 
(2;xougnon,Correspondance.tfol I l . l n t r o d u c t l o n o p . X X I I - X X i I I . i have not 
discovered how long t h i s new arre^gement was I n operation.it i s c e r t a i n 
that smuggling continued on a larg e s c a l e . 
O l l b i d . Vol IV. Ifitroduction.p.Xj-I V-ALtf. 
UjMemoire 11740) p.44-45, 
(5)ibid.p.75. 
I 6 j l b i d . p . 7 6 . 
strengthen the economy of the i s l e s , d e v e l o p shipping,free the Company 
from i t s o b l i g a t i o n to purchase the e n t i r e coffee crop of BourDon and 
encourage the c o l o n i s t s to grow a l t e r n a t i v e crops.Smuggling would no 
longer be p r o f i t a b l e , " C e t arrangement,"he wrote,"est avantageux a l a 
Compagnie enJbe que c e l a l a debarasse de tout ce q u ' e l l e ne voudra 
point faire,e»t l u i assure des d r o i t s d'entree sur tout ce que feront 
l e s a u t r e s . " ( I ) 
The d i r e c t o r s studied the report and i n 1741 they informed the 
c o u n c i l s that;from January, 1742-to December, 1747,the c o l o n i s t s could 
traae f r e e l y with Indian f a c t o r i e s and i n Madagascar and isast^ ^ f r i c a . 
h& Bourdonnais was given i n s t r u c t i o n s , "pour donner l a liberte'^a 1' 
habitant de se procurer par l u i meme l e s marchandises propres a son 
usage et d'envoyer traite's pour son comopte des n o i r s . ( 2 j l n I 7 4 I 
when he returned to the -'-sles La^ourdonnais addressed a l e t t e r to the 
Councils a d v i s i n g the colonists:"fehercher l a fortune par touts l a 
twrre,et de rapporter chez eux l'abondance,sans nul empechment qu'un 
mediocre d r o i t d'entree sur l e s n o i r s et l e s marchandises!; (3 JThe 
d i r e c t o r s agreed to place the ships of the Company a t t h e i r disposal 
i n return f o r a ten per cent freightage charge and a payment of SOIivres 
f o r each s l a v e c a r r i e d to the Isles.When merchandise and s l a v e s 
a r r i y e d i n the ^ s l e s the importers were required to pay a f i v e per 
cent entry charge f o r merfhandise and an import duty of 50 l i v r e s per 
s l a v e . ( 4 ) 
When ,in 1742,La Bourdonnais returned to the ^ s l e s a f t e r the 
expedition to Uahe' he discovered that the r e l a x a t i o n of the ISompany 
monopoly had not l e d to any marked i n c r e a s e i n t r a d e . I n August, 1742, 
he r e i s s u e d the Company orders of the previous year and l a t e r he t r i e d 
to stimulate i n t e r e s t by organising two s o c i e t i e s i n Bourbon.These 
joint-sto&ck companies were foraed to provide c a p i t a l to f i t out two 
s h i p s , the A i g l e and the Renomme'egto trade with India.The shareholders, 
however,were u n e n t h u s i a s t i c and the plan f e l l through.The Governor had 
soon r e a l i s e d t h a t the f r e e trade experiment was not l i k e i y to succeed; 
i n August, 1742, he announced that w i n e s , s p i r i t s and t e x t i l e s were to 
remain a Company mono$Oj|iy,a measure intended to safeguard supplies of 
these v i t a l imports.In 1743.however, he received i n s t r u c t i o n s ( d a t e d 
October,I742, )frora the Company ordering him to f r e e a l l a r t i c l e s from 
monopoly re s t r i c t i o n s , a n n o u n c i n g a t the same time that c o l o n i s t s could 
trade with France.The Councils were advised to promote trade and new 
r e g u l a t i o n s were i s s u e d : a l l merchants intending to trade with I n d i a 
were required to carry the merchandise i n Company ships to company 
depots i n I n d i a where entry dues were to be paid.The administrators 
were required to i s s u e permits f o r a l l trading ventures and any ships 
which had not obtained the r e q u i s i t e c e r t i f i c a t e s were l i a b l e to be 
s££zed as interlopers.i5)New f r e i g h t charges were announced;merchants 
who imported goods from I n d i a were to pay a f r e i g h t charge of ten per 
cent on l i g h t goods and twenty per cent on heavy goods.These charges 
were Increased by f i v e per cent f o r the importation of goods from 
France. (6) 
itespite the a b o l i t i o n of the Company monopoly, the freuning of 
elabordie r u l e s and the e f f o r t s of the Governor to encourage the 
c o l o n i s t s to form trading companies,the experiment was a f a i l u r e . I n 
l i e de France the populations V7as small, the i s l a n d did not have a 
s a t i s f a c t o r y cash crop and the c o l o n i s t s lacked c a p i t a l . I n Bourbon 
there was a l a r g e r population and a cash crop wheth the Company was 
prepared to purchase despite tne d i f f i c u l t y of s e l l i n g the coffee i n 
(IjMemoire(1740)p.7«. 
(2 JLougnon.Lorrespondance.Vol I V . I n t r o d u c t i o n . p . X I I I . 
(3jSee R e c u l i l T r i m e s t r i e l . V o l II,p.38-58. 
(4)]Lbti^on. Correspondance.Vol IV.Introduction.p.XIII-XIV. 
(5;ibid.p.XIV-XVI. 
( 6 ) R e c u e i l T r i m e s t r i e l . ? o l i l l.p.217-220. 
Europe but the average c o l o n i s t was h e a v i l y i n debt and could not 
contemplate p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n t r a d i n g ventures.There were admittedly a 
number of r i c h p l a n t e r s i n the i s l a n d but they were u n w i l l i n g to r i s k 
t h e i r c a p i t a l . A f t e r 1742 war between England and France seemed iimninent 
and i n 1744 h o s t i l i t i e s f i n a l l y broke out.Trade with Surope and I n d i a 
thus became v i r t u a l l y Impossible. 
Although a small number of merchants a v a i l e d themselves of f r e e 
trade conditions and imported a r t i c l e s i n *»ompany ships,making a huge 
p r o f i t , y e t the volume of imports shrank alarmingly and f i n a l l y the 
c o l o n i s t s begged the d i r e c t o r s to r e e s t a b l i s h the Company monopoly.On 
30 March,1745, the d i r e c t o r s announced that f r e e trade was to continue 
u n t i l 31'flecember^x750, but i n March, 1746^ the monopoly was reimposed. 
C o l o n i s t s were forbidden:"d'introduire,de vendre ou f a i r e vendre...aucuns 
noirs,boissons,marchandises tant d'Europe que de Chine et des Indes,sous 
peine de c o n f i s c a t i o n e t de m i l l e p i a s t r e s d'amende."(l) This 
reimposition of the Com_.any monopoly did not bring about an immediate 
i n c r e a s e i n imports.War conditions r e s t r i c t e d shipping and from July, 
1744,to October,1745, the Company l o s t 12 s h i p s . I n the next few years 
there was a grave shortage of consumer goods and the s i t u a t i o n was 
f u r t h e r aggravated when,in 1746,La Bourdonnais s t r i p p e d both i s l a n d s f o r 
h i s expedition to Madras.The p l i g h t of the c o l o n i s t s i n bourbon may be 
judged from repeated appeals f o r help from the Superior Council;in 
October, 1749, they informed^the Company that,''la"j)lus grande p a r t i e des 
277U blancs e t l a totalite'^des 11,860 esclaves e t a i e n t |ius aux point 
d ' e x c i t e r l a compassion du coeur.''(2) 
L a Bourdonnais had believed that the economic problems of H e de 
France and Bourbon would be solved by the introduction of f r e e trade,and 
although the Company gave some measure of support,the plan failed,due 
l a r g e l y to the l a c k of c a p i t a l and i n i t i a t i v e on the part of the c o l o n i s t s . 
L a Bourdonnais' other project,however,of bringing prosperity to the 
I s l e s by the c r e a t i o n of an entrepot i n the N.W.Port,met with strong 
opposition from the Company.He de France seemed to be an i d e a l centre 
f o r the c o l l e c t i o n and d i s t r i b u t i o n of goods from France,India,dhina 
and Sourbon,since i t l a y i n a c e n t r a l p o s i t i o n between iiharope and I n d i a . 
L a fiourdonnais wanted to b u i l d a number of large warehouses i n the 
N.WVPort to r e c e i v e merchandise from Europe and the ^ s t . H e was confident 
that the Company would be n e f i t f i n a n c i a l l y i f ships i n the 'seconde 
navigation' brought merchandise from India,6hina and Bourbon to H e de 
France,where i t would be unloaded and stored.Ships i n the 'premiere 
navigation' would deposit t h e i r cargoes i n the Company warehouses to be 
transshipped by ships of the 'seconde navigation' and then returnati 
loaded to France. 
This iSan had three a d v a n t a g e s . f i r s t l y , i t would have diminished the 
c o s t of equipping and r e f i t t i n g the'Indiamen i n the 'premiere navigation'. 
These ships were extected to make s i x voyages to India,each of about two 
y e a r s duration.The Company paid between 120,000 and 180,000 l i v r e s f o r 
a l a r g e merchanVship and the cost of f i t t i n g out an Indiaman l a y i n the 
region of 75,000 l i v r e s . I n addition there were wages to be paid and food 
and naval s t o r e s had to be provided during the voyage. ( 3 ) I f the Indiamen 
had picked up the J£astern merchandise i n H e de France the voyage would 
have been shortened by one year and the expenses i n c u r r e d by the Company 
would have been cut by a t l e a s t one t h i r d , since ships of the'seconde 
navigation''were cheaper to maint€d.h.In the second place .the c r e a t i o n of 
an entrepot was expected to stimulate shipbuilding as more ships would 
be needed.Finally ,with the development of the M.l.port ,private shippii)g 
and mercantile companies would have sprung up,bringing new prosperity to 
the I s l e s . 
(1) Lougnon.Correspondance.Vol I V . E x t r a i t du Registre General.30 March,1746. 
p.246;6 i 4 p r i l , l 7 4 6 .p.249-250. 
(2) Ibid.Vol''V.Inti-oduction.p.IX-X. 
(3) Cultru.flupleix.p.26,34. 
The d i r e c t o r s were not to be won over by these arguments and i n 
November, 1737, they Informed La Bourdonnais $hat the Company, n o u t 
murement considsre..,ne pensera jamais i former un entrep5t a I ' l l e de 
France,"They went on to say that they were not prepared to finance the 
construction of a d d i t i o n a l ships f o r the 'seconde navigation' or to 
b u i l d new warehouses,and they pointed out tnat i t would be necessary to 
employ many more workers,to b u i l d a d d i t i o n a l naval stores,to strengthen 
the f o r t i f i c a t i o n s of the i s l a n d , t o increase the s i z e of the garrison 
and to r e c r u i t an a r t i l l e r y regiment f o r s e r v i c e i n the I s l e s . A p a r t 
from the considerable c a p i t a l outlay entailed,there were,they suggested, 
a number of problems in v o l s v e d i n the trans-shipment of merchandise: 
" p e r t e s souvent de marchandises dan^^ies dechargements, transports et 
chargements dont l e s employes aux Indes ne s e r a i e n t plus responsables, 
a v a r i e s q u i peuvent a r r i v e r . . . l e s magazins exposes a l a fureur des n o i r s 
marrons."(I) 
iia Bourdonnais believed h i s scheme to bs sound and when the work 
of equipping the N.W.Port was progressing s a t i s f a c t o r i l y he turned h i s 
a t t e n t i o n to s h i p b u i l d i n g as a f i r s t step towards the creation of an 
entrepot .By 1740 a schooner had been b u i l t and anot'.ier s h i p s was due 
to be launched i n a few months time.The d i r e c t o r s disapproved of t h i s 
modest s h i p b u i l d i n g programme and i n March,.1739^ they had ordered La 
Bourdonnais to abandon the scheme but he ignored t h e i r i n s t r u c t i o n s . 
Moreover, he b u i l t two new wings of a h o s p i t a l i n the M.W.port which 
could be converted i n t o warehouses and shops,if,as he e:^lained i n a 
report of 1740,"un j o u r on p e n s a i t autrement sur 1'entrepot."(2) 
There i s s u r p r i s i n g l y l i t t l e evidence regarding La iourdonnais' 
a c t i v i t i e s i n the period from i742-i745 ,but i t seems l i k e l y that he 
was s t i l l i n t e r e s t e d i n the formation of an entrepot.The d i r e c t o r s 
continued to£ be s u s p i c i o u s of h i s i n t e n t i o n s . I n 1744 they forbade any 
f u r t h e r b u i l d i n g operations i n l i e de France and Bourbon and tnreatened 
to surcharge the Governor and Councils i f they b u i l t without f i r s t 
obtaiiiing permission from the Company. (3 ) I n the following year they 
informed the Council of Pondicherry:"L'intention de l a Corapagnie, 
, w» ^ y . . w i r w i i u vio wunseij. qu 11 ne devait 
mettre a execution l e s demandefi qui pourront l u i e t r e - f a i t e s a cet e f f e t 
qu'autant que I'on l u i remettra l e s f oncfe n e c e s s a i r e s pour l e s pouvoir 
r e m p l i r . " ( 4 ) 
T h i s survey of commerce i n l i e de France and Bourbon would not be 
complete without some reference to the organisation of the s l a v e trade. 
A constant flow of s l a v e s was necessary i f the economy of the I s l e s was 
to expand.The problem was p a r t i c u l a r l y acute i n Bourbon,where the 
number of c o l o n i s t s had i n c r e a s e d considerably owing to the development 
of a s u c c e s s f u l cash crop.In 1732 there were a t l e a s t 800 plantations i n 
fourbon,needing a minimum of 20 s l a v e s apiece i f they were to function f f i c i e n t l y , y e t i n t h i s year there were only 5,900 s l a v e s i n the e n t i r e 
i s l a n d , I n l i e de France i t would ap.jear that the question was l e s s 
p r e s s i n g s i n c e no s u i t a b l e cash crop, had been founa and the pro.?ortion 
of s l a v e s to p l a n t e r s was appreciably higher than i n Bourbon.(5) 
(l)Memoire(I740)i»ote.p.I24-125. l 2 U b i d . p . I 7 . 
(3iXougnon.Correspondance.Vol IV.The Company to the Superior Council of 
Bourbon.9 April,1744.p.204.^ ^ 
( 4 y l b i d . i s x t r a i t du Registro Ueneral.15 June, 1745.p.175-176. c 
i5 / l b i d . V o l i i . T h e Supetior Council of Bourbon to the Company ,15 October, 
1732.p.19-34; EempireU740) p.9 .According to La Bourdonnais,there were 
i n 1735,61 raaie c o l o n i s t s and 548 s l a v e s . 
N e v e r t h e l e s s , i f the i s l a n d was to f u l f i l the r o l e designated f o r i t by 
the bompany and become the c h i e f r e v i c t u a l i i n g s t a t i o n i n the Indian 
Ocean,then a considerable number of s l a v e s was needed to cletir land and 
to labour on the new p l a n t a t i o n s . I n a d d i t i o n , s l a v e s were nequired f o r 
a wide v a r i e t y of jobs;the maintenance and extension of roads;building 
operations;shipbuilding and harbour duties;and domestic service.They 
were even employed as militiamen f o r hunting maroons and i n an emergency 
they were t r a i n e d as soldiers.Regiments of f a i t h f u l s l a v e s took p a r t i n 
m i l i t a r y operations i n I n d i a . 
The French E a s t I n d i a Company had a monopoly of s l a v e trading i n 
the I s l e s . u n the whole the t r a f f i c was very lucrative,although the 
t r a n s p o r t of s l a v e s from S e s t A f r i c a was a r i s k y operatioajfi f i r s t -
c l a s s male s l a v e from **»© West A f r i c a or Madagascar fetched 600 l i v r e s 
and i n 1736 the Superior Council of Bourbon estimated that the annual 
p r o f i t from the s a l e of s l a v e s i n the i s l a n d exceeded 100,000 l i v r e s . 
S l a v e s were purchased i n four marketss^lest Africa,Madagascar,East 
A f r i c a and India.The main sl a v e depot of the Company was s i t u a t e d i n 
Senegal a t F o r t LOUis and the Comi,any a l s o had another s l a v i n g centre 
f u r t h e r south a t GoreejMadagascar was to become the chief r e s e r v o i r of 
s l a v e s owing to i t s proximity to the i s l e s j a regular trade develo,jed 
between Mozambique and the I s l e s a f . e r 1732;India provided a smaller 
number a$d they u s u a l l y served as workmen or servants rather than 
p l a n t a t i o n workers. 
From 1727 to 1731 s l a v e s from West A f r i c a v?ere tranSi^orted to t.ie 
I s l e s d i r e c t from the depots a t Senegal and Soree but t-.e trade was 
discontinued owing to the length of the voyage,The mortality rate was 
a p p a l l i n g a s may be. judged from a l e t t e r nhich the administrators i n 
H e de France v7rote to the Council of Bourbon i n 1731$"Jbe vaigseau, 
l a Badine...venant de Senegal raouilla en ce port...de 200 n o i r s dont 11 
e t a l t charge''11 nous en a remis 37 en t r e s mauvais etat et dont 8 sont 
de''ja morts;le r e s t e e s t raorte pendant l a traverse'e."(l)For some years 
a f t e r I 7 3 I the imports of s l a v e s from West A f r i c a were very small and 
when,in 1737,the Company agreed to send a greater number,the 
organisation of the trade was modified.Slaves V7ere sent from the west 
coast to L o r i e n t and small groups were put aboard ships of the 'pre l e r e 
navigation' which vtere e i t h e r c a l l i n g a t the i s l e s on t h e i r w^iy to 
I n d i a or c o l l e c t i n g the coffee crop i n Bourbon,For exaiDpl^,in I74I,the 
Heron and the J u p i t e r each brought 50 s l a v e s from Senegal and^in 1743, 
the T r i t o n and the uuc d'Orleans brought 50 between them.^hen T?ar 
broke out i n 1744 .however, the system was abandonned and the d i r e c t o r s 
made a priv; te arrangement with a ship owner from Santes who agreed to 
t r a n s p o r t s l a v e s from West A f r i c a to the I s l e s . ( 2 ) 
Madagascar ^^roved f a r more s a t i s f a c t o r y as a r e s e r v o i r f o r s l a v e s . 
I t was only a few days s a i l from the I s l e s and furthermore s u p ^ i e s were 
^ood.Control of the trade appears to have been i n the hands of a 
Malagasy king,Andrianababa, or as the Frencn c a l l e d him,Adrien Baba.l'his 
r u l e r was on f r i e n d l y terms with the administrators i n the i s l e s and i n 
1732 he s o l d l i e Marotte to the uom^jany i n the hope that a permanent 
s l a v e depot would be e s t a b l i s h e d there.The d i r e c t o r s might w e l l have 
gojie ahead with the plan but,in 1739,17 members of the crew of the 
Le'gSre were murdered i n the I s l a n a and the j>roject was abandonned.iii 
1740 the king approached the Acting-Governor of H e de France,St.Martin, 
with f u r t h e r proposals.The l a t t e r ex^.^lainsd that th^cheme was 
impossible,although he I n v i t e d the Malagasy r u l e r to set up an entrepot 
on h i s own account,In the f o l l o w i n g y e a r Andrianababa promised to 
c o l l e c t 1,000 s l a v e s and 600,000 l b s . of r i c e f o r export to the l&ies 
(1) Hecueil T r i m e s t r i e l . V o l Vll.Correspondance des Adminlstrateurs. 
The p r o v i n c i a l Council of H e de France to the Superior ^ o u n c i l o§ 
Bourbon.1? June,1731.p.74. 
(2) Lougnon.vorrespondance.Vol IV.Introduction.p.XLIV. 
but i t i s not. known whether he honoured h i s promise and whether tuaile 
trade continued on a l a r g e s c a l e , ( i ) Buring the'period under review, 
most of the s l a v e s from Madagascar were purchased by the Company 
through i t s agents,the Superior Councils,but there was an i l l e g a l 
t r a f f i c i n s l a v e s from Madagascar and i n i739 La Bourdonnais introduced 
/ a measure to check i t . 
Indian s l a v e s were purchased by the Councils of Pondicherry and 
chandanagore and sent to the I s l e s and a regular trade developed during 
the seventeen twenties.After the a r r i v a l of La Bourdonnais the Company 
allowed the c o l o n i s t s to make p r i v a t e arrangements to buy s l a v e s i n 
India,provided t h a t Company shi p s were used f o r transport,at a charge 
of 200 l i v r e s per head f o r food and passage.This p a r t i c u l a r brabch of 
the s l a v e trade was e s p e c i a l l y s i n i s t e r f o r i t appears that many of 
the I n d i a n s who were brought to the I s l e s had e i t h e r been kidnapped 
or e l s e r e c r u i t e d under bogus schemes f o r paid contract lebcur.A 
merchant named Judde ran a very p r o f i t a b l e business.on these l i n e s i n 
Pondicherry and there were others of h i s kind i n Chandanagore.The 
Councils i n I n d i a f a i l e d to put a stop to t h i s miserable t r e i f f i c , 
^ t h o u g h they expressed concern about the e f f e c t of these operations 
on Company r e l a t i o n s with l o c a l p r i n c e s . ( 2 ) 
Slave tcading with iSast A f r i c a was not d i r e c t l y c o ntrolled by the 
French iSast I n d i a *^ompany,although t h e i r ships appear to have been used 
to transport s l a v e s to the I s l e s . F o r e i g n ships were forbidden by 
Portugal to trade with t h e i r settlements i n feozarabique and the Viceroy 
had received orders to s e i z e a l l i n t e r l o p e r s . I h e trade,however,appears 
to have developed a f t e r l732 when ^mas. Governor of the I s l e s , sent the 
Vierge de Grace to ii&ozambique.The Captain returned with 368 negroes 
and the success of t h i s voyage encouraged f u r t h e r e n t e r p r i s e s . L a 
Bourdonnais continued to e x p l o i t t h i s trade i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n with other 
s e n i o r o f f i c i a l s and i n 1742,the i l i g l e and the parfaite,and i n 1744, the 
J u p i t e r ana the Parfaite,brought cargoes of s l a v e s from t h i s area.(3) 
S l a v e s from Madagascar,Inoia and Mozambique were u s u a l l y c a r r i e d i n 
ships of the i s l a j i d squadron.There were during the governorship of 
L a Bourdcnhais between s i x and eight ships i n t h i s f l e e t and they were 
usea to bring r i c e , t e x t i l e s and s l a v e s to the I s l e s . T h e 8<;uadron,however, 
was too small to meet tne aes^ands maae upon i t ' a n d ships of the 
'premiere navigation' and s p e c i a l s l a v e ships from ^ e s t A f r i c a were 
c a l l e d upon to a s s i s t . f o r example,the Medusa,which c a r r i e d 237 slaves from 
the Guinea ^oast i n 1729,remained i n the J^sles u n t i l Bscember^ I73I, and 
during t h i s time i t made three voyages to~Madagascar and c a r r i e d nearly 
1,000 slaves.Again,in I 7 3 I , t h e Buc de N o a i l l e s brought 50 s l a v e s from 
S e s t A f r i c a and then a a i l e a to i^aaagascar, bringing 361 s l a v e s f o r Bourbon 14} 
R e l i a b l e f i g u r e s f o r imports of s l a v e s arc d i f f i c u l t to obtain, 
s i n c e i t i s p o s s i b l e that the administrators submitted f a l s e returns to 
the Company and withhold information regarding t h e i r p r i v a t e ventures 
i n Mozambique.In addition s l a v e s were imported p r i v a t e l y from I n d i a on 
Company ships and smuggled i n from Madagascar.From 1727tol73I,according 
to o f f i c i a l figures,Bourbon r e c e i v e d about 3,30U slaves,2,000 from 
Madagascar,I,oOO from Vi'est Africa,and 300 from India(5 J , b r i n g i n g the 
t o t a l f i g u r e , i n 1732,to 5,500 i n the whole island.During the next four 
y e a r s Imports included a f u r t h e r 1,100 s l a v e s from Madagascar, about 
300 from Mozambique and 100 or so from India.The flow of s l a v e s 
continued s t e a d i l y and by 1749 the s l a v e population of Sourbon was 
estimated a t i l , 8 6 0 ( 6 ) , i n c l u d i n g presumably slaves born" i n the i s l a n d 
( I )Lougnon.Corre^pondance,Vol IV.Introduction,p.XLVI-Xi,VII,Sxtrait du 
R e g i s t r e General.26 June,1742.p.40-41. 
(2)Ibid.p.JLLVI,jBxtrait du R e g i s t r e General. 19 June, 1743.p.84. 
13) I bi d, p, XLVlI-Xi-iX. 
( 4 ) I b i d.Vol I . I u t r o dueti on.p.XXXIV-XXXVII. 
(5Ubld.p.XXXVIII. 
( 6 ) l b i d . v o l V.Introduction.p.X. 
aitnough tills i n t e r n a l i n c r e a s e i^as no aouut o a x e i x i i s c u 'Oj u<3aths due 
to epidemics which r e g u l a r l y swept the i s l e s , a n d by the numbers of 
s l a v e s who escaped i n t o the forests.From 1735-1740 the slave 
pOTjulation i n H e de France increased f o u r f o l d , reaching a figure of 
2,612.(1) 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n of s l a v e s was always a source of f r i c t i o n , n o t 
only among the c o l o n i s t s , b u t a l s o between the Councils of the two 
i s l a n d s . S i n c e s h i p s u s u a l l y c a l l e d f i r s t a t H e de F r a n c e , i t i s possible 
that the administratoss s e l e c t e d the best s l a v e s from each cargo and 
took more than t h e i r f a i r share;the Superior Council of Bourbon 
fre q u e n t l y complained of u n f a i r d i s t r i b u t i o n , t h e more so as H e do 
France seemed to have a surplus of slaves, as exemplified by tho steady 
flow of s l a v e s from H e de France to j?ourbon where the need was greater 
and p r i c e s higher.i<a Bourdonnais himself exported a batch of s l a v e s to 
Bourbon i n 1738. 
I n t e r n a l d i s t r i b u t i o n was determined by the Governor and Councils, 
who u s u a l l y appropriated a mixed group of between 15 and 20 s l a v e s from 
each 100 new a r r i v a l s , f o r the Company sl a v e gangs.In H e de Prance 
L a Bourdonnais decided that s l a v e s should be d i s t r i b u t e d i n r e l a t i o n to 
the number of ' b i l l e t s de v o l a i l l e ' held by a c o l o n i s t . I n Sourbon a ^Wl/ 
was passed i n 1739, s t a t i n g that a l l s l a v e s were to be kept'by the 
Council u n t i l December of each year,when there was to be a b i g auction, 
d e t a i l s of which were to be published throughout the i s l a n d i n October. 
Before the s a l e the s l a v e s were to be divided inl>o batches of 15;the 
Council then drew l o t s f o r the Company quftta and the remainder were 
d i s t r i b u t e d according to the s i z e of the p l a n t a t i o n and the number of 
s l a v e s already owned.It i s not clear,from ija Bourdonnaisj report,whether 
t h i s system,with i t s obvious drawbacks,was maintained aiiiwhether i t had 
the desired r e s u l t of ensuring a f a i r e r distribution. ( 2 ) 
(1) Memoire(I74e) p .9 ,3^. 
(2) Ibid.Note XXXIlI.p,160-161,175. As an a d d i t i o n a l precaution i t was 
s t a t e d that iJompany o f f i c i a l s who obtained s l a v e s through private" 
trafling ventures were not to s e l l them f o r two years,nor were they 
to s e l l them under assumed names. 
IV.Economic Affa&rs :The Bublic Debt. 
I n the e a r l y eighteenth century the French Bast I n d i a company 
considered t h a t the most e f f e c t i v e method of c o n t r o l l i n g the a c t i v i t i e s 
of the c o l o n i s t s was"de rendre I'Habitant t c u j o u r s debiteur a l a 
Oompagnie."(i)This policy.however,defeated i t s own ends and when,in 
1730, the p u b l i c debt i n Bourbon and H e de France exceeded 1,000,000 
l i v r e s , t h e Uompany began to a g i t a t e f o r repayment.The development of a 
s u c c e s s f u l cash crop i n Bourbon l e d to a considerable increase i n the 
i s l a n d ' s population,New c o l o n i s t s were allowed to borrow s l a v e s , t o o l s 
and f o o d s t u f f s to t i d e them "over the e a r l y years.They were expected to 
repay the loans i n coffee which was accepted i n the company urarehouses 
a t a p r i c e f i x e d i n 1722.Some of the p l a n t e r s who had been i n the i s l a n d 
f o r a number of y e a r s had managed to pay o f f t h e i r debts but i n the 
seventeen twenties there were a great many p l a n t e r s who had been I n the 
colony f o r about ten years and who had not been able to pay more than a 
small f r a c t i o n of t h e i r debts,By 1730 the d i r e c t o r s r e a l i s e d that the 
s i t u a t i o n was g e t t i n g out of hand.As the population increased the 
Company was c a l l e d upon to provide f o r the newcomers,the majority of 
whom were e n t i r e l y without f i n a n c i a l resources,and there was l i t t l e hope 
of recovering these da'ots f o r a number of years .Moreover, c o l o n i s t s who 
were already established,showed no signs of honouring t h e i r debts.(2) 
The s i t u a t i o n i n Bourbon was aggravated by the outbrecik of a 
smallpox epidemic i n 1729 which caused the death of a large number of 
s l a v e s , I n the same year the c o l o n i s t s suffered considerable l o s s e s on 
account of l o c u s t s which attacked the food growing areas of the i s l a n d . 
To add to the general hardship the period from 1729-1732 was remarkable 
f o r the violence of the cyclones.The e f f e c t s of these varied d i s a s t e r s 
were s e r i o u s and f a r - r e a c h i n g , p l a n t e r s who l o s t t h e i r s l a v e s and t h e i r 
crops were forced to borrow from the Company,which was faced with a 
decrease i n production and an i n c r e a s S i n the demand f o r f u r t h e r c r e d i t . 
The d i r e c t o r s accepted t h i s p o l i c y i n the hope that the I s l a n d would 
soon produce s u f f i c i e n t coffee of high q u a l i t y to j u s t i f y the new 
advances. 
The s i t u a t i o n i n H e de France was somewhat d i f f e r e n t , I t was not 
u n t i l 1727 that the Company decided to make serious e f f o r t s to develop 
the island,lAaring the next few y e a r s s e v e r a l f a m i l i e s from France and 
Bourbon,some marriea s o l d i e r s discharged from the g a r r i s o n i n 
pondicherry and a number of women from B r i t t a n y s e t t l e d i n H e de France. 
^hen,in I 7 3 I , t h e d i r e c t o r s decided to use the N.V7, Port as a port of 
c a l l and r e v i c t u a l l i n g s t a t i o n f o r Company ships,the need f o r food became 
more p r e s s i n g ,ano anyone who was prepared to s e t t l e and grow fooa was 
o f f e r e d l a n d and generous c r e d i t . C o l o n i s a t i o n was slow and the c a l l on 
Company c r e d i t correspondingly small,However,the c o l o n i s t s do not appear 
to have made much e f f o r t to develop t h e i r p l a n t a t i o n s ; a s La Bourdonnais 
remarked:"Je remarquai...qu»une quantite'ce personnes se f a i s a i e n t 
h a b i t a n t s seiiement pour v i v r e des avances que l a Uompagnie donnetit aux 
nouveaux colons;et que l o r s q u ' i l s'en t r o u v a i t de faineants,tout 
tomnaj^t en pure perte a l a Compagnie"(3) I n s p i t e of t h i s , t h e Company 
was f o r c e d to support the p l a n t e r s i n these e a r l y years, i f the 
c o l o n i s a t i o n of H e de France V7as to prove worthwhile. 
(1) Lougnon.Uorrespondance,Vol I.The Company to the Superior Council of 
Bourbon.10 Gctober,I725.p.7. 
(2) I b i d . V o l I I . I n t r o d u c t i o n , p , X y i I - X V I I I , 
(3) Memoire{I740) p,8. 
i n 1735 the p l a n t e r s i n Bourbon owed the Company between 1,200,Of 
and i,40Q000 l i v r e s ; f i g u r e 8 f o r H e de France are not known, but the 
t o t a l debt was probably l e s s than 150,000 l i v r e s . N e v e r t h e l e s s the 
d i r e c t o r s tended to regard the i s l e s as one adm i n i s t r a t i v e u n i t and 
therefore the machinery f o r the recovery of debts applied equally to 
both i s l a n d s , t h e c o l o n i s t s being expected to repay t h e i r debts by the 
s a l e of produce to the company.The administrators were supposed to 
r s t a i n two t h i r d s of the purchase p r i c e of a l l produce accepted i n the 
Company warehouses f o r the repayment of debts and the c o l o n i s t s were 
allowed to buy imported goods i n proportion to the remaining one t h i r d . 
I n H e de France t h i s p o l i c y was quite u n r e a l i s t i c because the c o l o n i s t s 
were not y e t e s t a b l i s h e d and they r a r e l y had any food or cash crops to 
s e l l and,in addition,almost unlimited c r e d i t was needed i f the i s l a n d 
was to func t i o n e f f e c t i v e l y as a f e f i t t i n g and r e v i c t u a l l i n g s t a t i o n . 
I n ^ourbon the p o l i c y of the Company proved to be Impracticable sinc e 
the d i s a s t e r s i n the period from 1729-1732 upset the machinery f o r the 
recovery of debts and increased the s i z e of the debts themselves. 
By 1734 the d i r e c t o r s decided to r e s t r i c t c r e d i t and to use a l l 
methods a t t h e i r d i s p o s a l to recover outstanding debts.In ^ourbon no 
f u r t h e r ' c r e d i t , s a v e f o r the growing of experimental crops,was to be 
given.In H e de France,wnere zne p u b l i c debt was small,loans to newly 
a r r i v e d c o l o n i s t s were to be r e s t r i c t e d to 4,000 l i v r e s i n s l a v e s . ( l ) 
L a Bourdonnais was asked to devise new maohinery to spsdd up the rate 
of repayment.He persuaded the d i r e c t o r s to declare an annual discount 
on voluntary repayment of debts and l a t e r he t r i e d to organise a system 
of o bligatory repayments based on the number of salves owned.In 17^6 
a 40^ discount was declared and a s u b s t a n t i a l number of p l a n t e r s appear 
to have taken advantage of the scheme,but i n the following years the 
discount was reduced.In 1737 i t was 33^jB,in 1738,25^in 1739,20}^ and i n 
1740 i t was only I6-^-jS.La Bourdonnais remarked i n the report of 1740 
tjKit as the r a t e of discount fell,"l«objet non e'tait -«» wBsez 
considerable pour engager l e s habitants deijiteurs a se hfiter de payer."(2) 
The system of annual obligatory repayments was introduced i n 1739.The 
repayments were to be l e v i e d i n r e l a t i o n to the number of s l a v e s owned 
and i f a c o l o n i s t refused to pay h i s debts h i s s l a v e s were to be s i e z e d 
and s o l d a t a p u b l i c auction.The p o l i c y however does not apoear to have 
succeeded.(3) 
A l l attempts by administrators i n the i s l e s to recover even a small 
proportion of outstanding debts were aestined to f a i l because the 
c o l o n i s t s had i n f a c t no i n t e n t i o n a c q u i t t i n g t h e i r obligations.They 
knew that the administrafers could not s£eze4 the property of a l l 
i n n a b i t a n t s owing money to the Company;as La Bourdonnais remarked;"Tous 
sont dans une securite'parfaite,..parceque l a Compagnie ne se deterrainera 
n i ne peut prendre un p a r t i v i o l e n t centre une colonie en e n t i e r . " ( 4 ) 
I f a p l a n t a t i o n and a number of s l a v e s were si e z e d by order of the 
Superior Council and put up f o r auction the c o l o n i s t s refused to purchase 
them;if the Bouncil withheld imported merchandise from debtors they 
purchased smuggled goods.Moreover,rather than deposit t h e i r produce i n 
the Company warehouses,where the greater part was s i e z e d f o r the 
repayment of debts,the c o l o n i s t s p r e f e r r e d to make p r i v a t e arrangements 
w i t h wealthy p l a n t e r s who had paid off t h e i r debts to s e l l t h e i r crops 
f o r cash,of a l t e r n a t i v e l y they s o l d t h e i r produce to passing ships.4 
The Company meanwhile used i n d i r e c t methods to compel the c o l o n i s t s 
to repay t h e i r debts.The d i r e c t o r s o e lieved that r e s t r i c t i o n s on the 
export of iiuropean and Indian raerchanaise,together with the regulation 
of exports of coin,would c r e a t e an economic atmosphere favourable t© 
( I ) Memoire(lY40) p.8. 
(2; Ibid.Note lV.p.a6. 
(3) Ibid.p.7-8,Note VI.p.87-90,Note VIII.p.90-94. 
(4) Ibid.p.Y. 
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to the repayment of flebts,The reduction i n imports,however,did not xeaa 
to any improvement i n the r a t e of repayment,Company ships c a l l i n g a t 
the I s l e s c a r r i e d p r i v a t e cargoes which the c o l o n i s t s were able to buy 
and L a iJourdonnais himself f i t t e d out a number of ships which brought 
su p p l i e s from India,the Cape and Mozambique,As the volume of exports^ 
from the uompany decreased,the p r i c e s of f o r e i g g goods rose and ships 
c a p t a i n s were tempted to exceed t h e i r quota of l e g a l p r i v a t e trading 
and to smuggle luxury goods i n t o the isles,Moreover,colonists who had 
paid off t h e i r debts purchased sup_.lies i n bulk from the Uompany 
s t o r e s and r e s o l d them to d e b t o r s , ( I ) 
The problem of recovering outstanding debts v^as complicated by 
the f a c t that the administrators theraeelvssowere heavily i n debt,In 
October,1734,the d i r e c t o r s warned the superior Council of Bourbon: 
"Les c r e d i t s f a i t s aux employe's st^ o f f i c i e r s . , .absorbent presrue I s 
t i e r s de ce qui e s t du en t o t a l i t e a l a Compagnie.. .iSlle n'est pas 
fachd^ ^que ceux (^ui sont a son s e r v i c e j o u i s s e n t du benef i c e . . .raais 
l e s c r e d i t s ont ete f a i t s avec trop peu de mesure." (2)Aft e r 1735 c r e d i t 
was s e v e r e l y r e s t r i c t e d i n Bourbon but Company o f f i c i a l s were able to 
borrow money f o r growing experimental crops and there can be l i t t l e 
doubt that advances were made to c o u n c i l l o r s and others who had no 
i n t e n t i o n of f u l f i l l i n g the conditions of the loan,Moreover,Company 
o f f i c i a l s newly a r r i v e d i n H e de France could borrow 4,000 l i v r e s i n 
slaves.The Governor seems to have had s p e c i a l f a c i l i t i e s f o r obtaining 
credit;when L a Bourdonnais l e f t the I s l e s i n 1746 he owed the Company 
148,395 l i v r e s , ( 3 ) 
Thus the Govennor and Company o f f i c i a l s were bound to take the 
p a r t of the c o l o n i s t s . I n November,1736,the Superior Council of Bourbon 
drew up a balance sheet,the object of which may w e l l have been ^o 
persuade the d i r e c t o r s to introduce a long-terra system of repayment. 
I t was pointed out that the r^rofit from the s a l e of coffee was only 
one aspect of Bompany p r o f i t s ; a p a r t from the returns from the r e c e i p t 
of r o y a l t i e s of 4oz. of coffee per acre,which I n 1734 amounted to 
31,292 l b s . , t h e Company received t r a n s f e r dues,a p r o f i t of 5u^ on 
imports from I n d i a j l 0 0 $ on imports from iiurops and 100,000 l i v r e s per 
annum from the s a l e of slaves,^4)The balance sheet,however,failed to 
convince the d i r e c t o r s and i n ^''ebruary, 1738, they advised the adjninistrators 
to cut down expenditure and to p r ^ s s f o r the immediate repayment of 
debts. 
Although. L a Bourdonnais was w e l l aware of the f a c t that the 
c o l o n i s t s did not intend to honour t h e i r obligations,yet,as an 
adja j i n i G t r a t o r , h e was obliged to formulate p o l i c i e s i n order to s a t i s f y 
the d i r e c t o r s who were f o r ever p r e s s i n g f o r immediate repayment.In 
the report of 1740 he advised the Company:"le plus st?r(moysn) e s t de 
convenir avec eux,.,1'un apres I ' a f l t r e de ce q u ' i l s peuvent payer par 
anne'e,.,si quelqu'un ne v o u l a i t pas e n t r e r en composition,la Compagnie 
e s t en d r o i t da l u i f a i r e vendre son habitation e t une ou deux 
exemples de a e v e r i t e frappe's sur l e s plus entetes rendraient tous l e s 
a u t r e s trait£bles."(5i On h i a return to the I s l e s i n I 7 4 I he i n s t r u c t e d 
the superior u o u n c i l of Bourbon to order n i l c o l o n i s t s to repay what 
they owed i n i n s t a l m e n t s , i n r e l a t i o n to the number of slaves owned.In 
March,1741,the d i r e c t o r s , a c t i n g on the advice of La Bourdonnais,issued 
s p e c i f i c i n s t r u c t i o n s to the administrators i n Bourbon to force the 
p l a n t e r s e i t h e r to make a solemn promise before a notary to pay t h e i r 
debts i n instalments or a l t e r n a t i v e l y to pay a s u b s t a n t i a l lump sum as 
1) Lougnon.Correspondance.Vol iI.lntroduction.p,XXIX-XXXiII, 
2) Ibid,The uorapany to the superior Council of Bourbon.il October, 1734{12)9, 
.(3)Ibid.Vol V.Introduction.p.XlX-XXI. 
(4) I b i d . V o l li.mtroduction.p.XIX-XX-
(5) Menioire(l?40) p.66. 
a token of t h e i r good f a i t h . f i o i o n i s t s who f a i l e d to comply i s i t h the new 
re g u l a t i o n s were to lose t h e i r houses,moveable property and land and 
these were t o be put up f o r a u c t i o n . I f they remained unsold a f t e r a 
c e r t a i n p e r i o d the Company was to purchase them.(i) 
I n the r e p o r t of 1740 La Bourdonnais put forward a number of 
arguments i n favour of feee trade.fle believed t h a t i f the d i r e c t o r s 
agreed to annul the Company monopAiy of trade,the I s l e s would develop 
more r a p i d l y and t h e i r economic problems would be solved;as the colonists 
grew r i c h e r so they would be able to discharge t h e i r d e b t s . ^ convinced 
the d i r e c t o r s of the soundness of t h i s p o l i c y and I n 1741,when he 
returned to the Isles,he addressed a l e t t e r to the two Oouncils advising 
the c o l o n i s t s to take advantage of the r e l a x a t i o n of the Company 
monopoly.^ut the experiment ?;as doomed to f a i l u r e ; t h e islands lacked 
c a p i t a l ; a career a t sea was unpopular; there were few ships available 
f o r p r i v a t e e n t e r p r i s e . i n 1742 war w i t h gngland seemed l i k e l y and two 
years l a t e r h o s t i l i t i e s a c t u a l l y broke out .The maintenaice of regular 
trade r e l a t i o n s between I n d i a and the Isles,even under the aegis of the 
Uompany,was precarious i n peacetime,but i n wartime i t was impossible. 
Thus the i n t r o d u c t i o n of f r e e trade d i d not increase the wealth of the 
i s l a n d s and the c o l o n i s t s * debts remained unpaid.In 1743 the c o l o n i s t s 
i n Bourbon and l i e de France owed the Company 1,320,000 l i v r e s and 
70O',000 l i v r e s r e s p e c t i v e l y . (2) 
By 1743 the d i r e c t o r s were prepared to face the unpalatable t r u t h 
t h a t the advances made by the (Sompany were not l i k e l y to be recovered 
by a d m i n i s t r a t i v e a c t i o n alone.They had reduced the volume of imports;, 
harsh measures had been t r i e d ; t h e y had permitted f r e e trade.In 1741 
La Bourdonnais informed Orry t h a t even i f the Superior Council 
confiscated the estates of r e c a l c i t r a n t debtors,the m a j o r i t y of planters 
would have had to borrow money i n order to pay f o r the estates, •^'heref ore 
the Company decided to tackle the problem i n an e n t i r e l y new way.It 
appeSrs t h a t i n 1742 a group of planters i n ^ ourbon offered to farm 
the p u b l i c debt.This o f f e r was rejected,but I n l^ovember, 1743,the 
d i r e c t o r s announced t h a t the ^'ompany was w i l l i n g to t r a n s f e r the e n t i r e 
debt a t a high discount r a t e to ,"une compagnie bonne et solvable s ' i l 
s*en p r e s e n t a i t une."(3jThey believed that the chances of recovering the 
advances were so slender t h a t they were prepared to cut t h e i r losses 
and t o declare a r a t e of discount of 50% i n re t u r n f o r a reasonably 
prompt repayment_^of the remaining h a l f . (4) 
I n 1744 La Bourdonnais advised the c o l o n i s t s i n Bourbon to take 
advantage of the^scheme, gCStthough he proposed c e r t a i n modifications.In 
July,1744,he ordered the i n h a b i t a n t s to choose f o u r delegates from each 
quarter,who were to meet i n St.Denis on 31 July.At the meeting he 
explained the new proposals and e3q>ressed the opinion t h a t i t would not 
be t o the c o l o n i s t s advantage i f a small group of speculators purchased 
the e n t i r e p u b l i c debt a t h a l f price.Hekdvised the c o l o n i s t s to 
shoulder the p u b l i c debt themselves by subscribing to a fund which,he 
in s i s t e d , s h o u l d be organised on the broadest possible babis.The deputies 
produced a scheme which was vetoed by the Governor and on 3 August he 
proposed an a l t e r n a t i v e scheme.The c o l o n i s t s d>CTed the Sompany 1,320,000 
l i v r e s and the Company, was prepared to seil the debt fSr 660,000 l i v r e s . 
La Sourdonnais proposed t o raise an immediate sum of 100,000 l i v r e s and 
t o pay o f f the residue i n s i x annual repayments.The deputies were asked 
t o f i n d subscribers and La flourdonnais himself promised to p a r t i c i p a t e 
i n the scheme.un 8 August the deputies reassembled i n St.jJenis and 
announced t h a t twelve c o l o n i s t s had promised to lend 25,000 l i v r e s 
(1) -»-ougnon.Gorrespondance.7ol I I I . T h e Company t o the Superior Council of 
Bourbon.25 Jiaarch,f741.p.168-169,171-172. 
(2) I b i d . V o l 17.Introduction.p.JL,JUCIII. 
(3) l b i d . B x t r a i t du fieglstre.General.il April,1744.p.149. 
(4) I b i d . p . I 4 9 - I 5 U . I t i s not known whether t h i s measure applied to 
l i e de J^rance. 
Ac 
between them.They expectea La bourdonnais to provide the remaining 
75,U00 l i v r e s , U ) 
Unfortunately the c o l o n i s t s suspected t h a t i<a oourdonnais was 
hoping to b e n e f i t f i n a n c i a l l y from the transaction and the deputies 
expressed c e r t a i n opinions which angered the Governor.They were 
dismissed and on 12 /August La .Bourdonnais intiToduced a measure i n the 
Superior v;ouncil t o craate a si n k i n g fund,administered by one of the 
c o u n c i l l o r s and a s t a f f of four,a notary,a c o l l e c t o r , a book-keeper and 
a secretary.The e o u n c i l l o r was to be given a u t h o r i t y to borrow money a t 
10% i n order t o repay the Company w i t h i n three years.iionds a t an 
i n t e r e s t f a t e of 10% were to be issued and repayments assured by 
remittances from the debtors,which were deducted from the sale of coffee 
to the Uompany.(2) 
I n s p i t e of i.a Bourdonnais' e f f o r t s , n o t h i n g came of the scheme.In 
the f o l l o w i n g year the fund was closed by order of the Council of State 
and the d i r e c t o r s sent a severe reprimand to the Council of i^ourbon:"!! 
est bien disgracieux pour l a fiompagnie apr§s tous l e s temperaments quelle 
a p r i s jusqu'a present pour l e recouvreraent de ses dettes,d'etre,pour 
a i n s i d i r e t o u j o u r s au meme p o i n t . ^ l l e ne peut v o i r qu'avec une vraie 
peine que r i e n s'execute;c'est une p r o p o s i t i o n une ann^e|la suivante 
e'en est une autre qui d e t r u i t l a premiere;une r e f l e x i o n en a meme une 
a u t r e , l e temps s'ecoule e t r i e n ne f i n i t . " ( 3 ) 
David,Governor of the I s l e s from I746-I753,was no more successful 
than La Bourdonnais.On I April,1750,the Superior Council informed the 
Company:"Le m e i l l e u r p a r t i est de temporiser et,en pressant l e s debiteurs 
d'en arracher ce que l*on peut jusqu'fil ce que les temps deviennent 
m e i l l e u r s par l e s nouvelles c u l t u r e s ou l e s nouvelles c a f f e t e r i e s que 
l»on plante dans l e s hautes."(4;But b e t t e r times d i d not a r r i v e and 
the Company never recovered the advances they had made.Oddly enough, 
the c o l o n i s t s i n Sourbon who had borrowed money p r i v a t e l y from La 
Bourdonnais,discharged t h e i r debts.when he l e f t the I s l e s he owed the 
Company 146,895 l i v r e s ; b y 17 52 h i s agent i n Bourbon had c o l l e c t e d the 
e n t i r e sum which was deposited w i t h the Superior Council i n a c q u i t t a l 
of i^a iSourdonnais* own debts. (S) 
( I ) Lougnon.Correspondance.Vol I V . i n t r o d u c t i o n p.XXII-AXIlI.. 
(2; I b i d . p . i X I I I - m V . 
(5) Ibid,The Company t o the Superior Council of Bourbon.9 April.1745. 
p.201. " ' 
(4; Ibid.The Superior Council of Bourbon to the Company.i April,1750. 
p.247. 
(5J I b i d . V o l V.The Superior Council of Bourbon to the Company.i2 ^ r i l , 
l747.p.48;I7 J?ebruary,I750.p.22i-222. 
V, Government and I n t e r n a l Security: Administration. 
At the beginning of the f'rench occupation of Bourbon the i s l a n d 
was administered by a Uonsell p r l v e which had the dual f u n c t i o n of 
enfor c i n g Company p o l i c y and dispensing j u s t i c e . l t was composed of s i x 
elected members,the'6ius',and a r e t i r e d s o l d i e r who was probably 
nominated by the commander of the troops.^ince the c i v i l and m i l i t a r y 
a u t h o r i t i e s were independent of each other,with no clear d i v i s i o n of 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , t h e president was e i t h e r the senior c i v i l i a n o f f i c i a l 
of the Company,who had the t i t l e of Governor or JJirector-General of 
Commerce,or the commander of the t r o o p s , ^ I ) 
I n 1 7 I I a P r o v i n c i a l Council was set up by r o y a l edict.The new 
council, which appears to have been a purely c i v i l i a n body, was comp-sed 
of the Governor,the p r i e s t s and cures,who were regarded as senior 
councillors,and three l o c a l l y elected members,The c l e r i c a l members 
absented themselves from those sessions when the Council sat as a court 
of j u s t i c e d e a l i n g w i t h c r i m i n a l cases but they took part i n a l l c i v i l 
processes,In a d d i t i o n they d e a l t w i t h minor offenses,in what might be 
termed the p e t t y sessions,together w i t h the cocaaander of the l o c a l 
m i l i t i a and the c o u n c i l l o r who l i v e d i n the parish where the offence 
had been committed.Appeal could be ma&e t o the Council,meeting i n f u l l 
session a t tft,Dennis,ti^hen the Council sat as a court, judgements were maof& 
by f i v e c o u n c i l l o r s i n c i v i l processes and by seven i n cr i m i n a l processes 
and t h e r e f o r e the Governor and the elected members chose outsiders to 
form a quorum,The elected members,who were probably Company o f f i c i a l s 
w i t h large plantations,were chosen by a system of secfcet b a l l o t , t h e 
v o t i n g papers being placed i n a box i n the presence of a , ; r i e s t . Their 
term of o f f i c e was usually of one years duration, though they could be 
re-elected,and they tools an oath of l o y a l t y before the congregation i n 
the church of t»t.^enis.The C o u n c i l , o r i g i n a l l y created as a court of 
justice,became almost wholly concerned w i t h administration.(2jLaws, 
which might be Woyal L e t t e r s Patent,orders from the bompany or bye-laws 
and judgements of the P r o v i n c i a l Council,were read a f t e r mass on Sundays, 
when attendance was compulsory,in the churches of St.Denis,St.Paul,and 
Ste,Suzanne, (3) 
The development of a cash crop a l t e r e d the character of Bourbon. 
The P r o v i n c i a l Council proved inadequate f o r dealing M t h the^'complex 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e problems of an i s l a n d w i t h an increasing population and 
i n 1723 a Superior Council was set up,with j u d i c i a l , l e g i s l a t i v e and 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e powers and composed of a president,the Governor(4),six 
c o u n c i l l o r s , a l e g a l advisor(grocurBsr-GeneralJ and a registrar,The new 
cou n c i l was a l a y body;the c l e r i c a l members were replaced by senior 
o f f i c e r s of the g a r r i s o n , the other c o u n c i l l o r s being Company emi>loyees, 
though l o c a l piemters and captains of Company ships were fr e q u e n t l y 
c a l l e d upon to serve,(5)" 
(l)Guet.iiourbon,p.2I3-2I4. 
( 2 j T h i s was ^jrobably due to two f a c t o r s : i n the f f r s t place land was 
p l e n t i f u l and therefore land disputes were rare,and secondly,cases 
i n v o l v i n g slaves,who formed the greater p a r t of the population,never 
reached the cou r t , 
(3) Recueil T r i m e s t r i e l , V o l V.Memoire sur I ' l l e Bourbon Adresse par l a 
Compagnie...au Gouverneur Parat.p.254-256, 
(4) The Governor had to vacate the seat i f a Company d i r e c t o r v i s i t e d the 
i s l a n d . 
(5) Lougnon.eorre3ponda..ce.yol I . I n t r e d u c t i o n . p .X J - I - X I . 1 I . 
The new council proved to be ineffective.From 1.723-1727 the senior 
c o u n c i l l o r s were usually o f f i c e r s from the garrison and t h i s l e d to a 
serious c o n f l i c t between the c i v i l and m i l i t a r y a u t h o r i t i e s . I n 1727 the 
bompany appointed P i e r r e Benoist flumasll696-I746) as,"Gouverneur pour 
l e Roi de I ' l l e Bourbon,President du Oonseil Sup^rireur et Directeur-
General des a f f a i r s de l a fiompagnie des Indes dans le s l i e s de ^ourbon 
et de France."The new Governor was i n s t r u c t e d to subordinate m i l i t a r y 
government to the c i v i l a u t h o r i t y , " L ' o b j e t p r i n c i p a l de l a Wompagnie 
dans toutes ses concessions,"wrote the d i r e c t o r s , " I t a n t l e commerce et 
l a c u l t u r e des t e r r e s , e l l e a juge a propos de d i v i s e r l e gouvemement 
c i v i l e du m i l i t a i r e , e t en consequence de r e g l e r l e s fonctions de plume 
et de g u e r r e , a f i n qu'un chacun applique particulierement a son emploi, 
en puisse r e m p l i r exactement l e s p a r t i e s sans etre d i s t r a i t par d'autres 
soins."(I)Bumas a r r i v e d i n Bdturbon i n J u l y , 1727,armed w i t h extensive 
powers.^e was responsible f ^ r Company a f f a i r s , p u b l i c order and shipping 
and the commander of the garrison,de ^ourchant,was required to take a l l 
orders from him.In the same year, howevei; de Courchant was r e c a l l e d and 
the Governor of Pondicherry,Lenoir,was made responsible f o r m i l i t a r y 
a f f a i r s i n h i s capacity of'Commandant -General de tous les Jitablissements 
Francaises dans l e s Indes'(2; 
Dumas was required to spend three months of each year i n l i e de 
France.From I 7 2 I to 1726 the i s l a n d was governed by an administrative 
council,composed of s i x members,the Governor,the Intendant,who 
represented the Ring, the C^ef-Engineer, two L a z a r i s t f a t h e r s and the 
surge on. When, i n 1723,a oupferior'^youncii was set up i n ijourbon,a 
p r o v i n c i a l Council,subordi*hate to it,was established i n l i e de France. (3) 
The new c o u n c i l was not organisea u n t i l 1726 and i t was,at f i r s t , 
regarded as of minor importance.The Superior Council of Bourbon heard 
appeals against j u d i c i a l decisions of the p r o v i n c i a l Council and i t 
exercisea considerable c o n t r o l over the day-to-day administration of 
l i e de France.The Company addressed a l l general orders t o the Superior 
Council,which was responsible f o r f i l l i n g i n the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e d e t a i l s , 
i'he Superior Council could issue laws which applied to both islands and 
i t s c r u t i n i s e d a l l grants of land made by the p r o v i n c i a l Council.(4) 
The P r o v i n c i a l Council was composed of the Governor,the Intendant, 
f i v e or s i x c o u n c i l l o r s who were usualj.y Company o f f i c i a l s , a l e g a l 
advisor and a registrar.The Governor presided,save when the Governor of 
the I s l e s or a d i r e c t o r was v i s i t i n g H e de France.When the Council met 
as a court of J u s t i c e , c i v i l judgements had to be given by three c o u n c i l l o r s 
and c r i m i n a l judgements by f i v e councillors,though outsiders could be 
c a l l e d upon t o make a quorum.Royal L e t t e r s Patent,Compemy orders and 
j u d i c i a l and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e decisions of the Council were announced by 
a p r i e s t i n the church of St.Louis a f t e r Mass on Sundays.(5) 
The new Council did not f u n c t i o n smoothly,From 1727 to l729 there 
were b i t t e r q u arrels between the intendant,de brousse,who was Acting-
governor from I724-I729,and two of the councillors,St,Martin,the chief 
storekeeper,and Floch,The r i v a l r y between de Brousse and St,Martin was 
so intense t h a t the Council d i d not meet from «'uly,I728,to March,1729, 
when Dumas a r r i v e d i n the i s l a n d and c a l l e d a meeting of a l l the 
inhabitants.As a r e s u l t the P r o v i n c i a l Council was reorganised;de Brousse 
was ap^.'ointed president of the Council w i t h r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r m i l i t a r y 
a f f a i r s and St.Martin was given the t i t l e of Chief Councillor,being 
responsible f o r l o c a l law and order and the administration of the two 
p o r t s . ( 6 ) I n the same year,however,the (Sorapany appointed a new Governor, 
de Maupin.Soth c i v i l and m i l i t a r y a f f a i r s were placed under his c o n t r o l 
and the o f f i c e of Intendant was abolished.(2) 
(I)Guet.Bourbon.p.296. 
(2JjiiOugnon.Correspondance.Vol I . I n t r o d u c t i o n . p . X L I I I , 
p J P i t o t . I l e de France.p.4-5. 
(4;Lougnon,Correspondance.Vol 11.Introduction.p.XLV-2LVII. 
l 5 ) P i t o t . I l g de France,p.24-25. 
(6)Lougnon.Correspondance.Vol I.Introduction.p,xkifc;i'ito-t.J-le de France.p.8. 
(7ilbid.The Company to the P.c. of H e de France.24 July,I729.p.89. 
a 
The Superior council of Bourbon continued to exercise general 
supervision over the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of l i e de France and appeals figainst 
j u d i c i a l decisions were submitted to it.fhamas was expected to spend 
three months of each year i n the island,during which time he presided 
over the p r o v i n c i a l c o u n c i l . I n 1729 or early i n 1730 he advised the 
d i r e c t o r s of the ^omj^any t o create a operate a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i n l i e de 
France,pointing out tha t Bourbon needed a f u l l - t i m e Governor who could 
devote a l l h i s time to the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of that island.The d i r e c t o r s 
agreed and i n a despatch dated December,1730, the P r o v i n c i a l Council 
of l i e de France was given f u l l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the i n t e r n a l 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the island.The Superior Counfcl of Bourbon,however, 
was to remain the f i n a l Court of A p p e a l j i t was responsible f o r defence; 
and since Bourbon a t t h a t time was the c h i e f p o r t of c a l l fior ships of 
the Company,it was to deal w i t h a l l matters concerning shipping. 
Relations between the two islands d e t e r i o r a t e d r a p i d l y a f t e r 1730. 
The a d m i n i s t r a t o r s i n l i e de France s t r o n g l y resented any interference 
by the Superior Council of Bourbon i n i n t e r n a l a f f a i r s of the i s l a n d and 
i n October,1732, the xSuperior Council complained to the Company:"A.es 
messieurs de I ' l l e de France pretendent q u ' i l s n'ont aucunes ordres a 
re c e v o i r de nous,"(l) Bad f e e l i n g between the two administrations was 
heightened by the f a c t t h a t the c o l o n i s t s i n Bourbon believed t l i a t the 
merchandise and slaves,sent to lourbon v i a l i e de France,was of i n f e r i o r 
q u a l i t y , t h e a d m i n i s t r a t o r s i n l i e de France taking t ^ i e i r pick of 
wj&atever was sent out to the Isles,The administrators i n l i e de France 
f o r t h e i r p a r t resented r e v e r s a l of t h e i r j u d i c i a l decisions by the 
Court of Appeal in^Bourbon.helations grew more s t r a i n e d and i n 1733 the 
admi n i s t r a t o r s i n SSurbon wrote to. the Company:"Nous esperions que l a 
Compagnie voudra bien reprimer dans ces messieurs cet e s p r i t d' 
in s u b o r d i n a t i o n et d'anarchic qui l e u r e s t t r o p f a m i l i e r . " ( 2 ) I n the 
f o l l o w i n g year the Superior Council accused the Governor of H e de 
France,ae Maupin,of fomenting bad feeling:"M.de £Saupin,"they wrote,"est 
l e premier a se cabrer et a comrauniquer aux a u t r e s l ' e s p r i t d'sisubordinatiM« 
I n April,1735,the Superior Souncil informed the Company tha t the 
P r o v i n c i a l <Souncil was wi t h h o l d i n g information about the voyages of ships 
i n the Isles:"Messieurs de I ' l l e de France,"they wrote,"avaient expedies 
un vaisseau pour Madagascar non seulement avec defense de venir i c i , m a i s 
meme encore que l a capitaine e t a i t porteur d'un ordre pour l e capitaine 
d'Atalante,de p o r t e r toutssa cargaison a l i e de France."(4) 
La Bourdonnais described the s i t u a t i o n i n the report of 1740:"11 
r e g n a i t e n t r ' e l l e s une espece d ' a n t i p a t i e qui i n f l u a i t sur toutss les 
a f f a i r e s qui l e u r e t a i e n t communes, et l a Com^^agnie " ^ t a i t toutes les annees 
accablee de mcmoires aussi ennuyeux qu'infructueux a son service,"(5jThe 
d i r e c t o r s were wholly d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h i s state of a f f a i r s ; a n 
improvement i n the r e l a t i o n s between the two islands was deemed essential 
as i t was f e l t t h a t Ji^ourbon could help i n acce l e r a t i n g the development 
of her poorer neighbour.In October,1734,they informed the a d n i n i s t r a t o r s 
i n Bourbon: "j^a Corapa^nie n'a pas vu avec moins de peine que 1'etablissement 
de c e t t e l i e a e x c i t e chez vous une j a l o u s i e qui'qucique mal fond^n'a&t 
pas moins f a i t s e n t i r toutes i e s f o i s que vous avez 1'occasion d'en p a r l e r 
dans vos l e t t r e s . " ( 6 j i n year i.a Bourdonnais was a.^^ointed Governor 
of the two islands and a Superior Council,authorized by r o y a l e d i c t on 
4 r^ovember,i734,was set ug i n l i e de France.It was also announced that 
U j H e c u e i l T r i m e s t r i e l . V o l Vl.Correspondance aes administratuers .p,33. 
(2)i b i d . p . 6 2 . 
l 3 ) i b i d . p . I 7 I . 
(4]Lougnon,uorrespondance.Vol I I . The i^iiperior Council of Bourbon to the 
Company,? April,1735,p.27I. 
5) Meraoirea740) p.4. 
6) iiOugnon.borrespondance.tfol II.The Company to the ^Superior Council of 
Bourbon.II October, 1734.p. isj 
each c o u n c i l was f u l l y a u t h o r i t a t i v e when the Governor himself presided. 
They had equal powers but the Governor-in-Council could issue orders 
a p p l i c a b l e to both i s l a n d s . ( I J 
During h i s f i r s t t o ur of f i f t y e i g h t months,La gourdonnais spent 
twelve months only i n gourbon(2jand therefore the Superior Council of 
H e de France was bound to play a more important r o l e i n the government 
of the two islands.The c o u n c i l l o r s i n fiourbon were soon aware of t h i s 
s t a t e of a f f a i r s and i n August, 1735, they complained to the Company:"Hous 
voyons avec chagrin que l a Compcgnie n i nous ne pourrons t i r e r tout l ' 
avantage que nous avions espere de son attachement a nos in t e r s t s , d e son 
a c t i v i t e e t I'abondance das ressources e t expedients qui l u i sont s i 
n a t u r e l S j p u i s q u ' i l d o i t passer l e s t r o i s quarts de son temps a l * i l e de 
France."(3Jit was,however,essential f o r IA Bourdonnais to remain i n H e 
de France from December to March of each year to supervise the r e f i t t i n g 
of Indiaaen which were r e t u r n i n g to -^rope.In a d d i t i o n his presence was 
necessary i n the n.W.Port w h i l s t the work of construction v7as i n progress. 
When they net i n an a d m i n i s t r a t i v e capacity,the guperior gouncils 
were u s u a l l y composed of f i v e members.An examination of the regulations 
which are reproauced i n the report of 1740 suggests that the composition 
of the fiouncil i n H e de France was f a i d y constant from 1735 to 1740.In 
Bourbonjhowever,there was much absenteeism and therefore the composition 
of the | o u n c i l changed f r e q u e n t l y . I n 1734 the Company ordered the 
c o u n c i l l o r s i n bourbon to attend a l l meetings a t which Company despatches 
were t o be read' and a t which the an.iual r e p o r t was drawn up but attendance 
contintted to be i r r e g u l a r and documents were c i r c u l a t e d among absentees, 
who wrote comments i n the margin and ap]:;endea t h e i r signatures.ohsn the 
documents were returned they ware studiea by a council which often 
included c l e r k s and v i s i t i n g sea captains.(4) 
Ihe Company i n e v i t a b l y a t t r a c t e d adventurers and 'men on the make', 
whose main aim and i n t e r e s t t a s to make t h e i r fortune i n p r i v a t e t r a d i n g . 
Actual s a l a r i e s were low but income was augmented i n many ways.^ ''rom 1735 
to 1740 the Governor received some 6,000 l i v r e s per annum and the two 
Dir e c t o r s of Commerce had a salary of 3,500 l i v r e s per annua,in a d d i t i o n 
they were e n t i t l e d to a generous wine and s p i r i t allowance and the r i g h t 
to trade p r i v a t e l y from the Cape to china.Councillors were paid 
according to s e n i o r i t y ; t h e F i r s t C o uncillor had 2,000 l i v r e s per annum, 
w i t h f o u r casks of wine and one of brandy;the oecond Councillor received 
I,5uO l i v r e s , t h r e e casks of wine and one of brandy;the remaining three 
c o u n c i l l o r s had an annual salary of 1,200 l i v r e s , two casks of V7ine and 
one of b.randy.(5)The c o u n c i l l o r s , t o g e t h e r w i t h the Governor and the 
Directors of Commerce,also shared the proceeds of a S% levy on coffee 
exports firom ^^ourbon.a most valuable perquisite;from 1740 to 1741 
La Bourdonnais alone received 27,831 l i v r e s from t h i s source.(6)The 
senior o f f i c i a l s and c o u n c i l l o r s i n both islands appear to have 
appropriated a percentage of the rents paid by the co l o n i s t s and they 
probably received g i f t s i n r e t u r n f o r grants of land i n excess of that 
authorized by.the Company.(7)In a d d i t i o n Company employees were given 
ample c r e d i t which could be turned to good advantage and i n i734 i t was 
estimated t h a t one t h i r d of the p u b l i c debt of Bourbon was owed by 
Company o f f i c i a l s . 
(1) Lougnon.Correspondance.Vol I I . I n t r o d u c t i o n . p . X V I I I . 
(2) M^moire(I740)Note 2.p.33.V?hen the »»overnor was absent from flourbon,or 
H e de France,a D i r e c t o r of Commerce presided a t meetings of the 
fiouncils.ln Jourbon t h i s o f f i c e r was i^emery-Dumont and i n H e de France 
D i d i e r de St.Martin. ' 
(3) i.ougnon.Sorre3pondance,Vol II.The Superior Council of Bourbon to the 
Company,12 August,1735.p,278. 
(4}ibid.The Company to the superior Council of Bourbon.II October,I734. g.250;Introduction.p.LX. . . e c u e i l r r i m ^ s t r i e l . V o l I.p.507-508. 
(6;Lougnon.Correspondance.Vol I V . I n t r o d u c t i o n . p . L V I I I . 
i 7 ) I b i d . V o l V.The Com-any to the Superior Council of H e de France.22 Feb. 
I748.P.65. 
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The c o u n c i l l o r s were assisted by a s t a f f of c l e r k s . I n ^ourbon there 
were only two i n 1727 and s o l d i e r s from the ga r r i s o n were often 
required t o help out.In 1734 the Company increased the c l e r i c a l s t a f f 
i n the i s l a n d t o nine;three chief c l e r k s , f o u r ordinary clerks and two 
copyists.The Council found t h a t t h i s number was s t i l l i n s u f f i c i e n t and 
i n 1736 three more were, appointed,The r e g i s t r a r and the secretary of the 
Council had from 9u0 to 1,000 l i v r e s per annum and a wine and s p i r i t 
allowance;chief c l e r k s had 900 l i v r e s per annum,second class clerks had 
800 l i v r e s per annum and j u n i o r c l e r k s 700 l i v r e s , ^ l clerks had a wine 
and s p i r i t allowance.The Court usher had 3u0 l i v r e s per annum and no 
allowance. (I}The main duty of the c l e r k s was to draw up the annual 
accounts and to prepare a report f o r the Company,The f i n a n c i a l year 
ended i n ^ cember and the d i r e c t o r s i n s i s t e d t h a t the accounts f o r the 
previous year should be completed by the time the Company ships l e f t 
the I s l e s f o r ^ r o p e i n February or March.These rules were disregarded 
and when La Bourcionnais a r r i v e d i n H e de France he discovered that the 
Company had not received any account books f o r years,(2) 
La ^ourdonnais set out to improve the methods of book-keeping and 
i n 1738 he sent a r e p o r t on income and expenditure i n H e de France to 
the d i r e c t o r s who had not received any accounts from the i s l a n d f o r 
several y e a r 8 . ( 3 ) I n the same year .probably cn the recoommendation of 
the Governor,a despatch from the Company,dated 1737,announced that the 
co u n c i l i n Bourbon was to be allowed t o close the accounts i n October 
ins t e a d of •''eceraber,in order t h a t they might be ready when the ships 
a r r i v e d i n the new year,In December,1739,La Bourdonnais informed the 
Company t h a t the accounts had been completed i n both islands,yet when 
he l e f t f o r France i n 1740 the accounts f o r ^ourbon were not forthcoming. 
I n AprilJ1741J the d i r e c t o r s wrote to the Superior gouncil i n fiourbon: 
"La Compagnie...voit svec...peine que plug e l l e vous ordonne ^e mettre 
ses a f f a i r s en r e g i e , e t moins vous en f a i t e s , " ( 4 ) I n the f o l l o w i n g year 
they asked the a d i i d n i s t r a t c r s to forward the acjounts f o r 173$. The 
accounts f o r 1742 and 1 7 4 3 a r r i v e d i n Paris i n 1745,(5) 
F i n a l l y , t h e superior Councils were responsible f o r the adminis t r a t i o n 
of justice,proceedings being determined by three codes:the White Code, 
based on P a r i s i a n C i v i l i,aw and adapted to conditions i n overseas 
settlements;the E c c l e s i a s t i c a l Code;the ^lack tiode,which gave the 
c o l o n i s t s the r i g h t to act as magistrates i n cases i n v o l v i n g t h e i r own 
slaves,The e d i c t of 1734 gave the Council of H e de France equal standing 
w i t h t h a t i n Bourbon and presumably e i t h e r could act as a Qourt of Appeal 
i f the Governor were p r e s i d i n g a t the time.In c r i m i n a l cases the presence 
of the Governor or a Di r e c t o r of Commerce was e s s e n t i a l and sent«ace was 
pronounced by seven judges.Only f i v e judges were required f o r c i v i l cases 
but i t seems t h a t La Bourdonnais u s u a l l y p r e f e r r e d to deal w i t h these 
cases,at l e a s t i n H e de t r a n c e , i n h i s capacity as Governor.In the report 
of 1740 he wrote:"A I'egard de l a justice„on ne peut r i e n a j o u t e r a l a 
fa§on dont e l l e est renlue.pour l e c i v i l l e Gouvemeur d o i t etre p l u t o t 
I ' a r b i t r e que l e juge des differens.iSn 5 ans nous n'avons eu a I ' i l e 
de France qu'un procea de c e t t e espece."(5) 
I ) Recueil T r i r a e s t r i s l , V o l I.p,507-508. 
2 i Lougnon.Correspondance.Vol 11.Introduction.p.LXjMemoire11740)p.46, 
Bote 103.p.182-183. 
(5j Memoire(I740)p.46, 
(4) Lougnon.^orrespondance,Vol HI.The Company to the Superior council of 
Bourbon.5 April,I74I.p.192-193. 
(5) I b i d , V o l IV.Introduction,p,LIX5The Company to the Superior Council of 
Bourbon,9 April,i745.p.207. 
V.Government and I n t e r n a l Security: The Maroons. 
Public s e c u r i t y i n H e de ij'rance and Bourbon was endangered by 
the presence of bands of maroons,or runaway slaves,who attacked the 
p l a n t a t i o n s and occasionally made massed attacked on the settlements. 
These desperate beings,who were us u a l l y t o r t u r e d and burnt a l i v e i f they 
were captured,lived i n the f o r e s t s which covered both islands and i t was 
extremely d i f f i c \ i l t t o t r a c k them down.In Bourbon the problem was less 
acute since there was,by 1735,a well-established f r e e population and a 
c l e a r l y defined a g r i c u l t u r a l system.In He de France, however, the free 
population was dangerously small and scattered;Abbe Gandon,who v i s i t e d 
the i s l a n d i n 1732,described the tense atmosphere caused by ths presence 
of these runaway slaves.No journey could be raado without an escort and 
the c o l o n i s t s were a f r a i d t h a t a mass attack by the max'oons v/ould s t a r t 
a slave rebellion.The methods used to t r a c k them down were wholly 
unsuccessful."Pendant notre sejour,"he wrote,"on en f i t un general de 
toute l a garnison ot de p l u s i e u r s m a t e l o t s . l l e parcoururent pendant un 
mois toute I ' l l e sans en trouver un...on c r o i t q u 'ilS l e spavent 
touj o u r s et q u ' i l s ont des espions parmi les noire du Bamp."(I)The 
maroons had attacked the Camp(the N.U.Port) i n April,1724,and i n June of 
the same year the headquarters of the Company was t r a n s f e r r e d to the 
N.E.Port.^2)ln 1735 i t was estimated t h a t there were more than 200 
maroons i n Bourbon and probably between 50 and 100 i n H e de France. (3) 
I n 1735 La Bourdonnais decided to use s o l d i e r s to track down the 
maroons i n H e de France.There were three i n f a n t r y companies i n the 
i s l a n d and one of them was responsible f o r t h i s d u t y , ^ t the so l d i e r s 
were not s k i l l e d i n f o r e s t warefare and i n 1736 La ^ourdonnais asked the 
Superior Council of Bourbon f o r assistance.The c o l o n i s t s i n Bourbon had 
long experience i n dealing w i t h runaway slaves and knew -^here to f i n d 
t h e i r hideouts.The **uperior Council had on previous occasions r e c r u i t e d 
men to serve f o r a l i m i t e d p e riod i n H e de France and i n 1736 a group 
of twelve Creoles volunteered to go to the i s l a n d f o r a period of three 
or f o u r months.m the f o l l o w i n g year the Governor t r i e d to r e c r u i t a 
f u r t h e r f i f t y but the Superior Council'claimed that the men were needed 
to hunt the maroons i n Bourbon.The Councillors r i g h t l y suspected i.a 
Sourdonnais of encouraging men from ^ourbon to s e t t l e i n H e de France. 
The men who a r r i v e d i n 1736 were probably used to i n s t r u c t the s o l d i e r s 
i n f o r e s t t a c t i c s ; t h e y l e f t l l e de France i n the f o l l o w i n g year.(4) 
I n 1 7 3 8 La jbourdonnais began to use detachments of f a i t h f u l slaves 
to hunt do'5n the maroons.lie r e a l i s e d tnat they were the only iTiembers of 
the population used to hard work and d i s c i p l i n e and^moreoverjthey 
understood the workings of the slave mind.In the report of 1740 he wrote: 
"C'est ce qui m'a determine ^ armer n o i r s centre noirs.J'en chorchai 
d'abord d i x f 1 d e l e s ; j e les a i envoyes a p l u s i s u r s reprises chercher ies 
t une f o i s entr' 
attaquerent l e u r 
."(5)This encounter 
took place i n October,1739.The second-in-command of the maroons was c a l l e d 
Sans Souci and he had l i v e d i n the f o r e s t s f o r eleven years.He was broken 
on the wheel and burnt a l i v e i n the 11.?f.Port i n f^ovember 173$. (6) 
( l ) R e c u e i l T r i m e s t r i e l . V o l V.Les Mascareignes vues par I'Abbe Gandon en 
1732.p.77. 
(2;De Sornay.Ile de France.p.34. 
(3)to^moireU74u) Note 42.p. 122. 
(4}ibid.Note 38-39.p.120. 
( 5 } I b i d . p . I 4 . 
(6JIbid.Wote 40.p.121-122. 
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Another detachment of twenty f o u r slaves was formed i n 1739 or 
e a r l y i n 1740.They were given uniforms and the same pay and conditions 
of work as the Mttiatta workmen from india.These *noirs hussards',as they 
were c a l l e d , p a t r o l l e d the shore and constructed a number of look-out 
posts and small f o r t s i n the fo r e s t s , "teileraent que l a c r a i n t e des iioirs 
hussards emi^eche l e s marons de ca.'per,lesqueis ne peuvent d ' a i l l e u r s v i v r e 
au bord de l a mer que nos soidats gardent."The maroons were thus driven 
i n t o the f o r e s t s and deprived of fish,which was probably t h e i r main item 
of food.As a r e s u l t of these liieasures La Bourdonnais was able to w r i t e : 
" l i e sont c o n t r a i n t s d'etre errans,et patissent beaucoUyi,ce qui l e s a 
actable de f a t i g u e s et ceitainement l e s maladies en detruisent une grande 
q u a n t i t e . " ( I j i n 1740 La Bourdonnais estimated t h a t there were not more 
than twenty male and twenty f i v e female maroons a l i v e i n the i s l a n d . ( 2 ) 
The ' n o i r s hussards' continued t o e x i s t during La Bourdonnais' second 
tou r of duty and t h e i r number was increased to t h i r t y s i x . I n 1742 they 
were given 2u0 p i a s t r e s f o r capturing a European s o l d i e r who had 
murdered a f e l l o w s o l d i e r and t h e i r leader .was freed. (3; 
The maroons were not exterminated i n H e de France during the 
governorship of La Bourdonnais,but they were a nuisance r a t h e r than an 
a c t u a l menace.The slave population of the i s l a n d increased r a p i d l y a f t e r 
1735 and the Hilalagasy slaves who formed the bulk of the newcomers were 
more d i f f i c u l t t o c o n t r o l than were slaves from West Africa;some of them 
even managed to r e t u r n t o {Madagascar on reSts which they had constructed 
i n the island,By 1 7 4 9 i t would appear t h a t the problem was more acute. 
I n a l e t t e r to h i s r e l a t i v e s i n i'raace,Grant described the s i t u a t i o n : 
"We have here a species of h u n t i n g . . o l t i s indeed of a c r u e l kind i n 
appearance but a b s o l u t e l y necessary.it consists i n pursuing maroon 
negroes or deserters i n the woods and mountains whefe they are treated 
as w i l d beasts; they are shot whenever an opportunity o f f e r s and t h i s 
s e v e r i t y i s a b s o l u t e l y necessary f o r our preservation."(4) 
I n Bourbon a c i t i z e n m i l i t i a had been formed p r i o r t o the a r r i v a l 
of La Bourdonnais t o supervise the movement of slaves and to p a t r o l the 
forests.**hen a gang of maroons was seen,a detachment of the m i l i t i a was 
was sent t o comb the f o r e s t s i n t h a t area.In each d i s t r i c t the 
detachments were commanded by a captain and j u n i o r o f f i c e r s who were 
c o l o n i s t s w i t h a m i l i t a r y t i t l e , T h e o f f i c e r s d i d not receive regular pay, 
though the d i s t r i c t association of slave-owners,the commune,paid 
30 l i v r s s f o r each maroon taken dead or a l i v e and the Uompany al.Lowed 
one b a r r e l of wine per anntmj f o r the captain and a h a l f b a r r e l f o r the 
j u n i o r officers.The remuneration was considered inadequate and the 
m i l i t i a was u s u a l l y badly organised and i n e f f i c i e n t . I 5 ) l n March,1758, 
the Superior Council decided to appoint a number of paid o f f I c i a l s , w i t h 
m i l i t a r y t i t l e s , to supervise the t r a c k i n g down of maroons and the new 
system was introduced i n October.Captains were to recdeve 400 l i v r e s per 
annum and j u n i o r o f f i c e r s 200 l i v r e s , i n the f o l l o w i n g year the Council 
introduced s p e c i a l allowances f o r f o r e s t d u t i e s , ( 6 J 
The problem of dealing w i t h the maroons depended on the q u a l i t y of 
c i t i z e n m i l i t i a i n -J^ourbon ,and i.a^ourdonnais vias p a r t i c u l a r l y concerned 
about the f i g h t i n g cajjacity of the Colonists.In X738 the Superior 
Council informed the Company t h a t a detachment of Creoles and 14 
f u s i l i e r s had not dared to a t t a c k a gang of between 3 0 and 40 maroons, 
•qui n'avaient pour toutes armes a feu qu'un f u s i l et qu'un p i s t o l e t , " ( 7 ) 
(l)Menioire(I740)p.I5. 
1 2 ) i b i d . p . I 5 . 
(3)Lougnon.Correspondance.Vol I V i I n t r o d u c t i o n p , L X l I , j i l x t r a i t du Hegistre 
General.27 «*une, 1741.p.15-16. 
V 4)Grant.History of Mauritius (see bibliographyjp.297 .A v i s i t o r t o H e de 
France i n 1772,"^ohn Coi,poys,stated t h a t there were between 300-400 
maroons i n the i s l a n d . B a r n w e l l . V i s i t s and Desp.'alchss.p.164-168. 
I5)iaemoire(1740j Note 42.p. 122. 
(6 Jibid.p.I2i!-I23. 
a ) I b i d . p . i 2 2 . 
This i n c i d e n t w e l l i l l u s t r a t e s the complete lack of m a r t i a i s p i r i t 
among the colonists,who,according to La Bourdonnais,"mettent to u t en 
usage pour e t r e dispenses de prendre l e s armes et de venir aux revues... 
ceux qui ne peuvant a v o i r ce p r i v i l e g e sont regardes comrae les horames 
de l a l i e du peupld»j(?|The Governor,therefore, advised the d i r e c t o r s t o 
sti m u l a t e p u b l i c s p i r i t by securing an increased number of commissions 
f o r c o l o n i s t s and by awarding medals f o r bravery.In addition,La 
Bourdonnais proposed, the formation of a f u l l - t i m e force of 60 mounted 
men,maintained by the commune,"qui etant des hommes choisis et f a i s a n t 
p o i n t autre chose,parviendront a connaitre parfaitsmsnt I ' i n t e r i e u r de 
I ' f l e e t d ^ t r u i s s n t stlrement l e s marons,et r s t i e n d r o n t les autres .»)oirs 
qui p o u r r a i e n t a v o i r des d i s p o s i t i o n s d l e devenir t a n t q u ' i l s verront 
une garde augai r e g u l i b r e . " l 2 j 
Operations against the maroons were so unsuc;;essful i n 1 7 3 9 and 
1740 t h a t i n September of the l a t t e r year the iauperior Council of 
Bourbon announced t h a t a f i r s t class male slave would be granted on 
sp e c i a l c-edit terms f o r each laaroon taken daad or alive.When La 
jBourdonnais reMrned to the I s l e s i n 1741 he ivas of the b e l i e f t h a t the 
*l4e apathy of the c o l o n i s t s would soon be ovsrcoue, since the d i r e c t o r s 
had agreed to act on h i s rs-coramendations.In the saae year the Company 
awarded a medal to an i n h a b i t a n t of Bourbon named Franpois Caron,"qui 
se distingue ^ I t i poursuits des n o i r s marons." (3 ji^hen La JSourdonnais 
s a i l e d f o r I n d i a i n 1741 sone 80 volunteers from Bourbon sailed w i t h 
the squadron.Encouraged by t h i s response he organised the col o n i s t s i n t o 
s p e c i a l groups on h i s return:''gendarmes, dragons,grenadiers,bons habitants, 
des leiches ou des paresse»x,et de. csux qui sont portes de mauveise 
voionte pour l a defense de l e i i r p a t r i s . " ( 4 M number of planters received 
m i l i t a r y t i t l e s and i n 1744 a co.-naandins o f f i c e r , d e Fontbrune,was 
appointed to d i r e c t the a c t i v i t i e s of the various detachments of ths 
r t i i i i t i a . S u t despite a l l La Bourdonnais' e f f o r t s , t h e enthusiasm and spl 
of the c o l o n i s t s raniainad a t a low ebb and Oiierationo against the maro 
continued to be unsuccessful. 
r i t 
roons 
(1) Memo!re(174u) i^ote 42.p.67, 
(2) I b i d , p . I 5 , 
13) LougMon.Correspondance.Vol I V . S x t r a i t du Registre General.27 June, 174I.p.28. 
(4) i b i d . V o l V.Introduction.p.ZXXVIII. 
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V,Government and I n t e r n a l Security: The Troops, 
I n t e r n a l order and defence against agression depended u l t i m a t e l y 
on the maintenance of French troops i n the two i s l a n d s . I n the early 
eighteenth century a c i t i z e n m i l i t i a had been establiehed I n Bourbon 
but since t h i s body was voluntary and untrained i t s effectiveness was 
severely limited.The Creoles d i s l i k e d m i l i t a r y service and tiisy r a i e i y 
took p a r t i n the exercises organised by the Superior Council.in He de 
France La Bourdonnais formed two mixed co:ni>&nies of c o l o n i s t s and ^ 
workmen,who attended a parade on the f i r s t Sunday of each month,"ou on 
l e u r apprend l e s e v o l u t i o n s , a f i n qu'en cas d'occasion i l 6 puissent f a i r e 
corps avec l e s troupes." ( 1 ) I t is,however,safe to assume t h a t i n an 
smerfeency such as a slave r e v o l t or an attack by a f o r e i g n power ,tne 
l o c a l m i l i t i a would have proved t o t a l l y inadequate. 
I n 1727 there were f o u r companies of troops i n the Isles,two i n 
Bourbon and %vio i n l i e de France.At t h a t time each company was meant to 
have a complement of 50 o f f i c e r s and men but the e f f e c t i v e strength was 
considerably! less owing to the high m o r t a l i t y r a t e among so l d i e r s on the 
voyage out from France(2) and to deaths and desartions n>n the Isles.The 
f o u r companies,which probably had a t o t a l strength of less than 120 
o f f i c e r s and men,were found to be q u i t e inadequate f o r the duties of 
defence, supervision of the movement of slaves and cooperation w i t h the 
m i l i t i a i n hunting down maroons,harbour duties and service aboard the 
slave ships,The garrison i n each i s l a n d was under the comrjand of an 
o f f i c e r w i t h the t i t l e of i-ieutenant GU Roi,who was usually a t odds 
w i t h the a d m i n i s t r a t o r s . I n 1729 the o f f i c e was aboiishea m H e de 
France and f i v e years l a t e r i n •^ourbon,and under the new system, the 
troops came under the command of the Governor of the i s i e s . 
I n 1731 the d i r e c t o r s announced t h a t the strength of a company was 
t o be increased from 50 to 70 o f f i c e r s and men and that an e x t r a 
company was t o proceed t o the i s l e s . a t t h i s time the garrison i n 
Bourbon consistea of 64 o f f i c e r s and men,but one t h i r d of t h i s number 
were required as guards aboard the slave ships.The f i g u r e s f o r H e de 
France are not knotrn but i t i s probable t h a t the numbers were even 
lower.When the a d d i t i o n a l troops reached lle6 de France they were 
kept i n the i s l a n d and thus f o r two years the garrison i n Bourbon 
remained aangerously low.In 1734 the d i r e c t o r s sent out 4 i n f a n t r y 
companies and the d i s t r i b u t i o n of troops between the two islands was 
modified.Bourbon was a l l o t t e d 3 companies,each w i t h a strength of 86 
o f f i c e r s and men,while H e ae France received a coupany of 74 o f f i c e r s 
and men. I 5 j When i,a Bourdonnaie was appointed Governor the d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of troops was again modified,He d i France was a l l o t t e d 3 companies and 
Bourbon 2 companies.in 1735 the s t r e n g t h of a company var.s f i x e d a t 86 
o f f i c e r s and men and two years latez' i t was increased &g 100.14) 
The d i s c i p l i n e of the troops was a constant source of anxiety both 
t o the d i r e c t o r s and the l o c a l administrators,Soldiers were usually 
drawn from the poorest and most unstable section of the population, 
service overseas was unpopular and pay ifas shockingly inadequate. (5) 
( I J Memoire(I740) p. 5. 
(2) Lougnon,Anci ens Voyages.p.215. 
(3) M^ffloire(I740)Kote 6.p.84. 
(4) Lougncn.Corrsspondancs.Vol Il.Introduction.p.XXXVl. 
(5) Privates received 144 l i v r e s per annum;drummers,fife-players and 
corporals,ISO livres;sergeants,216 livres;ensigns, 5 4 0 livres;second-
l i e u t e n a n t s , 600 l i v r e s ; l i e u t e n a n t s , 7 2 0 l i v r e s ; c a p t a i n s , 1000 -1200, 
O f f i c e r s rsceived wine and brandy allowc^nces.Recueil T r i m e s t r i e l , 
Vol I.p,507-503, 
I n the e a r l y seventeen t h i r t i e s the troops i n liourbon were f a i r l y w e l l 
d i s c i p l i n e d since they were heavily outnumbered by the colonists and, 
moreover ,since they were f u l l y occupied f o r the greater p a r t of the 
year.In October,1734,several o f f i c e r s i n the garrison i n Bourbon decided 
to r esign i n p r o t e s t against a r u l i n g of the Company which stated t h a t 
they had no special a u t h o r i t y over the colonists,but some months l a t e r 
they agreed to remain i n the service. ( I ) I n H e de France,however, 
d i s c i p l i n e was very l a x and there were constant quarrels b e t w e e n f t i v i l 
and m i l i t a r y a u t h o r i t i e s . l i f e i n the colony was hard and the troops 
o f t e n s.t>ent from two to three months of each year f o r a g i n g i n the 
f o r e s t s . I n 1727 f o u r s o l d i e r s deserted and became maroons and i n February, 
x733, t h i r t y s o l d i e r s deserted.The Governor,de^laupin,agreed to meet the 
mens cowpxaints and they were o f f e r / e d an amnesty. {2)xn the follo\?ing 
year a more serious mutiny broke out and over h a l f the garrison 
deserted.Finally they agreed to come to terras and tnc ringleaders were 
executed.In the r e p o r t of 1740 La Bourdonnais described the s i t u a t i o n 
when he arrived:"jsSlles se sont revoltees p l u s i e u r s f o i s et ont pousse 
1'insolence jusqu'a arborer p a v i l i o n holandaise et f a i r e c a p i t u l e r l e 
commandant de I ' l l e . D e l a juges des desordres d'une soldatesque sans 
d i s c i p l i n e . E l l e se f a i s a i t c r a i d d r e de tout l e monde,meF.e de cueiques 
o f f i c i s r s . " ( 3 } 
When La Bourdonnais was appointed Governor he was ordered to 
punish, "avec la^dBrniere s e v e r i t e ceux cui s'ecartei'ont de I'obsisaance 
e t du respect du au gouvernement et aux o f f i c i e r s qui l e s commandent et 
previendra avec une viggience extreme tout sujet et mouvement de 
s e d i t i o n en f a i s a n t des exempies de p u n i t i o n de s premiers auxqueis on 
aura quelque chose a raprocher sur cet a r t i c l e . . . " ( 4 ) He was furnished 
w i t h special powers f o r dealing w i t h insubordination ,but excessive 
s e v e r i t y was not needed and order and d i s c i p l i n e were eventually 
re-established.He de France became an important r e f i t t i n g and f 
r e v i c t u a i i i n g centre and the troops were kept f u l l y occui;iod,supervising 
the loading and unloading of ships, s«3Ving aboard the slave ships, 
p a t r o l l i n g the coast,manning the look-out stations,hunting down naroons 
and t r a i n i n g the coAonists i n the use of f i r e a r m s . I n 1740 La^ourdonnais 
informed Orry t h a t the troops were," dans une subordination s i p s r f a i t e 
que d^s que I'on^a besoin pour l e t r a v a i l publique l i s y marchent awee 
toute l a d o c i l i t e possible."(5) i-a Bourdonnais probably over-emphasised 
the success of h i s p o l i c y i n H e de France,although there i s no d i r e c t 
evidence f o r t h i s . I n jiourbon i t would appear that the troops were rather 
more troublemsome at t h i s time;in I73S the adminiatratora informed the 
luemment n' 
!S l a 
^ ^ , ^  — _ -Pients d' 
education, de r e l i g i o n et devoues a un l i b e r t i n a g e affreux,ne sont ca^-ablei que de f a i r e fnal."(6; 
When La Bourdonnais returned t o France i n l74u he asked the Company 
to send a d d i t i o n a l troops to the Isles.Owing to the disturbed condition 
of fiurope ana the f e a r t h a t h o s t i l i t i e s might spread to I n d i a the 
d i r e c t o r s acceded to h i s request and i n 1741 he returned to H e de France 
w i t h f o u r i n f a n t r y companies and a company of a r t i l l e r y . u n a r r i v a l he 
found t h a t many of the troops i n the garrison had been sent to the" r e l i e f 
of i-ondicherry.lie decided to s a i l f o r I n d i a and i t appears th a t three 
I n f a n t r y companies,with a t o t a l complement of 17 o f f i c e r s and 282 men, 
took p a r t i n the expedition.The troops returned i n 1742 but they were 
not intended f o r the permanent establishment and during the next twelve 
(1) Lougnon.Corrsspondance.Vol 11 Introduction.f.XXXVI. 
(2) Meiaoire(1740)Note 7.p.85. 
(3) Ibid.p.4. 
(4) Memoire(175u; P.J.p. 4. 
l5)Meraoire(174u) p.5. 
(ejLqgnon.Correspondance.Vol II.The Superior Council of Bourbon to the 
Company.24 Febrary,l738.p.I28. 
months f o u r i n f a n t r y companies l e f t the I s l e s . U ) 
A f t e r the departure of these troops there were,from 1742 to 1746, 
f i v e i n f a n t r y companies and one company of a r t i l l e r y stationed i n the 
Isles;two i n Bourbon and f o u r i n I l e ^ de Fraacs.In 1743 the d i r e c t o r s 
ordered de Rostaing,who was i n charge of the a r t i l l e r y company^ to 
proceed to I n d i a w i t h two t h i r d s of his men but he ignored the 
i n s t r u c t i o n s . (2) La Sourdonnais,realising t h a t the troops were not 
s u f f i c i e n t f o r the dTsfence of the isles, i n t r o d u c e d l e g i s l a t i o n i n August, 
1742,for the compulsory m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g of the colonists,but the 
scheme does not appear to have f i r e d the enthusiasm of the j j i i n t e r s 
and when i n 1746 he asked f o r volunteers f o r an expedition to India 
the response was negligesble and he m.B forced to s t r i p the I s l e s of 
troops. 
( I ) Lcjgnon.Correspondance.Vol I V . I n t r o d u c t i o n r L i x i n I T ^ 
wounded^at Mah-e received a^sp^ecial g J a t m ^ ^ t o^'^'''''^^"^^ 
^ - ^t:^l3^X'''' ^Pr^^'^7^^-P.^64.l65;.emoire 
u. 
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^1 VI,L a Bourdomiais i n I n d i a . 
I n November 1738 La Bourdonnais asked f o r permission to return 
to France.He had l o s t h i s son i n February of the same year and i n the 
f o l l o w i n g May h i s wife died i n c h i l d b i r t h . C r i t i c i s m of h i s wokk as 
governor-general had increased,Charpentier de Cossigny,who had returned 
to H e de France i n 1736,described the recently erected buildings i n 
the Aorth-West p o r t as u n s i g h t l y , temporary and amateurish and during 
hi s second tour as jSngineer-in-Chief,from 1736-1739,he bombarded Orry 
and Orry de f u l v y w i t h l i b e l l o u s reports about the Incompetence of 
xia Bourdonnais (I).Captains of ships i n the 'premiere navigation' 
accused the governor-general of f a i l i n g to provide s u f f i c i e n t food 
f o r t h e i r needs and some complained that they had been forced to buy 
t h e i r p r o v i s i o n s i n St.Helena.In 1737 l i a fiourdonnais i n s i s t e d that a l l 
captains should sign c e r t i f i c a t e s containing l i s t s of the amount of 
food they had received but since there were frequent shortages i n 
H e de France the captains continued to complain.They also resented 
the power of the governor-general to t r a n s f e r newly a r r i v e d s a i l o r s 
to the i s l a n d s quadron.Bourdonnais gave bounties to s a i l o r s who 
remained i n H e de France but occasionally he used force.ships' captains 
were extremely displeased when they l o s j experienced s a i l o r s i n t h i s 
way.Furthermore,in i737 a group of c o l o n i s t s from Sourbon presented 
a p e t i t i o n t o the d i r e c t o r s i n Paris demanding an enquiry into the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of corvee duties i n the i s l a n d . 
I n 1739 the brother of i.a ^ ourdonnais,Mahe de l a Villev-bague, 
who was a member of the S u p e r i o r Council i n Pondicherry,arrived i n 
H e de France^and persuaded h i s brother to continue fin o f f i c e f o r 
another year.Dumas,the Governor of Fondicherry had asked the d i r e c t o r s 
f o r leave and''de l a Villebague seems to have been f a i r l y confident 
t h a t La ^ourdonnais would be chosen as his successor.The o f f i c e of 
governor-general of bourbon and H e de France was regarded as a 
stepping-off post f o i * a command i n I n d i a and i t was believed i n 
Pondicherry a t the time th&$ La .Uourdonnais would be selected by the 
d i r e c t o r s f o r the governorship of the town.There can be l i t t l e doubt 
t h a t de l a Villebague returned t o France i n order to secure the post 
f o r h i s brother.12). 
De l a JiTillebague l e f t H e de France i n 1739.Meanwhile the d i r e c t o r s 
continued tS receive complaints about the administration of i^a Bourdonnais. 
He was accused of exacting i l l e g a l corvees and of encouraging smugglingi3; 
On 20 March,1739,he wrote to the 6ontroller-general,0rry,"Je defie l a 
plus n o i r e calomnie de me prouver que j ' a i f a i t quelquechose qui puisse 
a v o i r f a i t t o r t d'nne obole ^ l a Oompagat&e.Il me reste a vbus supplier 
de m'accorder un conge ou de me r e t i r e r de cett&e l i e . " ( 4 ) . I n the 
Mlmoire(I740) he described the unpleasant atmosphere i n H e de France, 
"Ce n'est plus M.Dumas qui l e s tyrannise.C'est M.^umont et moi,un autre 
viendra,ce sera l u i , i l en sera toujours de raeme s i on ne reprirae pas 1' 
e s p r i t de cabale et de calomnie qui regne dans cette H e par des discours 
empoisonnes de t r o i s ou quatre mauvaises t ^ t e s qui repandent l e venin 
p a r t o u t . " ( 5 J. 
(1) . c r e p i n . La Bourdonnais.p.95-112. 
(2) Cultru.Dupleix,pI72.Dupleix to Dulaurens.5 December.1739."H a v a i t 
l a p r o t e c t i o n de Fulvy,q.ui l e couvrait contra vents et marees,et 
I'on ^ t a i t dans l e s i ^ c l e des choses surprenantes." 
(3) MemoireU740) Note 112^184. 
(4J St.ii'line l e Due.He de France.MSS. i n Carnegie l i b r a r y tiurepipey87 3. 
(5) Memoire(I740) quoted by Crepin.i.a Bourdonnais.p. 116. 
u 
On 8 February, 1740, the # i e r e a r r i v e d from France^\Kat war had 
brokeafn out i n the Carribean between Sngland and Spain,i.a fiourdomals 
r e a l i s e d t h a t the war might e a s i l y spread to Europe and he'immsdiately 
made preparations to leave H e de France.f^e announced h i s decision t o 
the Superior Gouncil on the same day and on 20 March^I740,he s a i l e d f o r 
Bourbon on the Prince de Conti.The ship l e f t Bourbon on 5 A p r i l and on 
24 j'.uly she a r r i v e d i n Lorient.During the voyage La Bourdonnais wrote 
a d e t a i l e d account of h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i n Bourbon and He de France, 
the 'Memoire des lies',which he presented t o the Controller-Seneral.The 
r e p o r t i s d i v i d e d i n t o three sections.In the f i r s t and longest section 
he described the work he had acjomplished i n the two islands;the second 
section was a r e p l y to c r i t i c i s m s of hi s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ; i n the t h i r d 
s e c t i o n he o u t l i n e d a p o l i c y f o r the f u t u r e administration of H e de 
France and Bourbon,The re p o r t contains a request f o r a t r a s s f e r to 
another command."Je p r e f e r a i s une v i e privee,"wrote La Boxirdonnais, 
"a un poste aussi rempii d'enemies f a c h e u x . " ( I ) . ^ 
When hlB- a r r i v e d i n Paris i-a ^ ourdonnais found, "une prevention 
etonnante dans tous les esprits.j^es ministres,La Compagnie,le p u b l i ^ ^ 
en un mot, t o u t l e raonde p a r a i t l e regarder de mauv'ais o e i l . " ( 2 ) He 
obtained audiences w i t h Cardinal F l e u r y , P h i l i b e r t Orry and Maurepas, 
the M i n i s t e r of t he Marine.|tis patron,orry de Fulvy^was i n B r i t t a n y a t 
t h i s time and i t would appekr t h a t the f i n a l decision a b o u t h i s f u t u r e 
was taken by de S'ulvy who was the Inspector-General of the Gorapany,a 
r o y a l commissioner and the most powerful member of the council of 
d i r e c t o r s . ( 3 ) . 
S h o r t l y a f t e r the a r r i v a l of La Bourdonnais a pamphlet which had 
been w r i t t e n by a c o l o n i s t named aellecourt14) was p r i n t e d and 
c i r c u l a t e d i n Paris.The author accused La f^ourdonnais of s e l l i n g 
merchandise and slaves t o the c o l o n i s t s aV prices which exceeded those 
authorized by the Company and of employing slaves who had been sent by 
pl a n t e r s f o r corvee duty f o r h i s own p r i v a t e use.The l i b e l also stated 
t h a t he liad i l l e g a l l y a l t e r e d the value of coins sent out by the Company 
f o r h i s own p r i v a t e p r o f i t . 
La Bourdonnais prepared a r e p l y and i n January, 1741, a pamphlet^ 
dedicated to Cardinal de Fleury,was published i n which he examined the 
charges and produced evidence t h a t he had not engaged i n fraudulent 
practices(5)He pointed out that the Company possessed records of the 
imports of slaves and merchandise and d e t a i l e d l i s t s of t h e i r 
d i s t r i b u t i o n in^^^ourbon and He de France Avhich would prove th a t he h i d 
not cha,rged excessive prices.With regard to corvee duties he stated 
t h a t since he d i d not possess any land i n ^ Bourbon i t was impossible to 
accuse him of using slaves sent f o r corvee duty f o r his own personal 
use.(6).He admitted t h a t he had issued orders t o change the value of 
2 sou pieces t o 3 sous but t h i s p o l i c y he.d not brought him any f i n a n c i a l 
g ain.In 1737 the Company had sent 20,000 l i v r e s i n coins marked a t 2 sous 
to the islands,where coin was always i n short supply*because merchandise 
was bought from passing ships and each year large sums of money l e f t 
tha i s l a n d s . l A Bourdonnais explained th a t he had t r i e d to remedy t h i s 
s i t u a t i o n by i s s u i n g coins a t a face value of three sous.The coins were 
t h e r e f o r ^ unacceptable to ships captains because they were worth only 
2sous i n F r a n c e . f i n a l l y , iia Hourdonnais described the work he had 
(1) Memoire 11740) p.61. 
(2) Memoire(1750) f.ll. 
(3) I b i d . a s . 
(4) B e l l e c o u r t had served as an o f f i c e r i n * l e de Fi'ance.In 1725 he was 
sentenced to the g a l l e y s f o r l i b e l against a priest.The judgement was 
reversed, and he s e t t l e d i n fiourbon but he was l a t e r expelled f o r 
forgery.He was sent to the B a s t i l l e and f i n a l l y e x i l e d . Grepiny..i52-3. 
(5 J La Bourdonnaifs. " i . e t t r e e c r i t e a son iSminence Monseigneur l e Cardinal 
de t l e u r y . i i i a u r i t i u s .-irchives.^ox Y2/23,irhotostat copy from Archives 
i6) I t i s possible that i.a Bourdonnais d i d use slaves,who Rationales, 
had been sent to do corvee d i r t i e s , f o r p r i v a t e b u i l d i n g scIieHes i n 
which he has a personal i n t e r e s t . 
accomplished as Gove'rnor-General of the two islands. 
Meanwhile war had brokefn out i n Europe.in Lecember, i740,Fredjrick 
the tireat invaded S i l e s i a . C a r d i n a l de ^ l e u r y was an old man of eighty-
f i v e ; h e was dominated by the leader of the war p a r t y , B e l l e - I s l a p and 
Orry. probably thought t h a t as soon as Frederick had secured a clear 
v i c t o r y over Austria,France would j o i n i n the war on 'the side of Prussia. 
Sngland was already a t war w i t h Spain and i t was expected that she 
would make an a l l i a n c e w i t h A u s t r i a .There was every i n d i c a t i o n t h a t 
r e l a t i o n s between England an3 France would de t e r i o r a t e even though vvar 
was not openly declared.Two months before Frederick invaded S i l e s i a 
L a :8ourdonnais had submitted a report to Maurepas i n which he advised 
the'government to send a squadron of ships to I n d i a to defend the I s l a s 
and the Indian f a c t o r i e s i n the event of war between France and iSngland(I}. 
'"hen war broke out between Prussia and Austria t.a Sourdonnais himself 
prepared a plan to take a squadron to India.hie believed that France and 
^ g l a n d would be drawn i n t o tne struggle and he knew that a small 
squadron could do u n t o l d damage^to ^ g l i s h s h i p p i n g . " I I est evident," 
he wrote,"que s i l a guerre se declare,je f e r a i l a plus grand coup qu'on 
a i t jamais f a i t sur l a mer."(2) 
The plan became a r e a l i t y when,according to La Sourdonnais,"quelgues 
amis v i n r e n t l u i proposer d'armer suivant son projet,et^que,pour 
f a c i l i t e r 1 ' e n t r e p r i s e , i l s l u i o f f r i r e n t cinq m i l l i o n s a condition q u ' i l 
e n t r e r a i t pour un dixieme dans I ' i n t e r e t de l'arffiement."(3)iia iourdonnais 
agreed to take the squadron to I n d i a and to attack English shipping 
and f a c t o r i e s i f war broke out,He proposed to send a l l captured b u l l i o n 
to the jBompany i n France and to s e l l captUBBd merchandise i n the South 
Seas.(4)The proceeds from the sale of t h i s merchandise were to be 
exchanged f o r gold i n Ohina and when the needs of the c o l o n i s t s i n 
Bourbon and l i e de France had been s a t i s f i e d he proposed to r e t u r n to 
France.If ,however, war did not break out he planned to use the squadron 
f o r c a r r y i n g Gompany merchandise from India.(5J 
Tlie French government decided to support the scheme and on 16 January, 
1741, La Bourdonnais was o f f e r e d the command of a squadron composed of 
two r o y a l f r i g a t e s and f o u r Indiamen.The espedition was thus no longer 
a p r i v a t e p r o j e c t but a j o i n t e n t erprise on the p a r t of the government 
and the i^ompany.Surprisingly enough the d i r e c t o r s do not appear tb hnae 
taken p a r t i n the p r i v a t e t a l k s between La Bourdonnais,Orry,Manr3pas 
and Fleury(|^).The d i r e c t o r s were under the assumption that the French 
and English companies would negotiate p r i v a t e t r e a t i e s of n e u t r a l i t y 
i f war broke out between the two countries.Moreover, several of them 
were personal enemies of La Bourdonnais,who r e a l i s e d that i t would be 
extremely dangerous to take a squadron to I n d i a i f the board of d i r e c t o r s 
was opposed to the scheme.When they were f i n a l l y informed that the 
governaoiiA agreed to support the expedition and t h a t Orry and de ^'uivy 
had committed the Company to c o n t r i b u t e f o u r s h i p s , " i l s annoncai^ent 
p a r t o u t cet armement comme propre a r u i n e r l a Wompagnie,pares q u ' i l 
d e v a i t i n u t i i e m e n t occuper l e s vaisseaux,lui cotiter beaucoup e t " f u i 
r i e n produire." (7 ) 
i n February, 1741,Orry discussed the scope of the expedition w i t h 
the d i r e c t o r s of the Company and persuaded them to cooperate w i t h 
L a Bourdonnais.In the same month the l a t t e r wrote a l e t t e r to the 
(1) fioubasUtLa iiourdonnals.Rapport sur I'e^at actuel de nos colonies et 
' de notre navigation.27 October, 1740.p. 96-9^. 
(2) Memoire U750) p. 22. 
(3) Ibid.p22. 
(4) Me''raoire(I740; p. 77-78.x.a flourdonnais believed that the Ph i l i p p i n e s 
would prove an excellent market f o r French goods, 
(5; Memoire l i 7 5 0 j p.22. 
(6J Ibid.p22-24. 
aJIbid.B24. 
d i r e f i t o r s e x p l a i n i n g that he had accepted the command because the 
Controller-General had ordered him to lead the expedition.He described 
the assignment as,"une c a r r i e r e qui par l a s i t u a t i o n des e s p r i t s de'ffient 
t r o p epineus^Xl j l i a ^ourdonnais was granted a commission as captain of 
the r o y a l friga-te Mars and i n t h i s capacity he was answerable only t o 
the King,fie was given ex;t:ensive powers:"a I'egard des forces de WST i l 
d o i t dans tous l e s cas les commander—qu'au cas I ' a c t i o n se passat dand 
quelqu'autre government que c e l u i des I l e s ^ l e s tJonseils I'auraient 
preableraent autorises a donner l e s ordres a terfe."A sealed envelope 
containing secret i n s t r u c t i o n s was entrusted to La Bourdonnais.He was 
to open i t only i f war broke out.(2) 
La -"^ourdonnais supervised the f i t t i n g out of the ships which the 
Company had agreed to c o n t r i b u t e and he regained i n L o r i e n t f o r about 
s i x weeks.Four ships of the 'premiere navigation',the ?leury,the 
B r i l l a n t , the Ifimable and the RenomiDe's and a smaller ship, the P a r f a i t e , 
were equipped.|3) The two r o y a l f r i g a t e s , t h e Mars,the f l a g s h i p fcf 
i.a Bourdonnals,and the Griffon,were r e f i t t i n g a t Jirest but unfortunately 
a t the l a s t moment the governasM decided to withdraw the ships.On 5 A p r i l 
the f i v e ships of the Company s a i l e d from Lorient,La Hourdonnais chose 
the Fieury as h i s f l a g s h i p . 
This expedition could only have succeeded i f war had been declared 
between France and ISngland w i t h i n the f o l l o w i n g twelve months.The 
JSnglish d i d not have a naval squadron i n the East at t h i s time and 
therefore the French squadron would have had c o n t r o l of the Indian 
Ocean f o r a t l e a s t a year.ftich p r i z e s would have been captured and a 
severe blow would have been struck a t JSnglish Hayal power.Sut war d i d 
not breaJf. out u n t i l 1744.La Bourdonnais had informed the d i r e c t o r s t h a t 
i f the peace l a s t e d he would use the squadron f o r carrying merchandise 
from I n d i a but t h i s was a small r e t u r n f o r the immense cost of equipping 
the squadron,The cost of adapting merchantmen f o r naval warfare was very 
heavy and La •'^ourdonnais' ships c a r r i e d cvews t o t a l l i n g 1,200 men and an 
a d d i t i o n a l 500 soldiers(4).Thus La ^ourdonnais l e f t L o r i e n t w i t h f i v e 
ships belonging to the Sast I n d i a Company and,although his expedition 
had the approval of the French government^the directoss of the gorapany 
which,in fact,bore the expenses of the squadron^were v i o l e n t l y opposed 
to the scheme. 
The e x p e d i t i o n s a i l e d f o r South America and m May the ships 
anchored o f f H e Grande on the coast of Brazil.La Bourdonnais d r i l l e d 
h i s troops and the crews of the ships.In Sune he s a i l e d f o r H e de France 
i n the Pleury together w i t h the JBrlllant and the Aimable.The Renoramee 
remained i n H e Grande to await the i ' a r f a i t e which had been blown o f f 
i t s course,The squadron reached Port Louis«I4 August, 1741.La Bourdonnais 
was disconcerted to f i n d t h a t most of the troops i n He de France and 
Bourbon had been sent t o Pondicherry to help defend the town f r o a a 
threatened a t t a c k by the Marattas.^S) 
I n I n d i a the Moghui empire was i n a state of dissolution,The 
p r o v i n c i a l r u l e r s had become independent and from 1730 onwards the 
Marattas wno c o n t r o l l e d the western d i s t r i c t s of I n d i a wore gradually 
i n c r e a s i n g t h e i r hold on c e n t r a l I n d i a . I n 1739 a number of Hindu princes 
i n the Oarnatic ,alarmed by Mohammedan expansion i n southern I n d i a , 
opened ne g o t i a t i o n s w i t h the Marattas. The Nawab of the Camatic, 
Sadutoolla Khan,died i n 1732 and he was succeeded by h i s nepheWpflost 
A l i Khan.In 1735 the Bindu Rajah of Trichinopoly di*ed without leaving 
an h e i r . ^ i a widow appealed to the Nawab f o r help and i n 1736 the army 
Uj.Memoire (I750J p. 25-26. 
^2) lbid,p57 .'ihe secret i n s t r u c t i o n s are p r i n t e d i n the Memoire (1750), 
E x t r a i t des ordres du M i n i s t r e . I 6 January,1741."II est expressement dsSe 
det'endu au "^^ieur de La ^ourdonnais de s'emparer d'aucur elabllsnemerrt 
ou comptoir des enemaos pour l e conserver!'. 
(3 jLougn*on.Correspondance frol I I I . p 3 .i3xtrait du fiegistre-general.27''tine, 
j:74i.-eieury(80b tonsJBrillantaOOtonsjRenommee{400tons(Parfaite(leOtons) 
(4) I b i d . V o l i i . l n t r o d u c t i o n ^ X X V I I . p . 10 
(5) I b i d . V o l i l l . I n t r o d u c t i o n . p.ZXZVI.Iy o f f i c e r s and 232 men were sent 
to Pondicherry. 
of Lost A l l Khan,led by h i s son,i>ufder Ali.and h i s son-in-law,Ch«nda 
Sahib,siezed Trichinopoly.They promised to re t u r n the town to V.i 
Ranee but once i n possession of i t they imprisoned her.Two years l a t e r 
the death of the i^indu r u l e r of •ia6ore,Tooka^ee,led to a disputed 
succe/ssion.His l e g i t i m a t e son,Sahoojse,negotiated w i t h Duaas,^over!;or 
of Pondicherry,and promised to cede K a r i c a l i n r e t u r n f o r m i l i t a r y 
assistiince but Y/hen the French attenapted to take poccecsion of the 
town they found t h a t Sahoojee x:as un'.-ilxing to p a r t w i t l i it.The army 
of Chtinda iiahib,which was l e d by a Spaniard »iaiied Fr-ancisco i r e r s i r a ^ 
captured Trichinopoly and handed i t over to the French.Shortly 
afterwards Sahoojee was deposed ana h i s successor,Pertab Singh,agreed 
to confirm the cession. 
ThQ Marattas agreed t o a s s i s t the lesser Hindu princes of the 
Carnatic and i n October, 1739,an army of 50,000 men l e d by the son of^^ 
the Maratta k i n g advanced on Arcot.the c a p i t a l of the Carnatic.Lost A l l 
Khan was s t r o n g l y entrenched i n the h i l l y country nesr Arcot but one"of 
h i s generals allowed the Maratta ax'my to march through a pass which he 
was supposed t o guard and i n May, r74C| the ^ a^wab and hi s son,Hassan A l l , 
were killed.Lumas was a personal f r i e n d of the Mawab^who had persuaded 
the Mogiiul to grant a firman g i v i n g the French the r i g h t to mint gold 
and s i l v e r rupees,and a f t e r the o a t t l e the widow of gost Ala Khan, w i t h 
her f a m i l y and attendants,took refuge i n Pondicherry-Her son,oofG9r A l i ^ 
however ,concluded a t r e a t y w i t h the iSarattas by which he was recognised 
as iNawab of the Carnatic i n r e t u r n f o r the payment of t r i b u t e . 
The f o r t i f i c a t i o n s of F§ndicaerry were strengthened and Luaas 
formed an army of 4,500 Indians.There were oniy 500 Jiuropean s o l d i s r s 
and s a i l o r s i n the town but Frevich c i v i l i a n s A7ere given arms.A snip 
was sent to b r i n g reinforcements from l i e de France and Bourbon.in 
bepteraDer,I740, **ufder A l i and Chanda oahib v i s i t e d Pondiisherry and 
persuaded t h e i r r e l a t i v e s t o leave the cityo§hortly afterwards the 
Marattas sent an ultimatum t o ^ mas and when'this was re j e c t e d the 
surrounding countryside was devastated.Portonovo and the o u t s k i r t s of 
Cuddalore were sacked.A second esatSa^As then sent to Pondicherry but 
when he saw the militaz'y preparations i n the town be advised a 
postponement of the attack.Chunda S*ahib,who was besieged i n Triohinopoiy^ 
agreed to surrender i n March ,1741, and a f t e r the f a l l of the c i t y the 
Marattas withdrew westwards. 
»hen La Bourdonnais heard t}mt Pondicherry was in^danger he 
decided to set s a i l f o r India.He issued orders to the Councils of t i e 
ds France and Bourbon t o strengthen the defenses of the two islands(1) 
and on the 22 August he s a i l e d from Sourbon a r r i v i n g i n Pondicherry on 
30 Septaabsr.^^ found t h a t the Marattas Iiad withdrawn from the country 
surrounding the town and t h a t a peace t r e a t y had already been signed. 
Dumas,however, informed him t h a t the f a c t o r y a t Lflahe'on the Dflaiabar 
coast was besieged by a nati v e aricy.j^a iiourdonnais decided to take his 
squadron to Mane'and on 22 October he l e f t Pondicherry, two days a f t e r 
Supleix had taken over the governorship of the town(2). 
i k r r i n g the voyagg i-a Bourdonnais d r i l l e d h i s troops i n pre^.aration 
f o r tlie operations on land and on 23 ^^ovember he anchored o f f '^he,^ 
found the native army st r o n g l y entrenched i n f o r t s and protected by a 
marsh which l a y between t h e i r p o s i t i o n and the French factory,He j:ianned 
to b u i l d an a r t i l l e r y b a ttery a t the edge of the Marsh and s ^ t i y a f t e r 
h i s a r r i v a l he ordered trenches t o be dug opposite one of the enemy 
gun positionsJV/hen the r e s t of the squadron a r r i v e d the troops on 
board were disembarked and sent i n t o the trenches.Un 3 Lecember,under 
cover of darkness, f o u r guns were set up near the enemy lines.On the 
f o l l o w i n g day the I n d i a n troops attacked the French gun position.They 
were driven o f f and l a t e r tlie French counter-attacked and two enemy f o r t s 
were captured.During the engagement French casualties were 56 k i l l e d and 
( i ; liOugnoniJ^respondance.Vol 111.The Company to the Superior gouncil of 
Bourbon. JC5 February, 1743. p. 129. 
12 J aemoireU7 50) p.28. 
120 wounded, ili e engagement was decisive and i n ?ebruary ,1742, a t r e a t y 
was signed which confirmed the French popper monopoly and a d d i t i o n a l 
t e r r i t o r y was ceded to the Company.(I) La Bourdonnais appears to have 
s a i l e d from Jfiahe" i n January, 1742.He a r r i v e d i n He de France i n Martoh 
of the same year and waited c o n f i d e n t l y f o r the news that war had 
broken out. 
The cost of m a i n t a i n i i i g t h i s f l e e t i n the Indian Ocean was very 
heavy and i n JJoveaber ,1741, t he d i r e c t o r s persuaded Orry to send 
i n s t r u c t i o n s to i.a Bourdonnais t o disarm the ships and send thenj back 
to •i!'ranee. {2}The l e t t e r probably a r r i i ^ e d i n H e de France i n isSay or 
•^une of I742.±.a (fourdonnais was e v i d e n t l y expecting these orders 
because he had sbnt two ships ,the f a r f a i t e and the Renomraee to carry 
slaves from Mozambique and Madagascar.When the orders a r r i v e d he saat 
the Fleury and the B r i l l a n t to I n d i a w i t h i n s t r u c t i o n s to b r i n g cargoes 
of merchandisV^^o the I s l e s . (3} 
I n J^ugust, I742,iia gourdonnais received a p r i v a t e l e t t e r from Orry 
a u t h o r i z i n g him t o keep two of the shipsi4iOrry was of the opinion tnat 
war was now i n e v i t a b l e . R e l a t i o n s between France and gngland had 
continued t o d e t e r i o r a t e ; i n January, 1742,the Jj'rench candido.te,^harles 
A l b e r t of Bavaria,had been elected imperor and i n the f o l l o w i n g month 
Walpole had r e s i g n e d . i t appears th a t on r e c e i p t of t h i s news 
La Bourdonnais s a i l e d t o Bourbon where,on 13 August,he addressed a 
letlEer to the councils of both i s l a n d s . ^ i s plan envisaged the use of the 
i s l a n d s as bases f o r p r i v a t e e r i n g operations and he stated that he 
required ±500 men and he promised a generous d i v i s i o n of prizes.-^"he plan, 
however,did not m a t e r i a l i s e and s h o r t l y afterwards the ^ 'ieury,the 
B r i l l a n t and the Aimable returned t o i^'rance. 
The expedition of 1741 was a gamble which d i d not succeed.if war 
had oroken out between France'and (England La iSourdonnaic' squadron 
would have c o n t r o l l e d the Indian Ocean f o r at' l e a s t twelve months.An 
uneasy peace/however, was maintained between tlie two countries o n t i l 1744 
and thvirefore the squadron accomplished nothing. The t o t a l cost of the 
expedition, i n c l u d i n g the loss of two ships which had been ordered to 
a s s i s t the squadron,was 12,000,000 livres,The cost of f i t t i n g out the 
squadron was over 5,u00,000 l i v r e s and t h i s represented a pure loss to 
the JJompany.The f a c t t h a t a French f l e e t had s a i l e d to I n d i a i n 1741 
induced the sJngiish government to f o l l o w s u i t and three years l a t e r 
when war was declared an^ fiiglish f l e e t appeared i n the Indian Ocean 
and c a r r i e d out a member of successful attacks on French shlpplng.^rom 
J u l y ,1744, to October;l745, the gorapany l o s t twelve ships which had cost 
a t o t a l of IO,SOO,000 l i v r e s to b u i l d and equip.Moreover, the p o s i t i o n of -
the Company was weakened.In 1743 the d i r e c t o r s sent 4»442,3I4 l i v r e s to 
I n d i a to parchase mefchandise,whesas i n normal years they sent from 
l©-)>12,000,000 l i v r e s and they orderedJ|!|upleix to cut down expenses and 
t o suspend a l l b u i l d i n g operations.(6) 
The members of the government and the d i r e c t o r s of the »'ompany ^ 
expressed t h e i r s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h the r e s u l t s of the campaign i n Mahe(7) 
but experienced administrators i n J-ndia r e a l i s e d t h a t the expedition 
had been a f a i l u r e , I n December, 1742,^mas wrote to fiuj)leix :"are regarde 
l a guerre de Mahe"^  coiome un evenemsnt des plus facheux qui a i d n t pu 
a r r i v e r a l a Compagnie car outre les sonimes considerables qu'elle l u i 
coute deja cela l a j e t t e dans l a necessite' d'y e n t r e t e n i r une t r e s f o r t e 
garnison pendant longtemps." ( 3)0ddly enough i t was the c o l o n i s t s i n 
(ijMemoire (1750) p.2S-3I;Recueel T r i m e s t r i e l , ^ o l III.Ra-.port de 
La **ourdonnais sur son voyage—a Mahe'en I74I.J.334-392, 
(2) ibia.2J.D.4-5. 
(3) Lougnon.Correspondance.Vol IV,Introduction.pKvtx. 
(4) LJeaioirelI750j Orry t9 La J^ourdoniais.j^ugu3tI742.p34. 
i5JRecueil T r i m e s t r i e l . Y o l I.Lettresau gonseil.p 493-5u3. 
(6)Cultru.i;Lipleix.p.74,90. ^ I 
(7 ^ L.ougnon,Correspondance,Vol I V . j L x t r a i t du gegistre-general, 19June-1743.pI09 
(8)Cultru.Lupleix.p.£5. i 
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Bourbon who b e n e f i t t e d from the expedition to laahe.Twenty four Creoles 
had volunteered to serve w i t h i«i tiourdonnais and i n 1743 the Company 
agreed to maintain coffee p r i c e s k t f i v e sous a pound f o r a f u r t h e r 
p e r i o d of two years i n r e c o g n i t i o n of the,?zeie l*empressement avec 
l e q u e l l a p l u p a r t des habitants se sont portes a abandonner leurs 
ht-bitations pour a l l e r au secours de Pondicherry."(I] 
i.a Bourdonnais resumed h i s duties as Governor i n March 1742.He 
promoted ship b u i l d i n g and the c u l t i v a t i o n of cash crops i n ' l i e de France 
and he encouraged the c o l o n i s t s to form t r a d i n g companies but he was 
determined t o leave the I s l a n d s as soon as circumstances permitted.After 
the departure of the three Company ships he asked Orry t o accept h i s 
r e s i g n a t i o n but the Controller-General, persuaded him to remain a t h i s 
post and i n December, 1742,La Bourdonnais was informed f n a t he was t o take 
over the government of Pondicherry par i n t e r i m i n the event of the i l l n e s s 
or death of Dupleix. 12iln LJarch ,1744, o r r y wrote ;"Je sens oue dsnue'du 
p r i n c i p a l mobile q u i vous a v a i t determine' a repasser dans les Indes qui 
e t a i t de d i r i t ^ e r des f o r c e s , t a n t pour defendre i e s elabiisseaents ds l a 
Compagnie,C/Ue pour f a i r e leas entreprisss s i 1'occasion s'en i j r s s e n t a i t , 
vous deruanderaz pourquoi I'on ne vous permet pas votre retourjmais...on 
y a u r a l t d'autarjt plus de besoin d'un homme de ressource qui sut se 
retourner e t f a i r e un usage avairitageux du peu Qu'il a . , , . L ' a i l l e u r s l a 
bonne opinion que j ' a i tie vous ffl'&yant dstermine^a vous destinsr l e 
premier poste de l ' I n d e , s ' i l a r r i v a i t quelauechose a M.Duplsix.elle m' 
en^ge^a vous conside'z'er comme un homme non seulement u t i l e main riSme 
n©cessaire."(3) 
The f r i g a t e i'iere a r r i v e d i n Port LOUIS i n Septs^-ber, 1744^ w i t h news 
t h a t France had declared war on England i n ^ arch of the same ysar.llhe 
ship c a r r i e d a d£spatflh ^ however, from the d i r e c t o r s of t?ie Company dated 
14 A p r i l , 1 7 4 4 , f o r b i d d i n g JUi Bourdonnais to engage i n h o s t i l i t i e s against 
the English although he was authorized t o keep two ships to guard the 
is l a n d s i n the event of an a t t a c k . U)The d i r e c t o r s continued i n t h e i r 
b e l i e f t h a t the two companies would negotiate l o c a l t r e a t i e s of 
n e u t r a l i t y and t h a t trada would continue. 
This was the news tha t La Bourdonnais had bben w a i t i n g to hear f o r 
three years.He knew t h a t he could f i o u t the orders of the Company to 
preserve a s t r i c t n e u t r a l i t y because h i s protector,De ^ulvy,an4i p o s s i b l y 
Orry himself, wanted to use l i e de France as a base f o r special o p : i r a t i o i s . (5) 
La -^ourdonnais had planned to make an attack on the English f a c t o r y a t 
Madras as e a r l y as 1740 and he liad discussed the scheme w i t h iumas, 
?aradis(6)and Dupieix i n i74i.A3 soon as he heard t h a t «ar had broken 
out he informed Lupleix t h a t he could r e q u i s i t i o n s i x ships and e n l i s t 
from 1500-1800 men and use them f o r a special enterprise,the p r o f i t s of 
which were t o be divisfded between the Company,Dupleix and himself. (S) 
fle r e p l i e d t o the Company despatch of 11 A p r i l p o i ^ i t i n g out tlr n t 
Commadora Bamett.who was i n comnianci of an English squadron wMch liad 
a r r i v e d i n the I n d i a n Ocean i n 1744,would not respect a t r e a t y of 
n e u t r a l i t y which had been negotiated by tno commercial companies. 
i n Lecember,1744, Dupleix informed La Bourdonnais tu&t the l o c a l 
agreements to preserve n e u t r a l i t y would probably be honoured but e a r l y i n 
1745 he heai-d t h a t the English squadron had a r r i v e d i n the Indian Ocean 
li)Lougnen.Correspondanc(S.Vol I^.TJ^ie Compsny t o ti-e Kuperior Cs^andl of 
I5ourbon,l5 February, 17 43.?. 129. 
(2) Keaoira(i750)Orry t o La ]3o?5raonnais.5 Dcce?ab5r,I742 p. 37 Orry to 
the Superior Council of Pondichorry 18 February,1743.p. 5-6. 
(3) I b i d . P J * 0 r r y t o La Bowrdonnais,? £llarch.I744.p.6-7. 
( S j l b i d . r J . O r r y t a La 3ourG.o^r!ai«,7 !!!lar6h^ i744.p.7.;.»^  Boiirdonnais to 
Duolaljc n July,I745.p.ii50. 
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( T i O a l t r u .Du73laiz..^a Bourdonnais t o ^ u p i e i x . I ? Se:3torab«r,n44.p 291. 
and s h o r t l y afterwards the Superior uouncll of Madras Intimated th a t 
i t could not i n f l u e n c e the actions of an o f f i c e r I n the Royal »*avy. 
There were a t t h a t time several ships t r a d i n g w i t h Manilla,tfozambique 
and China i n v/iuch Uupleix had a commercial i n t e r e s t and he r e a l i s e d 
t h a t his losses would pi'obably be considerable.He therefore decided to 
cooperate w i t h A«a Bourdonnais;on 15 January^ 1745,he wrote to the l a t t e r 
promising to i n v e s t 15,000 ri^pees i n a p r i i r a t e e r i n g cxpcdition.Faracis, 
the o f f i c e r i n charge a t K a r i k e l .had v i s i t e d Madras i n I 7 4 I and dravm 
plans of the tov:n and i t apye&rs t h a t i)uj)ieix forwarded ther. to 
Xia Bourdonnais, ( I ) I n Karfih and April,1745, four ships^snE^tged i n 
p r i v a t e comerce i n the Indian 0c9s.n,t'lree of thrris w i t h ^hir.a and t*io 
f o u r t h w i t h i>umatra,wsre captured by the ^glish.One of the chips V??R 
engaged i n a t r a d i n g venture organised by i,a Bourdonneis and i t see:Tis 
t h a t Dupleix had a major i n t e r e s t i n the Cftrgoes of the reraalfjlng three. 
On I May;I745,Jua Bourdonnais wrote to Dupleix,Intimating t h a t a 
p r i v a t e e r i n g expedition v^ 2.s ep8snt.iaa.:"C'e''tait l e seul coyen,"h3 ^vrote, 
"de nous dedonrtiiager de nos i.ertes."(2) 
Although Dupieix was prepered to take advantage of the disturbsd 
s t a t e of a f f a i r s i n I n d i u and to i n v e s t i n an u n o f f i c i a l attack on 
Madras he was nevsi-thelsss f u l l y aware of the f a c t that the iSnglish© 
squadron might a t t a c k pondicherry,The d i r e c t o r s had ordered him to 
suspend a l l b u i l d i n g operations i n the town i n 1743 but he had disobsyed 
the order and ttontinued t o f o r t i f y the town. This work, ho^7ev©r ,wys s i l l 
incomplete and he waa as yet x i n w i l l l n g to commit himself whclehee-rtedly 
to an e n t e r p r i s e which migr.t have carious consequences.iSoreover, the 
u n s o t t l a d s t a t e of the Carr.atic rendered the p o s i t i o n of the French i n 
Pondicherry precarious i n the extreme,In Scpteniber,1742.*»ufder A l i had 
been aurdored e.cA his brother-ln&law proclaiaed Hawab of the Cs.rnatic. 
A few months l a t e r the array mutinied; the son &ea of Sufdcr A l i was 
proclaiffisd Kawab and the Subador of the Deccan appointed a i^ardian to 
keep order i n the province,The f l a t t e r died before he could assu'ne h i s 
d u t i e s and e general,Anwaroodesn,was sent to administer the ^E,rns.tic. 
S h o r t l y aifterwards the Ma7,'ab was muraered and Anwaroodesn was n;;-ointed 
h i s successor..^^'irly i n 1745 Dupleix asked the new Nanab to announce 
p u b l i c l y t h a t he would regard an attack on the s'rench f a c t o r i e s as an 
a c t of agression a^^ainst h i m s e l f , I n a d d i t i o n , an a p i s a l f o r help was 
sent to H e de France. (3) 
La flourdonnais prepared to s a i l f o r India,He r e q u i s i t i o n e d f o u r 
ships and c o l l e c t e d supplies. (4)The I n g u l a i r o , a f r i g f . t e which had been 
b u i l t i n Port Eouis ,was r e f i t t e d as a warsrJ.p,f ood was rationed i n the 
i s l a n d and since few of the c o l o n i s t s Tjere w i l l i n g to serve i n the 
squ&dron the p l a n t e r s i n Bourbon were ordered to supply one twentieth 
of theJr« male slo-ves f o r service aboard the ships.This unpopular 
measure was found to be unnecessary, however, because a cargo of slaves 
from Seneeal a r r i v e d i n H e de France and froBi200-300 of them were 
purchased f o r the fiompany f o r the expedition.In 5iay,i745, the sruadron 
was ready to s a i l but La i^ourdonnais decided to wait f or the Indiamen 
to a r r i v e from France i n order to convoy thea to India.Owing t o the 
shortHge of food i n H e de France he set three ships to MadSi^ '^ aGcar w i t h 
orders to remain there u n t i l August by which time the Conpany r-.hips were 
expected to have a r r i v e d i n Port ^ouis.(5) 
On 23 J u l y the frigate,Sxps'dition,arrived from France w i t h 
despatches from Orry.La Bourdon.n?ds was informed t h a t a scuadron of 
f i v e chips ,the A c h i l l e , t h e a t , L o u i s , the Lys,the Pheenix and the Due 
d'Orleans would a r r i v e i n the i s l a a d i n October.Tl^e ships were c a r r y i n g 
b u l l i o n and La Bourdonnais was ordered to convoy the squadron to 
(I)Gultru,LuDieiXop. 2 0 i , 
(2jIbid.B2Q2, 
(3]MBboire(175u)i:J.i>upsrior Council of PondiCierry to i-a iiourdonnais, 
15 e;a.'iuta'y,i74p,p.I4-A5, 
(4 J Th3 Bh,Lps were the •'^ourbon, the Charmante, the Reptune ana the Fleury. 
•^h<3 cargo of t}je Weptune -a'as l i t t e r transshipped to the ^hiarmante 
which r.3turned to i'ranue, 
( 5 i Memttoix?(1750) po40-43. 
IS 
Pondicherry*I'he Controller-Oeneral suggested t h a t when t h i s operation 
had been complsted the squadron should be used to guard the French 
f a c t o r i e s and to capture p r i z e s but he gave La flourdonnais permission 
to modify the plan,provided t h a t the ships returned to Jrance w i t h 
merchandise from I n d i a and **ourbon i n the l a s t quarter of 1746 or ear l y 
i n 1747 u ) . 
The despatch d i d not contain any reference to an attack on iiaadras 
and i t wouj(.d appear that Orry had not been informed of the project.The 
despatch, hjvever, statea t h a t as commander of tne squadron x.a fiourdonnais 
was not t i e d to any one course of acti o n i n I n d i a provided that the 
b u l l i o n was safely depos±±fed<^n Pondicherry and that ^ u p l e i x was 
consulted on any f u t u r e plans.On 1 August i.a Bourdonnais wrote tjp 
Lupleix and asked him to c o l l e c t supplies f o r an expedition against 
Madras,He submitted a compre/iencive l i s t of requirements.Among other 
items he asked f o r 2,000 uniforms and snocksp3,000 pairs of shoes, 
8,000 shirts,4,000 hats,4,000 p a i r s of gaiters,200 o f f i c e r s ' uniforms, 
1,000 rifles,400,000 l b s . o f r i c e and a considerable q u a n t i t y of 
munitions and naval stores.On r e c e i p t of t h i s l e t t e r Dupleix began to 
assemble supplies and f u r t h e r information %as obtained about the defences 
of Madrasi2) 
Meanwhile x.a Bourdonnais was making the f i n a l preparations f o r 
the departure of the fl-aet.A sloop, tho -Elisabeth,sailed from Port *iOuis 
to gjadagascar w i t h orders f o r the captains of the three ships^which had 
already been sent there to take i n 'provisions, to return to l i e de france. 
I n fcJepteabejr the ships a r r i v e d i n Port i^ouis.A ship c a r r y i n g a cargo of 
coffee, the weptune do 1'inde,arri.ved fr^m Pondicherrj' on 7 October with 
the nc-.7s t h a t the English squadron was c r u i s i n g between St.David and 
Pondi Che rry.jua Bourdonnais , however, was unable to give the order to 
proceed to J-ndia u n t i l the squadron a r r i v e d from France. (3) 
The ships from France anchored o f f Port i^ouis between 28 Janvary 
and I February, 1746,The A c h i l l e was equipped as a s h i p - o f - t h e - l i n e 
but the other ships were slow-moving merchantmen w i t h a l i m i t e d 
armament,(4)The squadron had been a t sea f o r nearly twn months,the crews 
were weary,and food siipplies were low.La Bourdonnais was thus faced w i t h 
the d i f f i c u l t problem of p r o v i d i n g f o i ' two squadrons of ships w i t h a 
t o t a l complement of 3,2iO o f f i c e r s and men and there were i n add i t i o n 
f o u r ships of the 'seconde navigation* which required supplies. The 
(1) Memoire(i7 50) ^J.Orry to i.a Bourdonnais. 29 January, 1745.p.7-11: Orry 
. t o lifci Bourdonnais.25 Movember,!?45.V'otre p o i n t ds vue princips.1 d o i t 
* e t r e lai conservation de i a v i l l e de Pondicherry et des autres 
(Ttfibiissements... .cet objot d o i t Sore prefere'a t o u t iiUtrs sn:reprise?pi2 
(2) Cultru.Dupleix.La Bourdonnais to Dupieix,! August,X745;Lupielx to 
La "ourdonnals .22 September,1745.p 202-203. 
(3) Mtraoire(I7 50jp.43. 
14 jriostaing.Expefdition de La Bourdonn&is duns l a laer lies Indifcs en 1746, 
Hevue Maritime gt Colonial.Vol 67.Hostaintj gives tne f o l l o w i n g 
i n f o r a i a t i o n t.bout the ships: the A c h i l l e (Captain de Lobryj.a crew of 
730 and 74 csiwons;the Neptune (Captain de l a Porte-Barre") a crew of" 
550 and 54 caimonsj the St.i.ouis (Cfc.ptcln p8nneland)a crew of 350 a i d 
36 caaiions;the Due d'Orle's.ns(Captiiin Ghaaplais)a crew of 350 and 34 
cniinons; the Lys(Captain Seard)acrevv of 200 and 30 C£inno;iS; the iJenoiriffiee 
(Captain de l a ^ a t i n a i s j a crew of 250 and 30 cannons;the Phenix(Captain 
de l a Ohaiseja crew of 250 a i d 44 c««4Dions;the I n e u l a i r e (Captain de l a 
BaubleJa crew of 350 and 24 cano-iS.xiostaing mentions f o u r more ships 
which were i n the I s l a s i n 1746:the Marie-Joseph,the St.Pieri-e,the 
P a r f a i t e and the Neptune de I'Inde, 
7^  
Governor ransacked He de France and Bourbon f o r food and he 
req u i s t i o n e d the p r i v a t e cargoes c a r r i e d by the o f f i c e r s of the 
squadron which had a r r i v e d from France,Many of the s k i l l e d workers i n 
H e de France had died i n an epidemic which had broken out i n Port 
Louis i n 1745 and therefore La Bourdonnais was forced t o employ l o c a l 
t a i l o r s , c a r p e n t e r s and locksmiths f o r the r e f i t t i n g og the squadron. 
The ships crews and the slaves and workmen who had been chosen to 
serve i n the squadron were div i d e d i n t o companies and a t r a i n i n g 
programme,which included s c a l i n g walls and target practice,was 
organised f o r them,8lhen i n d i v i d u a l ships had been r e f i t t e d they l e f t 
l i e de iTrance and s a i l e d t o the rendejvous a t H e de Ste.Marie, o f f the 
f a s t coast of Madagascar, where they were to take i n supplies.The ^cting-
Uovernor,Didier de St,Martin,was i n s t r u c t e d t o r e q u i s i t i o n some of the 
ships which a r r i v e d i n H e de franco and to form a sqxsdron which was to 
cruise o f f -^ o^mbay i n order to i n t e r c e p t ifinglish merchantmen r e t u r n i n g 
from the Red Sea and the Persian uulf,The squadron was then to Join 
i.a Dourdonnais a t Uahe" i n September, U)On 24 March the AchiHe,tne 
Neptune and those ships which had not y e t s a i l e d f o r the rendezvous i n 
Madagascar l e f t H e de r'rance ana a r r i v e d i n Bourbon on the f o l l o w i n g 
day.The ships took i n provisions a t St,Paul and the Superior Uouncil 
agreed t o contzabute x500 piastresjtowards the cost of equipping the 
expedition,J.20 s a i l o r s w i t h scurvy were l e f t m the the town, ^2i 
La ^ourdonnais t r a n s f e r r e d t o the A c h i l l e and on 29 March he s a i l e d f o r 
Madagascar, 
The two isla n d s had been s t r i p p e d of food,equipment and munitions; 
i n a l e t t e r to the d i r e c t o r s La Bourdonnais described the state of 
a f f a i r s i n the I s l e s , "qui r e s t e n t en verite'^ dand un deplorable e^tat, 
depourvues absolument de t o u t , " ( 3 ) David,who succeeded iia Bourdonnais 
as Governor of the I s l e s i n 1746, also commented on the s i t u a t i o n i n a 
r e p o r t to t h e ^ d i r e c t o r s , " J e t r o u v a i s c e t t e i l e pour a i n s i a i r e deserte 
0 t dans un depourvu absolu de t o u t La ^ourdonnais en e t a i t j p a r t i , . . 
ayant emmene.....toute l a garnison,les meilleurs habitants en e t a t de 
p o r t e r l e s armes,les o u v r i e r s n o i r s et l e s negres au service de l a 
Compagnie. ** (4 jBourbon was iaiso s t r i p p e d of troops and munitions^ 
La Bourdonnais t a k i n g w i t h him to I n d i a the m a j o r i t y of the 18 lb.guns 
from the island,about 150 f a i t h f u l slaves,which were loaned to the 
gompany a t 18 l i v r e s per month,a few white volunteers and the greater 
p a r t of the two companies which^'CKe g a r r i s o n . (5)As Rostaing remarked 
i n h i s r e p o r t on the e x p e d i t i o n , " 1 ' e l i t e des deux i l e s e'ta^it 
embarquee sur nos vaisseauz."(6) 
S h o r t l y a f t e r l e a v i n g Bourbon the squadron ran i n t o bad weather. 
The coast of Madagascar was sighted on 3 A p r i l and on the folxowing 
day the A c h i l l e , the i>ys and the St. Louis anchored o f f Foule-pointe, 
which was s i x t y miles south of H e Ste.Marie.The P a r f a i t e was already 
a t anchor i n the bay and the captain informed i.a Uourdonnais that the 
St,Pierre,which had set out f o r -Lie de Jfrance w i t h a cargo of r i c e and 
slaves,had been wrecked o f f the coast.The P a r f a i t e also had a cargo of 
r i c e f o r the I s l e s but the ship had been badly damaged during a storm. 
La Bourdonnais put a number of o f f i c e r s and men aboard the ship and the 
squadAron set s a i l f o r the Bay of Antongil.-^uring the afternoon of 
4 > t p r i l a severe storm broke out and on t h e ' f o l l o w i n g flfey the A c h i l l e , 
the Lys and the Neptune were s e r i o u s l y damaged.Cannoap,munitions,food 
supplies and even personal belongings had to be j e t t i s o n e d and when the 
A c h i l l e and the Lys f i n a l l y anchored o f f l i e Marotte,in the Bay of 
Antongil they required a complete r e f i t , ( 7 j 
(1) MemoirelI7 50).p43-46;P,J,La i>ourdonnais to the Company,I0March,i746pl6-28 
(2) Lougnon,Correspondance. Vol J.V.Superior ^ o u n c i l of flourbon to the Comoany. 
•^ 5 19^ A p r i l , 1746. p. 6, ^ ^ ^ 
(3JMemoireU750),P.J.La Bourdonnais to the Company,lOMarch,1246.p,27. 
(4) Crepin.La Bourdonnais.p 287. 
(5) Lougnon,l^orrespondance,Vol V,Introduction,p,2ZXIl,lLIV-Zi.V, 
(6) Rostaing,Ezpedition,p 416, 
(7) Memoire(l750),P,J.La Bourdonnais t o St,Martin,15 May, 1746,p 29-30; 
Rostaind-'i2;i;edition,p 6u-64, 
A small boat was sent to -^le Ste.Marie to c o l l e c t the other ships i n 
the squadron and on I I A p r i l the Due d« Orleans and the Neptune a r r i v e d 
i n the bay. The Renomme'e and the Marie-Josei-h reached l i e Marotte on 
14 A p r i l and the captain informed i*a Bourdonnais t h a t the Bourbon,the 
Phe'nix.the I n a u l a i r e and the P a r f a i t e were a l l s a f e l y anchored o f f 
l i e Ste.Matfe where they had been j o i n e d by the St.Louis.On the same 
day the captain of the Weptune de I'Inde a r r i v e d i n the bay i n a long-
boat w i t h the news t h a t h i s ship had run aground.The PheniE,the Bourbon 
and the St.Louis reached l i e Jlflarotte on 16 A p r i l and the P a r f a i t e 
a r r i v e d tvo days later,The xnsulaire uas the l a s t ship to j o i n the 
squadron.She anchored o f f the i s l a n d on 28 A p r i l . ( I ) 
La j?ourdonnais was anxious t o provide masts f o r the damaged ships. 
The captain of the P a r f a i t e was orddeisd to s t r i p the Neptune de I'Inde 
and a search p a r t y , l e d by Rostaing,was i n s t r u c t e d to survey the f o r e s t s 
which l a y behind the marshy coastal f l a t u s on the mainland.A wooden 
causeway was b u i l t across t h i s marshland and timber f o r making masts 
and yards was dragged t o h a s t i l y constructed workshops on the coast. 
This operation continued f o r almost one month."Pendant pres d'un mois," 
wrote ^ostaing,"....nous ne cassames d'etre dans l a boue jusqu'a 
mi-cuisse e t d*avoir sur l e corps une p l u i e v i o l e n t s . " (2)0n 2 May the 
P a r f a i t e anchored o f f i l e Marotte and the masts and r i g g i n g of the 
Neptune de I'Inde were used to r e f i t the Lys and the Achille.Two weeks 
l a t e r the P a r f a i t e l e f t f o r l i e de France.The squadron o^ nine ships 
l e f i t l i e Marotte on 22 May and i n mid-June they were i n s i g h t of the 
Malabar coast.(3) 
The English squadron had been c r u i s i n g o f f Mergui,n@ar the entrance 
to the Malacca s t r a i g h t s , i n the l a t t e r h a l f of 1745.In March,1746, the 
squadron returned t o the Coromandel Coast.Commodore Bamett died a t 
-'^ort St.David i n A p r i l and the command was t r a n s f e r r e d to Commodore 
Peyton.There were s i x ships i n the E n g l i s h squadron,the Midway(60 cannons} 
the Preston(50 cannons),the Harwich(S0 cannons),the Winchester(50 cannons) 
the Medway's Prize(40 cannons),the L i v e l y ( 2 0 cannons) and a captured 
-'^ 'rench f r i g a t e , t h e Favori(40 cannons). (4) TSt9 Bourdonnais received 
i n f o r m a t i o n concerning the whereabouts of the English squadron when,on 
29 2tune,the Insu2.&ire which had bben sent to Mahe"rejoined his squadron 
o f f ' t h e coast of Ceylon.The f r i g a t e c a r r i e d despatches from Dupleix 
s t a t i n g t h a t the English squadron tsai. been sighted o f f the Coromandel 
Coast between Negapatam and Pondicherry. 
The French squadron l e f t Pointe Pedro Nord ofif 6^ he coast of Ceylon 
on 5 J u l y and e a r l y on the f o l l o w i n g morning the English ships were 
sighted.(8)Commodore Peyton thought t h a t the French squadron was a f l e e t 
of merchantmen escorted by two warships and he ordered h i s ships to 
engage.(6)The Frenche squadron moved i n t o l i n e of b a t t l e and a t 4.30.pm. 
the English ships opened f i r e . L a Bourdonnais ordered his ca^;tains to 
attempt t o board the enemy ships but h i s squadron was l a r g e l y composed 
of merchantmen which were d i f f i c u l t to. manoevre.Moreover the English 
squadron was equipped w i t h 241b. cannons and e a r l y i n the engagement 
three of the French ships were badly damaged and forced t o withdraw from 
the battle.When n i g h t f e l l the English squaaron withdrew.The French 
l i t f l a r e s to i n d i c a t e t h e i r p o s i t i o n but the English d i d not re-engage.(7) 
Peyton held a council-of-war aboard h i s f l a g s h i p on the morning of 7 l u l y 
and because one of h i s ships had been damaged during the engagement h i s 
o f f i c e r s voted i n favour of withdrawing to Trincomalee.(8) 
(1) Memoire(l750) p.30-32,34. 
(2) Rostaing.Ezpedition.p.69. 
(3) Ibld.p.65-70.There were 5542 o f f i c e r s and men aboard the squadron, 
i n c l u d i n g 720 f a i t h f u l slaves,58 woodcutters and carpenters died on 
l i e Marotte.400 o f f i c e r s and men f e l l sick.Memoire(l750) P.J. La 
Bourdonnais to St.Martin,15 May,1746.p.33,36-37. 
(4) Malleson.rhe French i n India.p.122-123. 
(5) Rostaing.Expedition.p.72. ( 6 j l b i d . p . f l 6 . ^ 
(7) Ibid.p.73-74. 
(8) Malleson.The French i n India.p.124. 
La Bourdonnais was probably surpri^bd and r e l i e v e d t o see the 
English ships s a i l away but he nevertheless gave orders t o pursue them. 
On the evening of 7 J u l y a council-of-wafr was held and i t was decided 
to make f o r Pondi cherry.Four ships, i n c l u d i n g the Achille,which had taken 
a very a c t i v e p a r t i n the engagement(I),were badly damaged,supplies of 
of food and munitions were low ,and IZ o f f i c e r s and 200 men had been 
e i t h e r k i l l e d or wounded,The I n s u l a i r e which had been dismasted was sent 
to r e f i t i n the bay of Bengal.The other ships reached pondicherry on 
8 and 9 J u l y . (2) 
The troops were disembarked and the b u l l i o n was landed,Fondicherry 
was now safe from a t t a c k because a French squadron guarded the entrance 
to the harbour.Thus La fiourdonnais had successfully c a r r i e d out both 
the i n s t r u c t i o n s contai&ed i n the despatch from Orry (25 November, 1745; 
and the plans which he himself lahad submitted to the d i r e c t o r s i n a 
despatch dated 10 March^I746.In the l a t t e r despatch he had w r i t t e n , " J e 
f e r a i s tous mes e f f o r t s pour e t r e a l a cote Malabar vers l e lO de Mais... 
j e compte passer a Mahe e t y envoyer un f r i g a t e a prendre des nouvelles 
de nos ennemis et nous l e s recontrerons... .de K a r i k a l au FortSt. 
David,La nous verrons qui se rendre maitre de l a C6te....j'ose esperer 
de l e s battre.''(3J 
The second p a r t of the plan which La Bourdonnais described i n the 
same despatch was to emplqr sections of the j'rench squadron to cruise o f f 
the JSnglish f a c t o r i e s : "Je d i s t r i b u e r a i nos navires en c r o i s i e r e sur l e 
""ort St. David,sur Ma^dras et sur l a Pointe des Falmier8,a 1*entree du 
Gange,et presumant de'ja de notre v i c t o i r e j e l a i s s e ordre i c i ( t h a t i s , 
i n H e de France)de f a i r e p a r t i r en J u i l l e t tous l e s vaisseaux qui 
a r r i v e r o n t d'Surope,et l e s envoyer c r o i s e r sur Bombay;par ce moyen nous «a 
embrasserons toutiS l a cote. "(4) 
This plan^however, was based on the assumption t h a t the Jitaglish 
squadron would s u f f e r a serious defeat^ but i n f a c t the JSnglish ships 
were only l i g h t l y damaged.it would therefore have been very dangerous to 
d i v i d e the French f l e e t i n t o f o u r or f i v e f l o t i l l a s . T h e JSnglish ships 
were f a s t e r and more heavily armed and t h e i r gunnery appears to have 
been remarkably accurate.(5JFrench naval u n i t s of two or three slow-
moving,armed merchantmen c r u i s i n g o f f Snglish f a c t o r i e s i n I n d i a would 
have been destroyed one by one u n t i l the French f l e e t no longer existed. 
Thus the o r i g i n a l o f f i c i a l plan had to be modified,Moreo»ver tite 
the u n s a t i s f a c t o r y outcome of. the engagement w i t h the English lessened 
the chances of a successrui^Sn Madras,La Bourdonnais had r e a l i s e d that 
a French v i c t o r y a t sea was extremely doubtful and yet naval supremacy 
appeared to be necessary i f the a t t a c k on Madras were even to be 
attempted.This problem weighed h e a v i l y on i.a Bourdonnais and two months 
passed before he made a f i n a l decision t o attack the c i t y , 
A d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n of^^origins and development of the quarrel 
between i,a Bourdonnais and Dupleix before i746 i s not w i t h i n the scope 
of t h i s work, (6)The two men appear t o have been f r i e n d s and possibly 
business partners i n 1733 but when Dupleix was informed that lia Bourdonnais 
had been appointed Governor-General of l i e de France and jjourbon he 
r e a l i s e d t h a t he has a serious r i v a l f o r the command i n Pondicherry, 
(1) Rostaing,Expedition,p.73,The A c h i l l e which was commanded by JLa 
«ourdonnais had j e t t i s f t n n e d 24 of her guns during the storm i n A p r i l but 
" she f i r e d 1,000 shots i n two hours using only 25 18 pounders. 
(2) I b i d , 73-75, 
3jMemoire(I750)P,J,p.27. 
4)Ibid,p.27. 
(5) Rostaing.Expedition.p,73. 
(6) An a n a l y s i s of t h i s celebrated quarrel may be found i n the biographies " 
of La Bourdonnais by Crepin and Herpin and i n works on -"^pleix by 
Martineau and ^'ultrutsee bibliography) 
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He had served as a c o u n c i l l o r i n pondicherry from I720-I726;in the 
l a t t e r yeqr he was suspended and h i s appeal f o r reinstatement was not 
granted u n t i l September,jI730.During t h i s period he remained i n I n d i a . 
S h o r t l y afterwards/ran'independent command i n Chandanagore and he 
n a t u r a l l y hoped t h a t h i s next command would be i n pondicherry.The 
appointment of La Bourdonnais ,who had resigned from a naval command i n 
the 'premierenavigation' i n 1727,to an important governorship,which was 
regarded as a stepping-off post f o r a senior command i n India,was 
b i t t e r l y resented by Dupleix. 
The two men q u a r r e l l e d p u b l i c l y i n 1737 when La Bourdonnais complained 
t o the Company t h a t Dupleix was t r a d i n g p r i v a t e l y w i t h Mozambique.This 
s i t u a t i o n had come about because the former had allowed M i p l e i x t o read 
a r e p o r t which he had w r i t t e n on the t r a d i n g p o s s i b i l i t i e s of East 
A f r i c a ;tlupleiz had been so impressed t h a t he had sent two of h i s own 
ships to'trade w i t h Mozambique. (December ,1736, and November , 1737.) The 
Council of Pondicherry however protested to the Comtpany about 
La "t^ourdonnais' own e f f o r t s t o e s t a b l i s h t r a d i n g r e l a t i o n s w i t h Persia. 
I n 1737 the Company ordered La Bourdonnais t o l i m i t t r a d i n g voyages 
from l i e de France and ^ourbon to Mozambique,the Comores and Madagascar. 
The f a c t o r i e s i n I n d i a were forbidden t o trade i n t h i s area but Dupleix 
disobeyed the order and ships s a i l e d from Pondicherry and bhandanagore 
to Mozambique i n 1733 and 1739.(2j 
By 1739 jbbpleix and La Bourdonnais were obvious r i v a l s f o r the 
command i n Pondicherry.In t h a t year'Dumas the ISovernor of Pondicherry 
asfe-ed the d i r e c t o r s ^ f o r leave and i h the f o l l o w i n g year the brother of 
La BourdonnaiSyMahe" de l a ^illebague,who was a member of the bouncil of 
of Pondicherry,returned t o France,It was generally believed t h a t he had 
returned i n order t o secure the governorship f o r h i s brother,Dupleix 
c e r t a i n l y expected to hear the news t h a t La Bourdonnais had been 
selected f o r the post,0)^hen La ^ourdonaais returned to France i n 
1740 he submitted a report to the Controller-General i n wflich he c^sked 
to be t r a n s f e r r e d t o another t e r r i t o r y , I n 174i, however,Dupleix was 
chosen t o succeed Dumas and i n October of the same year he assumed h i s 
dut i e s i n Pondicherry, 
A f u r t h e r cause of f r i c t i o n l a y i n the a t t i t u d e of Dupleix to the 
exped i t i o n t o Mah^,i<a Sourdonnais was str o n g l y c r i t i c i s e d by senior 
o f f i c i a l s of the Company i n I n d i a f o r the p a r t he had played i n the 
planning of the expedition of l741,This expedition,which cost the 
Company 12,000,000 livres,was a d i s a s t e r ; i n 1742 the d i r e c t o r s were 
f o r c e d to cut t h e i r annual t r a d i n g budget from about 12,uu0,uu0 l i v r e s 
t o j u s t under 4,500,000 l i v r e s , L u p l e i x was advised to cut down expenses 
i n Pondicherry a t a time when conditions i n the Camatic were extremely 
u n s e t t l e d . 
Thus a q u a r r e l between the two men was almost inevita^)£ljSling to 
the i n c r e a s i n g s t r a i n s between them,in s p i t e of the f a c t t h a t they had 
not met f o r almost twelve years,When l a ^ ourdonnais a r r i v e d i n 
Pondicherry there were two a d d i t i o n a l f a c t o r s which f u r t h e r complicated 
t h e i r relationship,According to the i n s t r u c t i o n s which La ^ourdonnais had 
received i n January,1741.his a u t h o r i t y over the troops i n French f a c t o r i e s 
i n I n d i a was l i m i t e d j " q6'au cas que I ' a c t i o n se passat dans quelqu' 
autre gouyernement que c e l u i des l i e s , l e s Conseils I'auraient preablement 
a u t o r i s e a donner l e s ordres a tei're." (4)La Bourdonnais was apparently 
I ) S e n i o r employees of the Company were engaged i n widespread t r a d i n g 
ventures which ranged from the oape of Bood ^ope to Manilla.Dupleix,in 
Chandanagore, was able t o obtain ships and cr^ws quite e a s i l y and the trade 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s of I n d i a and the Far East were l i m i t l e s s . L a Bourconnais was 
hard-pressed to f i n d ships and crews ajid h i s marlcets were somewhat 
r e s t r i c t e d . f l e was therefore angry when i»upleix sent ships t o Mozambique, 
MUartineau,Dupleiz et I'Inde Francaise,Vol I , p . 320. 
t C u l t r u J i u p l e i x . p . 172. 
t)Me'moire(1750).Ordres du M i n i s t r e . I 6 January,I74I,p,57. 
prepared to accept t h i s l i m i t a t i o n of h i s power;he repeatedly asked 
the Superior bo u n c i l of Pondicherry t o share r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the 
expedition to-i'iadras but a t the same time there i s every I n d i c a t i o n 
t h a t he was,by 1746 ,incapable of working i n harmony w i t h a superior 
authority.Furthermore the planning of the expedition t o Madras was already 
c r e a t i n g f r i c t i o n between the two men.As e a r l y as February, 1746, 
La Bourdonnais had promised t o share the honours and the s p o i l s of 
Madras w i t h Dupleix i f the l a t t e r agreed t o share r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r 
the success or f a i l u r e of the expedition but i n the f o l l o w i n g month 
Lupleix informed him th a t he could not accept j o i n t r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . ( I ) 
There was great r e j o i c i n g i n Pondicherry when the French shi^s 
a r r i v e d and Dupleiz received La Bourdonnais w i t h every mark of 
f r i e n d s h i p and respect but s h o r t l y after-7ards there occurred the 
i n e v i t a b l e dispute about precedence.The Controller-General who was 
aware of the a n t i p a t h y between the two men advised La ^ourdonnais t o 
act w i t h moderation:"Je vous racommande aussi t r e s par^iculi&^rement," 
he wrote,"d'en a g i r avec l u i avec l e s egards q u ' i l convient d'avoir 
pour un homnje qui commande dans toute l'Inde."(2)La BourdonnaiQ, 
however^maintained t h a t as an o f f i c e r holding a commission from the 
Klng(3) he wase^ual i n rank to Dupleix and he immediately assumed 
honours t h a t were normally reserved f o r the Governor.(4)He held 
impressive parades and moved about the town w i t h a bodyguard of 18 
soldiers;he i n s i s t e d t h a t the 'tabour aux champs',a general salute 
which was normally beaten f o r the Governor t^lone, should be accorded t o 
him.(5)There can be l i t t l e doubt t h a t he was a c t i n g i n a provocative 
and f o o l i s h manner.He was,however, determined to advertise the f a c t 
t h a t he held an independent command. 
On 17 J u l y i.a isourdonnais submitted a plan of operations to 
Dupleiz.He proposed to r e f i t h i s squadron i n Pondicherry and to increase 
the ntimber of guns c a r r i e d aboard the ships.ne intended to cruise i n 
the Indian Ocean i n an attempt to b r i n g about an engagement w i t h the 
g n g l i s h squadron and to f o l l o w up t h i s operation ,whether a b a t t l e had 
taken place or no t , w i t h an attack on Madras.Be pointed out t^iat the 
plan couia orily succeed i f the Superior Council agreed to hand over « 
a s u b s t a n t i a l number of cannons,"car nous ne pouvons esperer de 1' 
aborder,"he wrote,"ses vaisseaux marchant generalement mieux que les 
ndtres e t ceux qui l e s conduisent nous surpassant en bonne manoeuvres(6) 
He asked Dupleix t o supply him w i t h 58 cannons(44 of ISlbs.and 14 of 
I21bs,)and he added: "B'abord vous ne- devez r i e n craindre pour votre 
place,pendant que nous serons a l a cote."(7 J 
I n the same l e t t e r La Bourdonnais stated h i s views about the aims 
of an expedition to Madras."Si l a f o r t u n e nous init e , q u e pensez vous que 
nous devions f a i r e de Madras?Pour moi mon sentiment est d'en t i r e r toutes 
l e s marchandises que nous y trouverons pour les embarquer sur nos 
vaisseaux et ranfonner l e reste;car,quand nous boulverserions toutes 
l e s p i e r r e i de c e t t e v i l l e , d a n d un an d ' i c i , t o u t sera releve^ et Madras sera 
plus f o r t q u ' i l ne I ' e s t aujourd'hui;parce que I'on se corrige de ses fautes 
et nous en serons pour l e s peines et l e s f r a i s de l a demolition,sans 
aucun avantage?j|@^ 
Dupleix,however, did not agree w i t h La Bourdonnais that the 
d e s t r u c t i o n of Madras was unnecessary and undesirable and on 20 ^ u l y , 
1746,he wrote :"Je ne puis vous d i r e n i savoir a present l e parte q u ' i l 
Bonviendra prendre sur Madras,si vous avez l e bonheur de vous en emparer: 
Les circonstances decideront de c e l u i qui sera l e plus convsnable.Je vous 
(1) Cultru.Dupleix.La Bourdonaais to Dupleix.3 Febrary, 1246.p.204:Dupleix to 
La^ Bourdonnais. 23 kprll^p 46.p. 205. 
(2) Memoire. (I7 50)P.J.Orry t o La Sourdonnais.29 January, 1745.p. 10. 
(3) M a u r i t i u s Archives.Box Y2-23.Photostat copy from French National Archives. 
(A.N.Mar.C 192)Commission de Capitaine de f r e g a t e . I I April,1745. 
(4) P r i v a t e d i a r y of Ananda Hanga Pil l a i ( 1 7 3 6 - 6 1 ) V o l I I . p . I I O - I I I . 
5) Ibid.f.120-124,166-7. 
6) Memoire(l750)?.J. La Bourdonnais to ^ p l e i x . 2 0 ^uly, I746.p.4I. 
7) Ibid.p,42. 
8) lbid.p.43-44. 
s e r a i simplement l a r i f l e c t i o n que tandis que cette place s u ^ i s t e r e , 
Pondicherry ne sera que l A n g u i r et que t o u t l e commerce y tomberfs ^ 
t o u j o u r s , . . . j e ne s u i s p o i n t du t o u t du sentiment .que c e t t e v i l l e etant 
demantele'^e puisse se r e t a b l i r en un an.Plusieurs annexes n'ont pu s u f f i r e 
a l a mettre comme e l l e est.Les f a c i l i t e f ^ a t faculteTs sont actuellement 
bien moindres.Il ne peut r e s u l t e r qu'un t r e s grande bien pour cette 
place,de l a demolition des murs et f o r t i f i c a t i o n s de cette v i H e , ( I ) 
Dupleix nevertheless concurred w i t h La Bourdonnais t j i a t the defeat of 
the English squadron was a necessary pr e l i m i n a r y t o an expedition to 
Madras. 
During the l a s t week of J u l y i.a Bourdonnais' squadron was r e f i t t e d . 
Bupleix handed over 28 guns of I81bs,I2 of 121bQ.,and 22 of 81bs. 
La Bourdonnais l a t e r complained t h a t Dupleix had withheld a number of 
I81b. gunsjthus f o r c i n g him to s a i l w i t h an inadequate number of heavy 
cannons but this'appears t o be a t r i v i a l c r i t i d b m . ( 2 ) Although La 
gourdonnais was confident t h a t the English squadron would not attack 
Pondicherry w h i l s t he was i n the area,there was always the p o s s i b S l l t y 
of a defeat f o r the French i n a naval engagement w i t h Peyton's f o r c e . 
Dupleix feared the consequences of s t r i p p i n g the w alls of Pondicherry 
of i t s cannon.Unfortunately each accused the other of a c t i n g i n an 
unreasonable manner and i n l a t e J u l y Dupleix did not attempt to conceal 
h i d hatred of La Bourdonnais.(3) 
On 3 August the squadron was ready f o r s a i l i n g . The Renomme'e, which 
had been c r u i s i n g o f f Madras,returned t o Pondicherry on 28 J u l y . The 
f l e e t was inspected by the son of Chunda Sahib and on 4 August the ships 
set s a i l . ( 4 ) L a Bourdonnais had made elaborate arrangements f o r the 
t r a n s f e r of h i s command to Dupleix i n the event of h i s death:"Que toute 
I'escadre s o r t a vos ordres Jusqu'au 15 Ocjbobre,temps auquel e l l e d o i t 
f a i r e son retour aux l i e s pour l e u r surete*^" (5)He had also persuaded 
Dupleix to appoint a special representative to s a i l w i t h the squadron, 
"pour v e i l l e r . . . . t o u s l e s inter§ts de l a Compaagie."(6 
The decision t o appo n t speciSia representatives to s a i l w i t h the 
dl^uadron was of v i t a l importance.The Controller-General and the 
m a j o r i t y of the d i r e c t o r s were unawareafs the plan to seize Madras and 
t h e r e f o r e La Bourdonnais and ^'upleix who had devised the scheme 
re&ftised the need f o r i m p a r t i a l observers.In his despafctfch to the 
d i r e c t o r s of 10 March,1746, La Bourdonnais had written:"Pour e v i t e r a mes 
ennemis l a peine d'eplucher ma conduite sur l e s dejpenses et les prises 
qui pourront se f a i r e . . . . j ' a i f a i t nommer M.Bonneau,conseiller 
commissaire de I'escadre et l u i a i donne snss les ordres M .Laurent...en 
qualite'^d'ecrivain p r i n c i p a l de I'escadre." (7 jTo xmpleix he wrote on 
2^ oiul^:"Ma fapon de penser sur I ' i n t e r e t oans ce t t e Compagnie est s i 
eloignee a'aucun benefice que l a c r a i n t e meme du souppon m'a f a i t prendre 
l a precaution d'embarquer sur I'escadre M.Bonneau,,..Je vous p r i e pour 
ma s a t i s f a c t i o n de nomroer encore un commissaire de Pondicherry qui d' 
accord et conjointement avec c e l u i de I'escaare v e i l l e aux i n t e r e t s de 
l a Compagnie,sur t o u t pour ce que I'one pourra r e t i r e r en nature par l a 
c a p i t u l a t i o n ou autre traite''qi© 1'on pourra f a i r e pour l a oompagnie." (8) 
Nevertheless when LBL Bourdonnais decided to ransome dadras he disregarded 
the advice of the representative from Pondicherry on the grounas th a t he 
had delegated the power t o select such representatives to the Council.19) 
(1) Memoire(I750)P.J.Dupleix t o La Bourdonnais.20 July,i746.p.43-44,note(aJ, 
(2) I b i d , p , 6 0 - 6 I , y ^ 
i 3 ) P r i v a t e d i a r y of AnandaRanga Pi l l a i , p , I 2 8 - i . 2 9 , 
(4) Rostaing.Expedition,p.4A3, 
(5) Memoire, U750)P.J.La Bourdonnais to wjpleix.28.July,1746.p.45-4/. 
l 6 ) I b i d . L a ^ourdonnais to *^pleix,29 ''uly,i746,p,47. 
7) Ibid,La ^ourdonnais to Dupleix,23 August,1746,p.57. 
8) Ibid.p.46. ** 
(9)Ibid.Jl&Le s i e u r de La Bourdonnais qui laU'escadrejcommandait avec 
l e pouyoir l e plus ampls;,avait seul l e a r o i t de l e s nommer ou de 
le s re'voquer.p.46.note (a). 
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' The French squadron set s a i l on 4 August.Ihe ships s a i l e d 
i n a southerly d i r e c t i o n and c^chored o f f Fort St.David.On the f o l l o w i n g 
day La Bourdonfeais,aboard the A c h i l l e ,lowered his f l a g and the i i n g l i s h 
eeturned the salute.The squadron anchored o f f Cuffldalore on the evening 
of 5 August. Two aays l a t e r the snips reached Karikal.i.a fiourdonnais 
who was extremely uneasy about the readiness of the squadron f o r action 
sent a specida dtspatSh t o Mi p l e i x on lO August informing him th a t the 
supplies of b a l l and shot were inadequate,that dysentery had broken out 
among the crews and t h a t he himself was i l l . i n addition,he was obsessefl 
w i t h the idea t h a t the English squadron might suddenxy appear when hi s 
ships were anchored o f f Madras and capture or sink the e n t i r e f l e e t . U ) 
On lO August he sent another despatch to - ^ i p l e i x w i t h the 
proposal to/sefld French tropps to attabk Fort St.David by l a n d . He 
believed t h a t the English would s a i l f o r the iJoromandel boast i n order 
t o b r i n g reinforcements;once the ships a r r i v e d o f f Fort St.David the 
French would attack.He pointed out t h a t i f , o n the other hand,the ^*nglish 
ships f a i l e d t o a s s i s t the F o r t i t could be argued th a t they had been 
badly damaged.Fort St.Bavid would be taken and the French could then 
proceed w i t h an at t a c k on Cuddalore.(2;Dupleix,however,replied thaft an 
attack on the les s e r f o r t s would a l i e n a t e the Nawab and prove c o s t l y 
and abortibe.He emphasised th a t the r e a l object of the expedition to 
I n d i a was the d e s t r u c t i o n of the ^ g l i s h f l e e t and an attack on Madra&(3) 
The French squadron had s a i l l d f o r Trinquebar on 7 ^ g u s t t o take 
i n f r e s h supplies of water.They were becalmed f o r some days but on 13 
August the ships a r r i v e d o f f Karikal.La Bourdonnais recjE«ved information 
foom a Dutch ships which were anchored i n the harbour that the enemy 
squadron had been sighted o f f the n o r t h coast of Ceylon.On 14 Sugust 
he informed Dupleiz th a t he had decided to relburn to Pondicherfy and he 
advised the l a t t e r to make the f i n a l arrangements f o r the attack on 
Madras."Nous n'avons que deux p a r t i s a prendre,"he wrote,"celui de les" 
a l l e r chercher,ou c e l u i de l e s f o r c e r a venir nous trouver eux-m§mes. 
s i nous a l i e n s l e s c h e r c h e r , i l est sOr q u ' i l s nous e v i t e r o n t . ^ l est 
encore sur q u ' i l s marcheront mieux que nous-et l e temps passe;voyons 
I ' a u t r e p a r t i , s i nous a l i e n s a caadras l e p i s est q u ' i l s a r r i v e n t avant 
que nous I'ayaCons pris.N'importe i l f a u t que,forts ou f a i b l e s p i l s 
viennent nous combattre. (4) 
On i6 August^however^La uourdonnais changed h i s plans and s a i l e d 
southwards to the Dutch f a c t o r y a t Negapatam.The ships anchored i n the 
harbour on 17 August .La ^ourdonnais discovered t h a t there were two 
French ships^which had been purchased fiora the S n g l i s h , l y i n g i n the 
harbour and he f o r c e d the Dutch Governor to pay an indemnity, (5)Shortly 
a f t e r the a r r i v a l of the ^'rench the English squadron was sighted o f f 
Negapatam.The French hoisted Dutch f l a g s but the enemy ships d i d not 
enter the harbour and as soon as the French ships began to put on s a i l 
the English s a i l e d southwards.La Bourdonnais pursued the enemy but on 
21 Sugust he returned to iSegapatam, (6)The French ships had again been 
proved i n f e r i o r t o the ^ g l i s h ships i n speed."L'Achille seule ^ a i t 
m e i l l e u r v o i l i e r qu'eux,"wrote Rostaing,"et tous l e s autres navires de 
l(escadre n'e'taient que des Coffres charge's de monde et canons."(7) 
A Dutch ships anchored o f f Negapatam on 22 'Sigust and La Bourdonnais 
was informed t h a t the E n g l i s h ships had been sighted on 19 August 
s a i l i n g southwards for'^Ceylon.La oourdonnais immediately gawe orders f o r 
the squadron t o r e t u r n to Pondichlrry. 
(1) Memoire(I750)F.J.Labourdonnai8 t o Dupleix.10 August,1746.p.47. 
(2) Ibid.p.47-48. 
(3) Malleson.The French i n India.Dupleix to La Bourdonnais. 12 August, 1746.pI32 
(.4) Memoire(1750)P.J. La Bourdonnais to Bupleix.I5 ^ugust,I746.p.52. 
(5) I b i d . L a flourdonnais t o the Superior Council of Negapatam.17 August, 
1746.P.55. ^ 
6J I b i d . i A Bourdonnais to Dupleix.23 August.1746.p.56. 
7) Rostaing.expedition.p.4X5. 
(8) Memoire, (1750) P.J.La Bourdonnais to i)upleix.23 August,I746.p 56-57. 
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*.iisa t i i o f j . b e t fainiiioi'ou u x f r o n u A c h e x x y i.tx ovutduuitali, na,S 
c a r r i e d ashore i n a l i t t e r . U ) T h e greater number of h i s despatches 
f»om 10 March to 25 August contain referances to the un s a t i s f a c t o r y 
s t a t e of h i s h e a l t h but ^ p l e i x l a t e r p r i n t e d a l e t t e r , dated 19 August, 
1746,in which he advised La Bourdonnais t o embark i n a l i t t e r , i n order 
to spread the rumour tha t he was seriously i l l . I t was l a t e r suggested 
t h a t La Bourdonnais used t h i s plan^which was intended to l u l l the 
JSnglish i n Madras,in order to remain i n port and postpone a decisaon 
to a t t a c k the city . ^ 2 j T h e r e can be l i t t l e doubt that he was r e a l l y 111(3) 
but the r e s ^ j i o n s i b i l i t y ^oi leading an expedition to Madras weighed 
he a v i l y upon him and i n "l a t e August he was prepared to use almost any 
argument to persuade Dupleix and the Supeerior Council of Pondicherry 
to abandon the project.-
On 23 August he had sent a despatch to Dupleix i n which he 
pointed out the dangers of an at t a c k on Madras."Le fflinistre m'a ordonne 
d'armer l e s vaisseaux en guerre,"he wrote,"d'abord pour apporter l e s 
fonds a pondicnerry et f a i r e ensuite l e s courses....11 est v r a i q u ' i l 
me l a i s s e l e maitre de mes operatiens,apres qui 11 me d i t pre'cisement 
de charger l e s vaisseaux et de l e s eonduire en Europe.II ne m'est 
p o i n t parle' de Madras.He est v r a i que par l a premiere escadreU74I) 
enkyant conpu l e aessein,je l e communiquai a M.Dumas et en e'crivis au 
J i l i n i s t r e . . . .Maistomme ce n'est pas une chose ordonne'e j e c r o i s que j e 
ne dois m'y determiner....car notre descents faite , n o s vaissfirux etant 
d e g a r n i s , s ' i l s tombent dessus a l'impre'vu , ijb peuvent b r u l e r ou couler 
nos navires,ou l e s prendre et secourir Madras... .(^B*est ce que j e craigns 
l e plus dans tout?C'est-la perte de nos navires qui s e r a i t une perte 
i r r e p a r a b l e pour l a Compagnie."(4) 
I n a despatch dated 26 ^ugust La Bourdonnais repeated these 
arguments and recommended t h a t the ships i n the squadron should be used 
to carry merchandise to i8urope,"Me v a l a i t - i l pas mieux r e s t e r a 
Pondicherry,"he wrote,"prendre l e s marchandises qui y e t a i e n t , v e n i r 
achever de charger du caffe^aux i l e s et a r r i v e r en iSurope avec d i x 
cargaisons. (5 )He stated t h a t he was prepared to lead an attack on 
Madras i f Dupleix and the Council would share r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the 
expedition."Ainsi,apres une mure deliberation,"he wrote,"dand l a q u e l l e 
vous aurez re'solu q u ' i l est avantageux a l a Compagnie de marcher a 
Madras,je suis pret...Mais c e t t e a f f a i r e est trop d e l i c a t e pour me 
charger seul de I'e'venement... .J'attends done ,iifionsieur,une d e l i b e r a t i o n 
qui dise q u ' i l est important pour I'honneur du p a v i l i o n et l e s i n t e r e t s 
de l a SSompagnie de f a i r e l e siege de cette place,sand l a q u e l l e j e ne 
p a r t i r a i p o i n t . " ( 6 ) 
Dupleix and Paradis,the Governor of Karikal,and c e r t a i n members 
of the Superior Council of Pgndicherry were deeply committed to a p o l i c y 
of agression against Madras,The former had spent an immense am^ount 
of money buying food and equipment f o r the expedition and he was prepared 
to use a l l the means a t h i s disposal to persuade La Bourdonnais to 
att a c k the city,uesidos,he wanted the ^Vench f l e e t to winter i n I n d i a ; 
i n f o r m a t i o n had reached Pondicherry that the English squadron had 
received reinforcements and the c i t y was i l l - p r e p a r e d f o r a long siege. 
On 26 August the Superior Council of pondicherry met to discuss the 
despatch which had been sent by La Bourdonnais.(7) 
The Council d r a f t e d a r e p l y which was a masterpiece of s i d l e d 
insolence. "Cette coromi/nication et l e conseil que vous nous y demandezy 
they wrote,"nous a d'autant plus surpris,que jusqu'a present vous avez 
(1) P r i v a t e d i a r y of ^ anda Ranga P i l l a i . V o l II,p,233. 
(2) Crepin,La Bourdonnais.p,283-285. 
(3) Both contemporary witnesses,Hostainglp.417) and Ananda Ranga Pillai© 
(Vol II,p,253-235,242 jmention the i l l n e s s 6f ha. Bourdonnais, 
(4) Menioire(I750).P,J,La Bourdonnais to fiupleix 23 August,1746,p.57-58, 
(5) Ibid.p.62. 
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tenu a v o t r e e'gard un p a r f a i t ; s i l e n c e sur l e s operations de votre 
escadre et que l e conse i l n'a re9u du M i r i i s t r e n i de l a Compagnie 
aucune i n s t r u c t i o n sur ce qui l a regarde....nous avons vu a g i r depuis 
pres d'un an M.le uommandant General e t f a i r e des p r e p a r a t i f s et des 
depenses qui ne pouvaient tendre qu'a un p r o j e t conside'rable,. ,contens 
de v o i r que l a s u i t e p o u r r a i t reparer nos pertes,..nous voyions aaec 
s a t i s f a c t i o n avancer ces p r e p a r a t i f s , " ( I ^ T h e y pointed out t h a t the 
English f l e e t had shown i t s i n f e r i o r i t y by r e f u s i n g to f i g h t and yet 
the French squadron was i d l i n g i n p o r t , " e t nous ne voyons qu'asec une 
peine'extreme que I'escadre Anglaise est toujours en parage,de pouvoir 
s'emparer. des vaisseaux que nous devpns at tendre d'Europe.'* (2 ^ F i n a l l y 
the Council s t a t e d t h a t La sourdonnais should e i t h e r search f o r the 
English a t sea or a t t a c k Madras;"Nous croyons mSme pouvoir d i r e q u ' i l 
f e r a i t facheuz,honteux meme pour l a nation d'abandonner ces deux 
moyens."(3) 
On 2/ August a delegation from the Superior Council c a l l e d on 
jbc J^ourdonnais and presented a p e t i t i o n p"pour l e sommer de l a p a r t du 
^ o i de c h o i s i r l*un des deux partis...Faute par l u i de c h o i s i r c e l u i du dhe 
ehoix duquel on l e l a i s s e l e maitregde repondre en son propre et prive* 
nom,de t o u t ce qui pourra a r r i v e r par l a suite,"(4)The p e t i t i o n 
contained the suggestion t h a t i,a Jjourdonnais should t r a n s f e r h i s 
command to Captain de l a Porte-Barre i f he considered t h a t he was too 
i l l t o s a i l w i t h the squadron. 
La JDourdonnais oraered the ships t o put to sea under the commana 
of de l a rorteilarre'' but he i n s i s t e d t h a t the Superior Council had no 
power to d i r e c t the operations of the squadronSJe n'ai consulte" l e 
Conseil que sur I ' a f f a i r e de Madras,"he w r o t e , " I I dependait de l u i d'opiner 
decisivement pour ou centre.Quant a l a d e s t i n a t i o n de mon escadre,ce 
Q'est pas & l u i a en prendre connaissstnce." (5)When t h i s l e t t e r reached 
Dupleiz he ordteed the captains of the squadron t o r e t u r n 250 ^ropean 
s o l d i e r s and £00 sepoys to the g a r r i s o n of Pondicherry on the p r e t e x t 
t h a t t h e i r services were required to defend the c i t y . (6)6hen,however. 
La Bourdonnais informed him t h a t the squadron had received orders to 
a t t a c k English shipping o f f Madras he withdrew only i25 European 
s o l d i e r s and 50 8epoySi,(7; 
The squadron s a i l e d on 27 August.La Bourdonnais remained i n 
i-ondicherry.Rostaing states t h a t the f l e e t s a i l e d under the orders of 
Porte-Barre«,te8fees* La Bourdonnais, "ne^'point l & i s s e r notre escadre dans 
l ' i n a c t i o n , e n attendant l e r e t o u r de sa sante"." (8)The f l e e t cruised o f f 
Madras f o r a week and two English vessels were captured,In a despatch 
to : ^ p l e i x dated 4 aeptember, La Bourdonnais commented on the r e s u l t s of 
the expedition."Mon escadre,...parait,"he wrote,"J'ai avis qu'elle a f o r t 
mal execute' l e s ordres que j e l u i a i donne's.fand deux embarcations,qui 
ne sont prises,que parce qu'elles 1'ont voulu(ce sont l e s termes de 
14.de l a Porte-Barre')cette s o r t i e eut ete t r e s i n f ructueuse," (9)These 
somewhat peevish remarks formed the preface to a new plan f o r an attack 
3n Madras. 
jua Bourdonnais s t a t e d t h a t h i s h e a l t h had improved and t h a t he was 
prepared t o lead the attack providea t h a t ^ u p l e i x sent provisions to the 
l i e s and c o l l e c t e d supplies f o r r e v i c t u a l i i n g the squaaron when i t 
returned t o Europe.In the despatch he asked Uupleix f o r advice about 
surrender terms,"Si Madras veut a p r i x d'argdnt se g a r a n t i r d'un 6« 
)ombardement e t des evenements d'un s i e g e , " ( 1 0 ) ? i n a l l y he asked f o r advice 
IS to whether he should make an immediate attack or keep the squadron i n 
,I)Memoire(I7 50) P.J.The Superior Council of Pondicherry to La Bourdonnais. 
26 August,1746.p.64-65, ^ 
2)Ibid.p.66 . 
3 Ibid.p.66. 
(4)Ibid.Sommation f a i t e . . . p a r l e Conseil de Pondi cherry. 27 August.1746.p.67. 
5) Ibid.La Bourdonnais t o the Superior Council of Pondicherry.27 August,p.65. 
6) Ibid.F.66. ' 
7) Ibid.La Bouraonnais to.iflapleix.27 August,i746.p.68-69. 
8) Rostaing.Expedition;p.4I7. 
9) Memoire(1750).P.J.La -^ourdonnais to Dupleix.4 September, 1746.p.64. 10) Ibid.p.70. ' ' J 
I n d i a u n t i l January and attack Madras i n Noveaber of December vshsn 
the cycaone ]»«dsen had ended. 
j.n a despatch dated 6 September i l u p l e i z recommended an imraediate 
atta.ck on the c i t y . " i i a t e r r e u r est repaudue dana cette v i i l e , " n e wrote, 
" j i i n s i i i est presque c e r t a i n que vous r e u s s i r e a o l l est v r a i que vous 
avez a craindre I'escadre Anglaiseimais l e p a r t i que 7ous prenez de 
l a i s s e r 1800 homroes 1 bord de 7otre escadrepla aet bien en etat'de 
de'fendre. (i}He explained t h a t he could not assume j o i n t r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
f o r the expedition because La Bourdonnais m s i n sole coaiQand of the 
squadron but he agreed to provide stores and to send food t o the I s l e s , 
un the r u e s t i o n of surrender terms f o r Madras he advised he, bourdonnais 
t o claim compensation f o r f i v e ships v;hich had been captured or sunk by 
the '^glish,jL,000,000 gold pagodas to cover the cost of f i t t i n g out the 
f l e e t and 1,000,000 gold pagodas t o indeianify the Company. ^ 2 ; P i n a i i y he 
advised La Dourdonnais t o include i n any c a p i t u l a t i o n t r e a t y a clause to 
n e u t r a l i s e the.Indian ycean from the vape to the P h i l i p p i n e s . ( 3 ) 
La *'ourdonnais supervised the f i t t i n g out of the squadron and on 
9 September he Tjrote to Orry informing him tiiat he had decided to 
at t a c k Madras.Although the Governor and the Superior Council had 
refused t o accept any r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the expedition,La Bourdomais 
explained t h a t the decision had only been taken i n response^to constant 
pressure from MapleiXp^a me presser danfi les termes les plus f o r t s 
d* entreprendre l e siege de Maaras comme l e seul ci^pable de aec-oBnager 
l a ^^otnpasnie." (4 ;Ue added tha t he liad been acc;usea of over-caution but 
he sta t e d t h a t since, " l e Conseil e t l o publ i c annoncent par to u t que l e 
GUCCIS n'-en est pas douteux et en consequence toute notre natIon,men]e 
l e s etrangers,regardena ma conduite coinme trop circonspect," (5) he had 
f i n a l l y agreed t o lead an expedition to tiadras. i'hus having assured the 
Controller-General that the attack was i n obedience to the general w i l l 
of the goatfernment and people of Fondicherry,La Bourdonnais completed 
the f i t t i n g out of . l i s ships and on 12 September the squadron s a i l e d 
northwards. 
The f l e e t was composed of one s h i p - o f - t h e - i i n e , e i g h t converted 
merchantmen and tao smaller vessels.The St.Louis and the B r i l j . a n t were 
sent ahead t o l i e i n via i t f o r ships which s a i l e d f©»m Madras when the 
attac k began^and the Heptune and the ^^ourbon were ordered to s a i l to 
the Madras roadstead.The r e s t of the squadron followed ^ i t h the troops. 
On the evening of 14 September the ships anchored 12 miles south of 
Madras and between 500 and 600 men were landed.These troops marched 
along the coast i n s i g h t of the ships.On the f o l l o w i n g morning the 
squadron anchored o f f St. Thome'and over 1000 i^iropean s o l d i e r s , 400 
sepoys and about 400 slaves from the I s l a e s crere landed.Over 1,300 men 
remained aboard the ships.(6) 
A camp «/as set up a t St.Thome' and a p a t r o l , l e d by i^ostaing,?;as 
sent out to choose s i t e s f o r gun positions.On the evening of 13 September 
an - ^ g l i s h merchant named j3amavel,T?ho had married a daughter of Madame 
Dupleix by her f i r s t m a r r i a g e , v i s i t e d La Bourdonnais and asked i n the 
name of the **ovefnor and Council of Madras f o r a temporary truce to 
enable iSuropean women t o leave the town.La ^ourdonnais refused t h i s 
request although he agreed to give a safe conduct pass to the wife of 
the Governor and a l s o to Mrs Bamavel.On the f o l l o w i n g day a gun 
p o s i t i o n was set up to the south of Madras anfl the French troops 
marched to a v i l l a g e west of the c i t y where a second camp was constructed* 
(l)LIemoire^ (i750JP.J.Lupleix to i.a Bourdonnais.6 September,i746.p.72. 
{2)lbid.Memoire from i)upieix.6 Septeuber,1746.p.74-76.The ileaoire 
contains i n s t r u c t i o n s f o r the treatment of m i n o r i t y groups i n Madras 
and the names of persons whose property was to be regpected. 
I3iit>id.p.76. 
(4 j l b i d . p . 7 7 . 
(5) ibid.p.77. 
(6) Memoi r e . (17 50}p. 6 9-7 0; riostaing. iSxpedi t i on.p. 417. 
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On 17 September an a t t a c k by a regiment of sepoys was repulsed; the 
French counter-attacked and occupied the siuuaer residence of the 
Uovernor of Madras whicl^feas s i t u a t e d 300-400 yards west of the f o r t . 
The houses which l a y t o the n o r t h of the summer residence were p i l l a g e d 
and burnt and two gun p o s i t i o n s were set u p . ( i ) 
Madras,which had bben acquired by the Bnglish i n 1639,consisted of 
a narrow s t r i p of land about odieniile broad and s i x miles long.A small 
island.about 450 yards i n length,which was separated from the mainland 
by a narrow channel,was f o r t i f i e d and given the name of Fort St.George. 
The a d j o i n i n g s t r i p of mainland was inha b i t e d by Indians and i t became 
known as the Black Sown.Although the f a c t o r y was well-protected i t had 
c e r t a i n draw-backs;entry i n t o the harbour was d i f f i c u l t owing to the 
sur f and from October t o January the roadstead was very dangerous on 
account of the monsoon.Hevertheiess the.town had become very prosperous 
and as e a r l y a s 1653 the Council of Madras assumed r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r 
the supervision of the a c t i v i t i e s of a l l Bnglish t r a d i n g posts on the 
ijoromandel ^oast. 
Tfte Council of Madras and the d i r e c t o r s of the Sast I n d i a Company 
were convinced t h a t the c i t y would not be attacked and therefore the 
defenses had been neglected.Bostaing wrote i n h i s report,"Cette nation 
regerda toujours nos desseins comme chimeriques,"and he described the 
p r e v a i l i n g a t t i t u d e i n Madras as'une aveugle securite'. • (2 j I n 1744 
Dupleix who was alarmed a t the presence of an English squadron i n the 
In d i a n dcean^ persuaded the Nawab of the Carnat£c to warn the Governor 
of filadras t h a t suropsan f a c t o r i e s on the tforomandel Coast were in 
n e u t r a l territory,Anwaroodeen informed the Governor of Madras,'Nicholas 
iSorse,that he would not allow the E n g l i s h to attack or blockade French 
f a c t o r i e s i n the Oarnatic and he also s t a t e d t h a t the p r o h i b i t i o n 
applied equally t o the French.fhus i n 1746 Madras was t o t a l l y 
unprepared f o r an attack.xhe g a r r i s o n consisted of less than 3yO 
s o l d i e r s and the defences of ^jlort at.Georfse were wholly inadequate, 
xn a d d i t i o n ,there appears to have been considsraDle i l l - f e e l i n g between 
the c i v i l and m i l i t a r y a u t h o r i t i e s i n the c i t y . ( 3 ) 
Although the defences of the c i t y were weak the (governor and 
gounc i l of Madras believed t n a t the presence of an -"nglish squadron i n 
the Ixidiaa Scean and the assurances of the Ha.vab of the Carnatic^were 
adequate guarantees against attack,Unfortunately n e i t h e r of these 
guarantees had any validity,Commodore Peyton had s a i l e d northwards-
on 3 September h i s squadron was o f f P u l i c a t and i n mid-September i t 
was c r u i s i n g o f f Bengal, (4)-and the Nawab of the G a n a t i c was no 
longer prepared t o come to the assistance of the |nglish,Dupleix had 
again entered i n t o negotiations w i t h Anwaroodeen and i n raid-September 
he promised the Hawab t h a t once the French had captured the c i t y they 
would f i r s t destroy F o r t lat,George and then hand Madras over to him. (5) 
At daybreak on 17 September the bombardment began.Rostaing wrote 
i n h i s r e p o r t ; " I I eia.it important de j e t e r au plus v i t e l a t e r r e u r 
Chez des gens peu agu6ris."(6) When n i g h t f e l l the Bourbon,the St.Louis 
and the A c h i l l e opened f i r e on the city.There had been a considerable 
amount of drunkeness and i l l - d i s c i p l i n e among the French troops when 
the suburbs of the c i t y were p i l l a g e d and t h i s probably caused 
La Bourdonnais to postpone the assault on the Black Sown u n t i l the 
g2 September, {7 j i i u r i n g the n i g h t of 18 September La Bourdomais 
received a despatch from ' ^ p l e i x informing him tha t ^our ships had 
(1) Memoire(I7 50) p,70-7I;"ostaing.iSxpedition.p.4IS-4I9. 
(2) Kostaing,Bxpe'dition.p.420, 
(3) l b i d , p . 4 2 I . 
14) Malleson,The French i n India.p,142. 
(5) Memoire(l750i.P,J.Dupleix to i,a Bourdonnais.21 September, 1746.p.92-3. 
(6) Rostaing.iSxpedltion.p.4I8. 
(7) I b i d , p . 4 i 9 . 
been sighted o f f Pbndicherry on 17 September, ( I ) but on the f o l l o w i n g 
day he reci^ved a f u r t h e r despatch from Dupleix which stated that the 
i n f o r m a t i o n had been incorrect,(2)M«a«wh 
Meanwhile La Bourdonnais had had several convezsations w i t h a 
Spaniard named Francisco PerMro whom he had known i n I 7 4 I . ( 3 ) f e r e i r o 
was a doctor who had been i n . the service of Chunda Sahib and i n 1740, 
when the l a t t e r was expelled from Arcot, he had escaped to pondicherry. 
fie had l a t e r r e t i r e d to Madras.Shortly a f t e r the a r r i v a l of the French 
squadron Pereiro approached La JBourdonnais and gave him valuable 
i n f o r m a t i o n about the defences of the city.'-^hen the siege began he 
o f f e r e d to act as an intermediary during negotiations f o r a c a p i t u l a t i o n , ( 4 j 
On 19 September the step-daughter of inipleix,fliarie Vincent hamavel, 
in^j>rmed La Bourdonnais t h a t the Govez-nor of Madras had received a 
i e t t e r from Pereiro,"dans l a q u e l l e i l f a i t mention de quelque discours-
et que vous avez paru etre i n c l i n e a un accommodement." (5)Towards 8p,m. 
on the same day La Bourdonnais received another i e t t e r from Mrs. Barnavel 
i n which she s t a t e d t h a t the Governor was prepared t o discuss surrender 
terms.(6) 
On the mornihg of 20 September two members of the Council of 
Madras,Monson and Hallyburton,were escorted to the French headquarters 
i n order to discuss the capitulation.They pointed out th a t Madras was 
s i t u a t e d i n n e u t r a l t e r r i t o r y and t h a t the Hawab of the ^ a r n a t i c had 
declared t h a t he would regard an attack on the town as an act of 
h o s t i l i t y against himself,La Bourdonnais,however, explained that the 
a t t a c k was a l e g a l a c t of war because the English had captured the 
Favori and burned the Pondicherry i n n e u t r a l ports,The deputies then 
proposed t h a t the French should withdraw from Madras on the payment of 
a ransdma but La Bourdonnais i n s i s t e d on an unconditional surrender. 
He s t a t e d t h a t he would accept ransom terms once a surrender nad been 
negotiated,At 10.a.m. the deputies retuned to ^ o r t St.George f o r 
consultations w i t h the Governor.(7) 
S h o r t l y a f t e r t h : r e t u r n of the deputies i.a Bourdonnais sent a 
despatch to Morse p o i n t i n g out the hopelessness of the English p o s i t i o n . 
"Une plus longue resistance,"he wrote,"deviendrait o b s t i n a t i o n et f e r a i t 
centre t o u t regie de guerre puisque nous sommes d i x centre un...que s i 
vous me contraignez a vous erapoter de vive force^pvos vies,celleB de vos 
femmes,de vos enfants et vos biens,tout sera a l a d i s p o s i t i o n d'un 
soldatesque,qui outre toujours l e s d r o i t s de l a g u e r r e . D ' a i l l e u r s . . . j ' a i 
dans mes troupes des cipayes(sepoysJ,gens p i l l a r d s , d e s c a f f r e s feroces 
e t c r u e l s ; i l s se creyent t o u t perais dans une v i l l e p r i s e d'assaut.18) 
The French reopened f i r e a t 3.p.m. 
At 6p.m.Francisco Pereiro a r r i v e d i n the French camp and asked 
La J^ourdonnais f o r permission to enter Fort St.George,He proposed to 
v i s i t Morse and other members of the Council i n order to persuade thein 
t o accept the terms of surrender.Permission was granted ;when he 
returned he stated t h a t the Governor had asked f o r a cease-fire f o r the 
n i g h t and t h a t he,Pereiro had assured Morse that the French would agree 
t o t h i s request.La -i^ourdonnais ordered him to r e t u r n to the Fort w i t h a 
l e t t e r f o r Morse whabch stated t h a t the bombardment would continue u n t i l 
6 g.m.the f o l l o w i n g day,When there would be a cease-fire to enable 
Bnglish deputies t o proceed to the French camp,"Mais j e vous a v e r t i s , " 
La Bourdonhais wrote,"que s ' i l s n'apportent pas uiie parole decisive, j e 
n'e'couterai plus aucun pour p a r i e r , " ( 9 ) 
( I ) Memoire(1750)P,J.Dupleix t o La Bourdonnais 17 September, 1746,p.79. 
iZ) Ibid,p.79-80. 
(3; Memoire (1750J.p.258. 
(4) Ibid.p.257-258,"i,e sieur de i a Bourdomais s'ac^ept* les pro;jositions 
q u ' i l l u i fit d'entrer dans l a place pour l e s engager a capituler.p258. 
^5) Memoire (1750)P.J.Mrs, isarnavel t o La Bourdonnais.19 September, 1746.p80. 
( 6 j Ibid.p.80-81. 
(7) Memoire U750)p.71-73, 
(8) Memoire(1750jp,J.La Bourdonnais to iaorse.20 September,1746.p.81. 
(9i I b i d . L a |*ourdonnais to iaorse.20 September,1746,p.82. 
Monson and t i a l l y b u r t o n a r r i v e d i n the French camp on 2IS6ptember 
and the terms of a t r e a t y of c a p i t u l a t i o n were drawn up.Hallyburton 
returned to the f o r t w i t h the a r t i c l e s of c a p i t u l a t i o n but i o r s e 
refused t o sign unless he was given an assurance t h a t the I'overnor and 
c o u n c i l l o r s would not be imprisoned,La ^ourdonnais acceded to h^is 
request and Morse signed the t r e a t y , i t was agreed t h a t Fort St.^'eorge 
and the c i t y of LiSadras and i t s dependencies should be handt^d over to 
the French a t 2pm. on 21 September. (1)The capitiulation stated t h a t the 
Governor,the c o u n c i l l o r s , t h e Company o f f i c i a l s and the o f f i c e r s of the 
garr i s o n were a t l i b e r t y to attend to t h e i r personal a f f a i r s i n Madras, 
and even to r e t u r n to England,provided t h a t they did not engage i n 
h o s t i l i t i e s against the French^unless an excha^ige of prisoners had 
been effected.The s o l d i e r s i n the ga r r i f i s n and the s a i l o r s and c i v i l i a n s 
i n l ^ o r t St.George were,however, regarded as prisoners of war. {2}*'he 
Governor and c o u n c i l l o r s were ordered to hand over to the French a l l 
merchandise,accounts,arsenals,ships,munitions and other p r o p e r t i e s of 
the E n g l i s h J^st I n d i a Company.All merchandise,valuables a^id moveable 
property which belonged to the Inha b i t a n t s of the f o r t were to be 
handed over t o t h e French.(3) 
When the c a p i t u l a t i o n had been signed,La Bourdonnais addressed the 
troops and informed themt.hat d i s o r d e r l y conduct and l o o t i o g would be 
punished by death.(4) At 2pm,on 21 September he approached the main 
entrance t o the c i t y a t the head of 500 men.He was met by the governor 
who handed over h i s sword.i.a ^ourdonnais reti3ffied the sword and entered 
the c i t y by the Water Gate. The E n g l i s h f l a g was lowered, the jSourbon 
f l a g was hoisted on the c i t y w a l l and a 21 gun salute was fired.Troops 
were posted a t the gates of "Port St.George to prevent the e x i t of 
merchandise.The gun p o s i t i o n s and munitions were seized and the 
i n h a b i t a n t s were disarmed.The Eiaropean women,who had taken refuge i n 
the Church of the Capuchins.togetner w i t h t h e i r children,were asked to 
retuam to t h e i r homes and arrangements were made to b i l l e t French o f f i c e r s 
w i t h important g n g l i s h families.A solemn $e ^ eum was sung i n the ghureh 
of the Capuchins.(5) 
S h o r t l y a f t e r the signing of the c a p i t u l a t i o n La *'ourdonnais 
informed l i u p i e i x t h a t the c i t y had surrendered.In c a r e f u l l y chosen 
words he i n v i t e d lAipleix to e s t a b l i s h , "une correspondance entre l e 
gouvernement de I'ondicherry et l e mien, "and he added, ";je ne me trouve 
pas mal du t i t r e de bomnandant de Terre et de Mer. ( 6 ; i n a f u r t h e r 
despatch which was w r i t t e n on the same day he informed "i^apleix t h a t , " l e s 
Anglais se s o r t rendus a moi avec plus de p r e c i p i t a t i o n encore que j e 
ne vous I ' a i e c r i t . J e l e s a i d d i s c r e t i o n e^ t l a c a p i t u l a t i o n q u ' l l s ont 
signe'e,m'est restee sans q u ' i l s ayent songe'a m'en demender un double."(7) 
Two days l a t e r ija flourdonnais q u a l i f i e d t n i s statement."Cependant i l y 
a une sorte de c a p i t u l a t i o n sign^e du gouverneur,"he wrote,"dont c i -
j o i n t est copie.-«'lle ne f a i t ,coimiie vous voyez,cu«autoriser l e s d r o i t s que 
j ' a i sur i e s o r t de cette place. (8; 
i n the dgspatches .7ritfeen by i.a **ourdomais immediately a f t e r the 
f a l l of ke.dras there i s no mention of any i n v i o l a b l e arrangements which 
had been made w i t h the Council of Madras to ransom© the clfc^:.indeed i t 
appears t h a t La Bourdonnais regarded the submission of the c i t y as an 
(1) Msmoire(I750) p.75. 
(2) The s o l d i e r s i n the gar r i s o n were to be sebt to ^^ort §t,David u n t i l 
the ransom was paid when they were to be allowed to r@turn to defend 
the city.The s a i l o r s were to be sent to Cuddalore.and,after exchanges u 
had been effected,the remainder were to proceed to "^gland on condition | 
t h a t they d i d not eggage i n h o s t i l i t i e s against the French. •! 
l3;MemoirslI750j C a p i t u l a t i o n du Fort ^^t.George et de l a v i i l s de Madras.p759' 
( 4 i l b i d . p . 7 5 . li 
(5)lbid.T).77-79. ; 
t6yMeiBoire(I75o;P.J.La fiourdonnais to Lu p l e i x . 2 i Sept ember, i7 46. p..84. j! 
i7/Ibid.jL.a Bourdonnais to •'^upleiac^2x September(8pm. Jp.66, 
(8)Ibid.jLia gourdomais to ^ u p l e i x ,23 i>epteraber,l746.p.87. 
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unconditional surrender.xn the Kemoire U750),however^ a conversation 
w i t h the two iaJnglish deputies,i5onson and ; i a l l y b u r t o n , i s recorded i n 
which La Bourdonnais stated that he liad proiaised on l i i s ho.iour to 
r e s t o r e the c i t y vhen a ransom htid been paia:"(/ous nous en donnez done 
vo t r e parole d'honneur,repondirent l e s d e p u t e s , u u i , d l t - i i , j e vous l a 
donne et vous pouvez coiupter qu'elle est i n v i o l a b l e . * ' ( l ) l t i s very 
unusual f o r the commander of a v i c t o r i o u s array t o feake solemn 
promises to an enerny which has agreed to surrender a t d i s c r e t i o n and 
the t r u t n of x-a uourdonnais' aci^ount of the i n t e r v i e w nay be doubted, 
i'he ca,/ituiAtion loereiy s t a t e d t i i a t , " s i par rachat on re-id i a v i i j . e 
de Madras,MM.les Anglais eeront l e s maitros de reprendre l e u r garnisonjl (2 J 
- a c l e a r i n d i c a t i o n t h a t a negotiated ransora was raerely one uf the 
courses of a c t i o n open to La iiourdonnais,nevertheless v^nen La goiirdonnais 
f i n a l l y signed a treaty of ransom he j u s t i f i e u h i s conduct to i i i s own 
o f f i c e r s ( 3 ; and l a t e r to the d i r e c t o r s of the Company,on the ground 
t h a t a solemn agreement hao been i^ade w i t h the ^Vngiish deputies before 
the s i g n i n g of the c a p i t u l a t i o n , 
fhus i t would appear t h a t f o r three or four days a f t e r the f a l l of 
Madras l^ouruonnals was undecided about the f u t u r e of t'ae c i t y . I n a 
despatch to iJupieix dated 23 September he explained t h a t there were 
three courses of action open to him;to annex the c i t y , t o destroy i t , o r 
t o accept a ransom.He point e d out t h a t a p o l i c y of aniexation would be 
shortsighted and contrary t o the i n s t r u c t i o n s which he had reci^ived 
i n 1740,forbidding him to r e t a i n conquests on Indian s o i l . " i i est sur," 
he added,"qu'a l a paix l a r e d d i t i o n de cette place s e r a i t un des 
a r t i c l e s du traite''.jL.e «oi l e r e n d r a i t et l a ^ompagnie n'en a u r a i t 
rien."(4;he suggested tjgat i f Madras were burnt down the iJngiish would 
b u i l d ajjotner f a c t o r y , " p e u t - e t r e avec moins de depense q u ' i l ne l e u r en 
coutera pour racheter c e l l e - e i , " ( 5 J F i n a l l y he expressed t.ie opinion 
t h a t a negotiated ransom was the only p r a c t i c a l method of t a k i n g 
advantage of the f a l l of the c i t y . h e proposed to s t r i p Undras of 
merehi?.ndise,ai-tilxery and launitions and to accept a ransom f o r what 
remained,The ransom f o r F o r t St.George was to be paid to the boupany 
and t h a t f o r the Blcick Town wes to be divided among the wembers of tne 
expedition.Payment of the ransom was t o be made i n b i l x s drawn on the 
Company i n A*ondon and guaranteed by the taking of hostages. (6} 
The Nawab of the Camatic,Anwaroodeen,had meanwnile recieved information 
t'hat the Frenc/i were besieging i-isdr&s./ie had pz-eviously declared t l i a t 
he would not a l l o w Europeans i n the Carnatlc to engage i n h o s t i l i t i e s 
oc land and noiv he oj-dered *^ipleix. to recalL the troops and snips to 
pondicherry,He s t a t e d t h a t i f h i s orders were not obeyed he would send 
an army to the assistance of Mac'ras.Dupleix,however, decided to appeal 
to the s e l f - i n t e r e s t of t i e iJawab and he sent i n s t r u c t i o n s to h i s agent 
i n Arcot to t e l l the Nawab th a t the Superior •Council of Pondicherry 
would hand the c i t y over to him, (7) 
On 21 Septeiiiber i a i p l e i x i.iforned .^a Bourdonnais of the neH,otiations 
w i t h Anwaroodeen,"'Get eveil,"he wrote,''doi t vous en^xgec & presser 
vivemsnt c e t t s place e t a ne p o i n t e'couter les propositions cue I'on 
p o u r r a i t vous f a i r e pour l a raa^onner apres l a prise;car ce s e r a i t tromper, 
l e Nabob e t 1»engager a se j o i n d r e a nos ennemis."(8jHe warned 
i*a BourConnais t h a t the English Council d i d not have the c a p i t a l 
a v a i l a b l e to ransoai the c-ty and he advised him to raze Madras to the 
ground. 
Replying to -^pAeix.La Bourdonnais repeated h i s arguiaent about the i 
(1) Meraoire(I750).p.75;Memoire(i750)P.J. The Council of Madras to 
La Bourdonnais.27 Septe;.iber,1746.p.l53, 
(2) Ibid.p.76. 
(3) rtostaing.axpe'dition.p.^SS. U; itiekoire(i750j?,J.La iJour'donnais t o JJuoieix.23 Septeinber,1746.p.88. i 15  Ib d.p.60. • 6 39-90-The despatch was tal:en to pondichex-ry by ia:"adis,the command r of t r o s fr m pondicherry. 7 ^ u p i s i x o La B ur onnais,2I September,1746.p,92-93. 8 i ii.92-93, 
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i n a d v i s a b i l i t y of destroying the c i t y and he added,"je n»ai que v i n g t 
j o u r s a Tester i c i et....oe temps n'est pas s u f f i s a n t pour raettre l a 
place dans ^ s I'e'tat ou vous semblez l a desirer pour l a reraettre au 
Nabob." (I)aevertheless he asked the governor of Pondicherry to submit^, 
"un plan s u i v i de l a fa^on dont vous^pensez que je^ doive t r a i t e r cette 
v i l l e , s a j n d perdre de vue l e retour absolument necessaire de mes 
vaisseaux charges en -^rope a l a monpon prochaine."(2jin a f u r t h e r 
despatch w r i t t e n on the same day La Bourdonnais informed Dupieix that 
he had received a l e t t e r from the Nawab ordering him to withdraw from 
Madras. (3 JHe enclosed a r e p l y to the Nawab i n which he stated that the 
at t a c k on the c i t y was a l e g a l act of war.He asked ^ p l e i x t o arrange 
f o r the l e t t e r to be t r a n s l a t e d and subqjitted to the Nawab. (4) 
On 24 September the Superior Council informed La Bourdonnaic of 
t h e i r decision Jto appoint a commission of six,"pour former l e conseil 
auquel vous presiderez et pour accelerer les inve n t a i r e s de tous les 
e f f e t s ? ( 5 J On the f o l l o w i n g day they met to discuss the s i t u a t i o n i n 
Madras and a despatch was sent t o La Bourdonnais informing him that 
he was s u b j e c t to the a u t h o r i t y of the Governor and Superior Council 
and furthermore,that the Council had passed a resolution,"que l a 
ranpon....n'est qu'un avantage momentante...que tous les hotages que 
vous pouvez avoir,n'engagent pas l a Compagnie d'accepter les b i l l e t s 
que vous donnera l e Gouverneur qui e'tant p r i s a n n i e r actuellement d i r a 
l o r s q u ' i l sera en l i b e r t y q u ' i l a f a i t a ce s u j e t tout ce que vous. 
aurez voulu pour se t i r e r des f e r s . " ( 6 ) 
Before these despatches a r r i v e d i n Madras La ^ourdonnais had 
w r i t t e n to ^ u p l e i x s t a t i n g t a a t he had decided to ransom the c i t y . r i e 
p o inted o u t ' t h a t he had not received any i n s t r u c t i o n s from the 
* ' o n t r o l l e r - ^ e n e r a i to raze if'ort St.Cieorge and th a t i n any case the 
operation was f a r too vast an undertaking.lie o u t l i n e d the terms of the 
t r e a t y of ransom;he proposed to steze and put aboard his ships between 
1700 and 1300 bales of merchandise, several thousand sacks of saltpeti*e 
and one h a l f of the guns,munitions and t o o l s i n the fort.The governor 
and Council of Madras had agreed to pay a ransom of 1,200,000 gold 
pagodas(7i f o r the o i t y . i > i x hostages-two of the c o u n c i l l o r s and t h e i r 
wives ana two of tne Governors children-lmd been handed over to the 
French. (8) ^ 
On 26 oepbeinber tiie despatches froia rondicherry reached Madras. 
La Bourdonnais wrote immmediately to Dupleix informing iiira t hat the 
t r e a t y of rajisom had been completed^ (9)although i n f a c t i t had not been 
signed.a^ addressed another despatch to the Superior council i n which 
he stated t i i a t as the conqueror of Madras he had the sole r i g h t to 
negotiate w i t h the iSnglish Council."Je sais que toiis les etablissements 
Franpais dand l*I n d e sont de l a dependance de M.le ^ouveraieur-ueneral 
et du Conseil Superieurp"he wrote,"Je sais aussi que l e ^ o i et l e 
Hinistre....m'5nt l a i s s e l e maitre de mss operations.Madras n'est 
certalnement pas une colonic Jranpaise mais une conquete que .ie viens de 
f a i r e . - ^ i n s i personne n'a d r o i t d'y commander que moi."(10] 
(l)MeEioire(i7 50jfa^8ourdonnafS to aupleix.24 September,1745.p. 93. 
( 2 j l b i d . p . 9 3 . 
(3) Memoire(I750j p.35. 
(4) Memoire {l7 50}P.J.La Bourdonnais to Dupleix 24 'September,1746.p.93-94. 
tSJIbid.Lupleix to La Bourdonnais,25.September.1746.p.I02;The Superior 
Council of Pondicherry to La Bourdonnaas.28 September,1746.p,103-4. 
( 6 j i b i d . S u p e r i o r Council of Pondicherry to La Bourdonnais.2§ September 
p.103-104. 
(7}This f i g u r e which i s given i n the Memoire(1750) may be a misprint 
or a l t e r n a t i v e l y the f i n a l f i g u r e of 1,100,000 pagodas may have been 
decided a t a l a t e r date. 
(8jI,!emoir,e (1750)1'.J.LH Bourdonnais to Ilupleix.26Septeinber. 1746.p. 97.In t n i s 
t l despatch La Bourdonnais put forward a plan to remain i n Indian waters wi three ships of h i s own squadron and three other ships which had a r r i v e d : 
from France.The ships were to attack the B r i t i s h squadron and r e t u r n to 
France i n January. " {tD}Mi,^o,r2fnso} pSj-fg 
•9)lbid.La ffourdonnais to *upleix.26 September, 1746.p.100. ^ ' i i 
This assation by La Bourdonnais of complete independence could 
be j u s t i f i e d i n a number of w a y s . - f i r s t l y , i n accordance wit h tha r u l s s 
warfare i n the eighteenth century,a general who was i n charge of an 
army which captured a c i t y had the r i ^ h t to dispose of a l l p r i v a t e 
goods i n t h a t city,Secondly,i.a Bourdon,lais had reason on his side 
whon ha i n s i s t e d t h a t speed ivas essential;the French forces were not 
strong enough e i t h e r to hold the c i t y against a counter-attack or to 
paze i t 'to the ground.Speedi^psover was essential because the fllonsoon 
was approaching.Thirdly,according to the i istrue'ions which he luid 
received i n 1740,he was forbidden to r e t a i n conquests made on Indian 
s o i l . F i n a l l y , h i s prognostication t h a t Lladras would be handed back to 
the English a t the end of the war proved cor-ect. 
On the other hand La aourdon.iais had planned the oper-.tion i n 
concert w i t h jQupleix and he had constantly asked i^upleix and the 
Superior Council f o r a d v i c e . l t i s t r u e that the l a t t e r refused to 
accept j o i n t r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the expedition but i t i s obvious t h a t 
La Jiourdonnais was not a c t i n g i n the best i n t e r e s t s of the Company or 
of the French governraent when he decided to set up a r i v a l goveroBaibt 
t o t h a t of pondicherry. The Controller-General had asked him to act i n 
agreement w i t h D u i j i e i x ( i ) but s h o r t l y a f t e r h i s a r r i v a l i n .pondicherry 
La fiourdonnais assumed honours which were normally reserved f o r the 
Governor.Luring h i s sojourn i n I n d i a i t appears t h a t he dellbGr:;.tely 
acted i n a provocative manner i n order to assert his absolute 
independence. 
The two c o u n c i l l o r s from Pondicherry who had been lominatsd to 
serve on the new council i n Madras a r r i v e d on 26 September.They were 
Duluurent eiid Barthelemy.They had received i n s t r u c t i o n s to cooperate 
w i t h La Bourdonnais i n s e t t i n g up a P r o v i n c i a l Council i n the c i t y . 
La ^ourdonnais was to jj r e s i d s a t the meeting of the council;the other 
meraTaers i n a d d i t i o n to j'ulaurent and Barthelemy were to be Paradis, 
the comtiander of the troops from Pondicherry,Despremesnil,a conmiasicnQr 
appointed by Dupleix when the squaaron f i r s t sailed,and the tvo 
cosiaissioners appointeu by i,a gourdonnais,6onneau and Desforges-
jsoucher. (2} 
Disssntion had air.;ady broken out between the three coamiGssioners. 
On 20 September Lespremesnil informed Bupleix that the brother of 
La oourdonnais,Mahe de l a Viliebague,had transported a considerable 
amount of plunder from the v i l x a s on the o u t s k i r t s of tl-idras jbo St. 
Thome, where i t hud been put aboard the iaarie-"ertrude. (3 JUhenfFort 
St.^eorge surrendsred,the keys of the treasury were givsn to do l a 
Viiiebague mio kept them f o r several hours, (4 )3omeau and bss raiORnil 
had been appointed commissioners f o r the treasury and whsn de l a 
willebague handed over the keys to them they were returned to La 
Bourdonnaia together w i t h a l e t t e r of resignation from Bon.ieau.i5i 
Despremtfsnil then wrote to Pondtcherry advising i n j p l e i x to come i n 
person to Madras,(6) and s h o r t l y afterwards he,too,resigned.paradis 
who had already n u a r r e l l e d w i t h La Bourdonnais returned to Fondicherry 
on 23 September.^7) 
Tnus by 26 Septe.'i:ber the work of making inventories of the coin 
and bullionjmerhhandisejaj'ms and ammnmition i n iaadras hcd v i r t u a l l y 
(i;Memoirevl750)P.J.0rry t o La J3ourdonnais.29 Ja:iuary,i746.p.iO. 
v2)Bonneau was a ijsmber of the Superior Council of l i s de ^'raice.i^esforges-
Boucher was probably a eapt.Jin i n the garrison of H e de ^'rance, 
U^Cultru.Dupleix.p.2i3. 
(4)S3^moire.i750jp.229-250;MemoireU750jS.P.J.De l a l i l l e b a g u e to i.a 
Bourdonnais.25 October,i743.p.5.in an Interview w i t h Savage,a c o u n c i l l o r 
from liadrasjWLucli took tilace on 21 August, 1747,-^'upleix was inforaed that 
the tre^-sury contained 18 Boxes of piastres wheri the c i t y f e l l . i / u p l e i x 
s t a t e d t h a t 6 boxes liau been found there i n uctober i746.Forreet 
Olive.Vol II.p.453. ' i 
t5)il5el2ioirea750jS.i ' . J.p.5-5. i 
t6i;;ultru.i'Upleix.p.2i4. 
7^ jMeiooirs ir.J",j.,a ||Ourdonaais to J|^pleix.26 Sept3mber,i745.p. 93. 
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eome to a halt.Bonneau and Despremesnil haa resigned,The former, 
h i t b c r t o a close associate of La Bourdonnais,made such outspoken 
c r i t i c i s m s of the l a t t e r * s conduct t h a t he was arrested but s h o r t l y 
afterwards he escaped to Pondicherry.UyDe« l a Villebague and Desjardlns, 
an o f f i c e r i n the squadron,reetesved orders from ija Bourdonn&as to taKe 
over the duties of the two commissioners who haa resigned and a x e t t e r 
was sent to juupleix asking f o r assurances tn a t they would not be vic t i m i s e c 
f o r obeying the order.(2; 
On 27 September,Dulaurent,Barthelemy and Despremesnil submitted a 
formal p r o t e s t t o La uourdonnais reminding him t h a t the Council of 
Pondicherry would not accept a t r e a t y which was negotiated independently, 
"Nous protestons,'*they wrote, •*au nom du noi et de xa Jompagnie centre 
toute c a p i t u l a t i o n que vous pourrez f a i r e ou avo i r f a i t e , w t nous nous 
opposons formellement aux d i t s noms que l a v i l l e de Uadras s o i t rendu 
aux Anglais','v3)On the f o l l o w i n g day they issued an announcement to the 
o f f i c e r s i n the c i t y to the e f f e c t t h a t the supreme a u t h o r i t y i n Madras 
was the Superior Council of Pondicherry 14) and two days l a t e r they 
presented a secona p r o t e s t a t i o n informing La isouraonnais -chat they were 
withdrawing to St.Thome". v5) 
La aourdonnais recieved a aeppatch from the superior council on 
30 September i n vmich they st a t e d t h e i r opposition to the p o l i c y of 
r e s t o r i n g tiadras to the jiiglish,They asserted th a t Dupleix had never 
proposed t h a t Madras should be razed to the ground,"mais bien de l a 
demanteler et t o u t ce qui ap p a r t i e n t §. l a Compagnie u'Angleterre, "and 
they suggested t h a t L,a Bourdonnais should hand over h i s command to 
Despremesnil.Finally they warned him t h a t they would not accept hostages 
or b i l l s of exchange from Madras.(6)This despatch was accompanied by a 
personal l e t t e r from *^upleix i n which he begged La Bourdonnais to 
reconsider h i s decision. (7 ) 
A pub l i c p r o t e s t was d r a f t e d i n Pondicherry on 29 September and the 
leading i n h a b i t a n t s of the c i t y were i n v i t e d to sign.Un the next day i t 
was presented to Lupleix.The remonstrance contained proposals to send a 
deputation to Madras to enforce the decisions of the Superior Council,to 
r&erabark the troops from l i e de France and Bourbon and to annul the t r e a t y 
of ransom.(8)A special commission,composed of Major-«eneral de Bury, 
Bruyere,the Procurer-General,and paradis,rec£gved instruc];ions to 
proceed to Madras.They c a r r i e d proclamations,which they were ordered to 
read i n public^announcing t h a t the Tsreaty of ransora WB n u l l and void(9) 
and t h a t Despremesnil had been appointed commandant of Madras,"pour en 
cett e q u a l i t e " a cdmm.ander.... t a n t aux o f f l c i e r s de t e r r e que de raor, 
habitants d u j i i t lieu,comiflis de l a d l t e Compagnie et a tous autres 
Franpais et elrangers qui y sent (Ttablis." ( l O j F i n a l l y they 'uere empowered 
to set up a p r o v i n c i a l Council under the presidency of Despremesnil.(11j 
The commissioners a r r i v e d a t St.Thorad" on 2 October and accompanied 
by Despreraesnil,Dulaurent and Barthelemy,they made t h e i r way to i'ort 
St.George.(12)They en«tered the council*chamber and de Bury handed 
La ^ourdonnais a l e t t e r which stated t h a t he had been authorized by the 
Superior Council t o rep l y to a despatch from La Bourflonnais dated 27 
(1) Memoire (I750)P,J. Bonneau to La Bourdonnais.28 September,1746.p.ii6-22. 
(2) Memoire 117 50) p. 89,103. 
(3) Meinolre(1750jP.J.Formal p r o t e s t . p . l i l - l i 2 . 
l 4 ) I b i d . p . I I 6 . 
(5)lbid.p.127-128. 
(ejibid.The Superior Council of Pondicherry to jua Bourdonnais.28September, 
p.124-126. 
(7 ) I b i d . D u p e l i x to i,a •oourdonnais.29 '^epteraber,1745.p.130-134. 
(sjibid.hemonstrance Faite par l a Colonie de Pondicherry a M.Dupleix.pi42-5. 
(9) l b i d . p . I 4 7 . 
(10) I b i d . X i e t t r e c i r c u l a i r e aux p r i c i p a u x officiers.30Stjpteraber.p. 146-147. 
( I l j l " b i d . p . l 4 7 - i 5 2 . 
( I 2 ) i n the Meraoire(1750)p.93-94 i t i s asserted that they addressed a party 
of s o l d i e r s wno were on guard and attempted to sway t h e i r allegience ' 
by promises of p r i z e money. 
September,in which the l a t t e r announced t h a t tne t r e a t y had been signed 
and t h a t i t was e s s e n t i a l f o r him to leave Madras immediately owing to 
the approach of the monsoon, (1 )Tne pnrotest and the declarations and 
orders from the Superior Council were read aloud before a large crowd 
which had gathered i n the chamber. 
I n h i s r e p l y La Bourdonnais pointed out t h a t he held an independent 
command and t h a t the Superior Council could not issue orders i n Uadres, 
The commissioners challenged t l i i s assertion and a quarrel ensued. (2} 
F i n a l l y La Bourdonnais and h i s o f f i c e r s l e f t the council chamber and a 
cou n c i l of war was held i n an a d j o i n i n g room.La JJourdonnais explained 
t h a t he was committed to a p o l i c y of ransoming Madras ana hi s oflficers 
agreed t h a t he could not go back on h i s word."Wons n'her.!tames pas," 
wrote Rostaing, "a l u i declarer q u ' i l y e t a i t obll^e'',nous ajouta^es que 
s ' i l a v a i t inconside'rement ou a a l a propos engage" son so u v e r a i n . i l en 
repondrait seul en son propre nom. "( 3 ; i i a Bourdonnais then returned to 
the council chamber and informed the commissioners from irondicherry 
t h a t h i s o f f i c e r s had given him a vote of confidence. 
The commissioners probably intended to ap :eal to the troops from 
Pondicherry to enforce t h e i r orders but on 4 October La isourdonnais 
issued i n s t r u c t i o n s to s t a t i o n these troops aboard the ships.*ie 
explained t h a t t h i s measure was necessary becQ.use aUgllsh ships haa 
been seen o f f P u l l cat but the r e a l motive xms to remove the Porfli cherry 
contingent from Madras.(4)0n the same day,de Bury,accompanied by two 
o f f i c e r s , v i s i t e d La Bourdonnais and forbade him t o leave Madras without 
f i r s t o b t a i n i n g i n s t r u c t i o n s from Dupleix.La Bourdonnais put them vnder 
a r r e s t and when paracis a r r i v e d on the scene he too was arrested.(5J 
S h o r t l y afterwards they were released. 
1.8 Bourdonnais had t o l d Dupleix t h a t he could not break his word 
of honour to the isnglish and on 4 October he rsked the l a t t e r to 
appo-tnt commissioners to help de l a Villebague ana Desjf-rdins to 
complete the i n v e n t o r i e s of merchandise.In a d d i t i o n he asked f o r several 
small c r a f t t o help i n loading the ships and also f o r a fres h supply of 
r i c e . i6)The a t t i t l d e of the deputies from Fondicherry had determined 
La ^ourdonnais to adopt a new l i n e of policy.He r e a l i s e d t h a t i f he 
handed the c i t y over to the Superior Council on 15 October without f i r s t 
obtCiining r a t i f i c a t i o n of the t r e a t y of ransom the c a p i t u l a t i o n would be 
annulled arid a l l his plans destroyed.(7)The Superior Council was rasoivsd 
to prevent him from s a i l i n g on 15 October and therefore he asked Faradis 
to Oi.:en negotiations w i t h Dupleix as to whether the l a t t e r would agree to 
r a t i f y the t r e a t y of ransom provided that the evacuation of Madras were 
postponed u n t i l January or February of the f o l l o w i n g year.Duplsix 
approved of the idea and on 7 October he wrote to La Bourdonnais 
suggesting t h a t 150 s o l d i e r s fom the squadron should be l e f t i n Madras to 
strengthen the troops from pondicherry, t h a t Bonfaeau and Cesforgss should 
j o i n the f r o v i n c i a i i Coi;(pil, "et j.e reste se r e g l a t sur l e pied que vous 1' 
auriez arrete" avec MS.les Anglais'.'(8) 
il)Me1noireU75U)±-,J,i.a JBourdonnais to the Supert©» Council of Pondicheriy. 
27 September,1746.p.ii2-ij4. ^ 
i2jIbid.Proces Verbal des Depute's de Pondicherry.p.155-156. 
i3)Rostaing.i!:xpedition.p.423.Mostaing,however, refused to sign the t r e a t y 
of ransom. "Je l u i dis que mon approbation e t r . i t i n u t i l e dans ur;s r f f a i r e 
ou j e n'avals par ete consulte'."p.422; Me'inoireU750;P.J.i,a Bourdonnais 
to Dupleix.i* Octobsr, 1746.p.162-163. 
(4)Memoire(l750)P.J. The P r o v i n c i a l Council i n Madras to La Bourdonniis. 
4 Uctober,1746.p.172-173. 
($)Ibid.The Superior Council of Pondicherry to La Bourdonnais.5 October, 
. 1746.p.133-189. 
(6)Ibld.La Bourdonnais to Dupleix.4 October,1746.p.163-164. 
(7jlbid.Protestation.eoctober,1746.p.177-178.The Council of Madras sent 
t h i s p r o t e s t to ^ u p l e i x v e r i f y i n g the assertion of La Bourdonnais that 
a promise had been made to r e t t o r e Madras. 
[^)Ibid.Dupleix to La jiourdonnais.7 October,1746.p.190. 
~ The Centaure,the Mars.and the B r i l l a n t , w h i c h had l e f t France i n 
previous year, anchored o f f Pondicherry on 8 October.They c a r r i e d 
despatches from the Company which stated c l e a r l y t h a t La Bourdonnais 
was under the o b l i g a t i o n to obey orders from the Superior Council of 
Pondicherry.Furthermore Dupleix was informed that the C o n t r o l l e r -
General, Orry, had been dismissed and that de Fulvy was i n disgrace.This 
news was communicated to i.a Bourdonnais together w i t h several despatches 
from the Company and also from Orry. (I^The news came as a severe blow 
to i.a Bourdonnais but i n a l e t t e r to Dupieix dated 10 October he 
mentioned t h a t he had rec^iived e despatch from Orry and that the orders, 
contained i n i t , " n e a s t r u i s e n t en r i e n raes pre'e^dens ordres," (2 ;J.n the 
same l e t t e r he r e f e r r e d to the new i n s t r u c t i o n s from the d i r e c t o r s but 
he i n s i s t e d t h a t he was subject only to orders from the French 
government,"Vous pouvez compter,"he wrote," que j e ne conforrnerni 
toujours aux ordres Qu m i n i s t r e quand j e les aural r e f u . I l ne me c r o i t 
p lus i c i et I ' e x t r a i t que vous m'envoyez regarde l e s ca^^^itaines des 
vaisseaux de l a Compegnie et non moi,"(3) 
On 11 October ^a Bourdonnais sent a despatch to pondicherry i n 
which he o u t l i n e d the conditions under which he would t r a n s f e r Madras to 
the superior Council.The despatch also contained plauis f o r the 
reorganisation of the French squadron.(4)0n the f o l l o w i n g day he sent 
another despatch to Dupleix i n which he repeated t h a t he was an.xious to 
s a i l from Maaras before the monsoon broke. (5;The negotiations bet-^yeen 
La Bourconnais and the Superior Council were doomed to f^iilurs,hov?ev8r, 
because Duplsix and the c o u n c i l l o r s would ne i t h e r agree to evacucte 
Madras by I January,1747,nor would they accept La Bourdonnais'plan to 
keep the Madras roadstead open to iflnglish shipping.(6)But before the 
despatches reached La Bourdonnais a cyclone struck Madras and ths 
French squadron was seriously damaged. 
A strong n o r t h e r l y wind began to blow on 12 October '-nd on the 
f o l l o w i n g day La -oourdonnais gave i n s t r u c t i o n s to the captains i n h i s 
squadron to prepare t o put out to sea i n the event of a storm.(7jLuring 
the evening of 13 October a storm sprang up.The ships i n the squr;dron 
put out to sea(8} and when day broke the harbour was quite empty.ihe 
storm grew worse and on 14 October look-out p a r t i e s were sent along the 
coast road to search f o r ships i n d i s t r e s s and i n the afternoon, when 
the wind dropped, several large r a f t s put out to sea to ascert-iin the 
whereabouts of the French ships.j^t 8pm.on the evening of 14 October 
La Bourdonnais was informed th a t an English prize,the Karle-Gertrude,had 
sunk and that the A c h i l l e and the Bourbon had been badly deanaged. (9)0n 
the f o l l o w i n g day he learned t h a t the Due d'Orleans had sunk. 
jl)Me'inoire(I750)Lupieix to La ^ ourdonnais.8 October, 1746.p.197-•'-93. 
( 2 ) I b l d . j j a Bourconoais to Dupleix,10 October,(II pm. )I7'?6.p.I99. 
(3 ) I b id.La Bourdonnais to Dupleix.10 0ctober,(a.m. )l746.p.i99.The extract 
from the Company's i n s t r u c t i o n s reads as follows:"La Compsgnie juge 
q u ' i l est convenable et meme decent,que l e Commandant des escacres 
a s s i s t e dans l e s Conseils Supe'risurs;qu'il y s o i t appeld" l o r s q u ' i l 
s j y t r a j - t e r a des matieres concernant quelques expe'ditions r j i l i t a i r o s , 
ou•ce commandant d o i t a v o i r l a plus grande p a r t ; q u ' i l y est voix 
deliberative^maif; e l l e entend &ussi que to u t ce qu'on y aura delibere, 
s o i t execute sans d i f f i c u l t e ' ^ d e quelque neuturs d ' a f f a i r e dont i l S'agisse 
quand meme i l s e r a i t question de disposer de tous l e s vaisseeux de l a 
oompagnie q u ' i l coirananderait."Dupleix to La Bourdonnais.8 October,i746piSJ 
( 4 ) l b i d . L a Boiirdonnais to D u p l e i x . I I October,I746.p.201-205. 
( s j i b i u . L a Bourdonnais t o Dupleix.12 October,1746.p.206-207. 
(6 j l b i d . D u p l e i x to i.a Bourdonnais. 12 October,1746.p.216-217; the Superior 
Council of pondicherry to La Bourdonnais.13 October,1746.p.219-221. 
( 7 ) l b i d . I n s t r u c t i o n . 1 3 October,1746.p.207-208. 
(«).A11 the ships save the rienomma", the Lys and the St.Louj c, which had a l l 
been sent to rondicherry,V!ere i n the i i a r t u u r . 
(S;Memoire(1750jP.J.LB Bourdonnais t o 0upleix.I4 Oetober,1746.p.2il. 
On 17 Octolser the weather moderated and the f u l l extent of French 
losses at sea was made known.The A c h i l l e , t h e Bourbon,the Neptune and 
the priroesse Marie had l o s t most of t h e i r masts;many of t h e i r guns had 
been j e t t i s o n e d and t h e i r cargoes were i r r e p a r a b l y damaged.The Marie-
Gertrude, the Due d*Orleans and the Phenix had been l o s t ; t h e Advice had 
run aground and a high p r o p o r t i o n of the sold i e r s from Pondicherry, 
who had been put aboard the ships,were drovmed,together w i t h the crews. 
The losses i n troops and ships crews probably exceeded 1,000 aen.U) 
A despatch from Pondicherry a r r i v e d on 16 October informing 
L a Bourdonnais t h a t the Superior council was u n w i l l i n g to accept the 
t r e a t y of ransom on the conditions named by him i n the despatch dated 
12 October.(2jLa Bourdonnais,however,was of the opinion t h a t f u r t h e r 
n e g o t i a t i o n s were out of the CiUestion.On the same day he decided to 
sign the t r e a t y of ransom without any f u r t h e r amendments,He had 
forwarded a copy of t h i s document t o Dupleix on 12 October,He informed 
the c o u n c i l l o r s t h a t he intended,"de vous l a i s s e r copie de l a 
c a p i t u l a t i o n pour vous abandenner l a t e r r e pour me donner to u t e n t i e r 
a sauver l e s debris de nos pertes par raer."(3)0n 18 October he informed 
the Superior Council t h a t he had made the f i n a l arrangements t o hand 
over Madras to Despremesnil,"a l a seule condition de garder l a 
c a p i t u l a t i o n , " b u t he added,"6i vous en jugerez autrement vous etes 
maitre de suivre sans scrunle votre facon de penser;ce n'est plus mon 
a f f a i r e . " ( 4 ) 
The t r e a t y was read i n the council chamber of ^ 'ort St.George OT 
21 Oc*i>ber I n French and j i n g l i s h and signed by La ^ourdonnais,Morse 
and f i v e members of the Cduncil of Madras.In a note i n the iaercoire 
(1750j i t i s asserted by La Bourdonnais that,"ce seconde acte n'est 
qu'une e x p l i c a t i o n indispensable de l a c a p i t u l a t i o n acuorde'e xe 21 
©epterabre." (5)But an examination of tne clauses of the t r e a t y of 21 
October reveals the f a c t t h a t the c a p i t u l a t i o n of 21 isejjtember hf.d 
been i n t e r p r e t e d i n a s u p r i s i n g l y generous manner. (6 ;>i s u b s t a n t i e l 
p r o p o r t i o n of the munitions,naval stores and food supplies i n the c i t y 
was t o be handed back to the ^ g l i s h . T h e personal belongings of the 
i n h a b i t a n t s , i n c l u d i n g p r i v a t e " s t o r e s of mefchandise,were not only to 
be sai'eguardiid from sjeizure but also to be exempt from the payment of^ 
ransom,''les ayant exempte's de p i l l a g e par pure pol i t e s s e et sene'rosite.(7) 
Furthermore the Superior Council -sas coraraitted to a p o l i c y of adherence 
to the t r e a t y on terms which they 'lad f o r m a l l y r e j e c t e d . 
I t was generally believed i n pondiclierry at t h i s time that 
L a Bourdonnais had tecepted a s u b s t a n t i a l bribe from the English as the 
p r i c e of a t r e a t y of ransom. (8jVi/hen La Bourdonnais was a prisoner i n 
the B a s t i l l e , two of the witnesses f o r the prosecution,Desprtjmesnil and 
Kerjean stated t u a t they had heard rumours of the payment of a bribe. 
The former asserted t h a t he hao been t o l d by Dupleix that an r.nglishnan 
from Madras had t o l d the l a t t e r that La iiourdonnais had r e c t i v e d 
100,uOO gold pagodas, ue pointed out,however, that he, personally, had not 
(I)Mefnoireu7 50) P.J. i.a BourUonnais to Supleix 17 uctober,1746.p.223-7. 
Three of the ships,the Marie uertrude/the Advice and the pricesse. 
anarie were captured ^ n g i i s h ships. 
(2>Ibici.i»uperior Council of pondicherry to i,a Bourdonnais. 13 October,1746 
p.219-22i. fc^a..,;^-... 
(3>Ibici.i>u^jerlor oou.jcii of Pondicherry^, l 6 October,i746.p.22I. 
(4 ) I b i d . L a Bourdonnais to the Superior Council of i-ondicherry 18 October, 
1746.p.231-23?. 
l5)Ibid.S.^.J.Note^a) p.18. 
6) See appendix 
7) Memoirell750)S.f.J.Treaty of ransom.Article 13 p.24. 
( a j p r i v a t e d i a r y of Ananda Ranga F i l i a l , V o l 11 p.377,389:Vol I I I . p . 2 0 - 2 1 . 
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been able to v e r i f y the aocu8ation.Kerjean gave evidence that a Jaw 
who had l e f t Lladras and s e t t l e d i n Pondicherry had been asked t o pay 
7000 pagodas as h i s share of a bribe of 100,000 pagodas. ( I ) 
I n the Memoire, w r i t ten w n l l s t he was i n the B a s t i l l e ^ La gourdonnais 
denied these charges although he d i d admit accepting several g i f t s from 
European and Armenian merchants i n liSadras.He asserted t h a t t h e i r t o t a l 
^alue d i d not exceed 15,000 livres.(2)"Dans l'Inde,"he wrote, "on est 
dans 1'usage de f a l r e des presens qui sont en place et que l e s presens 
ferment l e plus c l a i r de t o u t l e benefice que l e s gouverneurs re t i r ent 
de l e u r gouvemement." (3JHe j u s t i f i e d h i s acceptance of the g i f t s by 
p o i n t i n g out t h a t the merchandise and personal e f f e c t s of the donors 
had been spared from p i l l a g e . " i ! s t - i l etonnant,"he wrote, "que des gens 
f o r t riches,dont toute l a f o r t u n e a v a i t ete sauvee du pillage,donn&ssent 
a un vainqueur qui l e s t r a i t a i t s i bien ces f a i b l e s marques de l e u r 
reconnaiesance?"(4 J 
La Sourdonnais asserted t h a t the accusations of b r i b e r y rented on 
f l i m s y evidence,He pointed out t h a t there had been a rumour current i n 
Pondicherry before he s a i l e d f o r Madras t h a t he had accepted a bribe of 
200,000 gold pagodas from the ^ g l i s h Company to abandon the attack on 
the factory^(5JHe explained t h a t the witnesses uere u n r e l i a b l e ; 
Despremesnil was the son-in-law,and Kergean the nephew, of i t u p l e i x . 
ifurning to ttie charge th a t he had recieved a bribe^La Bourdonnais 
s t a t e d t h a t on the day of h i s departure from Madras the Council had 
given a banquet a t X7hich i t was intended to present him w i t h a g i f t of 
money but he had l e f t the c i t y before the b ^ q u e t was held. (6jHe 
expressed the v i e n t h a t even i f he had accepted a bribe he would have 
been morally obliged t o repay i t when the evacuation of Madras was 
postponed t o January, 1747.Furthermore, the iiinglish knew that the 
Superior Council of Pondicherry uas opposed to a t r e a t y of ransom and 
therefore, 0 La .^ourdonnais asserted)they could not have been expected 
to o f f e r a bribb f o r a t r e a t y which might weSl be broken.Finally^ 
La Boudonnais pointed out t h a t when t he t r e a t y was declared n u l l and 
void the JSngllsh had not divulged the terms of any p r i v a t e arrangement 
and he described the c o r d i a l reception he had been accorded i n London 
i n 1748- a r e c e p t i o n which would not have been given t o a t r a i t o r . (7) 
I t was impossible t o prove the charges against La Bourdonnais 
because the members of the Council of tiladras who were i n England at 
the time refused t o give evidence i n Paris,as d i d the d i r e c t o r s of the 
iiiast I n d i a Company.In February, 17 31, the Commissaires du fihambre de 
1*Arsenal pronounced a v e r d i c t of not g u i l t y and two days l a t e r the 
' l e t ^ r e de cachet' was annulled and La fiourdonnais was allowed to leave 
the B a s t i l l e . A l t h o u g h the charges against i.a Bourdonnais were revived 
by several w r i t e r s ( 8 ) i t was not u n t i l 1867 t h a t an Snglish w r i t e r , 
U.B.Malleson,made known the existence of c e r t a i n documents(Law Case, 
Ho.ai,3 Elarch,1752) i n the L i b r a r y of I n d i a House which, "Show t h a t the 
iJirectoiS of t h a t day were convinced, on the testimony of Madras members 
of Council,that La Bourdonnais was promised by bond,I00,000 pagodas 
labout £40,000) over and above the I,ffiOO,UOO pagodas s t i p u l a t e d i n the 
bond given him f o r p u b l i c u s e , i n consideration of h i s r e s t o r i n g Madras 
to the English."(9) 
(I)Memoire(I750) p,268;Forrest .Cuve. Vol I.p.46l-463. 
I2)lbid.p.267. 
(3)Ibid.§.267. 
(4Jibid.p.266-267. 
(5;lbid.p.255. 
(6) I b i d . p. 268-26 9. 
(JJIbid.p.27i-274. 
(8}NotaSj)ly i n Grose's iSast I n d i e s . f f o l I I p.29 and i n M i l l ' s I n d i a . 5 t h 
e d i t i o n . iTol.III.p.37-38.See Malleson^Jrrench i n I n d i a p.157. 
(9)Malleson,French i n India.p.157. * 
1.S 
The Company o f f i c i a l s i n Madras who signed the t r e a t y of ransom 
were a l l s u i s t a n t i a l merchants whose main i n t e r e s t l a y i n t h e i r 
p r i v a t e t r a d i n g ventures and i t i s almost c e r t a i n t h a t they came to 
some f i n a n c i a l agreement w i t h La Bourdonnais i n order to safeguard 
t h e i r s t o r e s , I n the Me'moire(I750) La Bourdonnais admitted that he h&d 
rec&ftved a number of g i f t s from merchants i n Madras,"dont toute l a 
f o r t u n e a v a i t ete sauve du p i l l a g e , " a n d he even expressed tbs opinion 
t h a t had he accepted a money g i f t from the Council on the day of h i s 
departure, h i s a c t i o n would have been i n conformity w i t h accepted 
standards of behav&our i n India,By the terms of the t r e a t y the Bnglish 
merchants i n Madras,including the o f f i c i a l s of the Company who were 
t r a d i n g privately,were exempt from the payment of ransom because t h e i r 
merchandise was included i n the assessment of 1,100,000 pagodas(for a l l 
the merchandise i n the c i t y ) w h i c h was t o be paid by the Bast I n d i a 
Company, U ) 
I f the t r e a t y had remained i n i t s o r i g i n a l form the Bnglish Bast 
I n d i a Company, by paying the ransom,would l e g a l l y have had the r i g h t t o 
claim ownership of a l l p r i v a t e goods i n the c i t y on 21 October and 
u l t i m a t e l y they would have l e v i e d some k i n d of tax i n Madras i n order 
to recover a p r o p o r t i o n of the ransom,However,after the departure of 
La Bourflonnais the t r e a t y tras annulled and a l l p r i v a t e stores of 
merchandise were confiscated 1^ by Paradis,'Ihe o f f i c i a l s of the i l n g l i s h 
Company l a t e r t r i e d to arrange f o r the payment of compensation by the 
Company,In an enquiry held i n 1752 they informed the directoss t h a t 
La Bourdonnais had demanded 100,000 gold pagodas as the p r i c e of a t r e a t y i 2 ) 
and t h a t the money, or a large proportion of i t , had been paid i n gold, 
pearls,diamonds and gold pagodas i n several instalments before 12 
0ctobezi(3)The Governor of Madras,Nicholas Morse, st a t e d , " t h a t no 
r e c e i p t was taken or required f o r the money p r i v a t e l y paid nor was any 
agreement made f o r r e t u r n i n g the 88,u00 pagodas i n case the t r e a t y was 
r e j e c t e d by the Governor and Council of Pondicherry,"(4) 
There i s always the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the | n g l i s h o f f i c i a l s i n 
Madras invented the story i n order to recover a t l e a s t a proportion 
of t h e i r losses from the English Bast I n d i a Company,It i s c l e a r t h a t 
the gold,jewels and pagodas w h i c h , i t was asserted,had been handed over 
to La Bourdonnais were the p r i v a t e property of merchants and o f f i c i a l s 
i n Madras and not the property of the Bast I n d i a gompany and l a t e r 
some of the merchants complained against Morse and the Council because 
a f t e r having c o n t r i b u t e f l , " w i t h t h e i r most clear and portable property," 
they had subsequently l o s t everything.i5)But the f a c t e remainsthat a 
solemn promise t o ransom the c i t y was not made u n t i l several days a f t e r 
the s i g n ing of the c a p i t u l a t i o n of 21 *>eptember,during which time 
L a Bourdonnais may have been n e g o t i a t i n g f o r a bribe as the condition of 
sparing the city;Moreover, La Bourdonnais agreed to ransom the c i t y 
although £iupleix and the Superior Council had advised him to destroy 
F o r t at,George, I n a d d i t i o n the terms of the t r e a t y of 21 October were 
exceptionally m i l d , I t i s true t h a t i n 1741 La Bourdonnais received 
i n s t r u c t i o n s from Orry f o r b i d d i n g him to make permanent conquests I n 
I n d i a ana t n a t he himself was convinced t h a t the French government 
would r e t u r n Madras t o the Bnglish Company when h o s t i l i t i e s ceased,But 
there can be l i t t l e doubt t h a t he wss o f f e r e d a bribe and that he 
accepted i t . ( 6 ) 
(I)Memoire(I750) p.l84.ija Bourdonnais stated t h a t the commander of the 
jsxpedition to Louisburs had included p r i v a t e raercliandise i n the ransom. 
2)Crepin.La Boudonnais .Notel.p.265. 
35lbid,p,262;noubaud,La Bourdonnais.p,219-225. 
4)Ibid.p,26I,The f i g u r e of 88,000 pagodas i s presumably the amount which 
i t was asserted had been paid by 12 0ctober,I746, 
(5 F o r r e s t , C l i v e . V o l I.p.463. 
(6)Herpin and Crepin believe that the evidence i s so s l i g h t t h a t the problem 
must remain ansolved.The latter,concludes,"Malgre" tous l e s arguments... 
i l est impossible d ' a f f i r m e r qu i l af i t repuiOu,uOO pagodes.. . l * a f f a i r e 
de Madras r e s t e r a toujours entoQree d*un c e r t a i n mystereSp 469. 
IT 
S i r George F o r r e s t , i n h i s biography of Clive,writes;"The c h i e f 
accusation brought against La Bourdonnais i s that he received a large 
sum of money from the iSnglish to conclude an unauthorized t r e a t y f o r 
the ransom of Madrasjand l i t t l e doubt can e x i s t from the evidence t h a t 
he was g u i l t y of the c h a r g e . " ( I j U h i l s t the author was c o l l e c t i n g 
m a t e r i a l f o r the biography i n pondicherry he met a French lawyer who 
t o l d him t h a t the Archives contained evidence t h a t La i^ourdonnais took 
a bribe.The lawyer obtained a copy of a l e t t e r dated 2l August, 1747, i n 
which i s described a conversation between Dupleix and Savage,formerly 
a c o u n c i l l o r i n Madras;an o f f i c i a l named Fr i e l l , w h o had been summoned 
by Dupleix t o a c t as i n t e r p r e t e r , recorded the conversation. (2) At the 
i n t e r v i e w Dupleiz csked Savage to divulge how much Morse and the 
Council of Madras had given to La Bourdonnais.After much persuasion 
Savage agreed t o speak about the brib e on condition t h a t Dupleix and 
F r i e l l gave t h e i r word of honour not to reveal where they had obtained 
t h e i r information.Dupleix and F r i e l l accepted these terms whereupon 
Savage informed them t h a t the t r e a t y of ransom contained a secret 
a r t i c l e by which the Council agreed to give La Bourdonnais one l a c 
(100j000) of pagodas to save the town from p i l l a g e and to secure p r i v a t e 
property from s£«zure.Savage stat e d t h a t La Bourdonnais had received 
from 85,000 to 90,000 pagodas i n gold, s i l v e r and j e c ^ s and t h a t the 
e n t i r e sum would have been paid i f the l a t t e r had remained i n Madras 
f o r one day longer.The greater p a r t of the bribe had been l e v i e d from 
iinglishmen i n Madras although some Malabar merchants asserted th a t they 
had been f o r c e d to c o n t r i b u t e . 
From 18-22 October La ^ ourdonnais had supervised the r e f i t t i n g of 
the squadron.i^e proposed to~ r e t u r n to Pondicherry w i t h the Bourbon,the 
A c h i l l e , t h e Neptuae and the princesse Marie,which were a l l barely 
sea-worthy,and l a t e r t o s a i l t o l i e de France w i t h the Centaure,the 
St.Louis and the Lys.He suggested to the superior Council t h a t the Mars 
and the B r i l l a n t should be sent t o r e f i t a t Achem and then to r e t u r n w i t h 
the A c h i l l e to Madras.Houever,at a special meeting of the Superior 
Council .which was held on 22 October, i t was decidsd to send the s i x ships 
phich were anchored o f f t h e town t o Achem under the command of &ordelin44) 
3n ^3 October La ..^ourdonna i s ordered the troops to assemble i n iort 
?t.George.He t r a n s f e r r e d h i s command to Despremesnil and s h o r t l y aft£i?wards 
le went aboard the A c h i l l e and the squadron set s a i l f o r Pondicherry. 
Juring the voyage he sighted •^ordelin's squadron and he ordered the 
Commander to r e t u r n w i t h him to Pondicherry.(5) 
The ships anchored o f f Pondicherry on 27 October.La ^ourdonnais 
•emained aboard the A c h i l l e . F u r t h e r negotiations were c a r r i e d out 
Regarding the disposal of the French f l e e t and i t was f i n a l l y decided to 
l i v i d e the f l e e t i n t o two squadrons;one composed of the Centaure,the 
It.Louis, the Mars and the B r i l l a n t , u n d a r the command of Dordelin,the 
t h e r , composed of the A c h i l l e , the j^ys and the Sumatra,(6) under the 
tomiz^nd of Bourdonnais.The two squadrons were to make f o r Achem and i f 
he ships a r r i v e d s a f e l y , the Lys and the Sumatra were t o be r e f i t t e d , and 
ent to the Isles.The r e s t of the squadron was t o be r e f i t t e d , a f t e r which 
he ships were to s a i l to P u l i c a t to await orders from the iiuperior 
Ij Forrest.Olive.tfol.I.p.45-46. 
2) The l e t t e r was signed by Mapleix and F r i e l l who swore to the t r u t h of 
i t s contents.Later the l e t t e r was shown to Paradis who c e r t i f i e d that 
he had given h i s word not to divulge the contents, 
3j Forrest,i?live.7ol,1,^,461-463. 
\) Memoire(1750)S,P,J.Deliberation du Conseil Supe'rieur.22 October,I746. 
p.40-44;La Bourdonnais to the SuperSor ^ o u n c i l of Pondicherry.27 October • 
1746.p,54-56. 
>) Ibid.p.44-54. 
i j The Sumatra had r e c e n t l y atirived from l i e de France, 
lOb 
Council of Pondicherry.If^however,the damaged ships were unable to 
reach Achem La Bourdonnais was t o s a i l t o H e de France. ( I ) 
The ships l e f t Pondicherry on 29 October and s h o r t l y afterwards 
La §ourdonnais decided t o change course and make f o r l i e de France. 
The A c h i l l e a r r i v e d i n Port Louis on 10 December, 1746;two days l a t e r 
the Sumatra and probably the i.ys anchored i n the harbour, (2) A new 
Governor,Felix Barthelemy David(3) had r e c e n t l y a r r i v e d i n the i s l a n d 
w i t h s p e c i a l i n s t r u c t i o n s to conduct a commission of enquiry i n t o the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of h i s predecessor.La Bourdonnais remained i n the i s l a n d 
f o r nearly three months and i t appears t h a t very few of the co l o n i s t s 
came forward w i t h complaints about his a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . (4) 
Meanwhile Dupleiz and the Superior Council had annulled the 
t r e a t y of ransom and begun operations to drive the Bnglish from the 
Coromandel Coast.Some time before the departure of La Bourdonnais the 
Hawab had sent h i s son,Maphuz Khan,and ten thousand troops to the 
o u t s k i r t s of Madras.xmpleix ordered Despremesnil to r e t a i n the c i t y 
and t o f o s t e r f r i e n d l y r e l a t i o n s w i t h the Nawabs troops but when 
Maphuz Khan i n t e r f e r e d w i t h the water supply Despremesnil l e d eun attack 
and on 2 J<ovember,I746, the Hawab withdrew.Two days l a t e r a r e l i e f f o r c e 
from pondicherry under the command of Paradis attacked Maphuz Khan who 
r e t r e a t e d t o Arcot, 
On 7 ijovember, 1746,the Superior Council announced tha t the t r e a t y 
dfe ransom was n u l l and void,"et que l a nation Fran9aise se trouve,,, 
dans l e meme e t a t que l e j o u r que l a v i l l e de Madras s'est rendue aux 
armes de Sa majeste'^,"(5)Despreme8nil was replaced by Paradis uhp on 
10 November c a l l e d together the company o f f i c i a l s and merchants of 
Madras and announoed the new proposals,the terms of the new t r e a t y were 
read,The i n h a b i t a n t s of Madras were ordered to hand over the keys to a l l 
p r i v a t e and p u b l i c stores of merchandise and munitions although they 
were to be allowed t o keep t h e i r personal e f f e c t s and j e w e l r y , I n addition, 
a l l c i t i z e n s were required t o sign a declaration of l o y a l t y to LDOIS XV 
or t o leave Madras,in which case they were t o take an oath not t o 
engage i n h o s t i l e a c t i o n against the French,(6) 
I t appears t h a t the greater p a r t of the Bnglish merchants had 
l e f t Madras e i t h e r during the siege or s h o r t l y a f t e r the f a l l of the 
e i t y ; i n the Memoire(1750) La Bourdonnais estimated t h a t there were 
between 25-30 merShants and o f f i c i a l s i n the c i t y on the eve of h i s 
departure, (8)^Jhen t he terms of the new t r e a t y were made known many of 
the remaining •'s'nglish mercheunts and o f f i c e r s i n the Company army, 
together w i t h t h e i r wives and families,escaped to Fort St,David.In 
mid-November the Governor and members of the Council of Madras were 
arrested;seals were placed on the houses of Bnglish o f f i c i a l s and 
merchants and orders were given to destroy the Black Town and the 
v i l l a s and ofther p r o p e r t i e s i n the surrounding countryside.(9)During 
the next eighteen months Madras was the scene of a vast p i l l a g e . 
On 19 December, 1746, de ^ r y l e d a French attack on f o r t St,David, 
The a t t a c k f a i l e d but i n January Dordelin*s squadron a r r f v e d from Aohem 
and i n the f o l l o w i n g month the Nawab of the Carnatic withdrew from the 
ivar and sent h i s son t o pay a s t a t e v i s i t to Pondicherry,In March,1747, 
(1) Memoire(I750)S,P.J.La Bourdonnais to the Superior ISouncil of 
Pondicherry 28 October,I746.p.64-65. 
(2) Rostaing.Szpedition.p.426. 
i3)David,previously Governor of Senegal,was the son of a d i r e c t o r of the 
Company.His appointment was not i n any way connected w i t h the Madras 
a f f a i r . T h e minutes of the Company r e g i s t e r of 17 May,1746 s t a t e : 
"M.JLa Bourdonnai^s ayant demande'^a repasser en France et l a permission 
l u i en ayant ete accorde pour l e remplacer dans l e gouvernement general 
des deux l i e s , l a Compagnie a nomme M,David,"Lougnon.Correspondence. 
tol IV.p.222. 
4;Roubaud.La Bourdonnais.David to de goisneuf.5 March,1749.p.^95-196. 
5)Memoire(I750) p.139, 
(6JIbid.p.I40. 
(7) I b i d . p. 207. 
(8) I b i d . p . I 4 0 . 
Paradis l e d another a t t a c k on F o r t St.David but he was forced to 
withdraw when an E n g l i s h Naval squadron apjjeared o f f the town.This 
squadron which was commanded b y Admiral C i r i f f i n was joined i n August 
1748 by a f l e e t under the command o f Admiral Boscawen.Pondicherry was 
besieged but two rnonths l a t e r the E n g l i s h f l e e t l e f t the uoromandei 
Coast owing to the apj-roach of the Iftonsoon and the troops withdrew to 
Port S t . i i a v i d . i n JJecember,X748, nev?s reached I n d i a that a peace t r e a t y 
had been signed between f^ngland and France and i n August^17 49, Port 
S t . George was handed over to iiowcawen. 
On 5 March, 1747, i ' a ^ouraon.jais l e f t l i e de France with h i s wife 
and cIvildren.His squadron ,which co n s i s t e d of s i x ships^was caught i n a, 
storm o f f the Cape of Good dope;one of the sMps :7as l o s t and another 
was f o r c e d to r e t u r n to i l e de France.The four reuiaining shi-^s rande f o r 
Portuguese t e r r i t o r y on the west coast of A f r i c a and anchored in j^uanda. 
The port m s blockaded by an jSnglish squadron a-.jd La ^ourdomais decided 
to send h i s wife and c h i l d r e n to Lisbon i n a portugusae ship.'l'he French 
v e s s e l s managed to evade the E n g l i s h and. s a i l e d f o r the '.Jest i n d i e s , 
a r r i v i n g i n Martinique p o s s i b l y i n September of that year.La Bourdoniais 
l e f t Martinique on 15 Oqtober and s a i l e d to '^aint iSustache wharo he ;ms 
given a DjEtch passport.ae l e f t the i s l a n d i n a Lutch ship on -*-5 Jifoveoiber. 
During the voyage the captain of a passing j i n g l i s h v e s s e l informed the 
Dutch captain t h a t war had broken out between Holland and I'Tance.Dn 
2 January, 1743, the ship anchored off Faliaouth.So 'ne days lh.t2T i-a 
jDOurdonnais was arrested,we t r a v e l l e d to Londony-kt the end of ja.ii;c.ry and 
a f t e r a short period of imprisonmexit iie sas &,lj.ov;ed to go free.inuring 
his. sojourn i n London he was presentea to Georgeil and to the Prince of 
Wales ana he net some of tne a l i e c t o r s of the ^ s t o-ndia Company and 
two members of the Councix of uiauras. ^ I ) 
La Bourdonnais l e f t London on 22 February having secured p e r a i s s i o n 
to return to France,tje a r r i v e d i n P a r i s on 25 Februtiry and l a t e r 
t r a v e l l e d to V e r s a i l l e s . l t i s probable that he had an audience \ 7 i t h 
Maurepas and that the m i n i s t e r was d i s s a t i s f i e d with h i s explanation 
of h i s conduct i n the recent events i n Madras.On I March ISaurspas wrote 
to Duval,the s e c r e t a r y of the p o l i c e L i v i s i o n , a u t h o r i z i n g him to i n s t r u c t 
c e r t a i n agents to s i e z e La Bourdonnais' papers and to take him to the 
B a s t i l l e . j u a t e t h at night L a Sourdonnais ,-.J1IO \7as st a y i n g at the P e t i t 
Hotel d'lintragnes i n Paris,\ms i n t a r v i e n e d by de Rochebrune ,a aoyal 
C o u n c i l l o r and a member of the Parleuent of Paris,and a lajyyer naiiied 
d'Heme'ry.His rooms were searched and very e a r l y on the rajrni.ig of 2 March 
he was taken to the j J a s t i l i c J L n a closed coach.Although the P e t i t " o t e l 
d'Entragnes was only a short distance from the j i a s t i l i e the coachman 
had received i n s t r u c t i o n s to make a long detour through the s t r e e t s of 
P a r i s ; a procedure which appealed to the eighteenth cantury mentality 
because i t i n c r e a s e d the atmosiihere of secrecy and raystcry. 
»hen he a r r i v e d a t the x J a s t i l l e La ^^ourdonnais was introduced to 
the Governor,ae L a u n a y.The l a t t e r w a s presented ^Ith a ' i s t t r e de cachet' 
which stated:''M.de Launay , j e vous f a i s c e t t e l e t t r e pour vous di r e de 
r e p e v o i r dans mon chateau de l a B a s t i l l e l e s i e u r ce l a i3ourdonnais, 
c a p i t a i n e de f r e g a t e , e t de I'y garder jusqu'au nouvel ordre de ma part. 
Sur ce j e p r i e Dieu q u ' i l vous a i t M.de launay,en sa daints Garde,"xia Sewssd© 
Bourdonnais'possessions were confiscated and he was taken to a large 
room i n t.he Tour de l a C h a p e l l c m t e r he v/as t r a n s f e r r e d to the Tour 
du ^oin.Ke had s e v e r a l a t t a c k s of apoplexy during the e a r l y period of 
h i s imprisonment,He was nurae& Dack to hea l t h and i n l3Eay,1750^ he was 
g i v e n ijermission to e x i r c u s e i n the courtya^rd of the Tour du Boin.The 
d a i l y menus which were served to ija Bourdonnais during three months 
of 1750 have survived and tliey i n d i c a t e that he enjoyed luxurious 
l i v i n g . 
Vl)Me'raoireU75u} p,I5&-i55ix.a iioi.rdonnais to liaurepas.Falmouth.20 
January,i748.[touritius Archives,Boz Y2/23.Photostat copy from /rench 
i l a t i o n a l Archives.A.K,tiar.v*.iS2. 
7 March,1748, a commission of enquiry was s e t up to examine 
the charges a g a i n s t La -Sourdonnais I I ) A f t e r more than two years i n the 
B a s t i l l e La i^ourdonnais was allowed to take counsel.Pierre de Gennes, 
a member of the Farlement of P a r i s , a s s i s t e d him i n the preparation of 
the'Uetnoire Pour l e S i e u r de isa Bourdonnais|which was published i n 
X7dO.(2jThe members of the commission were divided among themselves 
and e a r l y i n ^'ebruary,I75I, there were rumours i n P a r i s that La Bourdonnais 
was to be hanged.On 3 February ; however,a J u a i c i a l commission,meeting 
i n the Chambre de 1*Arsenal decided by f i v e votes to four that he was 
innocent.Two i^ays l a t e r he l e f t the B a s t i l l e and Joined h i s wife who 
was l i v i n g i n the **ue d'Bnfer.In November of the same year he 
porchased the chateau du P i p l e a t Boissy St.Le'ger.In November, 1753, 
he had a heart a t t a c k w h i l s t b6 lit.Le'ger.He was c a r r i e d back to F a r i s ; 
where he died on 10 November.His w i l l , d a t e d 6 November,and the 
I n v e n t o r i e s of h i s v a s t p r i v a t e possessions prove that he died a very 
r i c h man.The Due de Luynes estimated h i s fortune a t four to f i v e 
m i l l i o n l i v r e s . ( 3 ) 
( l ) T h e members were,Trudaine,des Voisins,de l a Granville,de C o u r t e i l l e , 
( c o n s e i l l e u r s d'e'tat);de Persan,^ignon,de Filleneuve,Bertin,i»t.Priest, 
de l a ffiichaudiere(maitres des requetes}.The s e c r e t a r y was de 
Villeneuve.The Attorney-General was Lambert. 
(2/See Bibliography. 
( j j F u r t h e r information on the l a s t y ears of i-a oourdonnais nay be 
found i n fiecueil T r i m e s t r i e l . V o l 7 I . i < ' ^ r e s t a t i o n , l e proces et l e s 
d e r n i e f e s annees de L a ^ourdonnais.(G.Baschet)p.21-34. 
CONCJUUSION. 
I n a s s e s s i n g the work of L a Bouraonnais,historians have placed 
undue emphasis on the Madras a f f a i r , t h e l a s t , t h e most spectacular and 
the most c o n t r o v e r s i a l event of h i s career.This has meant that h i s 
work i n other f i e l d s has been e i t h e r forgotten or overlooked.fet i t i s 
as a c o l o n i a l a d m i n i s t r a t o r that he achieved h i s greatest success.In a 
Meraoire which he presented to Oossigny some twelve^ months a f t e r h i s 
a r r i v a l i n l i e de France he wrote: "J e n'ai accepte" ce gouvernement que 
pour a v o i r I'honneur de bien e t a b l i r une colonic fran p a i s e . l ^ o i l a , 
Monsieur,la r e g i e que j e me s u i s p r e s c r i t e et que j ' a i pratique* depuis 
mo'i arrive'e.i'out e s t en p a l x ; i l n'y a pas e a l a moindre discussion dans 
l e s i i e s , c h a c u n s a l t son me'tier.J-es ouvrages sont avances,la colonie e s t 
devenue m e i l l e u r e . " ( 1 ) This claim i s borne out by more concrete evidence. 
Uuring the previous fourteen y e a r s , s c a r c e l y any progress had been made 
i n l i e de France and although the d i r e c t o r s bound L a Bourdonnais to put 
economy and f i n a n c i a l gain a t the head of h i s programme, he created a 
well-equipped port,developed the food-growing capacity of the i s l a n d and 
provided a r e g u l a r supply of food f o r the s l a v e population.internal 
order was e s t a b l i s h e d , t h u s securing conditions favourable to an increase 
i n the population(^8ommenting on the success of La Bourdonnais* p o l i c y , 
the English, geographer,Da^rymple,who v i s i t e d H e de France s h o r t l y before 
the outbreak of the Seven Years Uar,wrote:"From a w i l d and almost 
desert i s l a n d U,ua. i^ourdonnais has produced a f l o u r i s h i n g and p r o f i t a b l e 
settlement to the French Company and i am much a f r a i d that port w i l l 
g i v e them g r e a t e r advantage over us i n I n d i a than we a t present seem 
s e n s i b l e of."(3 J 
I t i s impossible to review -La Bourdonnais' career without becoming 
aware of the conditions which shaped h i s age.Overseas settlements were 
regarded as priVR-te e s t a t e s of the Company and of the Mother Country; 
there V7as no conception of a n a t i o n a l l i f e and p u b l i c r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ; a n d 
the nobles who monopolised the higher o f f i c e s i n the Administration, 
the o e r v i c e s and the Chfcrch took f o r granted t h e i r feudal p r i v i l e g e s . 
The French ijlast I n d i a Company a t t r a c t e d adventurers and men on the 
make and s i n c e emoluments were low,employees ^plemented t h e i r s ^ i a r i e s 
by the proceeds of p r i v a t e enterprise.*he outlook of the Company and of 
i t s overseas servants was influenced by two f a c t o r s p e c u l i a r to I n d i a , 
the v a s t wealth of the country and the r e a l i s a t i o n that ^iiuropean 
f a c t o r i e s e x i s t e d on a very precarious footing.These circumstances 
appear to have created a p a r t i c u l a r l y unpleasant atmosphere i n the 
f a c t o r i e s themselves.In the 'Fragments su r I ' I n d e , ' V o l t a i t e wrote: 
"lies vaisseaux p a r t a i e n t de I'Inde raoins charge's de marchandise que de 
de'lateurs,de calomnatears, de faux teiGoins,de proces verbaux signes par 
l e mensonge et soutenus en France par l a corruption."4j Judged by the 
standards of h i s time,La ftourdonnais was an outstanding servant of the 
Company and i f he f a i l e d to r e s i s t the temptations of wealth and 
corruption,he was no more grasping or corrupt than h i s contemporaries. 
(1) Crepin.La Bourdonnais.Note.p.10. 
{2) By 1741 about one eighth of the i s l a n d had been c l e a r e d and there were 114 p l a n t a t i o n s . 
(3) H e c u e i l T r i m e s t r i e l . V o l I . H e de France i n 1755.p.418. 
14) Compare with Dalyrymple's observations on H e de France i n 1755: 
" I found himlde Oossignyj disputing with the Sovernor and Council 
there a s i had l e f t others of h i s profession doing elsewhere,a 
misfortune the whole f r a t e r n i t y i n I n d i a , I think,are f a t e d to,and 
productive of the most £a4a dangerous consequences everywhere." 
f i e c u e i l T r i m e s t r i e l Vol I.p.317. 
As Dumas wrote,when he was Governor of the Isle s : " L ' e t a b l i s e e m e n t de 
l a Compagnie e'tait l e temps de moissonner. "(1) 
La Bourdonnais' outlook was a l s o i n part determined by the 
circumstances of h i s e a r l y l i f e and h i s years at sea and i n the iSast, 
His roots i n St.Male went deep f o r h i s f a t h e r and grandfather were 
merchants and seamen and as a boy he must have heard s t o r i e s of the 
e x p l o i t s of the c o r s a i r e s of StoMalo.On h i s return from h i s f i r s t 
voyage as a cadet i t i s l i k e l y that he saw Hen^ Duguay-Trouin(I6^3-
-1736J,the p r i v a t e e r who i n I 7 I I captured and ransomed Rio de J a n e i r o . 
Seventeen years s e r v i c e aboard p r i v a t e merchant ships and ships of 
the 'premiere navigation'of the French E a s t I n d i a Company gave him 
valuable experience i n seamanship,in t e c h n i c a l matters and i n trading 
procedure,and,moreover,sharpened h i s a c q u i s i t i v e i n s t i n c t s . ^ i s 
r e s i g n a t i o n from, the mercantile f l e e t of the Company i n order to engage 
i n p r i v a t e t r a d i n g ventures r e v e a l s the merchant and adventurer i n him, 
and h i s subsequent a c t i v i t i e s i n the s e r v i c e of Portugal were possible 
undert'aken as a means of exploring and opensing up trade with E a s t 
A f r i c a . ^ ^ s urgent quest f o r employment i n 1733 and 1734 was undoubtedly 
motivat'ed by a d e s i r e to obtain a command i n India,where opportunity 
was unlimited.The governorship of the I s l e s l i k e w i s e offered ample 
scope f o r p r i v a t e trading and,moreover, might be regarded as the f i r s t 
step i n obtaining a more l u c r a t i v e command i n India.As La Bourdonnais 
informed Orry.:"Je v a i s rondement dans mes a f f a i r e s . O n ne vient aux 
Indes que pour en f a i r e . " ( 2 } 
La Bourdonnais' expectations were not disappointed.^is i 7 e a l t h 
grew immeasureably between 1735 and 174o.In the marriage contract of 
1733 h i s fortune was estimated a t 300,000 l i v r e s ; i n 1740 i t amounted to 
900,000 l i v r e s . ( 3 ) When news of the war between England and Spain 
reached l i e de France i n 1740,La Bourdonnais,who expected h o s t i l i t i e s 
to s p r e a d , r e a l i s e d that the is l a n t ] was i d e a l l y s i t u a t e d f o r 
p r i v a t e e r i n g a c t i v i t i e s and there can be l i t t l e doubt that the squadron 
which he obtained i n I 7 4 I , a g a i n s t the wiahes of^the directors,was 
intended by Orry and de Fulvy f o r t h i s purpose.5ut the plan f a i l e d ; t h e 
s h i p s were ordered back to France and when i n 1744 war f i n a l l y broke 
out between France and England,the i s l a n d squadron was s c a r c e l y 
s u f f i c i e n t f o r providing the I s l e s with food and slavesoThe d i r e c t o r s 
were e i t h e r unable or unvrtlling to send another squadron u n t i l 1745. 
The expedition to Madras was e s s e n t i a l l y a p r i v a t e undertaking,though 
the i s s u e s were confused by the f a c t that La J^ourdonnais held a 
commission i n the^French Navy,and a f t e r the f a l l of the c i t y the r e a l 
point i n question between La ^ourdomais and the Superior C o u n c i l of 
pondicherry was the d i v i s i o n of the s p o i l s . 
i,a liourdonnais was p r i m a r i l y an experienced seaman,a coramander,a 
man of action^jind therefore he was a t h i s best i n the organisation of 
t e c h n i c a l mfitters and i n dealing with emergencies.He was i n t e r e s t e d i n 
developing the sugar industry i n H e de France;two small f a c t o r i e s were 
b u i l t and more e f f i c i e n t methods of crushing the cane were introduced. 
The speedy development of the w.ff.Port was due almost e n t i r e l y to h i s 
expert knowledge of harbour organisation and the requirements of ships 
of the 'premiere navigation'.These measures to provide e s s e n t i a l harbour 
f a c i l i t i e s were followed up by a modest ship b u i l d i n g programme and three 
f r i g a t e s , a sloop and other smaller c r a f t were b u i l t i n the w.Q.Port.The 
i s l a n d squadron was expanded and reorganised and despite the constant 
shortage of ships v e s s e l s were found f o r c a r r y i n g ^ourbon coffee to ports 
i n the ned Sea and the P e r s i a n Gulf .The f i t t i n g out of the squadron f o r 
the expedition to I n d i a i n 1745 and 1746 i l l u s t r a t e s La i»ourdonnais' 
(I ) C u l t r u . p . 2 I . / 
U)M6moire. (1740) p.60. 
(3jfiogerie.Les Bretons aux I l e s . p . I 7 0 - I 7 I . 
CONCJUU£>ION. 
I n a s s e s s i n g the work of L a Bouraonnais,historians have placed 
undue emphasis on the Madras a f f a i r , t h e l a s t , t h e most spectacular and 
the most c o n t r o v e r s i a l event of h i s career.This has meant that h i s 
work i n other f i e l d s has been e i t h e r forgotten or overlooked.fet i t i s 
as a c o l o n i a l a d m i n i s t r a t o r that he achieved h i s greatest success.In a 
Meraoire which he presented to Oossigny some twelve months a f t e r h i s 
a r r i v a l i n l i e de France he wrote: "J e n'ai accepte" ce gouvernement que 
pour a v o i r I'honneur de bien e t a b l l r une colonie franpaiae.Voila, 
Monsieur,la r e g i e que j e me s u i s p r e s c r i t e et que j ' a i pratique' depuls 
mon arrive'e.iout e s t en p a i x j i l n'y a pas e a l a moindre d i s c u s s i o n dans 
l e s i l e s , c h a c u n s a l t son me'tier.Les ouvrages sent avances,la colonie e s t 
devenue m e i l l e u r e , " ( I ) T h i s claim i s borne out by more concrete evidence. 
During the previous fourteen y e a r s , s c a r c e l y any progress had been made 
i n l i e de Prance and although the d i r e c t o r s bound L a Bourflonnais to put 
economy and f i n a n c i a l gain a t the head of h i s programme,he created a 
well-equipped port,developed the food-growing capacity of the i s l a n d and 
provided a r e g u l a r supply of food f o r the s l a v e population.internal 
order was e s t a b l i s h e d , t h u s securing conditions favourable to an increase 
i n the populationf^ommenting on the success of La Bourdonnais' p o l i c y , 
the English, geographer,Daisrymple,who v i s i t e d l i e de France s h o r t l y before 
the outbreak of the Seven Years Uar,nrote:"From a wild and almost 
de s e r t i s l a n d M.La iiourdonnais has produced a f l o u r i s h i n g and p r o f i t a b l e 
settlement to the French Company ajid I am much a f r a i d that port w i l l 
give them gr e a t e r advantage over us i n I n d i a than we a t present seem 
s e n s i b l e of,"(3 J 
I t i s impossible to review L a Bourdonnais' career without becoming 
aware of the conditions which shaped h i s age.Overseas settlements were 
regarded as p r i v a t e e s t a t e s of the Company and of the Mother Country; 
there was no conception of a n a t i o n a l l i f e and p u b l i c r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ; a n d 
the nobles who monopolised the higher o f f i c e s i n the Administration, 
the o e r v i c e s and the Chferch took f o r granted t h e i r feudal privij.eges. 
The French Jite.st I n d i a Company a t t r a c t e d adventurers and men on the 
make and s i n c e emoluments were low,employees ^plemented t h e i r s ^ i a r i e s 
by the proceeds of p r i v a t e enterprise.*he outlook of the tiorapany and of 
i t s overseas servants was i n f l u e n c e d by two f a c t o r s p e c u l i a r to I n d i a , 
t h e v a s t wealth of the country and the r e a l i s a t i o n that European 
f a c t o r i e s e x i s t e d on a very precarious footing,These circumstances 
appear to have created a p a r t i c u l a r l y unpleasant atmosphere i n the 
f a c t o r i e s themselves.In the 'Fragments sur I ' I n d e , ' V o l t a i t e wrote: 
"i^es vaisseaux p a r t a l e n t de I'Inde moins charge's de marchandise que de 
de1ateurs,de calomnatfldrs, de faux terDoins,de proces verbaux signes par 
l e mensonge et soutenus en France par l a corruption,"4J Judged by the 
standards of h i s time,La ^ourdonnais was an outstanding servant of the 
Company and i f he f a i l e d to r e s i s t the temptations of wealth and 
corruption,he was no more grasping or corrupt than h i s contemporaries, 
(1) Crepin.La Bourdonnais.Hote,p,IO. 
^2) By 1741 about one eighth of the i s l a n d had been c l e a r e d and there were 114 p l a n t a t i o n s , 
(3) R e c u e l l T r i m e s t r i e l . V o l I . I l e de France i n 1755,p,418. 
(4) Compare with Dalyrymple's observations on i l e de France i n 1755: 
" I found himlde Gossignyj disputing with the Sovernor and i^ouncil 
there a s 1 had l e f t others of h i s profession doing elsewhere,a 
misfortune the whole f r a t e r n i t y i n I n d i a , ! think,are f a t e d to,and 
productive of the most £a4ft dangerous consequences everywhere." 
R e c u e i l T r i m e s t r i e l Vol I.p.317. 
id 
produced a number of sound reasons f o r accepting a treaty of ransom 
there can be l i t t l e doubt that he took bribes from the E n g l i s h and 
that he accumulated a l a r g e amount of booty.After the c a p i t u l a t i o n of 
Madras and i n the confusion that ensued,the temptation to make a 
p r i v a t e arrangement with the E n g l i s h was i r r e s i s t a b l e . i ^ a Bourdonnais 
f e l t himself to be master of the s i t u a t i o n and h i s u n s a t i s f a c t o r y 
r e l a t i o n s w ith Dupleix and the Superior Council of pondicherry made him 
a l l the more ready to a s s e r t h i s independence and to push to the extreme 
h i s personal advantage.He resented the u n f a i r d i v i s i o n of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
i n c a r r y i n g out the e n t e r p r i s e amd saw no reason why he should leave the 
s p o i l s f o r Dupleix and the c o u n c i l l o r s i n pondicherry. 
I t has been suggested that there was more i n the quarrel between 
La Bourdonnais and Jjupleix than personal pique,since both men advocated 
p o l i c i e s which i n e v i t a b l y brought them into c o n f l i c t . l t i s true that 
La Bourdonnais had an inchoate i d e s of e s t a b i i s l i i n g French power i n 
I n d i a by means of s u p e r i o r i t y a t sea,whereas Dupleix wGished to consolidate 
and expand French conquests through m i l i t a r y and commercial t r e a t i e s 
with Indian rulers,tout there i s no conclusive evidence of a quarrel 
based on s t r a t e g i c a l considerations.The expedition to Madras was 
o r i g i n a l l y planned by La Bourdonnais and Dupleix as a Joi n t stock 
e n t e r p r i s e , " l e s e u l moyen de nous deSommager de nos pertes";the French 
government and the majority of the d i r e c t o r s of the v;ompany were 
unaware of the plan and when the c i t y f e l l the v i t a l question a t i s s u e 
was the d i v i s i o n of s p o i l s . T h a t the plan did not work more harmoniously 
was due to personal emnity,kept a l i v e by constant quarrels,warring 
ambition and extravagent p r i d e . 
i& Bourdonnais was a small,stocky man. Just over f i v e f e e t i n height, 
with deep-set brown eyes,bushy eyebrows and a f l e s h y face.His l i f e a t 
sea and h i s s e r v i c e with the Company, together with h i s ambitious s p i r i t 
and passionate i n t e r e s t i n m a t e r i a l g a i n , l e f t him with few p r i n c i p l e s . 
He was i n t e l l i g e n t , h a r d w o r k i n g j o b s t i n a t e , a c q u i s i t i v e and r e s t l e s s . ^ i s 
prose i s that of a man of a c t i o n ; l i k e h i s co6jemporary,Clive,he wrote 
pungently and with vigour but,unlike I51ive,he found i t d i f f i c u l t to 
work i n haznony with other men.|iis memoires and despatches do not 
contain any f r i e n d l y reference to h i s a s s o c i a t e s and h i s Jealoupy of 
outstanding subordinates was such that,when an engineer,Guyomar de 
Preandet,drew up a plan f o r the development of St.Denis, the p r o j e c t 
was vetoed.Positive virtues,which had sustained La Bourdonnais I n a 
hazardous and exacting c a r e e r , t e m e r i t y , v e r s a t i l i t y and a f l a i r f o r 
Improvisation,made him impatient of other mens e f f o r t s . 
Judged by h i s achievements alone,La^ourdonnais i s assured of a 
permanent place i n the h i s t o r y of human endeavour.As administrator, 
c o r s a i r and merchant,he was outstandingly s u c c e s s f u l . I n Mauritius he i s 
r i g h t l y regarded as the f a t h e r of the colony and h i s statue i n the 
p l a c e d*A3nnes,in F o r t Louis,looks proudly out to sea.For the greater 
p a r t of h i s c a r e e r as a Company servant he J u s t i f i e d the confidence 
shown i n him by h i s patrons,Orry and Orry de Fulvy.He f u l f i l l e d c e r t a i n 
p r i v a t e ambitions,amsaassing a vast fortune and becoming a person of 
consequence i n French p u b l i c l i f e , b u t h i s ultimate goal,a command i n 
India,was denied him.When he reached I n d i a i n 1746 the s c a l e s were 
weighted h e a v i l y a g a i n s t him;he was serving three masters,the Crown, 
the Company and h i s own c u p i d i t y ; h i s squadron was to remain f o r a 
l i m i t e d period only i n the Indian Ocean;he was surrounded by enemies 
and h i s Judgement was blunted by i l l n e s s , p r i d e and by the comfortable 
b e l i e f t h a t h i s patrons would defend h i s conduct i n any e v e n t u a l i t y . 
Madras surrendered too e a s i l y and the temptations were i r r e s i s t a b l e . 
I n St.MalOphis birthplace,which honours the memory of uartier,Duguay-
Trouin and Surcouf,there i s no statue to La Bourdonnais. 
Appendix The Ransom Treaty of 21 October 1746, 
The terras of the t r e a t y were given i n the Melaoire of 1750 i n the 
Se c t i o n , S u i t e des Pieces J u s t i f i c a t i v e s ao I,pages 18-27,The preamble 
s t a t e s that the t r e a t y nad deen granted by i.& Bourdonnsis to the 
Governor and Council of Madras,The f i r s t s e c t i o n contains 17 a r t i c l e s ; 
the second s e c t i o n contains a l i s t of the proposals which La iJourcon:iais 
had ^submitted to the Superior Council of i-ondicherry as a rsr.soneble 
b a s i s f o r adherence to the t r e a t y . I'he x/reambis to the second section a t 
s t a t e s that the Superior Council of Pondicherry had accepted th^se 
proposals i n despatches dated i 3 and 14 uctober,whereas,in fact,thejr 
had r e j e c t e d two of them.a suanary of the terms of the t r e a t y i s given 
below. 
The Capi tuSittion. 
Art.I> bonfirmation of the r i g h t s of the Roman Cat h o l i c Church i n cdadras. 
Art.2: One h a l f of the munitions i n Madras are to be handed ever to the 
French; the remainder to be a t the di s p o s a l of the iSnglish. 
Art 3! When L a Bourdonnais has r e f i t t e d h i s squadron the remainder of the 
naval s t o r e s e t c . are to be divided between the French(the 
Superior Council of pondicherry) and the iJnglish. 
Art 4: ^hen La Bourdonnais has completed the r e v i c t u a i i i n g of the French 
squadron the remainder of the food i s to be handed over to the 
E n g l i s h . 
Art. 5: A l l g o l d , s i l v e r and merchandise,belonging to the Cora;,any i s to be 
handed over to the French. 
Art.6: Madras i s to be n e u t r a l i s e d and evacuated i n January, 1747. 
Art.7: Three French commissioners are to remain i n Madras i n order to 
make an inventory of a l l merchandiss e t c . 
Art.8: A ranso:T! of 1,100,000 pagodas i s to be paid i n l e t t e r s of c r e d i t 
drawn on the E n g l i s h Company to the value of 500,000 pagodas payable 
immediately(to La Bourdonnais); the remainder,600,000 pagodas^is 
to be paid i n regular instalments from 1747-1749. 
Art.9: Eleven hostages are to be ha:ided over by t-ie Superior Council of 
Madras. 
Art.10: ^11 p r i s o n e r s who e l e c t to reaai n i n Madras are at l i b e r t y to 
defend Madras against a t t a c k from l o c a l princes;those returning 
to llurope must not engage i n trar against the French. 
A r t . I I . F o r t St.tfeorge and the c i t y are to be returned to the S n g l i s h 
(by January,1747J 
Art.12, A l l goods belonging to ^ n g l i s h j a e n and other r e s i d e n t s of the 
ulack Town on 21 October~are to be returned.(1) 
Art.13. The houses,personal e f f e c t s and f u r n i t u r e of the iSnglish 
r e s i d e n t s are not l i a b l e to be seezed f o r the payment of ransom, 
even though e:xempt from p i l l a g e . 
Art.14, The f o r t and c i t y are not to be attacked by the French,otherwise 
the.present t r e a t y i s rendered n u l l and void. 
Art.15. The French squadron i s to leave i n October and hostages are to 
be handed over before the squadron s a i l s . 
Art.16. When the squadron l e a v e s Madras the Council of Madras i s to make 
a solemn promise to observe the terms of the t r e a t y . 
Art.17. French d a s e r t e r s are to be handed over; the comihand i n Madras i s to 
be t r a n s f e r r e d to Dssspremesnil. 
( I ) Th« meaning of t h i s a r t i c l e i s not c l e a r since the Black Town haa 
been sacked i n Saptcaber.The a r t i c l e probably r e f e r s to theft s which 
took place i n houses reoccupied a f t e r 2x liepteraber. 
ihe Terras under which the Superior Council of pondicherry i s prepared 
to adhere to the t r e a t y . 
A r t . I . The Superior Council of Pondicherry promises to adhere to the 
treaty,provided that the fo l l o v ? i n g a r t i c l e s are observed. 
Art.2. Madras I s to be evacuated a t the end of January, 1747,and French 
troops i n the c i t y are to be maintained a t the expense of the 
E n g l i s h E a s t I n d i a Company. 
Art.3. The E n g l i s h have^ the r i g h t to go about t h e i r normal course of 
business. 
Art.4. The S u p e r i o r Council of Fondicherry i s to accept a l l hostages and 
l e t t e r s of c r e d i t as under a r t i c l e 8 of the t r e a t y . 
Art.5. The harbour i s to remain open to the ships of both nations;the 
guns i n the c i t y are to be used only i n the event of an E n g l i s h 
naval a t tack on the city.When EngifjJh ships are i n the port not 
more than 30 o f f i c e r ? ; and men are to be allowed on shore a t any 
one time.If EnglfeSh warships capture French v e s s e l s i n the Madras 
roadstead,compensation w i l l be T j a i d by the En g l i s h ''ompany.Any 
goods which belong to the French and wkch remain i n Madras a f t e r 
31 January are to be sent to Pondicherry. 
AP4 
There follows a statement that the t r e a t y has been concluded 
with the approval of the Superior Council of Pondichsrry and that 
infringements of the t r e a t y are answerable f o r to the king. 
